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JAL SHAKTI, PUBLIC HEALTH ENGINEERING, DEPARTMENT

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

e-NIT No.115 OF 2021-22, Dated: 23.12.2021
For and on behalf of Lt. Governor of UT of J&K, Chief Engineer Jal Shakti (PHE) Department, Srinagar Kashmir invites e-tenders from
reputed and resourceful Contractors/ Firms/Companies/Joint Venture of all classes registered in JKPWD/CPWD/Railways or any other state
Government for “Empanelment of eligible contractors at Provincial level and fixing of item rates for each district/geographically different
zones for execution of Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM) works”, Group-IV 100 to 300 (20 No WSS Hilly Lift) details of which are given below. The
bidding process shall be completed online in two covers viz. Cover 1st consisting of Pre-Qualification Bidding, tender fee, earnest money,
General Terms and Conditions and Technical Specifications. Cover ‘2nd’ shall consist of Financial Bid in the prescribed BOQ.

Position of funds: Approved Under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM)
The tender inviting authority is Chief Engineer, Kashmir/Jammu Jal Shakti (PHE) Department.
The awarding authority is District Jal Jeevan Mission (DJJM).

Note: In view of the fact, that this NIT for item rate contract has been framed for the first time in the Department, a
helpdesk shall be established at the Direction office level as well as district level for encouraging and facilitating
the intending bidders for participation in the instant NIT to ensure wide participation across all the Districts.

KEY/CRITICAL DATES:

1. Bid documents can be assessed at and downloaded from the websites http://jktenders.gov.in
2. The pre-bid meeting will be held in the office chamber of the Chief Engineer, Kashmir, PHE Department, through virtual/

online mode.
3. The Bids shall be deposited on the websitehttp://jktenders.gov.in
4. The complete bidding process will be online http://jktenders.gov.in.
5. The Financial bids of the bidders shall be opened online in the office of the Chief Engineer, Kashmir/Jammu, Jal Shakti (PHE)

Department.
6. Bids must be accompanied by bid security and cost of Tender Document as specified in column 6 & 7 of the table and shall

be payable at Srinagar/Jammu.
a. Bid Security to be pledged in favour of FA/CAO, Kashmir/Jammu, Jal Shakti PHE Department. Bid Security will have to

be in form of CDR/ FDR/BG of any scheduled Bank and shall have to be valid for at least one year after last date of sub-
mission of Bid. The Bid of bidders having bid security less than as specified above will be rejected

b. The cost of downloaded tender documents should be in form of DD/TR/e-challan in favour of FA/CAO, Kashmir/Jammu,
Jal Shakti (PHE) Department.

7. The hard copies of cost of tender document in shape of DD/TR/e-challan, Earnest money in shape of CDR/FDR/BG and
other relevant documents shall be obtained from the bidder who is declared as L1 after opening of financial cover.

8. The bid shall remain open for acceptance for a period of 180 days from the date of opening of price bids. If any bidder/ten-
derer withdraws his bid/tender before the said period or makes any modifications in the terms and conditions of the bid, the
said earnest money shall stand forfeited and the bid shall be declared non-responsive.

9. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents from the website http://jktenders.gov.in.
10. Queries by email if any should be made at kmrphed@gmail.com/phecejmu@gmail.com/phebijbehara230@gmail.com
No: JSD/CE/32958-69 Chief Engineer,
Date: 23.12.2021 DIPK-12779 Kashmir/Jammu, Jal Shakti, PHE Department Srinagar.

Sr. Particulars of the work Estimated Cost of Earnest Bid Time of
No. Cost Document/Tender Money Validity Completion of

(Lacs) Fee (in Rs.) (Lacs) Work (Days)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1. Work/Scheme 1000/- 180
wise details Days

given in
Section-II
of tender
document

Group-IV 100 to 300 (20 No WSS Hilly Lift) Above 100 Lacs 0.75 120
upto 300 Lacs

Empanelment of eligible contractors at Provincial level
and fixing of item rates for Anantnag district/geographi-
cally different zone for execution of Jal Jeevan Mission
(JJM) works. These works are broadly consisting of:
a. Construction of water supply schemes by way of filtra-

tion plants, pump houses, service reservoir, Overhead
tanks, laying of distribution mains.

b. SITC of pumping units along with associated electro-
mechanical works for harnessing of tube well.

c. Retrofitting of electro-mechanical equipment’s at vari-
ous Water Supply Schemes

I PUBLISH DATE 23 .12.2021

II DOCUMENT DOWNLOAD/SALE START DATE 23.12.2021

III CLARIFICATION START DATE 23.12.2021

IV BID SUBMISSION START DATE 28.12.2021

V CLARIFICATION END DATE 17.01.2022

VI PRE-BID MEETING DATE 28.12.2021

VII DOCUMENT DOWNLOAD/SALE END DATE 22.12.2021

VIII BID SUBMISSION END DATE 22 .01.2022

IX DATE AND TIME OF BID OPENING 24.01.2022

GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER, PWD (BUILDING)

ASSAM, CHANDMARI, GUWAHATI-3
No. CE/BLDG/ARC-N/121 /2021/01

EXPRESSION OF INTEREST FOR CONSULTANCY SERVICE
On behalf of the Governor of Assam, the Chief Engineer, P.W.D (Building) invites
“Expression of Interest” (EOI) from reputed Architect / Architectural firms, empanelled with
APWD (Building), Category (A,B & C), who are registered with Council of Architecture and
having wide experience in North East India for the following project:-

The details may be seen in the Notice Inviting Proposal for the consultancy services
along with the Terms of Reference (TOR) in the P.W.D portal assamtenders.gov.in. The
validity period of the RFP shall be 180 days from the date of submission.

The Bidders must be registered with the E-tendering system (ETS) of the Govt. of
Assam. (website: http//assamtenders.gov.in). The Chief Engineer P.W.D (Building),
Assam reserves the right to accept or reject any or all proposals without showing any
reasons what so ever.

Sd/-
Chief Engineer, PWD, (Bldg.)

Janasanyog/C/9790/21 Assam, Chandmari, Guwahati-3

SI.
No.

Name of work
Total Approx. project

cost considered

1
CSR Project Rehabilitation and Livelihood Development of
flood effected people through community participation at
Goroimari Doloni Village in Majuli

13.86 Crore

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER
P.W.D. (B&R) AMBIKAPUR CIRCLE,

AMBIKAPUR
Invitaiton Date:- 20.12.2021

E-PROCUREMENT TENDER NOTICE
01. For tender detail please visit http://eproc.cgstate.gov.in
02. Bid Due Date- 10.01.2022
03. Concern Division- S.No. 1 Manendragarh Division &

S.No. 2 Jashpur Division.
S. N.I.T. No./ Name of work P.A.C.
No. Online in lacks

System
Number

1 2 3 4
1 115 BT Renewal Work of Belbahra 83.63

89195 Sirouli Road 3.40 Km. Lalpur to
1st Call Kalamdand Salhi Road 3.00 Km.
D Class and Ghutra Approach road 2.00 Km.

And under Sub Division Manendragarh
Above Distt. Korea (C.G.)

2 116 BT Renewal Work of Pidi to Bartoli 130.96
89236 Road Length 1.80 Km., Khonga to

1st Call Khoura Road Length 4.00 Km.,
C Class Sarnatoli Bumtel Road Length 2.00

And Km., Kalyan Ashram Road Length
Above 0.45 km, Hindpuri Gamhariya Road

Length 1.30 Km. Housing Board
Coloney Road Length 2.00 Km,
Under PWD Sub Division No. 1
and Sub Division No. 2 Jashpur.

MXe´F:- CX´FSXûöY d³Fd½FQFAûÔ ¸FZÔ AFQ¾FÊ AF²FFSX ÀFadWX°FF IYF CXna§F³F ³FWXeÔ WXû°FF W`XÜ

Sd/-
Superintending Engineer

66241 P.W.D.Ambikapur Circle Amikapur

New Delhi
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ASADREHMAN
&MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER28

THEYHAVEthesamefirstinitial,
P; the samesurname, Jain. They
hail from the same neighbour-
hoodJainstreetinUP’sKannauj.
Theyare in the same trade, per-
fumes. And in a bitterly con-
tested election campaign, both
are raisingastink.
On Tuesday, PrimeMinister

NarendraModi pointed to the
raidsbyGSTauthoritiesonprop-
erties allegedly linked to
Peeyush Jain that unearthed
overRs194croreincashandac-
cused the Samajwadi Party of
sprinkling the “perfume of cor-
ruption”alloverUPduringtheir
stint inpower.

SP chief AkhileshYadav said
the “wrong Jain”was raided by
Centralauthorities,onewhohas
links to theBJP. The SP's Jain, he
said, isPushpraj“Pampi”Jain,an
MLCwhose latest perfume he
hadlaunchedlastmonth,calling
it the “Samajwadi ittra”.

At the heart of it all are two
men bound by common roots
butwithdifferingstories.
Peeyush Jain, sources said, is

a low-profilebusinessmanwho
maintains a subdued lifestyle—
he is said to still drive a scooter
at times. OnMonday, a Kanpur
court sent the50-year-old,who
is now based in the city, to 14
days’ judicialcustodyinconnec-
tion with a tax evasion case.
Imagesof stashesof cashseized
fromhimwentviral.
The 60-year-old Pushpraj

Jain, on theotherhand, is called
a “philanthropist” in Kannauj
andapoliticianwhoalsoownsa
petrol pump and a cold storage
unit, earns agricultural income,
andhas ahouseandanoffice in
Mumbai.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

ANJALIMARAR
PUNE,DECEMBER28

WORLD-RENOWNED for its
workonexcavationstracingma-
jormilestonesinthehistoryofthe
Indus Valley Civilisation, Pune's
DeccanCollege is nowstaring at
an extinction closer home.
Runningshortofspaceandfunds,
it is struggling to preserve pre-
ciousantiquities fromexcavated
sites, includingHarappan.
Manyofthelakhsofsamples

its archaeologists have dug up
since the 1940s are now kept

simply in plastic bags and
dumpedaroundthepremisesat
the200-year-old institute.

Overtheyears,sampleshave
been collected frommore than
100 sites across the country, in-

cludinganimalskeletalremains,
plant remains like leaves and
roots,bones,teeth,pottery, food
grains, beads, shells, prehistoric
toolslikeaxes, ironimplements,
rocks, jewellerymade of terra-
cottaandglass,andsoilsamples.
Among the oldest are stone

tools dating back 1.2 to 1.3mil-
lion years, excavated from
Isampur inKarnataka. TheDNA
samplesandskeletal remainsof
Harappan inhabitants, believed
tobearound4,500yearsold,are
alsoamongthecollection.
Manyarekept inZiplocbags

or gunny bags. Some bone and
skeletalremainsareevenkeptin
theopenonthefloorortables, in
plastic trays and door-less

CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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Theoldestsamplesdateback1.3millionyears.ArulHorizon

SOS from Deccan College: Precious
pieces of history dumped in gunny-bags

Under fire, J&K
police say militant
and crossfire killed
three in Hyderpora

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,DECEMBER28

SIXWEEKS after three civilians
were killed on November 15 in
an encounter inHyderpora, the
Jammu and Kashmir Police
Tuesdaysought toabsolve itself
from any blame and said one
civilian,MohammadAltaf Bhat,
was killed in the crossfire after
beingtakenasa“humanshield”
by a foreign militant. Another
civilian,MudasirGul,waskilled
by themilitant before he took
Bhatasa“humanshield”, itsaid.
The police, however, main-

tained that Amir Magray, the
youth fromRamban district in
JammuDivision,was amilitant.
Amir’s father Abdul Latief
Magray,whoin2005-06received
acommendationcertificatefrom
theArmyforhelpingcounter-in-
surgency operations, had earlier
deniedthepolice’sclaims.
Under severe pressure after

thecontroversialencounter, the
J-K's Police's Special
Investigation Team (SIT) held a
press conference Tuesday to
clarify its position by showing

somevideos, even as the report
of the magisterial inquiry or-
dered by the J&K Lieutenant
Governor and submitted to the
government recently are yet to
bemadepublic.DirectorGeneral
of Police (DGP) Dilbagh Singh
and Inspector General of Police
(IGP)KashmirVijayKumarwere
also present. Mediapersons
were, however, not allowed to
film the videos and cover the
pressconference live.
Toaquestionif itwasrightto

headtheSITespeciallywhenthe
Hyderporaoperationwasledby
him, DIG Sujit Kumar, Deputy
InspectorGeneral(DIG)ofPolice
in Srinagar and also the SIT

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

IGPVijayKumar,DGP
DilbaghSinghandDIGSujit
KumarTuesday. ShuaibMasoodi

PeeyushJainoutsideacourt
inKanpuronMonday.PTI

VIRUSSURGEPUTS
BRAKESONGLOBAL
CELEBRATIONS
ISRAELI PMSAYS
NOTOPPOSED TO
‘GOOD’ NUCLEAR
DEALWITH IRAN
PAGE18

WORLD

REQUESTFROM ICCR:MINISTRY

Play Indian music in
aircraft and airports, says
Civil Aviation Ministry

P Jain & P Jain: Tale of 2 perfume
merchants raises some stink in UP

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER28

SAYING thatmusic in India be-
ganasan“integralpartof socio-
religious life,” the Ministry of
CivilAviation,citingarequestby
the Indian Council of Cultural
Research (ICCR), haswritten to
Indianairlinesandairportoper-
atorsurgingthemtoplayIndian
music onboard aircraft andair-
portpremises.
“Musicplayedbymostof the

airlines across theglobe isquin-
tessentialofthecountrytowhich
theairlinebelongs, for example,
jazz in American airlines or

Mozart in Austrian airlines and
Arabmusicinanairlinefromthe
Middle East. But, Indian airlines
seldomplay Indianmusic in the
flight, whereas, ourmusic has a
richheritageandcultureanditis
one of the many things every
Indian has a reason for (being)
trulyproudofit,”MinistryofCivil
Aviation’s Joint Secretary Usha
Padheesaidinalettermarkedto
airlinesandairportoperators.
“Ministry of Civil Aviation is

inreceiptofrequestfromICCRon
playing Indianmusic in the air-
craftbeingoperatedinIndiaand
at airports following the regula-
toryrequisites,” theordersaid.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

DAYSBEFORENEXTPHASEOFVACCINATION

Molnupiravir tobemanufacturedby
13firms;Corbevax,CovovaxgetEUA

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER28

ASCASESofthehighlytransmis-
sibleOmicronvariantcontinued
to rise, the drug regulator on
Tuesdaygrantedemergencyuse
authorisation (EUA) to
Molnupiravir, theworld's first
Covid-19pill.Therepurposedan-
tiviraldrug,whichwasdeveloped
initiallytotreatinfluenza,willbe
manufactured by 13 companies
inthecountry,andcouldbeavail-
able inaweektotreatpatients.
The regulator also granted

EUA to Hyderabad-based
BiologicalE.forCorbevax,India's
first indigenously developed
RBD protein sub-unit vaccine
against Covid-19, and to Serum

Institute of India (SII) for
Covovax, the recombinant
nanoparticleprotein-basedvac-
cinethathasbeendevelopedby
the American biotechnology
firmNovavax.
Molnupiravir, which has

been developed by US-based
biotechnology company
Ridgeback Biotherapeutics in
collaborationwiththeAmerican
pharma giantMerck, works by
introducingerrorsinthegenetic
codeofSARS-CoV-2,whichpre-
ventsthevirus fromreplicating.
“Consideringtheemergency

and unmet medical need in
Covid-19”, the subject expert
committee (SEC) of the Central
Drugs Standard Control
Organisation (CDSCO) had

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER28

THOSE ABOVE 60 years of age
with co-morbiditieswill not be
required to produce a doctor's
certificatetoavailthethird“pre-
caution” dose of the Covid vac-
cine. District administrations
should identify dedicated sites
orseparatequeuesforvaccinat-
ingthoseinthe15-18yearsage-
group. And, personnel on elec-
tion duty will be included
among frontlineworkers eligi-
ble for the thirddose.
These are thekeyguidelines

conveyed by the Centre to all
states Tuesday as the country
preparestoexpanditsCovidvac-
cinationcoverageinphasesfrom
January3.
Inthecommunication,Union

Health Secretary Rajesh

Bhushan said that an estimated
7.40crorebeneficiariesareeligi-
bleforvaccinesinthe15-18age-
group,andaprojected2.75crore
co-morbid population in the

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

ProtestingresidentdoctorsatSafdarjungHospital, inNewDelhionTuesday. AbhinavSaha RELATEDREPORT,PAGE5

Atawalk-invaccination
centre inAhmedabadon
Tuesday.NirmalHarindran

AsOmicron surge looms, Govt clears two
more Covid vaccines and an anti-viral pill

SHOTS
CORBEVAX,RBDprotein
sub-unitvaccine
developedbyHyderabad-
basedBiologicalE.

COVOVAX,recombinant
nanoparticleprotein-based,
developedbyUS-based
Novavax,manufactured
underlicencebySII.

PILL
MOLNUPIRAVIR,anti-
viralpilldevelopedbyUS-
basedRidgebackBiothera-
peutics incollaboration
withMerck.Four200mg
capsules tobetakenevery
12hrs for5days.

WHOGETSIT:Clearedonly
for treatmentof adult
patients“whohaveahigh
riskofprogression”.

BYWHEN:13Indian
drugmakersare inthe
processofmanufacturing.
EXPLAINED,PAGE19

Newin
CovidfightE●EX
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ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER28

DESPITE THE Union Health
Minister expressing "regret" for
"anymisbehaviouronthepartof
the police" and urging resident
doctors to rejoinworkamid ris-
ing Covid cases, the protesting
doctors on Tuesday said they

wouldcontinue their strike.
After a face-off with the po-

liceandbeingdetainedtwiceon
Monday, the resident doctors
had planned to march from
Safdarjung Hospital to the
Health Ministry on Tuesday
noon. Resident doctors from
across medical college-associ-
atedhospitals in thecityaswell
as from other states reached

SafdarjungHospitalonTuesday
morning,amidheavypolicede-
ployment. All the gates of the
hospitalwerealsobarricaded.
Beforethemarchcouldbegin,

Union Health Minister Dr
MansukhMandaviyacalledfora
meetingwithrepresentativesof
theresidentdoctors'association.
"Formanydays, theresident

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Citing Covid, Govt urges doctors to
end stir; they ask for firm assurances

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER28

WITHDELHIreportingapositiv-
ity rateof over0.5percentsince
Sunday, Chief Minister Arvind
Kejriwaldeclareda"yellowalert"
on Tuesday. Under the new re-
strictions,alleducationalinstitu-

tions,cinemahallsandgymswill
remain closed,wedding and fu-
neral gatheringswill be capped
at20,andMetrotrains,busesand
restaurantswilloperateat50per
centseatingcapacity.
Therestrictionsareasperthe

Covid Graded Response Action
Plan (GRAP)notifiedby thegov-
ernment inAugust this year, ac-

cordingtowhichdifferentrestric-
tionswillcomeintoforceifcases,
positivityrateorhospitalisations
increasebeyondcertainlimits.
The "yellow alert" is issued

when the city sees a positivity
rate of over 0.5 per cent for two
consecutive days, or cases cross
1,500 in a week, or average

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Yellow alert in Delhi: Schools, colleges,
cinema halls shut; curfew from 10 pm

60-plus will not need
doctor’s certificate for
precaution dose: Govt

Claimvideoevidencelinks3rdcivilian
withforeignmilitantkilledbyforces

New Delhi
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AAPleadersjailed,
concernsoverpersonal
laws,morehatespeeches
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY
Why93AAPleadershavebeenjailed in
Ahmedabad,howthenewageofmarriage
Billwill affectpersonal laws,andahate
filledevent takesplace inChhattisgarh.
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2 more vaccines
advisedtheregulatortograntper-
mission for manufacture and
marketingof200mgcapsulesof
molnupiravir with a recom-
mended dose of 800mg twice
daily for 5 days, the Health
MinistrysaidonTuesday.Therec-
ommendationisfortreatmentof
adult patients of Covid-19with
bloodoxygen saturation (SpO2)
>93%, andwhohavea "high risk
of progressionof thedisease in-
cludinghospitalisationordeath",
theMinistrysaid.TheSEChasrec-
ommended the sale of the drug
onlyagainstaprescription.
"Basedon the recommenda-

tionoftheSEC...,thedrugisbeing
approved for13companieswho
havesubmittedtheirclinicaltrial
report, interimor complete re-
port," theMinistry said. CDSCO
had received a total 22 applica-
tionstomanufactureandmarket
molnupiravir, itsaid.
The drugwill bemanufac-

turedbysevenHyderabad-based
companies: Dr Reddy's, Natco,
MSN, Hetero, Optimus,
Aurobindo, and Mylan; two
Mumbai-basedcompanies,Cipla
and Sun Pharma; Ahmedabad-
based Torrent and BDR;
Bengaluru-based Strides; and
Pune-basedEmcure.
SunPharmasaidonTuesday

that its product, brand name
Molxvir,waslikelytobeavailable
within aweek "at an affordable
price".Ciplasaiditsmolnupiravir
pill, brandnameCipmolnu200
mg,will be available soon at all
leading pharmacies and Covid
treatment centres across the
country.DrReddy'ssaiditwould
soonlaunchitsmolnupiravircap-
sule under the brand name
Molflu.
Ahmedabad-headquartered

Torrent Pharmaceuticals,which
had announced a collaboration
for clinical trial ofmolnupiravir
with Cipla, Dr Reddy's, Emcure,
andSunPharmathisJune,saidits
drugwouldbesoldinIndiaunder
thebrandnameMolnutor.
AlsoonTuesday,BiologicalE.

saidit"planstocompleteproduc-
tion at a rate of 75milliondoses
(of Corbevax)permonth, antici-
patingover100milliondosesper
monthfromFebruary2022".
Adar Poonawalla, chief exec-

utiveofSII,said:"Theapprovalof
Covovax...is a significantmile-
stoneinstrengtheningourimmu-
nisationefforts..."

60-plus
60-plusagegroupfortheprecau-
tionarydose. “Allpersonsage60
yearsandabovewithcomorbidi-
tieswill not be required to pro-
duce/submitanycertificatefrom
doctor,atthetimeofadministra-
tionofprecautiondose.Suchper-
sons are expected to obtain the
advice of their doctor beforede-
ciding to avail of the precaution
dose,”Bhushan'sletterstates.
Bhushan reiterated that only

Covaxinwill be administered to
the 15-18 age group, starting
January 3. “...hence, preferably
separate session site (Covid-19
Vaccination Centers) should be
identified. Separate queuewith
proper andprominent signages
and separate vaccination team
mustbeused,iftheidentifiedses-
sionsiteissamewhereadultvac-
cination isalsoongoing,” the let-
terstates.
“Appointments can be

bookedonlineoronsite(walk-in).
Services in the on-site (walk-in)
modewillbeavailablesubject to
availabilityofvaccinationslots. lt
is advised that beneficiaries
should ascertain the availability
ofslotsforthevaccinationcenter
of their choice onCo-WlN,” the
lettersays.
For the third-dosecampaign,

startingJanuary10,Bhushansaid
allhealthcareandfrontlinework-
ers,whoare arepresently regis-
tered on the Co-WlN systemas
citizens and aged less than 60
years,willhavetogettheirstatus
appropriately assigned toHCW
(Health Care Worker) or FLW
(FrontLineWorker).

Accordingtotheletter,theCo-
WlNsystemwillsendSMSinad-
vancetobeneficiariesof thepre-
caution dose. “Registration and
appointment services canbeac-
cessed throughboth, the online
andtheonsite("Walk-in")modes.
The details of administration of
theprecautiondosewill be suit-
ablyreflectedinthedigitalvacci-
nationcertificatesgeneratedfrom
Co-WlN,”theletterstates.

‘Yellow alert’
occupancyofoxygenbedsinhos-
pitalsremains500foraweek.
Delhireportedapositivityrate

of 0.55per cent onSunday, 0.68
percentonMondayand0.89per
cent onTuesday; 496newcases
werereportedonTuesday.
"Overthepastfewdays,cases

havebeengoingup, but there is
noneed toworry andpanic.We
are mostly seeing mild and
asymptomatic cases, forwhich
hospitalisationisnotneeded...But
we don't want the disease to
spread,"Kejriwalsaid.Asper the
plan,shopsinmarketsandmalls
dealingwithnon-essentialgoods
and serviceswill be allowed to
openaspertheodd-evenformula
between 10 am to 8 pm,while
oneweeklymarket will be al-
lowedpermunicipalzoneathalf
the capacity of vendors. Shops
sellingessentialitemswillremain
openonalldays.Nightcurfewwill
beinplacebetween10pmand5
am.
Restaurantswilloperateat50

per cent capacity between8am
and10pm;barswill open from
noon to10pmat50per cent ca-
pacity;schools,educationalinsti-
tutions, cinema halls, banquet
halls,auditoriums,spas,gymsand
entertainmentparkswillremain
shut.DelhiMetroandbuseswill
be allowed to operate at 50 per
cent capacity.While the Delhi
governmentofficeswillcall100%
GradeIofficers,privatefirmswill
beallowedtocall50percentstaff
between 9 amand5pm. There
willbeacompletebanonsocial/
entertainment/ religious/ politi-
cal/ festival-related gatherings.
Sports complexes, stadiums (ex-
cept for national/ international
sportsevents)andentertainment
parkswillbeclosed.
Whilethegatheringsatwed-

dingsandfuneralswillbelimited
to 20people, banquet hallswill
notbeallowedtohostweddings.
Kejriwalalsosaidthatthegov-

ernmentwill be forced to close
markets if crowding continues
andCovid-appropriatebehaviour
isnotfollowed.

Doctors stir
doctorswereprotestingtoexpe-
dite and immediately conduct
counsellingforNEET-PG.Thecase
issubjudiceintheSupremeCourt
andhencewehaven't beenable
toconductcounselling,butthere
is ahearingon January6. Before
that,theGovernmentofIndiawill
submit its report and Ihope that
counsellingstartsimmediatelyaf-
ter," said Mandaviya after the
meeting with at least six RDA
members, includingDrManish
Kumar, president, Federation of
Resident Doctors' Association
(FORDA).
"Yesterday,duringtheprotest,

iftherewasanymisbehaviouron
thepartofthepolice,Iexpressmy
regret.Rightnow,Covid-19crisis
isgoingonandtoensurethatour
citizensdonot suffer, I urge that
thedoctors join their duty," said
Mandaviya.
But,afteraquickconsultation

withvariousresidentdoctors'as-
sociationsfollowingthemeeting
with Mandaviya, Dr Manish
Kumar announced: "The strike
hasnotbeencalledoffasofnow.
Ifsomeonethinksthatadecision
like this will be taken behind
closeddoors, thatwillnotbe the
case.Wewilltakeadecisionafter
consultingwitheveryone."
Later in the evening, after a

meetingwithalltheresidentdoc-
tors' associations, he announced
the decision to continue the
protest."Afterthemeeting, ithas
been decided thatwewill con-

tinuethestrike. InadditiontoPG
counselling,we had also raised
theissueof theFIRthatwasfiled
against us yesterday and the
HealthMinistersaidthatitwould
bequashed.However,nowritten
assurancewasprovidedon that.
Nowritten assurance has been
provided on the counselling ei-
ther. So we will continue the
strike,"saidDrManishKumar.
OnMonday,thedoctorswere

stoppedatITOduringtheirmarch
to the SupremeCourt. Fifty doc-
torswere detained and later re-
leased. Thedoctors alleged they
weremanhandledby thepolice.
At night, when the doctors de-
cided to march to the Health
Minister's residence, over 2,500
of themwere again detained at
SarojiniNagarpolicestation.
The counselling forNEET-PG

admissionsispendingbecauseof
a clutchof cases in the Supreme
Courtregardingthenewly intro-
ducedquotafortheeconomically
weakersections.Thedoctorshave
been demanding that the
Supreme Court fast-track the
hearingandthattheUnionHealth
Ministryexpeditethesubmission
of a reportonthechosencriteria
ofRs8lakhannualincomeforel-
igibilityof thequota.

Deccan College
cupboards. There isno tempera-
turecontrolforpreservation.
As part of the National

Mission on Monuments and
Antiquities(NMMA)launchedin
2007,about60-70%of theantiq-
uitiesandsamplesownedbythe
institute–formallyknownasthe
DeccanCollegePostGraduateand
ResearchInstitute–hadgotdoc-
umented.Itistherestthatthecol-
legeisworriedout.
As per anNMMA report, no

comprehensive information is
availableregardingthebuilther-
itage and sites and antiquarian
wealthofIndia.TheArcheological
Survey of India protects 3,659
builtheritagesiteswhereasanad-
ditional3,500areprotectedbythe
respective state governments. A
large amount of antiquities are
also atmuseums, institutions,
universitiesaswellasgodownsof
governmentauthoritiesasconfis-
cated items, theNMMA report
said.TheDeccanCollegeauthor-
itiesclaimthatinrecentdecades,
fundsfromtheMaharashtragov-
ernmenthavebeenshrinking.
Phone calls toUday Samant,

Minister, Higher and Technical
Education,andthedepartment's
directorwentunanswered.
Thearchaeologydepartment

has about 250 students pursing
Master’s, M.Phil and doctoral
studies.TheHigherandTechnical
EducationDepartmentandUGC
aremeant toprovide a substan-
tial amount as maintenance
grant.
Recently, the officials of

DeccanCollegemetwiththestate
governemntandUGCauthorities
and some solution is reportedly
beingworkedout.
The key Indus Valley sites

Deccan College experts have
worked on include Rakhigarhi,
Farmana,MitathalandGirawarin
Haryana; Kuntasi, Padri and
DholavirainGujarat;andBikaner
in Rajasthan, apart fromsites in
the South, Northeast and the
DeccanPlateau.
"Every time a researcher

wants anobject, onehas to look
among the bags. Students too
struggle tohave access,which is
importanttogenerate interest in
them for further research,” says
Vice-Chancellor Prof Pramod
Pandey.
Apart from the archaeology

museum,theinstitutehasoneon
Maratha history. The Pune
Municipal Corporation supports
thearchaeologymuseum,butof-
ficialssaiditlacksbothinfrastruc-
tureandenoughpersonnel.
"Thereisahugeneedformore

space,” says Prof Vasant Shinde,
one of Deccan College's most
well-knownIndusValleyexperts.
“Thereshouldbeaproperrepos-
itory to keep both documented
andnon-documentedmaterials,

andtheyshouldbekept inorder
and be available for use by re-
searchersatalltimes,”hesays.
Incomparison,majorarcheo-

logical institutionsworld over
keepsampleswrappedincotton
and preservedwith chemicals.
Theyareeitherarrangedchrono-
logically,orasperthesitesofori-
gin, or alphabetically (atDeccan
College, theyarekeptaspersites
of excavation).Someof thesam-
ples, due to their nature, require
air-conditionedandtemperature-
controlledsurroundings.
Particularly vulnerable are

plant and animal skeletons and
fishbones,whichcanspoil if not
storedproperly or if theyget ex-
posed tomoisture or dampness
duringmonsoons.
"Ina fewyears, even thepre-

served objects kept inside the
museumwillneedtobechecked
fortheirstatus,"saysShinde.
PDSabale,Head,Department

of Ancient Indian History and
Culture and Archaeology, says
there isalsourgentneedforsep-
arate repositories for the spe-
cialisedstreams. "Atpresent, the
samples from archeo-botany,
archeo-zoology among others
share space. They cangetmixed
up, resulting in thembeingper-
manentlylost.”

Civil Aviation
TheICCR,anautonomousor-

ganisationof theGovernmentof
IndiaworkingundertheMinistry
of External Affairs, had on
December 23 requested Civil
AviationMinister Jyotiraditya
Scindia topromote Indianmusic
in flightsoperatedby Indiancar-
riers. The letterwas handed to
Scindia lastweekbyRajyaSabha
MP and ICCR President Vinay
Sahasrabuddhe. Scindiahadvis-
ited theheadquartersof ICCRon
December23,wherevarioussug-
gestions, includingpromotionof
Indian music in flights, were
made.
Airlinesusuallyplaystandard

pipedmusicinaircraftatthetime
of boarding andde-boarding of
passengers. Some airlines also
play specially designed brand
tunes or songs. In its letter, ICCR
wrotetoScindia: “It isextremely
unfortunatethatmostairlines in
India, both private and govern-
mentowned,aswellasbothdo-
mesticandinternational,seldom,
if at all, play Indianmusic. Our
musicmirrors our rich heritage
and culture and it is one of the
many things every Indian has a
reasontobetrulyproudof”.
Artistsandmusicians,includ-

ingAnuMalik,KaushalSInamdar,
Malini Awasthi, Shounak
Abhisheki, Manjusha Patil K,
SanjeevAbhyankar,RitaGanguly
andWasifuddinDagarwerealso
present during the meeting
December23andwere signato-
riestotheletter.

P Jain & P Jain
Addressing apublicmeeting

after inaugurating the Kanpur
MetroRailproject,PrimeMinister
Modi referred to the raids on
Peeyush Jain and said: “Theper-
fumeofcorruptionthey(SP)had
sprinkledalloverUPbefore2017
is there for everyone to see. But
now, they are keeping their
mouthsshutandnotcomingfor-
wardtotakecredit.Themountain
ofnotesthattheentirenationhas
seen, that is their achievement
andreality.”
In Unnao, SP chief Akhilesh

claimedthattherealtargetofthe
BJP-led NDAGovernmentwas
PushprajJain.Askedabouttheal-
legationbyUPChiefMinisterYogi
Adityanaththatthemoneyrecov-
ered in the raidswas associated
with the SP and a businessman
whomadeperfumefortheparty,
he said: "There isn’t a bigger lie
thanthis."
Akhileshsaid:“ItwasourMLC

PushprajJainwhomadetheper-
fume for us. They advertised
through themedia that theper-
sonraidedbelongstoSP.Byafter-
noon, the journalistswhowere
aware understood that the per-
sonraidedhadnothingtodowith

the SP. Then, they also changed
theirstatements.Inthemorning,
theheadlineswerethat 'SPbusi-
nessman of ittra raided'. You
should think that the raidwas
doneat thewrongplace, against
theirownperson.Youshouldget
out his call details and youwill
findBJPpeople’snames.”
Referringtothestashof cash,

he said: “They wanted to raid
Pushpraj Jain, but by mistake
raidedPeeyushJain.Itseemedlike
amistakeofDigital India.”
According toGSTauthorities,

unaccountedcashofoverRs194
crore and23kgof goldwere re-
coveredinthesearchoperationat
properties allegedly linked to
Peeyush Jain in Kanpur and
Kannauj. The raid and the cash
photos have left local residents
near Peeyush's family home in
Kannaujbemused.
According to them, Peeyush

and his younger brother
Ambreeshusedtorunthefamily
business fromthehomeof their
parents on Jain street. “Around
twodecadesago,Peeyushshifted
toKanpur alongwithhis family,
includingtwosonsandopeneda
newperfumebusiness fromhis
residence. A few years later,
AmbreeshalsoshiftedtoKanpur
with his family,” said a person
whoknows the family but does
notwishtobeidentified.
“WeknowPeeyush Jain and

his family. No one in the family
had ever contested anypolitical
election,we have no idea from
where they got such a huge
amount,” said Pawan Trivedi,
presidentoftheKannaujperfume
association.
“EvenaftershiftingtoKanpur,

Peeyush andAmbreesh did not
close their business inKannauj.
Theyused to regularly visit their
family home there.We came to
knowthatPeeyushalsostarteda
newbusiness inKanpur, of sup-
plying raw material to paan
masalamanufacturers,” Trivedi
said.While Peeyush's familyhas
notmadeanycommentafterthe
raids, police in Kanpur and
Kannaujhavedeniedanyknowl-
edgeof theactivitiesof thebusi-
nessman. “Iwasaskedtoappear
incourtandrepresenthim.Idon’t
knowanypersonal details,” said
Peeyush’slawyerSudhirMalviya.
Pushpraj Jainwas elected as

MLC fromEtawah-Farrukhabad
in 2016, and co-owns Pragati
AromaOil Distillers Pvt Ltd, ex-
panding thebusiness startedby
his father Savailal Jain in 1950.
Pushpraj andhis three brothers
run the business and share a
houseinKannauj.
The MLC owns a house in

Mumbai andanoffice there that
dealswith exports to about 12
countriesmainly in theMiddle
East. Of his three brothers, two
workattheMumbaiofficewhile
the thirdworkswithhimon the
manufacturingset-upinKannauj.
Accordingtohiselectionaffi-

davit in 2016, Pushpraj and his
familyownmovableassetsworth
Rs37.15croreandimmovableas-
setsworthRs10.10crore.Hehas
nocriminal recordandhasstud-
iedtillClass12atSwarupNarayan
IntermediateCollegeinKannauj.
On Tuesday, he said that he

joinedpolitics afterAkhileshbe-
came an MP from Kannauj in
2000and“showedvisionforthe
districtandrealisedthepotential”
ofitsperfumeindustry.AlocalSP
leader said Pushpraj “organises
frequent camps for thepoorand
helpsthemgetfreemedicaltreat-
ment”.“HewasgivenanMLCslot
becauseofhisworkfortheparty,”
the leader said. Speaking to The
IndianExpressonFridayafter the
raidsbegan,Pushprajhadsaid:“I
havenothingtodowithPeeyush
Jain. The only common thing is
thatPeeyushJainisfromthesame
community asme. If a raid has
been done against him, hewill
deal with it himself.”

(WITHLALMANIVERMA)

J&K crossfire
in-charge, said, “Letmemake it
clear,itwastheoperationofArmy,
CRPFandJ-KPolice’sSOG(Special

OperationsGroupofPolice).”
The People’s Alliance for

GupkarDeclaration(PAGD),how-
ever,termedthepoliceversionof
theeventsasa"concoctedcover-
up story" reiterating its call for a
judicialprobe.“It isonlyarepeti-
tion of an old story. There is a
strongpublicperceptionthatthe
civilianskilledweremadehuman
shields by the security forces. It
willnotsufficethelegitimatecon-
cerns of the people at large and
familyofslainvictims,”saidPAGD
spokesman and Communist
leaderMYTarigami.
Addressing thepress confer-

ence, Sujit Kumar said, “They
(MohammadAltaf Bhat) volun-
teered to go inside. He asked
MudasirGultocomealong.”Toa
questionwhytheywereallowed
to go inside the premiseswhen
the police had inputs about the
presenceofmilitants,hesaid,“As
per protocol, the (owner of the
building)hastodeclare(thepres-
enceofmilitants).Ifhedoesn'tde-
clare,hehastoshowit.”Bhatwas
the owner of the building in
whichtheallegedmilitantswere
present.
DIGSujit Kumar said thepo-

lice had video evidencewhich
shows the foreignmilitant and
AmirMagrayenteringthebuild-
ing in Hyderpora bypass on
November14evening, a daybe-
fore the encounter. “On 14th
(November),apolicemanwasin-
jured (in a militant attack) at
Jamalta.Anaccompanyingpolice-
manhadseenhim(themilitant)
closely; and identifiedhimtobe
the same foreign militant in
Hyderpora. Thedongle received
from the foreign terrorist also
showed Jamalta andHyderpora
locations(indicatinghispresence
inthetwoareas),"hesaid.
He showed somevideo clips

andsaidtheyhavemanyeyewit-
nessaccountstoprovethatAmir
Magray, theRambanyouth,was
amilitant and that the foreign
militant lived in the chamber of
Gul,whohadrentedspaceinthe
building.Butherefusedtoname
or identify them because they
were"protectedwitnesses".
AccordingtoSujitKumar, the

police has got some links in
Bandipore. “Amirhadsentapic-
turewith apistol tohis friend in
Bandipore.Thefaceofthepicture
wasmorphedbyasticker.Buthis
friend knewhimverywell and
identified itwasAmir in thepic-
ture. His friends said he created
indiscipline.AmirstudiedatDarul
Raheemiya in Bandipore. We
spokewithmany studentswho
studied with Amir. One of his
friends said Amir didn't smoke
butwhenhemethimrecently,he
saw him smoking. His teacher
said hewould always fight and
didn'teventakehisdegree.”Amir
frequentlytravelledtoBandipore
andtwicevisitedthetouristdes-
tinationGurez“which isan infil-
trationroute”ofmilitants,hesaid.
Kumar said that when the

joint teamof forcescordonedoff
thebuilding, they letAmir go as
theydidn'thavehispicturethen.
“OneofMudasir's (Gul) closeas-
sociates identifiedhimand said
heworkswithMudasir,sowelet
himgo,” he said. “Butwe called
himback; by thenwehad infor-
mationabouthim,hispictureas
well. He saidhis phone is inside
thebuilding.Hewentinsideagain
but returnedwithout his phone
after2-3minutes.”
Sujit Kumar said Bhat, Gul,

andAmirwere inside thebuild-
ingwhenGulwas killed by the
foreignmilitant."His(Gul’s)body
was found inside the attic.We
foundhisgogglesonthetablein-
side the attic... The foreignmili-
tantstookBhatasahumanshield,
he opened fire. It lasted for a
minuteorminute-and-a-half.He
wasperhapskilledbytheforeign
militant there.”Toanotherques-
tion if itwasmorally and legally
correct to send the bodies for
postmortem in the night, IGP
VijayKumarintervenedandsaid
itwaslegallyright.
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WRITEBACK
RESPONDINGTOa report in
The Indian Express (‘In 2nd
wave, river was dumping
ground for dead, admits
Ganga mission chief’,
December 24) Rajiv Ranjan
Mishra,theoutgoingdirector
general of NationalMission
forCleanGanga(NMCG),has
sentarejoinder:
“This is a sensationalist

andmischievous attemptby
thepaper to further apartic-
ularnarrativeinsteadofgoing
by the nuanced detailing in
thebook.
“Thefactthatbodieswere

floating in theGangaduring
thesecondwavewasseenby
everyone.WhoamItoaccept
or reject it? Does the paper
feelithasindulgedingreatin-
vestigative journalismby se-
lectivelyhighlighting certain
points andhiding the entire
perspectiveIhavegiveninde-
tailaboutthisissue…
“In the book I have nar-

ratedtheeffortsofthegovern-
ment and the mission for
cleaning theGangaandhow
the different challenges are
beingsuccessfullyhandled…I
havehighlighted that on re-
ceiptof‘news’ofcorpsesfloat-
ing inGanga,we swung into
action for verifying the facts,
whichwere:
1. Thenumberof corpses

foundinGangawasmuchless
thanwere actually reported
inmediaatthattime.
2. It isalsoaculturalprac-

ticeinsomestretchesof river
inUPtogiveburial insandto
deadbodies.
3.Duetooverwhelmingof

the crematoria/burial
groundswhichhadto follow
covidprotocols,lackofmeans
offamilytopayforcremation
expensesandalsosomemis-
creants taking advantage of
theseproblems,somecorpses
wereletoffintoGangainstead
ofcrematingthem….
The report does not take

into cognisance, the various
innovationsthatweredoneto
achieve the present level of
cleanliness of the River and
the confidenceof thepeople
in the fruits of the
Government’sactions.
“The book ‘Ganga:

Reimagined, Rejuvenating,
Reconnecting’co-authoredby
meis…anaccountofthehon-

estyof purposeandsincerity
of action of the government
fordrawingupandexecuting
inrecordtime,multi-pronged
strategiesforcleaningGanga.”

TheIndianExpressreplies:
The book, “Ganga:

Reimagining, Rejuvenating,
Reconnecting”, authoredby
RajivRanjanMishra,thedirec-
torgeneralofNationalMission
for CleanGanga andheadof
NamamiGange, and Puskal
Upadhyay,whohasworked
with theNMCG, has a dedi-
cated section titled “Floating
Corpses: ARiverDefiled” on
Page33.Onthesamepageof
thebook,Mishrastatesthathe
heardabout “theunclaimed,
half-burnt and swollen
corpses floating in the holy
GangainearlyMay.”
The report accurately

quotesthis.k
The report flags all the

threepointstheauthorraises
inhis response: thenumber
ofcorpsesfoundinGangawas
muchlessthanwereactually
reported in media at that
time;itisalsoaculturalprac-
ticeinsomestretchesof river
inUPtogiveburial insandto
deadbodies;andduetoover-
whelming of the
crematoria/burial grounds
which had to follow covid
protocols, lack of means of
family to pay for cremation
expensesandalsosomemis-
creants taking advantage of
theseproblems,somecorpses
wereletoffintoGangainstead
ofcrematingthem.
The report also clearly

mentioned that “no more
than 300” bodies were
dumpedintheriverand“not
the 1,000 plus reported”;
“Floatingcorpsesorthedead
beingburiedonthebanksare
not anunusual spectacle for
those living in closequarters
neartheriver”;and“poverty-
strickenpeoplewhohadused
upalltheirmoneyondoctor's
fees andmedicines to fight
Covid-19were innoposition
topay the enhanced crema-
tion charges nearly trebled
withindays.”
Thereportmentionshow

Mishra, when the second
wavewaspeaking, asked all
59DistrictGangaCommittees
totakeaction.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER28

THE CENTRAL Bureau of
Investigation registered an FIR
on Tuesday in connectionwith
theallegedrecruitmentscamin
Assam Rifles in Jorhat, Assam.
Thecentralagencytookoverthe
case, registered first by Assam

Police in 2019, after a request
fromthestategovernment.
According to the FIR, an in-

quiry by the vigilance branchof
Assam Rifles in Shillong,
Meghalaya, had found that a
teacher from Bihar, Yashwant
Kumar, had helped candidates
getrecruited intheforce incon-
nivancewith officials of Assam
Rifles.

CBI registers FIR in 2019 Assam
Rifles recruitment ‘scam’
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F. No.A-12024/1/2018-Admin.I(LD)
Government of India

Ministry of Law and Justice
Legislative Department

Legislative Department proposes to engage 10 Legal Research
Associates on contract basis for a period of one year, the
educational qualification and other details are available on the
website of the Department i.e. http://http://legislative.gov.in/
under the heading "Recruitment". Interested and eligible
candidates may submit their application in prescribed proforma
available on the website of the Department within 15 days of
publication of this advertisement in Newspaper.

Sd/- (Uttam Prakash)
Deputy Secretary to Govt. of India

Legislative Department
Room No. 411-A, "A" Wing

Shastri Bhawan New Delhi-110001
Davp 24301/11/0003/2122 Tel:23389014
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STRIKEBYRESIDENTDOCTORS

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER28

WITHONLYseniorfacultymem-
bersandconsultantstreatingpa-
tients, servicesatalmostallma-
jor government hospitals in
Delhi have been affected for 12
days now. The situation was
worse on Tuesday, with several
smaller hospitals also lending
their support to the protesting
residentdoctorsaftertheywere
allegedly manhandled by the
police onMondaywhile being
detained during theirmarch to
theSupremeCourt.
The outpatient clinics were

disrupted briefly at Safdarjung
hospital,whichhasbecomethe
epicentre of the protest, on
Tuesday morning as resident
doctorsfromacrossmedicalcol-
legehospitals in the city started
gathering there. “The doctors
asked for the registration coun-
ters to be shut in themorning.
With several people still in the
queue, patients startedbanging
on the glass counters,” said a
guardondutyattheregistration
area. Registration of new pa-
tients at the hospital happens
onlybetween8:30amand10:30
am, instead of 12:30 pmas ear-
lier, and no afternoonOPDs are
conductedbecauseof thestrike,
theguard informed.
For Sunder Ram, 47, a con-

tractual cook at the Army
Research and Referral hospital
canteen, it was awasted trip to
thehospital.“Ihavebeenreceiv-
ing diabetes and hypertension
treatment at the hospital for a
coupleofmonths. Idonotcome
early morning because the
queues are long but even at 10
amIcouldn’tgetaregistration. I
went up to the clinic but there
was no one there. I cannot get
mymedicines till a doctor pre-
scribes itagain,”hesaid.Hewas
turned away from the OPD de-
partment lastTuesdayaswell.
Sonu Kanojia, a resident of

Trilokpuri, has been taken to
sleeping outside the hospital

emergencywithhisnephew.He
has been diagnosed with ty-
phoid and his nephew with
epilepsy. “The doctors sawus a
few days back and prescribed
medicines,butsomeofthemare
notavailableatthehospitalphar-
macy. I do not have anymoney
left to buymedicines. So,weare
waiting for the strike toget over,
thenmaybewewillgetthemed-
icines or doctorswill prescribe
somethingelse,”hesaid.Kanojia
worksatashopthatprintswed-
dingcards;hehasn’tbeenwork-
ingsincehefellsickamonthago.
The wards in the hospital

were deserted, with a ward
meant for cancer patients, ac-
cessed by the reporter, being
completelyempty. “Nonewad-
missions have beenhappening,
usually this place is always full.
Butnowslowlyeventhosewho
wereadmittedbeforehavecom-
pletedtheir treatmentandhave
been discharged,” the guard on
dutyat thewardsaid.
At AIIMS, across the street,

patientsreferredfromothergov-
ernmenthospitalsqueuedupfor
hours.Thehospital,whichisone
of theonlybighospitals staying
away from the strike, had ini-
tially said that theywould join
the protest on Tuesday if no ac-
tion was taken but decided to

continue working later in the
daywhen the resident doctors
werecalledforameetingbythe
UnionHealthMinister.
At themain emergency en-

tranceof thehospital,whichhas
nowbeenmovedtotheoldOPD
block,patientslayonadoublefile
ofstretchersundertheextended
roofoutsidetoshelterthemselves
from the rain. Theywere called
inside the emergency two at a
time.
Durgesh, who came along

with her brother, said that he
was suddenly discharged from
Safdarjunghospitaltwodaysago
even though his condition had
not improved. Her brother, 22-
year-old Jeetu,wasunder treat-
mentforaswollenliverandwa-
ter retention for amonth at the
hospital. “His condition has not
improved and yet he was dis-
charged.Thedoctorsthereeven
admittedthatheneededfurther
treatment. Then someone re-
ferred us to AIIMS.We came to
the hospital last night and
queued up at 1 am for the OPD
appointment. When wewent
there, the doctors just asked us
togototheemergency.Wehave
beenstandingformorethanfive
hours,” she said. All hospitals
whereservicesareaffectedhave
beenreferringpatientstoAIIMS.

AMILBHATNAGAR
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER28

A 24-YEAR-OLD allegedly
hanged himself from a tree in
Noida on Saturday and left be-
hindasuicidenote,addressedto
Chief Minister Yogi Adityanath,
stating that he had been ha-
rassed by his in-laws ever since
hemarriedhiswife,whoisfrom
anotherreligion,earlierthisyear.
Police identified the victim as
Mohit Thakur, a resident of
Noida’s Sector54.
"We received information

that a man's body was found
hanging in Sector 54. A com-
plainthasbeenreceivedagainst
his in-laws. As per the post-
mortem, the death was due to
hanging. Ithasbeenallegedthat
he took the step after being ha-
rassed by the in-laws following
his inter-faithmarriage.We are
questioningacquaintancestoas-
certaindetails,"saidGyanSingh,
theSector24SHO.
According to the victim's

family,Mohitmetthewomanin
Noida some years ago and they
gotmarriedearlier thisyear.His
fatherSatendraPalsaidthefam-
ilywanted him tomarry some-
oneelse,andtheyhadevenfixed
adate,butMohitdecidednot to

goaheadwith it.
The family said thewoman

convertedaftermarryingMohit.
Police said both families ob-

jectedtotheirmarriage.Mohit's
family claimed they eventually
camearoundtotheidea,butthe
woman’sparentsdidnot.
According to them, the

woman's family ceased com-
munication with her and the
couple shifted to Jaipur, where
Mohitdidoddjobstomakeends
meet.
In October, a wedding was

duetotakeplaceinthewoman's
familyandshegotintouchwith
herrelativesafterlookingattheir
social media posts. Her family
askedhertocomeseethem,and
to resolve their differences. But
once she returned, her parents
allegedly refused to let her go
back toMohit.
"From the initial investiga-

tion it is evident that the victim
had been disturbed…. One ac-
cused, Dilshad, has been ar-
rested," saidSingh.
Around Diwali time, Pal

spoke to the woman's father,
whorefusedtorelent."Theysaid
theywill never sendherback to
Mohit.ThisdisturbedMohitalot
but he nevermentioned this to
anyone, andwe did not realise
something this extreme could

happen."
According toMohit’s family,

on Saturday evening, the
woman's father and relative
came to their house and threat-
ened them. Police said they are
verifying this claim.
The following day, his body

wasfoundhanging ina forested
areainSector54.Thefamilyalso
alleged that a Sector 54 chowki
in-chargehadthreatenedMohit
at the behest of the woman's
family.
"Two complaints had been

givenbythewoman'sfamily...As
routine, the policeman had
made a call toMohit to enquire
facts of the case. Other allega-
tions are baseless," said SHO
GyanSingh.
Thevictim, inthepurported

suicidenote,saidhiswife’scon-
version had upset her family.
The suicide letter, uploaded to
his Instagram story, is ad-
dressed to CMAdityanath, and
demands justice. It alleges that
hiswife's parents and relatives
are responsible for his suicide.
An FIR has been filed under

section 306 (abetment of sui-
cide) against the woman's fa-
therSalim,hermother,andrel-
atives Dilshad and Naushad.
Dilshad has been arrested, po-
lice said.

Hindu Rao,
Kasturba
hospitals
join protest
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER28

WITHHINDURaoandKasturba
hospitals deciding towithdraw
services and joining the strike,
thehealthservicesatDelhi’stwo
major municipal hospitals are
expected to be hit. The resident
doctors’ associationhaswritten
alettertotheHinduRaoHospital
medicalsuperintendent,stating
thatresidentdoctorsandinterns
have decided to withdraw all
services, including emergency,
to register their protest against
violence allegedlymeted out to
resident doctors who were
marching peacefully to the
SupremeCourtyesterday.
“Weresidentdoctorsareun-

dergreatstressduetothedelay,”
said TanurajTyagi,thepresident
of the residentdoctors’ associa-
tionofHinduRao.
Thepresidentof theresident

doctors’ associationofKasturba
hospital, Sunil Kumar, haswrit-
tena similar letter statingwith-
drawal fromall services, includ-
ingemergency.
SeniordoctorsinNorthMCD

said if the issue is not resolved,
protestscanreachothermunic-
ipal hospitals too. The North
MCD presides over hospitals
such as Hindu Rao, Maharishi
Valmiki Infectious Diseases
Hospital, Kasturba Hospital,
Girdhari LalMaternity Hospital
and Rajan Babu Institute of
Pulmonary Medicine and
Tuberculosis, in addition to 21
dispensaries, 63maternity and
child welfare centres, 17 poly-
clinics and seven maternity
homes.Theyemployatleast500
residentdoctors.

At hospitals, patient services
hit for 12th straight day

In-laws opposed to inter-faith
marriage, man hangs self in Noida

OutsideSafdarjunghospitalonTuesday.AbhinavSaha

Morethan
400FIRs
registeredfor
violatingCovid
norms
NewDelhi:Morethan400
FIRs have been registered
and754challansissuedby
the Delhi Police for viola-
tionof Covid-appropriate
behaviorduringthenight
curfew imposed across
the national capital amid
risingcasesofcoronavirus
infections.ENS

Minorshot
deadinRohini
NewDelhi: A 15-year-old
boy was shot dead in
Rohini's Budh Vihar area,
police said Monday. The
incident took place
around 9.30 pm Sunday,
theysaid. Theboyandhis
friends were partying at
their friend's rentedplace
at the time. Suddenly, a
bullet was fired and he
sustainedagunshotinjury
on the chest, an officer
said, adding that further
probe isunderway.PTI

BRIEFLY

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,DECEMBER28

ADELHI Police sub-inspector’s
23-year-old sonwas stabbed to
death, allegedly by his neigh-
bours, after an altercation over
installingadrainpipeoutsidehis
house in Faridabad onMonday.
Policesaidsixpersonshavebeen
booked, and threearrested.
Policesaidthevictim,Pankaj

Nagar, was a resident of Tigaon
village. According to the com-
plaintlodgedbythevictim’srel-
ative Sonu Nagar, around 2.30
pm,analtercationtookplacebe-
tween his family members –
Pankaj, Nitin, Vikas andManish
– and a neighbour’s family –

Pawan,Rahul,his fatherNaresh,
Naresh’s wife Shimla,
DharamveerandLalaram–over
dischargefromawaterpipe.The
two houses share a boundary
wall. IntheFIR,Sonuallegedthe
argument escalated and the six
attacked themwith bricks, fol-
lowing which they went to
Tigaonpolice station.
“While leaving from the po-

lice station, twoof them,Pawan
and Rahul, threatened to kill
Pankaj. At 4.30 pm, I saw that
Pankajwas going onhismotor-
cycle, when all six accused ac-
costedhimasperaplannedcon-
spiracy. They were carrying
knives and sticks. Pawan
shouted and asked them to kill
Pankaj.Theyalltookturnstostab

him.Hewasstabbedinthechest,
stomachandhands.Ashefellon
the ground, two of the accused
stabbed him again,” he alleged
in theFIR.
Sonu added that when he

tried to intervene, the accused
threatened to kill him. “My
friendVinit tried to savePankaj,
but the accused attacked him
and he suffered a cut on his left
hand. Several people gathered
hearingthecommotionandthe
accusedescaped,”hesaid.
Police said Pankaj was

rushed to a nearby hospital,
wherehewasdeclareddeadon
arrival. Surinder Sheoran, ACP
Tigaon,Faridabad,said,“Thevic-
timhad a disputewith a neigh-
bour’s family regarding flow of

waterfromadrainagepipenear
hishouse.Theyhadanargument
overthisearliertoo. Intheafter-
noon, they had a scuffle, both
partieswenttothepolicestation.
A complaint was received and
bothpartiessaidtheywouldre-
solve thematter within a day.
Within some time of returning
fromthepolicestation,theyagain
had a fight, inwhich the victim
was stabbed to death.” ACP
Sheoransaid thevictimsuffered
fourwounds–onchest,handand
stomach–inflictedwithaknife.
Policesaidtheyarechecking

whether the accused have a
criminalbackground.Thevictim
had a small property business
andissurvivedbyhiswifeanda
daughter, saidpolice.

Sub-inspector’s son stabbed to death
after argument with neighbours

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER28

TWODAYS after a 17-year-old
was stabbed to death, allegedly
byagroupof juveniles anda lo-
calcriminalinUttamNagararea
over a reel he had posted on
Instagram, his familymembers
said that the main accused
would routinely bully boys in
the area and record videos to
post on the social networking
platform.
Theaccused,SohanLal, isab-

sconding.Accordingtoinitial in-
vestigationcarriedoutbypolice,
he once worked as a police in-
former.
AdditionalDCP(Dwarkadis-

trict) Vikram Singh said Sohan
Lal has a criminal record and a
proposal for his externment is
pending. “Around five cases
have been registered against
himandwearelookingforhim,”

Singhsaid.
On Sunday evening, the vic-

tim was allegedly picked by a
groupof five-six juvenilesalong
withSohanLal.
They first assaulted him in a

market and then tookhim inan
e-rickshaw to their flat where
they stabbed him eight times
with thehelpof an ice-pick,po-
lice said.
"As per the PM report, the

cause of death was… hemor-
rhagic shock caused by
tearing/penetration of large
bloodvesselscausedby…sharp
ice-picking needle.We lodged
an FIR afterwe received a com-
plaint from the victim's sister,"
Singhsaid.
Whilehismotherallegedhe

was also sexually assaulted by
theaccused.Singhsaidthepost-
mortemreportdoesnotindicate
this.
Thevictim,whohasninesib-

lings, studied till class VIII, after

which he startedworking. "He
wasfondof socialmedia,buthe
didn't have a smartphone. He
usedhisfriend’sphonetosetup
an Instagram account and used
thattocheckupdatesandupload
content," saidhis cousin.
He had recently started

workinginapaintfactory,where
he was getting Rs 12,000 a
month. “He left studies and
started working to help our
youngersiblingscomplete their
education. Our dream of living
with dignity has been shat-
tered," saidhis sister.
On Tuesday, his sisters and

mothermetpoliceofficialsatthe
UttamNagarpolice station.
“We found out that my

brother had posted a photo of
Sohan Lal and his friend on
Instagram and used some abu-
sive language.Within hours, he
waspickedupbySohanLal and
his associates from the local
market," shesaid.

Murder over Instagram post:
Victim’s kin say accused often
beat locals, filmed assault

NDMC
takes 49
services
online
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER28

AMID RISING Covid cases and
theanticipationof a thirdwave,
the New Delhi Municipal
Council (NDMC) has decided to
make 49 civic services com-
pletely online by launching a
‘single-sign-on’(SSO)facilityus-
ingwhichthepubliccanavailof
all servicesatoneplacewithout
multiple registrations.
Registration of birth and

death certificates, payment of
waterandelectricitybills, regis-
trationinschoolandpension-re-
lated queries are among the 49
onlineservices.
Theobjectiveofthisinitiative

is digitisation and reduction of
physical interaction between
people. Earlier, people had to
registermultipletimestoaccess
various online services of the
civicbody.
“During the lockdown pe-

riod, the NDMC strived to in-
crease online services, thereby
eliminatingtheneedforcitizens,
as well as its employees, to be
physicallypresent at theNDMC
offices,” saidanofficial.
“SSO is an identity access

managementsystemtoimprove
theuserexperienceandenhance
security to
citizens/employees/pensioners
and others (as and when re-
quired) accessing applications
through the internet and in-
tranet. The NDMCwill add 20
otherservicesandintegratewith
theNDMCapp311,” said theof-
ficial.
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GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER

EASTERN MINOR IRRIGATION CIRCLE, KEONJHAR
Tel No. (06766) 254768, e-Mail ID seemickeonjhar@yahoo.com

“e” Procurement Notice
Identification No- 05 EMIC (KJR/2021-22)

The Superintending Engineer, E.M.I. Circle, Keonjhar on behalf of Governor of
Odisha invites percentage rate bids through e-procurement to be received in online
mode only for the works as detailed in the table below.

13. Further details can be seen from the "e" Procurement Portal
https://tendersorissa.gov.in.

Sd/-
Superintending Engineer

Eastern Minor Irrigation Circle, Keonjhar
OIPR-32270/11/0004/2122

1. Name of the works: Civil Construction work

2. Total No. of works: 02 (Two

3. Estimated Cost: varies from Rs.104.13 Lakh to 216.20
Lakhs(Approx.)

4. Class of Contractor: As mentioned against work

5. Period of completion: As mentioned against work

6. Date & time of Availability of Bid
Document in the Portal:

03.01.2022 at 10.00 AM to
21.01.2022 up to 5.00 PM.

7. Date /Time of Pre-bid meeting 11.01.2022 at 11.30 AM in the office
the of S.E., E.M.I.C., Keonjhar

8. Last date/Time for receipt of Bid in the
Portal:

21.01.2022 up to 5.00 PM.

9. Date/Time of Opening of Technical Bid: 24.01.2022 at 11.30 AM. at Office of
S.E., E.M.I.C., Keonjhar.

10. Date/Time of Opening of Financial Bid: 07.02.2022 at 10.30 AM

11. Name & Address of the Officer Inviting
the Bid:

Superintending Engineer., E.M.I.
Circle, Keonjhar

12. Mode of Payment of Bid Cost & Bid
Security:

Online

A-787

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER,
RWS&S DIVISION, BHANJANAGAR-761126

Phone No.- 06821-241026 (O)/ 241079 (R)
Fax No- 06821-241026/240056

e-mail: eerwss_bnj@nic.in<eerwssbnj2009@gmail.com
Government of Odisha “e” Procurement Notice

Bid Identification No. S.E._RWS&S_45/2021-22

Sd/- Superintending Engineer
RWS&S Division, Bhanjanagar.

OIPR-25021/11/0036/2122

O-1565

1. The Superintending Engineer, RWS&S Division, Bhanjanagar, Ganjam
on behalf of Governor of Odisha invites percentage rate/G2 bid in
Double Cover system according to the norm of “e” Procurement system
in online mode for different PWS Schemes in Ganjam District from the
eligible contractors as per DTCN.

2. Nature of Work : Construction, testing, Commissioning of
RCC ESR/OGR construction of Pump
House, Compound Wall, Valve
chamber, providing 100% FHTC, laying
of distribution of pipe line etc for PWS to
different village in the Gamjam District.

3. No. of Tender : 04 Nos.
4. Tender Paper Cost : Rs 10000/-
5. Tender Cost : 321.10 Lakhs to 384.57 Lakhs
6. Class of Contractor : A & Special Class
7. Date and Time of

Availability of bid document
in the portal

: Dt. 08.01.2022 at 11.00 AM to
27.01.2022 up to 5.00 PM

8. Date of Opening of Bid : Dt. 28.01.2022 at 11.00 AM
9. Period of completion : 360 (Three hundred sixty) days
10. The bidders have to participate in online bidding only. Further details

can be seen from the website https://tendersorissa.gov.in

GOVERNMENT OF MAHARASHTRA
PUBLIC WORK DEPARTMENT
INVITATION FOR TENDERS

Web site http://mahatenders.gov.in
Email: jawhar.ee@mahapwd.gov.in

E-TENDER NOTICE No. 19 for 2021-22
ONLINE Tenders (e-tender) in "B1" form for the following works is invited by the Executive
Engineer, P .W. Division, Jawhar, (Phone No. 02520-222226) on Government of Maharashtra
Electronic Tender Management System from the Registered Contractors in appropriate class of
Public Works Department of Maharashtra State. This tender notice contains 07 (Seven) work and
their details can also be viewed on www.mahapwd.com and also downloaded from
Government of Maharashtra e-tendering Portal http://mahatenders.gov.in and sub portal.

1) Period of E-Tenders : Date-28.12.2021 to Date- 21.01.2022
2) Date of Opening : Date- 25.01.2022 after 1100 hrs. (if possible).
3) Date of Pre bid Work Sr. No. 1 : Date-11.01.2022 at Chief Engineer Office (P.W.)

Region, Konkan Mumbal, by 12.00 pm.
4) Date of Pre bid Work Sr. No. 2 to 6 : Date-12.01.2022 at Superintendent Engineer Office,-

P. W Circle, Thane by 12.00 pm.
The Executive. Engineer P. W. Division Jawhar Reserves right to Accept or Reject any offer.
Conditional offers will not be accepted.
Note :-
1. All eligible/interested tenders are required to be enrolled on portal enrolled on ports

http://mahatenders.gov.in before down loading tender documents and participate in
e-tendering.

2. The Electronic tendering system for Public Works Department of Government of
Maharashtra will be available on separate Sub Portal with URL http://mahatenders.gov.in as
part of the Electronic Tendering system of Government of Maharashtra which is available on
the Portal http://maharashtra.etenders.in.

3. There is a provision of "Post Qualification Criteria" for 1 crore and above cost works.

E-Tender/O. No./P.W./JWR/5076 Sd/-
Office of the Executive Engineer Executive Engineer
Public Work Division, Jawhar Jawhar (P. W.) Division,
Dist. Palghar. Pin-401603 Jawhar, Dist-Palghar
Date :- 17.12.2021
DGIPR-2021-22-3363

Sr.
No.

Name of Work Estimated cost
(Rs. Lakhs)

Earnest
Money

(Rs)

Class of
Contractor

E-Tender
form Fee

(non
Refundable)

Time Limt
in

(Calendar
Months)

Remark

1. Construction of
Bridge on Kurlod
Botoshi
Shelampada Road
Major District
Road No.12,
Taluka- Mokhada,
District-Palghar.

Part-A (Cost of
Architectural

Work) 2,98,58,401/-
Part-B (Royalty

Charges + Testing
Charges) 3,29,198/-
Total- 3,01,87,599/-

1,51,000/- Eligible
Competent
Contractor

2000/- +
18% GST
Rs. 360/-

Total- 2360/-

12
(Twelve)
Months

(Including
monsoon)

2. S. T. B. T. & Widening
to State Highway No.
78 to Mokhada
Khodala Vihigaon
Road Km. 2/400 to
4/750 (SH-78) in
Taluka- Mokhada,
District- PaIghar.

Part-A (Cost of
Architectural

Work) 2,06,13,696/-
Part-B (Royalty

Charges + Testing
Charges) 5,72,532/-
Total- 2,11,86,228/-

1,50,000/- Eligible
Competent
Contractor

2000/- +
18% GST
Rs. 360/-

Total- 2360/-

12
(Twelve)
Months

(Including
monsoon)

3. S. T. B. T. &
Widening to State
Highway No 78 to
Koshimshet
Dhamanshet Road
Km. 0/980 to 3/000
(MDR-22) in
Taluka- Mokhada,
District-Palghar.

Part-A (Cost of
Architectural

Work) 1,73,24,309/-
Part-B (Royalty

Charges + Testing
Charges) 5,08,566/-
Total- 1,78,32,875/-

1,50,000/- Eligible
Competent
Contractor

1000/- +
18% GST
Rs. 180/-

Total- 1180/-

12
(Twelve)
Months

(Including
monsoon)

4. Construction of
Retaining Wall on
Mokhada Chas Hateri
Road (MDR-18) Km.
2/800 to 4/000 Taluka-
Mokhada, District-
Palghar.

Part-A (Cost of
Architectural

Work) 1,65,21,409/-
Part-B (Royalty

Charges + Testing
Charges) 5,36,582/-
Total- 1,70,57,991/-

1,50,000/- Eligible
Competent
Contractor

1000/- +
18% GST
Rs. 180/-

Total- 1180/-

12
(Twelve)
Months

(Including
monsoon)

5. Construction of
Retaining Wall and
Improvement of
Road on Mokhada
Poshera Hirve
Beriste (MDR-20)
Baldyachapada Road
Taluka- Mokhada,
District-Palghar.

Part-A (Cost of
Architectural

Work) 1,64,64,337/-
Part-B (Royalty

Charges + Testing
Charges) 4,68,775/-
Total- 1,69,33,112/-

1,50,000/- Eligible
Competent
Contractor

1000/- +
18% GST
Rs. 180/-

Total- 1180/-

12
(Twelve)
Months

(Including
monsoon)

6. S.T.B.T. &
Widening to S.H.-
78 to Aadoshi
Botoshi Pathardi
Road Km. 5/000 to
7/300 (MDR-23) in
Taluka- Mokhada,
District- Palghar.

Part-A (Cost of
Architectural

Work) 1,47,84,582/-
Part-B (Royalty

Charges + Testing
Charges) 4,79,055/-
Total- 1,52,63,637/-

1,50,000/- Eligible
Competent
Contractor

1000/- +
18% GST
Rs. 180/-

Total- 1180/-

12
(Twelve)
Months

(Including
monsoon)

7 S.T.B.T. and
Widening to Vadoli
Kogada Aakre
Talawali Road
MDR-17 Km. No.
14/000 to 17/000 in
Taluka- Jawhar,
District-Palghar.

Part-A (Cost of
Architectural

Work) 1,43,63,271/-
Part-B (Royalty

Charges + Testing
Charges) 1,44,200/-
Total- 1,45,07,471/-

1,46,000/- Class IV
(A) &

Above

1000/- +
18% GST
Rs. 180/-

Total- 1180/-

12
(Twelve)
Months

(Including
monsoon)

NIT No-63/EE/(M)10/(2021-22)
Press Notice Tender

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 909 (2021-22)

Sd/- (Himanshu Agarwal)
EX. ENGINEER (M)-10

S.
No

Name of Work Amount Put
to tender

(Rs.)

EMD Tender
Fee’s

Dt. of release of
tender

procurement
solution /I.D. No.

Last Dt./time of receipt
of tender through

E-procurement
solution

1 Replacement of old/damged peripheral sewer line by pipe
bursting process from B-Block main road to H.No. B-1230 in
B-Block Manglolpuri AC-12 under EE(NW)-I/AEE(M)12

1,80,24,000/- 3,61,000/- 1000/- 27/12/2021/
2021_DJB_213617_1

11-01-2022 at 3:00 P.M.

“STOP CORONA: Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

DELHI JAL BOARD
OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER (M)-7
NANGLOI PH-III, NEAR BARAT GHAR NEW DELHI-110041

ARANYASHANKAR&
DIVYAA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER28

RESTAURANTS, bars and ban-
quet halls in the city are staring
at crippling financial losses as
curbscomeintoeffecttocontrol
a spike in Covid cases. While
restaurantsandbarsareallowed
to openwith 50% capacitywith
restrictedtimings,banquethalls
have been closed down as per
the Covid graded response ac-
tionplan (GRAP).
Ranjan Puri, owner of the

Grand Imperia banquet hall in
Azadpur, said the government
should have made some long
termplans rather than shutting
down banquet halls altogether.
“In2020,evenwhenthegovern-
mentwasnotprepared,theirso-
lutionwas to close the banquet
halls.Todaytheysaytheyhavea
plan in place and are well pre-
pared, still their solution is to
shut down our business. If
restaurants and bars can be
asked to run with restricted
numbers, why not us? If the
Delhi Metro can run with 50%
capacity,whynotus?Theycould
have just put a capon thenum-
berofpeopleallowedinbanquet
halls,”hesaid.
Kabir Suri, co-founder & di-

rector,AzureHospitality,who is
currently the President of the
NationalRestaurantAssociation
of India (NRAI) — an umbrella
bodyofmorethan20,000eater-
ies across India—said theorder
isasetbackfortherestaurantin-
dustry in Delhi, which had just
started recovering in the last
quarter of 2021 after a hiatus of
18months.
"It'sadoublewhammy—on

onehand,thereisarestrictionof
50 per cent on seating, on the
other hand, the timings have
been curtailed. If people are al-

ready following distancing
norms,whereistheneedtoshut
early?Also,thereisnoclarityon
deliveries — earlier, food deliv-
ery was considered part of es-
sential services."
Vidur Kanodia, founder of

Padmanabhan restaurant at
Janpath, who also runs two
nightclubs at Aerocity — Cafe
One8andClubBW—saidthat if
the restrictions continue for
long,hehasnooptionbuttoshut
the restaurant. "At a place like
Janpathwith such high rentals,
it is not possible to sustainwith
somany restrictions. The land-
lordsmaynotunderstand.If this
scenario continues for long, we
will have to shut the restaurant
sincethereisnowaytocoverthe
losses. Especially, at this timeof
the year, when we had just
started recovering and were
looking forward to the festive
weekend, this just changes the
sentiment."
Even for the nightclubs,

Kanodia says, "We had a good
Christmasweekend, so now for
theNewYear's Eveandbeyond,
ifwehavetoclosedownby10,it
doesn'twork".

Many feel the order singles
out therestaurantandhospital-
ity industry. Priyank Sukhija,
founder of First Fiddle F&B Pvt
Ltd, which owns restaurant
brands like Lord Of The Drinks,
WarehouseCafe, Dragonfly and
LazeezAffaire,said,"It’sunfairto
think that the virus gets more
virulent after 11 pm. I under-
stand that 50percent of restau-
rantcapacityisnecessarybutthe
night curfew is singling out the
restaurantcommunity."
Riyaaz Amlani, CEO of

Impresario Handmade
Restaurants which runs enter-
prises like Social and Smoke
HouseDelhi,saidtherecouldbe
alossofaboutafewlakhrupees
perrestaurant.“Obviouslyitwill
impactusnegatively.Hospitality
hasbeen looking forwardto the
festive season to help recoup
losses suffered in the last two
years. A lot of plans and prepa-
rations have beenmade at con-
siderablecosttoprepareforNew
Year’s.Withtheabruptcancella-
tion,mostrestaurantsIhavespo-
ken to are feeling hopeless and
ingreatdespair,”hesaid.
Rahul Singh, founder and

CEO of The Beer Café, however,
saidwhile theywould brace for
the losses, thewell-beingof the
economyultimatelydependson
the well-being of people and
thathas tobekept inmind.
“Thiswas bound to happen.

Fromwhatwe know, this virus
spreads quickly, so suchmeas-
ureswereneeded.We’ll have to
braceforit.Theonlythingisthat
thenightrestrictionsdon’tmake
much sense. I suppose it has
more to dowith stopping peo-
ple from congregating during
the festive season. Sales will
drop, butwewill go into taking
some kind of sensible control
measures.Likelasttime,welost
a lot of perishables, wewill try
not to repeat itnow,”hesaid.
Chef Harangad Singh,

founder of cloud kitchens Parat
andMe-awww, said, “After the
curfewwas announced, we are
shutting the outlets at 10.30-
10.45pm because of non avail-
abilityofriders. It isaffectingour
businessbutit'salawbythegov-
ernment sowe are following it.
Also, we are taking all the pre-
cautions to deliver the food
safely to theirhomes.”

Inresponseto asharp increase inCovidcasesover the lastweek, thegovernmenthasput in
placeanightcurfew between10pmand5am.AmitMehra

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER28

AMIDTHEriseinCovidandomi-
croncases,theDelhigovernment
hasdirectedall thedistrictmag-
istrates(DMs)toensurecontain-
mentathousesandclustershav-
ing two ormore positive cases
untilthepatientsrecoverandtest
negative, saidofficials.
TheDMs have also been ad-

visedtoimplementthe100%mi-
cro-containment plan in small
clustersandhousesbydeploying
at least two civil defence volun-
teers outside the patients’
housesforround-the-clockmon-
itoring so as to stop them from
steppingoutsideandensurethat
they remain under home isola-
tionuntil theytestnegative,said
anofficial.
Thedirectionswere taken in

an onlinemeeting, attended by
all the 11 district DMs, held
Monday. They have been di-
rected to focus on three impor-
tantareas—enforcement,home
isolationand100%containment.
“Thefocuswillbeonthesear-

easwith stringentmeasures in
place.Underhomeisolation,staff
will visit and call to check in on
thepatient, counsel if theyneed
any instructionorhelp, anddis-
tribute Covid kits consisting of
oximeters and medicines.
Secondly,wehavebeenaskedto
ensure micro-containment of
houseswithmorethantwopos-
itive cases," said the South East
DMVishwendra.
The DM added, "If the DMs

findanyRWA,areaorhousingso-
ciety with a large number of
cases, they can contain the area
or society or particular block. In
my district, there are 89 active
casescontainedin17zones.Two
civil defence volunteers have
been deployed for round-the-
clockmonitoring.Focusistopro-
motehomeisolationaswellasto
controlthespreadofthedisease."
TheDMshave strengthened

night patrolling and challans in
public places likemarkets and
malls to fine those notwearing
masks and violating Covid
norms.
South District Magistrate

Sonalika Jiwani said, “We have
100enforcementteamswhowill
bepatrollinginnightshiftsasthe
curfew is in effect. Strict actions
willbetakenagainstthosefound
violatingthecurfew."
East DM Sonika Singh said,

"Rightnowthereare11contain-
ment zones in East Delhi...
Currently, we have not started
themicro-containment but the
action will be taken when re-

quired.So,if thenumberofcases
increases in theEastdistrict, the
100% containment strategywill
be in place. Further,wehave in-
creased field visits; sub-divi-
sionalmagistrate(SDMs)arevis-
iting public places and stopping
large gatherings.We have also
scaled up testing atMetro sta-
tions and sabji mandi of East
Delhi. Moreover, an aggressive
vaccinationdriveisgoingon,and
about 70 percent of the East
District has been administered
theseconddose." Atotalof4,122
challans, amounting to Rs 81.5
lakh,havebeen issued inall dis-
trictsonDecember27.

With civil defence volunteers,
govt hopes for 100% containment

Gurgaon
prepares to
vaccinate
15-18 yr olds
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Dining industry fears curbs
could be death knell for biz

Gurgaon: The deputy commis-
sionerTuesdayhelda task force
committeemeetingwithhealth
department officials and repre-
sentativesofhospitalstodiscuss
measuresforinoculationofchil-
dren aged between 15 and 18,
whichwill start from January3,
aswell asboosterdoses.
The health department offi-

cials directed private and gov-
ernment hospitals to make
arrangements for vaccination,
including setting up a separate
counter for inoculation of chil-
dren.
Dr Virender Yadav, chief

medicalofficer(CMO),Gurgaon,
said that as per an estimate, 1.5
lakh to 1.75 lakh children in the
agegroup15to18yearswereel-
igible for vaccination in the dis-
trict. “Children in thisagegroup
can register themselves for vac-
cination online or offline at the
centres. Fourpeoplecanbereg-
isteredwithonemobilenumber.
If a teenager does not have an
Aadhaar card, they can register
withavalid school ID,”hesaid.
Officials said that from

January10,boosterdoseswillbe
given to healthcare workers,
front line workers and people
above 60who have comorbidi-
ties.
“The booster dose will be

given to people at a gap of nine
months(39weeks)afterthesec-
onddose.Theboosterdosevac-
cinewillbethesameasthepre-
viously administered doses,”
said theCMO.
Yash Garg, deputy commis-

sioner (DC), Gurgaon, directed
representatives of hospitals to
provideaccurateinformationto
the district administration re-
gardingvaccination,availability
of beds, oxygen and other
healthcare facilities.
On omicron, the DC said,

“Peopleshouldnotpanicasonly
onecaseof omicronvarianthas
been reported in Gurgaon so
far.”ENS

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 13,482 13,187
ICU BEDS 2,762 2,734

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Dec27 331 144 1 48,589
Dec28 496 172 1 55,865
Total 1612* 14,17,460 25,107 3,25,03,696

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL *T

ot
al
ac
tiv
e
ca
se
s

TOTAL CASES

14,44,179
VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS

1,75,392

SDMsaresupposedtovisitpublicplacesandstop
largegatherings.Archive

YELLOWALERTRESTRICTIONS
■Educational institutions:
closed

■Markets/Malls–shopsto
followodd-even
restrictions,openingtime10
amto8pm
(shopssellingessential
itemsallowedtoopenonall
days)

■Weeklymarkets :one
allowedtoopenperdayper
zone

■e-commercedelivery :
allowed

■Restaurants : allowed
with50%seating
capacity from8am
to10pm

■Gym/CinemaHalls /
Theatres/Multiplexes/
BanquetHalls/
Auditoriums/Assembly
Halls/Spa/entertainment
parks :closed

■Hotels:
allowed
butno
gatherings
permitted

■Bars :allowedwith50%
seatingcapacity fromnoon
to10pm

■Barbershop/salon :
allowed

■Privateoffices :50%staff
attendancebetween9am
and5pm

■Parks :openfor
running/walking/playing

■Weddinggatherings:
20people

■Funeralgatherings:20
people

■Placesofworship:open
butnovisitorsallowed

■Metroandbuses:50%
seatingcapacityallowed

Night
curfew
between
10pmand
5am

New Delhi
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

MINISTER’S ADVICE
MINISTERSOFTENgoforinaugurationfunctionsbuttheygiv-
ingbusinesstipsforventuresisnotcommon.Atthelaunchof
Software Technology Park of India’s 62nd centre inMeerut
onTuesday,UnionministerRajeevChandrashekharoffereda
valuable piece of advice to a young entrepreneur.When the
entrepreneur showed his new project with an equipment
that collects soil details for the farmer, Chandrashekhar told
him: “I cangiveyouanadvice freeof cost.”Heasked theen-
trepreneur to use Artificial Intelligence, whichwould help
himprovidevaluableinformationtothefarmersuchasqual-
ityof soil, quantityofwater and the fertiliserhis cropwould
need.Theentrepreneurhappilyaccepted theadvice.

CAFE PROJECT
DEFENCEMINISTER Rajnath Singh inaugurated 27 projects
builtbyBorderRoadsOrganisation(BRO)onTuesday,taking
thetallyofprojectscompletedbyit inoneseasontoarecord
102.Singhhadinaugurated75projectsinJune,mostof them
near areas close to the China border. On Tuesday, Singh an-
nounced another initiative by the BRO to boost tourism as
wellas facilitate thearmedforces. Itwill setup75BROCafes
aspart of the ‘AzadiKaAmritMahotsav’ celebrations. These
cafeswill showcase local traditions and have facilities such
asfood,parking,sittingarea,souvenirshops,medicalinspec-
tionroomsandphotogalleries, theDefenceMinistry said.

THE VACCINE LINK
FORMERSECRETARYofDepartmentofBiotechnology,DrRenu
Swarup, on Tuesday took to Twitter and congratulated
Hyderabad-basedBiologicalE,hoursafter the latter received
approval for itsCovid-19vaccine. Itwasaproudmoment for
SwarupsinceitwasduringhertenurethatBiologicalEworked
closelywith the department in developing India’s first sub-
unitproteinCovid-19vaccine.TheTranslationalHealthScience
andTechnologyInstitute,underDepartmentofBiotechnology,
hadsupportedthecompany’sclinicaltrialbyprovidingcrucial
dataonthe immuneresponsegeneratedbythevaccine.

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER28

TARGETING OPPOSITION par-
ties, PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi Tuesday said that those
whorangovernmentsinthepast
in Uttar Pradesh lost valuable
time and opportunities of the
21st century when the state
shouldhaveprogressedfaster.Its
developmentwasneveraprior-
ity for them,hesaid.
“The double engine govern-

ment of Uttar Pradesh today is
tryingtomakeupforthatlossof
time.Weareworking at double
speed,” the PrimeMinister said
whileaddressingapublicmeet-
ing after inaugurating Kanpur
MetroRail Project.
He also took a Metro ride

from IIT station to Geeta Nagar
andinauguratedtheBina-Panki
Multiproduct Pipeline Project,
which extends fromBina refin-
ery inMadhyaPradesh to Panki
inKanpur.
In his address, the Prime

MinistersaidUttarPradesh'sim-
age has undergone a massive
change. The state thatwas once
infamous for gangs and illegal
arms is today building defence
corridorforthenation’ssecurity,
he said. “That iswhy the people
of Uttar Pradesh are saying farq
saafhai(thedifferenceisclearbe-

tweenBJPandothers),”hesaid.
Continuing to attack the

Opposition, the PrimeMinister
said thatpreviousgovernments
were run with a mindset that
theyhadwonalotterytolootthe
state for fiveyears.Theprevious
governmentsnurturedcriminals
andmafia,whichresultedinclo-
sure of industries in the state.
“Now,theYogi(Adityanath)gov-
ernmenthasrestoredruleof law
andhenceinvestmentisincreas-
ing and criminals are going to
jails... Double engine govern-
mentispromotingindustrycul-
tureinUttarPradesh,”Modisaid.
He said that political parties

that indulged in corruption and
showedhospitalityto“bahubalis”

cannotdevelopUttarPradeshand
thatiswhytheyseeproblemswith
everymoveaimedat empower-
ingsociety.“Sotheyopposemeas-
uresaimedatwomenempower-
ment, such as strict law against
triple talaq and bringing age of
marriageforwomenonaparwith
men.Theyonlyoppose,”hesaid.
Referring to the seizure of

cash and gold from a Kanpur
trader,ModiattackedSamajwadi
Party. “Boxes filled with notes
that have stumbled out, I was
thinking theywill say that this
wasalsodonebyus,”hesaid.
ThePMsaidthefirstphaseof

the 9-km stretch of the Kanpur
Metrowill give thepeople relief
fromtraffic congestion.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER28

TAKINGAjibeat theSamajwadi
Party (SP) and the Bahujan
Samaj Party (BSP), UnionHome
Minister and senior BJP leader
Amit ShahonTuesday said that
forthesetwooppositionparties,
“ABCD”- the first four letters of
the English alphabet stood for:
“A - Apradh and atank (crime
and terror), B - Bhai bhatijawad
(dynasty), C - corruptionandD-
Danga (riots).”
Shah also said the “double

engine government, under the
leadership of Prime Minister
NarendraModiattheCentreand
Chief Minister Yogi Adityanath
inUttarPradesh,hasfoiledtheir
‘ABCD’.”
ReactingtoShah’s ‘ABCD’re-

mark, SP national president
Akhilesh Yadav tweeted:
“Following the incidents in
Hathras,Lakhimpur,Gorakhpur,
Agra and others, now BJP sup-
portersstoodupagainstBJPand
aresayingthatABCDmeans:Ab
Bhajpa (BJP)ChhodDo.”
Addressing rallies in Hardoi

and Sultanpur in the run-up to
the Assembly elections next
year, Shah said that even if SP,
BSPandCongressjoinhands,the
BJPwouldfacenoprobleminthe
upcoming elections as thepub-
lichas“madeupitsmindtogive
more than300seats to theBJP.”
“In UP, people have two op-

tions—ononeside thereareSP,
BSPandCongresswhoaresym-
bols of corruption, bad gover-
nanceandriots andat theother
side is the Yogi Adityanath -led
BJP government that is dedi-
catedtowardsgrowthanddevel-
opmentunderthe leadershipof
PMNarendraModi,” Shahsaid.SANTANUCHOWDHURY

KOLKATA,DECEMBER28

THE problemswithin theWest
Bengal BJP, as it tackles another
electoral loss, havenowseeped
into itsWhatsApp groups. In a
verypublicexit,nineMLAshave
leftthegroupsoverthepastfew
days, over disagreement with
the new state committee
formedby theparty.
The dissent comes less than

a month before West Bengal
headsforanotherroundofelec-
tions. Leaders admit that as the
committeeshortlistscandidates
fortheJanuary22civicpolls, the
differences are set to grow
worse.OnDecember27,BJPna-
tional general secretary (organ-
isation)BLSanthosh,theparty's
in-charge of Bengal, Amit
Malviya and state president
SukantaMajumdar,heldameet-
ingwithnationalvice-president
Dilip Ghosh, Leader of
Opposition in the Assembly
Suvendu Adhikari and others
over thenewstatecommittee.
SincetheAssemblyelections

in April-May when it finished
second to the Trinamool
Congress –way behindwhat it
had been trumpeting – the BJP
hasbeenstrugglingtoholdonin
the state. Several senior leaders

have quit, others feel sidelined.
Meanwhile, the party that got
38% votes in the state elections
tumbled to 9% in the recent
KolkataMunicipal Corporation
(KMC) election.While the TMC
was expected to retain its hold
overtheKMC,theresultsshowed
aslideof20%inthevotestheBJP
hadprocuredinthesameareain
theAssemblyelections.
While theBJP's tally of three

wards was onemore than the
LeftFront's,thelatter'svoteshare
was 3% higher. Besides, apart
from the twowards it won, the
Leftcamesecondin65wards,17
more than theBJP.
The new state committee

wasannouncedbytheBJPaday
aftertheKMCresults–anditran
straightintocontroversyasnew
leaderswere picked at the cost
ofestablishedleadersandMLAs
for the32-memberpanel.
OnDecember 25, fiveMLAs

left several party WhatsApp
groups in protest.Most of them
belongtotheMatuacommunity,
which has been courted by the
party.Adaylater,fourMLAsfrom
Bankuradistrictleft.Noneofthem
foundaplaceinthenewpanel.
While someMLAs now say

theyleftthegroups“bymistake”,
mostdon’twanttotalkaboutthe
move. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

VARINDERBHATIA
CHANDIGARH,DECEMBER28

THE induction of twoministers
inthemuch-awaitedCabinetex-
pansion in Haryana has made
the position of Dushyant
Chautalastrongerinitscoalition

with the
BJP. The
movemay
help the
BJP fur-
ther mel-
low the
anger
against it

in the state over the farm laws.
Chautala’sJannayakJanataParty
(JJP), like its parent party INLD,
counts farmers among its vote
base.
ThetwonewministersareJJP

TohanaMLADevenderBabliand
BJPHisarMLAKamalGupta,tak-
ingthestrengthof theManohar
LalKhattarCabinet to14.

IntheexistingCabinet,apart
from Chautala, who is the
Deputy CM, the only other JJP
minister was Anoop Dhanak
(UklanaMLA),aMinisterofState
holding the portfolio of
Archeology and Museums
(Independent charge) and

LabourandEmployment.
Sources said that with two

vacancies intheCabinet, theBJP
had been under tremendous
pressure from the JJP to accom-
modatemore leaders from the
party. Six short of themajority
mark of 46 after the 2019

Assembly results, the BJP had
formed the government with
thehelpof the JJP's10.
Babli’s induction is signifi-

cant as hewas a strong critic of
not only BJP but also Chautala
during the stalemate with the
farmers.Babliwasn’ttheonlyJJP
leader concerned over the im-
pact of the farmer anger on the
party that is still a greenhorn,
havingfoughtitsfirstelectionin
2019.With farmers taking out
theirangerbynotlettingBJPand
JJPMLAs visit constituencies or
hold public meetings as the
protests went on, JJPMLAs had
put pressure on Chautala to
withdrawsupporttotheKhattar
government.
The other new minister,

Kamal Gupta, is a Bania, a com-
munity that theBJP ishoping to
keepby itsside.Aqualifieddoc-
tor,GuptaisanoldRSSworker,a
long-time dedicatedworker of
the party, and a two-timeMLA
fromHisar.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER28

CONGRESS PRESIDENT Sonia
GandhionTuesdaysaiddivisive
ideologiesanchoredinhateand
prejudice are causing havoc on
thesecularfabricof Indiaandare
inflamingpassions,instillingfear
andspreadinganimosity,andar-
gued that the party will fight
themaggressively.
Gandhi'sremarkscameasthe

Congress celebrated its 137th
foundationday.Gandhiunfurled
the party flag at the AICC head-
quartersinthepresenceofsenior
leaders, including former
CongresspresidentRahulGandhi.
"Divisiveideologiesanchored

in hate & prejudice andwhich
hadnorolewhatsoevertoplayin

ourfreedommovementarenow
causinghavoconthesecularfab-
ricofoursociety.Theyarerewrit-
ing history to give themselves a
role theydonotdeserve."
"They inflame passions, in-

still fear and spread animosity.
The finest traditions of our par-
liamentarydemocracyarebeing
deliberately damaged. The
Indian National Congress will
fight these destructive forces
withallmight at its command,"
Gandhi said inavideomessage.
She said the Congress had

overthedecadesconfrontedsev-
eralchallengesandithasalways
demonstrated its resilience.
“Electoralupsanddownsare

inevitable butwhat is enduring
and lasting is our commitment
totheserviceofallpeopleofour
diverse society,” sheadded.

ThephotographtweetedbyYSRCPRajyaSabhaMPV
VijaysaiReddywithRSSchiefMohanBhagwat.

With Cabinet expansion, Haryana govt
reaches out to JJP’s Dushyant, farmers

Divisive ideologies rooted
in hate causing havoc: Sonia

CongresschiefSoniaGandhimarkstheparty’s foundationdayinDelhionTuesday.TashiTobgyal

Previous govts lost time, double-engine
govt in UPworking at double speed: PM

DushyantChautala (centre)greets JJP’sDevenderBabli (2nd
left)andBJP’sKamalGupta (extremeleft), Tuesday. Jaipal Singh

PMNarendraModionboardaKanpurMetrotrainwithCM
YogiAdityanathandUnionministerHardeepSinghPuri.

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER28

URGINGTHEfreshIITgraduates
to show impatience to make
Indiaself-reliant,PrimeMinister
NarendraModionTuesday told
themtostart"workingnow"for
thekindof Indiatheywantinthe
next25years,sayingalotoftime
hasalreadybeenwasted.
Addressing the 54th convo-

cation of the Indian Institute of
Technology-Kanpur, the prime
ministeraskedtheIITgraduates
to choose challenge over com-
fort and advised them to follow
theirpassionfortechnologyand
innovation, andnot become ro-
botversionsof themselves.
“Thosewhowereintheir20s

in 1930smust have had quite a
journey till 1947 when India
achieved Independence. That
was the golden phase of their
lives.Today,youarealsostepping
intothesamekindofgoldenera...
as you are stepping out of IIT at
thetimeofAmritMahotsav(the
75th year of India's

Independence), you should
move aheadwith the dream of
howIndiawillbein2047.Itisthe
responsibilityofallofyoutogive
direction to the country for the
next 25 years, to givemomen-
tumtothecountry,"hesaid.
“By the time 25 years (of

Independence)were completed,
a lot of work should have been
doneforstandingonourownfeet.
Butalotoftimehasbeenwasted...
Thecountryhaslosta lotof time,
twogenerationshavegonebyand
sowe shouldnotmiss even two
momentsnow,”hesaid.
Modi said the country is

standing on the threshold of
“immense opportunities”,
whichbroughtbig responsibili-
ties aswell. “You and your gen-
erationhavegottheopportunity
to realise those dreams and
makeamodern India."
Urging the students to

“choose challenges instead of
shortcuts”, he said, “Whether
you want it or not, there are
bound to be challenges in life,
and those who run away from
thembecomevictims.”

Start working now for
India you want in 25 yrs,
Modi tells IIT students Shah targets

SP, BSP with
‘ABCD’ jibe;
Akhilesh
hits back

HomeMinisterAmitShahin
Hardoi,Tuesday.PTI

Twitter/@narendramodi

After exits, Bengal
BJP sees departures
from WhatsApp

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,DECEMBER28

WHILE THEYSRCongress Party
(YSRCP) andBJPmight be a pic-
ture of bonhomie in Parliament,
backhomeinAndhraPradesh,the
twopartiescontinuetobeateach
other’s throats.At theCentre, the
YSRCPhassupportedtheNDAon
various issues such as the farm
laws,Article370andCAA,butjust
onTuesday,theBJPheldamassive
meeting atVijayawada to “high-
light the failures”of theYS Jagan
Reddygovernment.
Whatsetofffreshspeculation

regardingthenatureofthetiesbe-
tweenthetwopartieswasaphoto
tweeted by YSRCP Rajya Sabha
MP V Vijaysai Reddywith RSS
chiefMohanBhagwat,as the lat-
terpassed throughthestateona
train. YSRCP leaders insisted it
nothingmorethanacourtesycall.
Leadersonbothsidessaythey

believeinmaintainingcordialre-
lations and it didnot in anyway
meantheywerenotopponentsin
thestate.SpeakerandYSRCPMLA
TammineniSitaramsaidiftheBJP

wassucha“friend”,whywasitnot
speaking out against the disin-
vestmentoftheVizagSteelPlant.
“If they care somuch about the
people of Andhra Pradesh, the
BJP’s Andhra leaders should
protestagainstitandstopit.”
BJPAndhrachiefSomuVeeraju

saidthepartybelievedtheYSRCP
governmenthaddriven thestate
intoamessdue to financialmis-
management.“Therearedailyat-
tacksonoppositionworkers,des-
ecration of temples is not being
investigated, andpoliceare filing
falsecasesonpoliticalworkers.”
BJP leaders also targeted

VijaysaiReddyover tweetingthe
photowithBhagwat, coinciding
with the party’s meeting at
Rajahmundry.“IdoubtifBhagwat
was even aware that someone
wastakingphotos,’’a leadersaid.
BJP leaderSunilDeodharsaid

theYSRCP support to theUnion
government inParliamentwasa
different issue. “Several parties
supportuson issues thatare im-
portant to thenation.Whyonly
theYSRCP,eventheTDPandTRS
have supported us on the farm
laws,Article370andCAA.”

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,DECEMBER27

ON DECEMBER 18, National
Conference stalwart-turned-BJP
leaderDevenderSinghRanaheld
a rally inBathindiareaof Jammu
city.Therallygroundwasastone’s
throwaway fromamadrasa set
upbythelaterenownedMuslim
scholarFaiz-ul-Waheedaswellas
theJammuresidenceofNational
ConferencechiefFarooqAbdullah.
It was the first time a BJP

leaderhadheld ameeting in the
area,whereithasneverbeenwel-
come.OnNovember26lastyear,
a groupof BJP leaderswhowere
trying tomarch up to the resi-
denceof Abdullah todemand its

demolition, alleging itwas built
onforestland,hadbeenthwarted
bylocals.
That Devender Rana’s exit

would hurt theNCwas known;
howmuch, his party of 20-odd
years is realisingonlynow. Inhis
movetotheBJP, themanconsid-
eredthefaceof theNCinJammu
and a close lieutenant of the
Abdullahshasnow joined forces
withelderbrotherJitendraSingh
Rana,whoisinhissecondstintas
aminister of state in Narendra
Modi’sCabinet.
The family belongs to far-off

Marmat area inhillyDoda. Their
father,thelateRajinderSingh,re-
tiredaschiefengineer.
Six days before his Bathindi

rally,DevenderRana, alongwith

BJPstatepresidentRavinderRaina
and party general secretary
VibodhGupta, held another no-
tablemeeting– awell-attended

one in Rajouri district’s Darhal,
again considered ano-go for the
BJP with its almost negligible
Hindupopulation.

BJPleaderswereexultantover
theturnout,oneofthehighestfor
apartyrallyinthearea.Theorgan-
iserwasIqbalMalik,whocrossed
overtotheBJPfromCongressbe-
fore the 2020 District
DevelopmentCouncilpolls.Arally
by BJP sittingMP Jugal Kishore
SharmainDarhaltwo-threeyears
agohaddrawnonly200-300peo-
ple,aseniorleadersaid.
The NC has lost not just its

mainlinktoJammuand“personal
connect” with people from all
communitiesacrosstheprovince
with Rana’s exit, but also other
leaders,whohaveleftinhiswake.
They include sitting corporators,
former minister Surjit Singh
Slathiaandfirst-timeMLAKamal
Arora, who hadwon on an NC

ticket in 2014 fromBishnahde-
spiteaBJPwave.
An NC leader said: “Having

grownasa leaderover theyears,
Rana has nomatch in theNC in
Jammuprovince.”
TheNC’snewJammuprovince

president Rattan Lal Gupta as-
serted thathis leavingwouldnot
impacttheparty.Pointingoutthat
RanawasnotthefirstNCleaderto
defect, Gupta said the party re-
mainedasstrongaseverduetoits
grassrootsworkers.
Congress spokesperson

Ravinder Sharma also played
downRana’s influence. “Rather,
Ranahas lost his own individual
imageby joininganorganisation
thathehadearlieropposedtooth
andnail,”hesaid.

Photo with Bhagwat
starts buzz, YSRCP
says BJP ‘no friend’

Ranacampaigning in Jammu’sBathindi. Express

Devender Rana shifts ground for BJP in Jammu, chips away at NC

New Delhi
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MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER28

A SPECIAL Investigation Team
(SIT)of theUPPolice-formedto
investigateLakhimpurKheri in-
cident - is likely to file
chargesheet in a week in con-
nectionwith the death of four
farmers and a journalist. Union
Minister Ajay Mishra’s son
AshishMishraand12others, in-
cluding former Unionminister
Akhilesh Das’s nephew Ankit
Das, areaccused in thecase.
“Theinvestigationisinthefi-

nalstageandchargesheetwillbe
filedsoon,” saidaseniorofficer.
The agency is verifying evi-

dencecollectedagainstaccused
and also studying forensic and
ballistic reports they received
fromforensic laboratory, theof-
ficeradded.
During investigation, theSIT

sent cellphones of the accused,
weapons and also videos of the
incidentthatwerebeingshared
on social media to the Forensic
Science Laboratory (FSL) for ex-
amination.
Sources said the SIT has re-

ceived most of the required
forensicandballisticreports.An
officersaidthatifanyforensicre-
portdoesnotcomeontime,they
would sent it to the court after
chargesheet is filed.
All 13 accused, including

drivers of three SUVs and asso-
ciates of Ashish Mishra and
Ankit Das, are lodged at
LakhimpurKherijail.Thebailap-
plication of Ashish Mishra is
pending in the Allahabad High
Court while bail pleas of the
other accused are pending in a
local courtof LakhimpurKheri.
Recently,alocalcourt,onthe

SIT’s request, included two
charges-attempttomurder and
voluntarily causing grievous
hurt-againstAshishMishraand
12othersaccused.Initsreportto

thecourt, theSITsaidthekilling
of four farmers and a journalist
on October 3 was a “planned
conspiracy”. It added that the
killings “did not happen due to
negligence or callousness” and
thatactionsof theaccusedwere
“deliberatewith an intention to
kill”.Thecourtalsoinvokedsec-
tions of Arms Act against ac-
cused.
Thecourt,however, rejected

the SIT's plea to invoke the
charge of “common intention”
behind the incident following
objections from the defence
counsel.
On October 3, a convoy of

three SUVs, including one Thar
ownedbyAjayMishra, ranover
agroupof farmersassembledat
the Tikonia crossing to show
black flags toDeputychiefmin-
isterKeshavPrasadMaurya,who
was scheduled to visit Ajay
Mishra’s village, Baveerpur, for
an event. Farmers were al-
legedly protesting over a pur-
ported video clip where the
Union MoS is heard openly
threatening todrag theprotest-
ing farmersoutof thestate.
Fourfarmersandajournalist

died in the incident and several
otherswere injured.
Intheviolencethatfollowed,

an angrymob lynched two BJP
leaders, ShubhamMishra (26)
andShyamSunder(40)andAjay
Mishra’s SUV driver Hari Om
Mishra and also set ablaze Thar
andaToyotaFortunerownedby
AnkitDas. Thedriverofthethird
SUV, a Mahindra Scorpio, es-
capedwithhisvehicle.
The deceased farmers are

Lovepreet Singh (20), Daljeet
Singh(35),NachattarSingh(60)
and Gurvinder Singh (19). The
deceased journalist is Raman
Kashyap (30). Two FIRs were
registered in connection with
thematter at the Tikonia police
station in connection with the
matter.

AISHWARYAMOHANTY
BHUBANESWAR,DEC28

THE ARCHAEOLOGICAL Survey
of India isworkingonaprelimi-
nary roadmap to safely remove
sand from the interiors of
Odisha’sSunTemple,whichwas
filledupby theBritish118years
agotopreventitfromcollapsing.
A formal decision on this is

yettobetaken.Butarecentpres-
entation by ASI (Bhubaneswar
circle)headArunMalikspokeof
possible approaches to remove
the sand from the temple’s
sealed assembly hall, known as
Jagamohan. The presentation

was delivered at a three-day
workshop organised by the
Indian Institute of Technology,
Bhubaneswar.
The idea was floated in

February 2020 at the end of a
two-daynationalconferenceon
the conservation of the Sun
Temple. The then union culture
ministerPrahladSinghPatelhad
askedASI toprepareareporton
themodalities of removing the
sand.
Based on this, ASI formed a

four-member committee to
study themonument and sub-
mita safemethodof removal.
The need to remove the

sand was felt after a study

warned of possible damage
caused by the sand settling
down—resulting in a gapof 17
feetbetweenthesandlayerand
the structure.
Thisreportwassubmittedin

2019. CBRI had suggested that
the17-footgapshouldberefilled
with freshsand.Alternatively, it
had proposed removing all the
sandandproperly restoring the
structure.TheCBRIreportstated
that despite the gap, the struc-
turewasstill stable.
ASI, the custodian of the

world heritage site, will be as-
sisted by IIT Madras in the
process.
As per the preliminary pro-

posal, a windowwill be carved
out on the western side of
Jagamohan in the first phase.
The 6x6 foot window will be
created close to an existing
openingmade in theBritishera
to gain access to the interior of
themonument.
Thenewaccesswillhelpau-

thorities chart out a future
courseofactionthroughinspec-
tion and documentation of the
walls andthe interiors.
Apart from this, another

openingwillbecarvedoutatthe
bottom of the Antarala (inner
sanctum),forthesamepurpose,
thepresentationstated.
Aworking platform is being

plannedovertheinnersanctum.
Thewindowswillalsohelpoffi-
cialsunderstandthemasonryof
thewall, thepresentationsaid.
Afterthesestepsareofficially

completed, tenders will be
floated for the excavation
process.
BuiltbyKingNarasimhadeva

I of the Eastern Ganga dynasty
from 1238-1250 CE, the 13th
centurylate-styleKalingantem-
ple formspart of the golden tri-
angleofOdisha, alongwithPuri
and Bhubaneswar, and attracts
tourists, pilgrims, and history
andart lovers.
The Jagamohan is the only

structurethat is fully intactnow.

RUPSACHAKRABORTY
MUMBAI,DECEMBER28

MUMBAIRECORDED1,333cases
onTuesday,asteeprisefrom809
infections reported a day ago.
Thisisthehighestone-daysurge
in the city sinceMay 26, when
1,352caseswere registered.
Mumbai also accounted for

63.3%ofstate’stallyof2,172Covid
cases on Tuesday. Of the 32,369
tests conducted in the city, 1,333
werepositive,whichpushed the
positivityrateupto4.11%.
In the last 28 days, the daily

Covid-19 tally has increased by
1,134% in the financial capital.
Active cases have gone up from
1,904to5,803.
Although most of the pa-

tients aremildly symptomatic,
doctors indicated that the sud-
densurgecouldbeattributedto
a possible thirdwave or spread
of the new variant Omicron
amongthecommunity.
DrShashankJoshi,memberof

thestateCovid-19taskforce,said,
“Itwilltakeanothertwoweeksto
confirm the speculation about a
thirdwave. But there are some
epidemiological factors that are
leadingtotheriseincases.Asthe
sero prevalence is high in
Mumbai,thereisapossibilitythat
it isnotDeltaderivativesbutan-
other‘variantofconcern’present
inthecrowd,”hesaid.
Hesaidthatinthefirstwave,

the doubling rate was 12 days
(706 to 1367), in the second
wave it was 20 days (683 to
1325), and now it is only 4 days
(683 to1377).
Nearly 90% of the current

Covid-19casesarefromhighrise
buildingsinthecity.TheAward,
thatcoversSouthMumbailocal-
ities like Fort and Colaba, is
recordingthehighestseven-day
spike at 0.18%, which is higher
than thecity’s averageof 0.09%.
“Wehaven’tnoticedanysig-

nificantsurgesinslums.Mostof
the recent patients have con-
tracted Covid-19 in violation of
Covid-appropriate behaviour,”

said DrMangala Gomare, exec-
utive health officer, BMC. “We
are recording 4-5 cluster infec-
tions ina familywhentheypar-
ticipatedinweddings,functions
orparties.”
With an eye on Omicron,

BMChasbeenconductingstrin-
gent surveillance of interna-
tional fliers and tracing close
contactsof infectedpassengers.
“With the NewYear around

the corner, footfall of interna-
tionalpassengershasincreased,
andwith it the number of posi-
tivecaseshasalsosurged.Thisis
also contributing to the rise in
cases,” said Suresh Kakani,
AdditionalCommissioner,BMC.
DespiteimposingSection144,

people have been gathering in
large numbers in public places.
Theissuewasdiscussedinthelast
stateCovidtaskforcemeeting.
“We don’t know what is

causing the spike in cases, so
people need to bemore careful
and avoid crowded places. If
suchahighnumberofcasescan
be recorded inMumbai, where
100% of the population is par-
tiallyand70%isfullyvaccinated,
then it is concerning,” said Dr
Gautam Bhansali, in-charge of
Covid-19privatebeds.
Maharashtra recorded a

52.3% hike in daily Covid-19
cases on Tuesday, as cases rose
from1,426 to2,172.

1,333COVIDCASESRECORDEDONTUESDAY

RUPSACHAKRABORTY
MUMBAI, DECEMBER28

INTHElast27days,thestatehas
rejected nearly 10,000 applica-
tions for Rs 50,000 ex-gratia by
thekinorimmediaterelativesof
peoplewho lost their lives due
toCOVID-19.Thestatehas,how-
ever, set up a system of appeal
for those whose applications
havebeenrejected.
Soon,rejectedapplicantswill

have the option to apply for a
physical appeal on the portal
mahacovid19relief.in, which
was created to invite applica-
tionsandpaythecompensation.
Nearlyathirdof theapplica-

tionswererejectedduetodupli-
cations,asmorethanonefamily
memberofapatienthadapplied
for thecompensation.

Errorsinfillingupformsisthe
second biggest reason for rejec-
tion.Forinstance,under‘nameof
the deceased’, many applicants
mentioned ‘Covid-19’, readingit
as ‘nameof thedisease’.
“Wedidn’trealisethataword

wouldcreatesomuchconfusion,
sowearechanging it to ‘nameof
thepatient’.Also,inseveralcases,
theyprovideincompleteinforma-
tion,whichleadstorejection,”said
aseniorofficerfromthereliefand
rehabilitationdepartment.
Thestate ITdepartment is in

theprocessofputtinganappeal
button on the portal.With this,
thekinwhoseapplicationshave
been rejected can apply for an
appealat theclickof thebutton.
They will be able to physically
appeal for their applications in
front of the district-level griev-
ances redressal committees.

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER28

WITHOUT NAMING China,
DefenceMinister Rajnath Singh
on Tuesday asserted “whatwe
hadtofaceinthenorthernsector
recently,wewereabletofacethe
adversarywithdetermination, it
wasnotpossiblewithoutproper
infrastructuredevelopment.”
Healsomentionedthatinthe

current scenario, the possibility
of a conflict cannot be ruledout.
“In today’s uncertain environ-
ment, thepossibility of anykind
of conflict cannot be ruled out.
Suchsituationsmotivateuseven
more for the development of
theseareas,”Rajnathsaid.

Speakingattheinauguration
of27newroadsandbridgesbuilt
bytheBorderRoadsOrganisation
(BRO),manyofthemclosetothe
China border, Singh said that “it
isamatterof pride thatwehave
the BRO for cooperation in the
developmentof theseareas…”
“Infrastructuredevelopment

inborderareasalsostrengthens
our strategic capabilities. Aswe
move forward in strengthening
border infrastructure, wemust
alsostrengthenoursurveillance
capacity,” Singhsaid.
The27projects, including24

bridges,werebuilt atacostof Rs
2,245crore.“Theywillplayanim-
portantroleinstrengtheningthe
country,”saidSingh.Hestatedthe
newprojectswill“addmanynew

links”toBRO’s“chainofrecords”.
Singh said one of the “most

importantroadsbeingdedicated
to the nation today is the
Chisumle-Demchok Road” in
easternLadakh.Demchokisone
of the areas that has remained
unresolved in the 20-month-
longIndia-Chinamilitarystand-
off, assome“so-calledcivilians”
havepitchedtentsontheIndian
sideoftheLineofActualControl.
“Thisroad,builtatanaltitude

ofmorethan19,000feet,onthe
Umling La pass in southern
Ladakh, has now become the
world’shighestmotorableroad,”
Singh said, adding that it will
“not only enable faster move-
ment of armed forces to the re-
gionbutwillalsoboosttourism.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,DECEMBER28

A SPECIAL NIA court in
Ahmedabad Tuesday rejected a
bail applicationmovedbyoneof
the key accused — Durga PV
Govindaraju—intheMundraport
drughaulcase.
Akeygroundcanvassedbythe

accusedGovindarajuwasthatshe
was “innocent” as shewas un-
awareoftheconsignmentdetails
andwas only acting on instruc-
tionsfromherhusband,alsoakey
accused in the case —
MachavaramSudhakaran.
Takingintoaccounttheprima

facie role of Govindaraju estab-
lished incommitting theoffence
whichthecourtrecorded,“clearly
andundoubtedly emerges”, and
observingthat theaccused“hav-
ing conspiredwith other co-ac-
cused,primafacieappearstohave
involvedinagraveandseriousof-
fencehaving far-reaching impli-
cations”,specialNIAjudgeSKBaxi
accepted theprosecution’s argu-
mentsandrejectedtheplea.
The Chennai-based couple

own the company thatwas al-
legedly shipping 2,998.21 kg of
heroin seized atMundra port of
GujaratinSeptember.
NIAsubmittedtheoffence“in-

volvesaninternationaldrugcartel
andthemodusoperandisuggests
a conspiracy to exploit trade
friendlyapproachof India.”

Lakhimpur Kheri
case: SIT to file
charge sheet soon

KERALA

Minorgirlskill
manwhotried
toharasstheir
mother
Thiruvananthapuram:
Twominorgirls inKerala
surrendered before the
policeonTuesdayclaim-
ing they had killed a 68-
year-oldmanafterheat-
tempted to sexually
harrass their mother.
Police said the girls nar-
ratedhowtheyhadaxed
theirrelativetodeathand
dumped his body in a
nearbywell.Basedonthe
input from the girls, po-
lice recovered the body
and took their mother
into custody. Police said
they are questioning the
mother and the daugh-
ters to verify further
details. ENS

KARNATAKA

Manheldfor
sexualabuse
aftervictim’s
motherseeks
VHPhelp
Bengaluru:A49-year-old
man was arrested on
Sunday by the Surathkal
police for allegedly sexu-
ally harassing a 27-year-
oldwoman.Thewoman's
mother had sought help
of the Vishwa Hindu
Parishad (VHP). The
woman'smotheralleged
the accused had been
sexually harassing her
daughter for four years
and her earlier com-
plaints to the police had
yieldednoaction.Citypo-
lice commissioner N
ShashiKumarsaidtheac-
cusedhasbeensentto14
day judicial custody.ENS

MAHARASHTRA

Caseagainst
seerforremarks
onGandhi
Mumbai: Police in
Maharashtra’sAkoladis-
trict have registered a
case against Hindu reli-
gious leader Kalicharan
Maharaj for allegedlyus-
ing derogatory words
againstMahatmaGandhi,
an official said on
Tuesday. Kalicharan
Maharaj alias Abhijit
Sarag, a resident of
Shivajinagar in old city
area of Akola, made the
remarks on Sunday dur-
inganeventat Raipur in
Chhattisgarh. In the
speech, Kalicharan is
also heard making
speeches and asking
“SanataniHindus”toarm
themselves and one of
them also hailing
Nathuram Godse for
assassinating Mahatma
Gandhi. ENS

ODISHA

Offlineclasses
toresumeinJan
Bhubaneswar:TheOdisha
government on Tuesday
announced reopening of
schools for Classes 1 to 5
from January 3. As per
the Standard Operating
Procedures(SOPs)issued,
classes will be held be-
tween9amand12noon.
Middaymealprogramme
will also resume as per
existingprotocols. ENS

BRIEFLY

Mundra drug haul
case: NIA court
rejects bail plea of
key accused

Added by British for stability, sand inside Sun Temple may be cleared

Aviewof the ‘Jagamohan’.WikimediaCommons

Facing enemies not possible without
infrastructure development: Rajnath

DefenceMinisterRajnathSinghvirtually inauguratesBorderRoadsOrganisationprojects,
atSouthBlock,NewDelhi,Tuesday.PTI

Samplesbeingtakenfromincomingpassengersat theChhatrapatiShivajiTerminus in
MumbaionTuesday.AmitChakravarty

Mumbai: Covid-19 cases in
Maharashtraarelikelytosee
a sharp increase in January
and February 2022, Health
MinisterRajeshTopetoldthe
AssemblyonTuesday.
“Omicronmultipliesvery

fast. Since the numbers are
low, it is not reflecting. But
once it increases, the cases
will multiply faster. The
number of cases in the next
two months will rise
sharply.”hesaid.ENS

‘CASESLIKELYTORISE
SHARPLY IN JAN-FEB’

InMumbai, biggest surge in 7months

Maharashtra rejects 10k
ex-gratia applications

Hyderabad:TheAndhraPradesh
government on Tuesday asked
health workers to identify un-
vaccinated people during fever
surveys,andvaccinatethemim-
mediately, in anticipation of a
rise in the number of positive
Covid-19cases in thestate.
Deputy Chief Minister

(Health) A K Krishna Srinivas
said that 98.96per cent of eligi-
ble population in the state has
taken the first dosewhile 71.76
per cent received the second
dose. The first dose of vaccina-
tion is 100per cent complete in
Nellore, Vizianagaram,
Prakasam, Anantapur, West
Godavari, Kurnool and Chittoor
districts, theminister said.
The 33rd fever survey in the

statebeganTuesday.Samplesof
personswithfever,cold,etcwill
besent for testing. ENS

Andhra: Fever
surveys to find
those without jab

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,DECEMBER28

WHILE THE J&Kadministration
hastermedthesigningofreales-
tateMoUsworthRs18,900crore
a“historicaltransformation”,po-
litical parties across themain-
stream-separatist spectrum in
the Kashmir Valley are viewing
it as an attempt to alter the re-
gion’sdemographic identity.
The separatist Hurriyat

Conference has called the sum-
mit a step towards “demo-
graphic change”. The Peoples
Democratic Party (PDP) said it
was “brazen loot”. TheNational
Conference,meanwhile,saidJ&K
isbeing“putup for sale”.
The 39 MoUs were signed

Monday at the Jammu and
Kashmir Real Estate Summit
2021,thefirstof itskindinthere-
gion. Nineteen of these MoUs
were related to the residential
sector, eight were for commer-
cial projects and four were for
hospitality. There were three
MoUsfor infrastructure, twofor
finance and three for the film
andentertainmentsector.
The JammuandKashmirad-

ministrationtermedita“histori-
cal transformation” andencour-
agedpeople fromdifferentparts
ofthecountrytobuylandorsec-
ondhomesintheUnionTerritory.
Thishasledtothefearsofde-

mographic change in Jammu
andKashmir.Beforetheabroga-
tion of J&K’s special status, only
state subjects could buy landor
immovableproperty there.
OnMonday night, PDP chief

and former Chief Minister
MehboobaMuftitweeted:“J&Ks
special status was illegally re-
vokedtodehumanise,dispossess
&disempower the onlyMuslim
majority state in India. GOIs
brazen loot and sale of our re-
sourcesshowsthat thesolemo-
tive is to annihilate our identity
andchangethedemography.”
“The government of India

wants to change the demo-
graphiccharacterofMuslimma-
jority J&K...,” said the Hurriyat
ConferenceledbyMirwaizUmar
Farooq.
Former Chief Minister and

National Conference Vice
President Omar Abdullah
tweeted: “Once again the true
intentionsofthegovernmentare
broughttothefore.Whileoffer-
ing to secure the land, jobs,
domicilelawsandidentityofthe
people of Ladakh, J&K is being
putupforsale.Peopleof Jammu
should beware, ‘investors’ will
buy up land in Jammu long be-
foreKashmir.”
The Altaf Bukhari-led Apni

Party said while the develop-
ment of Jammu and Kashmir is
welcome, it shouldnotbeat the
costof domicile laws.

Realty summit: parties
in Kashmir see attempt
to ‘change demography’

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI, DECEMBER28

CITING PENDING payments,
Jharkhand Finance Minister
RameshwarOraonTuesday said
CentrehadkeptJharkhand“poor”.
Oroan told reporters Coal

India and other PSUs owed
JharkhandmorethanRs65,000
crore for land acquisition and
watercharges, amongothers.
“Ishouldnotsayit,butImust

tell you that theCentrehaskept
Jharkhandpoor.CoalIndiaowed
thestateRs65,000crore for the
53,000 acres that the Centre
took.Inaddition,PSUsincluding
Damodar Valley Corporation
and Heavy Engineering
CorporationalsooweJharkhand
aroundRs10,000crore,”hesaid.
The Congress leader said

Centrehaspaid the state justRs
300crorea fewmonthsago.
OnbeingtoldthattheCentre,

too, had asked for payment for
security it provides,Oraon said:
“Thecentralgovernmentshould
protectitsbordersfromexternal
threats and also be responsible
for its internal security. Why
should thestatepay?”hesaid.
Oraonalsosaidthestatehad,

forthefirsttime, setasideRs500
crore as a sinking fund— a sav-
ingsfund.“Thebenefitofhaving
a savings account is that RBI
givesshorttermloansif theysee
money parked. Also, in time of
needwecanget it.”
Oraon, who also holds the

Food and Civil Supplies portfo-
lio,hadrecentlyfoundhimself in
the middle of a row over
CongressMLA Pradeep Yadav’s
questiononEPoSmachinesused
for distributing foodgrain. The
Jharkhandgovernmenthadpaid
Rs 250 crore as rent from2015-
16to2020-21forthee-POSma-
chines which they could have
bought forRs78crore.
Asked about the issue,

Oraon declined to comment.
Theminister, however, added:
“Iwant towalk ahead and I am
not a completepolitician…and
likeabureaucrat Idon’twantto
speak on the previous govern-
ment’s decision.”

Centre kept
Jharkhand
poor, says
minister

New Delhi
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GOVERNMENT OF CHHATTISGARH,
WATER RESOURCES DEPARTMENT

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
HASDEO CANAL W/M DIVISION, JANJGIR

DISTT. JANJGIR-CHAMPA (C.G.)
e-PROCUREMENT TENDER NOTICE

eProcurement Portal: https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in
(FIRST CALL)

System Tender No. 89356 NIT No.: 05/SAC/2021-22, Dated: 27-12-2021
Online Tenders are invited for the following works up to

17-01-2022 at 17.30 Hour

Name of work:REPAIR OF c.c. LINING, STRUCTURES AND
RENOVATION OF BANKS OF DONGA KOHAROUD DIS-
TRIBUTORY CANAL FROM RD. 0.00 KM. TO R.D. 17.88 KM.
Probable Amount of Contract: - Rs. 273.89 Lakhs

The details can be viewed and downloaded online direcly
from the Govenment of Chhattisgarh Integnrated e-Procurement Portal
(https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in) from Date 03-01-2022 at 17.31
Hours.(IST) onwards.
NOTE :-All eligible/intrested contractors/bidders are mandated to get

enrolled on the Integrated e- procurement portal
(https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in) and get approval on specific
vendor class from PWD under Centralized Contractor/
Supplier Registration in order to download the tender documents
and participate in the subsequent bidding process.

sd/-
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

HASDEO CANAL W/M DVISION JANJGIR
66267 DISTT. JANJGIR-CHAMPA (C.G.)

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

II,,RobbyBatra, S/oBrijMohan
Batra, R/o 639, Double Storey,
NewRajinderNagar, Rajender
Nagar, Delhi-110060, have
changedmyname toSandeep
Batra. 0070766921-1

II,,Rahul Kumar, S/o Balmukand
Kaushik, R/o 2C404, Gurjinder
Vihar, AWHOTownshipCHI 2,
NearYatharthHospital,
GreaterNoida, Kasana,
GautamBuddhaNagar, Uttar
Pradesh-201310, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasRahul Kaushik.

0070766905-1

II,,PrateekGoyal, S/oAnil Kumar
Goyal, R/o F-677, KamlaNagar,
Agra, Uttar Pradesh-282005,
have changed thenameofmy
minor SonKshitij Goyal aged
about 3 years andhe shall
hereafter be knownasKrishav
Goyal. 0070766912-1

II,,PoonamRai,W/o LakhpatRai,
R/o 698, Sector-11, Panchkula,
Haryana-134112, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasPratibhaRai.

0070766907-1

II,,Palakh, D/oAshishKushwaha,
R/o 128/47, YBlock, Kidwai
Nagar, KanpurNagar, Uttar
Pradesh-208011, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasAditi Singh.

0070766893-1

II,,Neeraj,W/oVineetKumar, R/o
Village Jageer, PostOffice:
Seohara, District: Bijnor, Uttar
Pradesh 246746, have changed
myname toNeeraj Yadav.

0070766914-1

II,,MOHAMMADMASUDLASKAR
ANDMOHDMASUDLASKAR
S/OMOHAMMEDMUJIBAR
RAHMANR/O53-A, DDA
FLATS,NEARBULANDMASJID,
SHASTRI PARK,NORTH
EAST,DELHI - 110053,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMEAND
SPELLINGASMOHAMMED
MASUDLASKAR.

0040597390-10

II,,HariOmGoel, S/o SadhuRam
Goel, R/o-D-889, NewFriends
Colony, N.Delhi-110025, have
changedmyname toHariOm
Goyal. 0070766887-1

II,,BhawanaChandalia, D/o
Sushil KumarChandalia, R/o
Kh.No-503, PlotNo-47-48, Upper
GroundFloor, Shakti Enclave,
CosmosAppartment, Lal Dora,
Burari, Delhi-110084, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownas
BhawanaSingh. 0070766901-1

II,,AdityaAnal, S/o Balendra
KumarSingh, R/oD-64/98A-2,
Madhopur, Sigra, Varanasi,
Chhitupur,Mahmoorganj,
Varanasi, Uttar Pradesh-
221010, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asAdityaSingh. 0070766910-1

II,,AMRESHPANDYA, S/o Mata
PrasadPandey, R/oC-479, Avas
Vikas, IndiraNagar, RaeBareli,
Raebarely, Uttar Pradesh-
229001, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asAMRESHPANDEY.

0070766896-1

WWee,,Preeti BarnwalW/OSunil P.
Barnwal S/OBishwaNath
Barnwal R/OH.No. 42-43 1st
Floor, Block F-2, Sector-16,
Rohini, Delhi-110089, our name
Preety andSunil Barnwal in
school recordof ourminor
daughter BhoomiD.O.B
23.05.2008. Preeti Barnwal,
Sunil P Barnwal in adhar card
Sunil KumarBarnwal inRCof
vehicle sobotharenamesame
person, changednameof our
minor daughter Bhoomi to
BhoomiBarnwal. 40597383-9

IItt is for general-information
that I ShilpaPahwaW/o-
AbhishekPahwa residing-D-
111, 2nd Floor,Mahendru
Enclave,Azadpur, Delhi-110033
declare-that nameof-mine
has-beenwrongly-written
ShilpaSachdeva inmyCanara
Bank-A/cNo.2419101017363,
Shastri Nagar,Delhi-52
Branch.Theactual-nameof-
mine is ShilpaPahwa
respectivelywhichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040597372-1

IItt is for general-information
that I Ruchi BalaW/o-Sumit
Kumar residing-WZ-204, Gali-
No.5, KrishnaPuri,TilakNagar,
Delhi-110018declare-that
nameof-minehas-been
wrongly-writtenRuchi
Sachdeva inmyCanaraBank-
A/cNo.2419101017362, Shastri
Nagar,Delhi-52 Branch.The
actual-nameof-mine is Ruchi
Bala respectivelywhichmay
beamendedaccordingly.

0040597375-1

IItt is for general information that
IMeera/MeeraDevi (Present
name)W/oMr. Gopi Chand
Dodwani R/o. FlatNo.-1046,
Tower-1B, Landcraft Society,
Golflink, PandavNagar, Near
NH-24, Ghaziabad, U.P.-201002
declare that Iwant to change
myname fromMeera/Meera
Devi (Present name) toMeera
Dodwani (newname) and Iwill
be knownasMeeraDodwani
for all futurepurposes.

0040597271-1

TThhiiss is to notify that I Ria
Chakravarty has changedmy
name fromRiyaSrivastava to
RiaChakravarty. nowmybe
knownasRiaChakravarty. All
ofmydocumentswill nowbe
named asRiaChakravarty.

0040597358-2

II,,Rohit, S/oBirbal SinghNegi,
R/oM-27, LaxmiNagar, Jagat
RamPark, Delhi 110092, have
changedmyname toRohit
SinghNegi. 0070766917-1

II,,BabySiya, D/oNikhil Naithani,
R/oA-304, 86/245, ELDICO,
Raipurwa, KanpurNagar, Uttar
Pradesh-208003, have changed
myname toShreyaNaithani.

0070766919-1

II,,Ayushi Bindal,W/oSahil
Aggarwal, R/o- B-7/13-A,
Extension, SafdarjungEnclave,
NewDelhi-110029, have
changedmyname toAyushi
Aggarwal. 0070766888-1

II,,Andleeb Fatma,W/oRaza
AbbasR/o 524/72 StreetNo-18
VijayParkDelhi-110053Have
changedmyname toAndleeb
Fatama. 0040597362-1

IItt is for general information that
I Gopi Chand/Gopi ChandMal
(Present name) S/o Late Lal
ChandDodwani R/o. FlatNo.-
1046, Tower-1B, Landcraft
Society, Golflink, Pandav
Nagar, NearNH-24, Ghaziabad,
U.P.-201002declare that Iwant
to changemyname fromGopi
Chand/Gopi ChandMal
(Present name) toGopi Chand
Dodwani (newname) and Iwill
be knownasGopi Chand
Dodwani for all future
purposes. 0040597271-2

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasShanti,W/o
Chhelaram,Residingat,
RasulpurNawada, Sector-62,
Noida,GautamBuddha-Nagar,
U.P.-201301,have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasShanti Devi.

0040597373-2

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasRaminder
Sokhi,S/oAmarjeet Singh
Sokhi,residingat,1/5895/6,
Kabool-Nagar,Shahdara,Delhi-
110032,have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asRaminder SinghSokhi.

0040597373-3

II,,VViippiinn Sharma,S/oSubhash
ChandSharmaR/o-4/2924,
Gali.No.1,Shri-RamColony,
BholanathNagar,Shahdara,
Delhi-110032,have changedmy
minor sonname,fromLaksh
Krishna(17Years)to Laksh
KrishnaSharma for all
purposes 0040597383-4

II,,VVIINNAAYYKhaitan,S/o-Shiv
ShankarKhaitan,R/o-Plot.No.
26, 1st-floor,Sec-3, Vaishali,
Sahibabad, Ghaziabad,UP-
201010,have changedmy
name,fromVinayKumar
Khaitan,toVinayKhaitan,for all
future,purposes. 40597388-9

II,,SShhiinnyy Stanley Jacoband
ShineyS.Jacob,W/oRohan
Welwin Eric,R/o-E-21/178-179,
Upper-3rd-Floor,Sector-3,
Rohini,Delhi-110085,are one&
the sameand,havechanged
my-name toShinyRohan
Eric,permanently. 40597373-5

II,,SShhaammssuullArfin Siddiqui S/o
Zainul Abdin Siddiqui R/o F-4,
3rd floor, Haji Colony, Ghaffar
Manzil Extn-2, Okhla,Jamia
Nagar,NewDelhi-110025have
changedmyname from
SHAMSULARFIN to SHAMSUL
ARFINSIDDIQUI for all future
purposes. 0040597342-1

II,,SSaannjjaayyKumar,F/OHarshit
yadav,R/o villagebhageshwari
bhagesri(152) bhiwani
haryana-127307,inform thatmy
namewrongly-writtenSanjay
inmyminor sonHarshit Yadav
School-recordbutmyactual
name is SanjayKumar.

0040597383-8

II,,SSaannjjaayyGoyal,R/o-613ANear-
ChirawaWali Dharmshala,
Kath-Mandi Sirsa, Haryana-
125055,HaveChangedMy
Daughter’sName,From
PriwanshiGoyal ToPriyanshi
Goyal. 0040597383-10

II,,SSHHEEFFAALLII,,W/O.RAJIVKUMAR
ADD-PLOT.NO.144, ANMOL-
PAPERSTREETSABJIMANDI
MAINROADMAUJPUR,NORTH
EAST-DELHI-110053,Changed
myname toSEEMABHATI.
permanently. 0040597388-7

II,,PPrraattiimmaaGrover,w/o Late
Sh.LokNathGrover,R/o.H.No.
45/26, Kila-Mohalla, Gandhi-
chowk,Bahadurgarh,Distt.
Jhajjar(Haryana).Affirmand
declare thatmyHusband’s LIC-
Policy.no.330471039 iswrongly-
mentionednomineenamemy
SonasKUNALGROVERbut
actual-nomineename is
KONARKGROVER,in other all
documents. 0040597386-10

II,,HHaarriisshhDalal@Harish
Kumar,D.O.B. (30.03.1998),S/o-
NareshKumar,R/o.H.No.W.No.
24,Main-PostOffice-Gali,Near-
ShantiMandir, Tehsil
Bahadurgarh,Distt.Jhajjar(Har
yana) -124507,have changed
myname toHarishDalal.

0040597390-3

II,,SmtKailashKantaV
Goswamy, spouseof Late
RameshChanderGoswami,
resident of R-188, Sector-21,
JalvayuVihar, Noida, Dist.-
GautamBuddhaNagar, (U.P.)-
201301, have changedmyname
fromSmtKailashKantaV
Goswamy toKailashKanta
Goswami for future reference,
videAffidavit dated 27/12/2021
beforeNotary Services, Sector-
33, Noida (U.P.) 0040597326-1

IIVishal Kanaojia S/oPappuR/o
340/22ka, Near Lucknow
Hospital, Bhawaniganj,
KrishnaNagar, Lucknow,Uttar
Pradesh-226023, have changed
myname toSunny

0070766928-1

IIVipin S/O,GDNautiyal R/o
244/94, Gl -3, School Blk,
Mandawali, Delhi 110092have
changedmyname toVipin
Prasad for all purposes.

0040597347-1

II,,JJaaggbbiirrKataria S/oSatya
NarayanSinghR/oH.No.115/1,
VPOGhevra,Delhi have
changedmyname fromJagbir
Kataria to Jabir SinghKataria
AadharCardandother
documentsname is Jagbir
SinghKataria. Jagbir Singh
Kataria and Jagbir Kataria are
sameperson 0040597343-1

II,,VVaaiisshhaallii AhlawatD/o-Mahesh
KumarR/o.H.No.1039A,Ward.
No.29,Delhi-RoadRamGopal-
Colony,Rohtak (Haryana)-
124001,have changedmyname
toVaishali. 0040597373-8
I, SushamaKumariW/OSunil
KumarR/ODG-1, 53/A, Vikas
Puri, Delhi-110018ChangeMy
NameSushmaKumari.

0040596819-2

II Rishi S/o Late ShriMehar Singh
R/oB-1, HarkeshNagar, New
Delhi-110020, have changedmy
nameRishi toRishi Kumar for
all futurepurpose.

0050189441-1

II RekhaRaniW/o-PawanGarg
R/o-4471/10, JaiMataMarket,
Tri Nagar, Delhi-110035have
changedmyname toRekha
Garg for all purposes.

0040597370-1

II LuxmiW/oManoj KumarR/o
RZ-24,MahindraPark, Pankha
Road,UttamNagarDelhi-59
have changedmyname to
LuxmiDevi. 0040597381-1

II Jyoti SinghW/O, KuldeepSingh
R/oVillaA-13, Paramount
Golfforeste Sector Zeta
,greaterNoida 201306have
changedmyname to Jyoti
Sinha for all purposes.

0040597344-1

II Ashwani Kumar S/o
Vishwambhar JhaR/o-79, Gali-
No-3, Kh-No-80/10, Vasisth
Enclave, Burari, Delhi-110084
have changedmyname to
Ashwani Kumar Jha.

0070766929-1

,,SSaannjjaayy,, S/o-Hoshiyar
Singh,Add-village
bhageshwari bhagesri(152)
bhiwani,Haryana-127307,have
changedmyname toSanjay
kumar. 0040597386-7

I,TABASSUM,W/O.MOHDABID
MALIK, ADD-391,ZAKIRNAGAR
JAMIA-NAGAROKHLASOUTH
DELHI-110025.changedMy
name toTABASSUMMALIK.
permanently. 0040597388-5

I,RUVEENAW/O.WASEEM,ADD-
890-E/1,SECONDFLOOR, FLAT.
NO1/A,WARD.NO-8NEAR-AULIA
MASJID,MEHRAULI,SOUTH
DELHI-110030.Changedmy
name toRUBEENA.
permanently. 0040597388-2

I,GAURAVNANDA,S/O.CHAIN
LALNANDA,H.NO.605,KAITH
WALI STREETPAHARGANJ,
CENTRAL-DELHI-110055.
Changedmyname toGOURAV
NANDA.permanently.

0040597388-3

TThhiiss is to notify that I Aditya
Prataphas changedmyname
fromAditya Srivastava to
AdityaPratap. Iwill nowbe
knownasAdityaPratap. All of
mydocumentswill nowbe
namedasAdityaPratap.

0040597358-1

II,,VVEERRSSHHAASACHDEVA,W/O.
VARINDERSACHDEVA,ADD-
32/11,SRINIWASPURI
CHITRANJAN-PARKSOUTH
DELHI 110065.Changedmy
name toAARTI, permanently.

0040597388-1

II,,SSiimmii ThomasW/oSunny
JosephR/o.H.no-27,Third-Floor,
Kilokari,Maharani Bagh,
Ashram,Delhi-110014,have
changedmyname toSimi
Sunny. 0040597386-5

II,,SSaattwwaanntt D/oSatpal SinghR/o-
2161, First-Floor,Main-Road,
Ganeshpura, NewDelhi-110035
have changedmyname to
SimranKaur,permanently.

0040597373-10

II,,SSHHUUBBHHAAMMKUMAR,S/O.MANOJ
THAKUR,ADD-B-250DABUA-
COLONY .NIT. FARIDABAD,
DABUA,HARYANA121001.
Changedmyname to
SHUBHAMTHAKUR.
permanently. 0040597388-4

II,,SSHHAALLAABBHHKUMARRAGHAV,
S/O.HARPALSINGHRAGHAV,
H.NO.128/5KBLOCKSTREET.
NO-49 SADATPUR-EXTN
KARAWAL-NAGARDAYALPUR
NORTH-EASTDELHI-110094,
Changedmyname toSHALABH
RAGHAV.Permanently.

0040597388-8

II,,SSAATTEEEESSHHKUMARCAS/o-
ARAVINDAKSHANNAIRR/O-4B,
SHANTI-VIHARAPARTMENT
ABHAY-KHAND-3,
INDIRAPURAMGHAZIABAD,UP-
201014,have changedmyname
toSATHEESHKUMAR,for all
purpose 0040597383-11

II,,SSAANNTTUUSSHHTTII AGGARWAL,W/o
ManishAggarwal,R/o-B-52,
Third-Floor, Pushpanjali
Enclave,PitamPura,NewDelhi-
110034,have changedmyname
toSANTOOSHTIAGGARWAL,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040597383-3

II,,SS KAnandS/o-Kishan Lal
Anand,R/o 21/42Ground-Floor,
West Patel-Nagar, Delhi-
110008,HaveChangedmy
name toShiv kumarAnand,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040597383-1

II,,RRiicchhaa Singh,W/ORaj Rishi
Singh,R/O,1901,Tower-6,
Uniworld-GardenOneSector-
47,Sohna-Road,Gurgaon-
Haryana-122018,Have changed
ourminor daughter’s
Name,FromRaysal Raj Rishi
Singh toRaysal Singh.

0040597386-6

II,,RRaammBBaabbuuMandal S/o.
RajnandanMandal R/o.Village
MaidanSursand, PS. Sursand,
Distt. Sitamarhi, Bihar- 843331
have changedmyname to
LalBabuMandal for all
Purposes. 0040597401-1

II,, SudipKumarGupta, S/oMijaji
Lal Gupta, R/oTicharsColony,
G.TRoad, Bewar, Grameen,
Mainpuri, Uttar Pradesh-
206301, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asSudeepKaushal.

0070766895-1

LLoossttmyoriginal NOC&Site
Possession Letter ofmy
PropertyNo.60-A, NU-Block,
Pitampura, Delhi-110034.
FindermayContact-Bharat
Bhushanat abovenoted
address. 0040597378-1

AAggrreeeemmeenntt for Sale (Orgnl)
dated 25.07.95 for sale of
propertyA-305, PrashantVihar,
Delhi hasbeen lost. If foundpls
contact B.K. Rathi 9810070299

0050189471-1

IIManishMehra FlatNo. 435/B 8,
ParyatanVihar, Vasundhara
Enclave, Delhi 110096, have
LOSTMYORIGINAL
POSSESSIONLetter on 01/12/21
&Logde FIR LRNo.: 1089041/
2021 on 22/12/21withCrimeBr.
Delhi. If FoundPleaseCall
(9871154872) 0040597345-1

II,,CChhaammeelliiDeviW/oAjeet Singh
have lost theoriginal Sale
deed,Dated-20-03-2013 and 03-
01-1992with complete chain of
propertyNo.U-60-32,DLFCity-
III, DLF-QutubEnclave
Complex, Village-Nathupur,
Gurgaon-122010 fromC-
Block,VasantVihar,NewDelhi-
110057on-25-09-2021.If found
pleaseContact:-Mr.Manjeet
Singh,#9873195953.

0040597377-1

II,,LLaalliittaaAbbiW/oRakeshKumar,
R/o, B-1/217,Yamuna-Vihar,
Delhi-110053, ChangedMy
Name toAkankshaKapoor.

0040597373-6

II,,AAmmaannpprreeeett Singh,S/oGurdev
SinghKamal,R/oA-401, 4TH-
Floor,SadbhawnaApt.Plot.No-
11,Sector-11Dwarka, Delhi-
110075,have changedmyname
toAmanpreet SinghSandhu.

0040597390-1

II,,AANNUURRAAGG TUTI,S/O-MRS J E
TUTI, R/O-FLATNO8002,
SECTORD-8,VASANTKUNJ,NEW
DELHI-110070,HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETONAVINENDRA
ANURAGTUTI. 0040597377-2

II,,Vishal Sehrawat, S/o
Jagminder Singh, R/o-456,
ChoudharyKatar SinghColony,
Sarai Khawaja, Faridabad-
121003, have changedmyname
toVishal. 0070766885-1

II,,Vijay,W/oPremKumar, R/o
10/C, Pocket J SheikhSarai
Phase-2, Delhi-110017, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasVijay
Kanta. 0070766891-1

II,,Vandana, D/o JagdishPrasad
Bouthiyal,W/o DevenderNath,
R/oM-23-A,MalviyaNagar,
NewDelhi, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasVandanaBhatt.

0070766903-1

II,,SekhaSwarnkar,W/o Lal
Kishore Saha, R/o- 9B, Block-FP,
Pitampura, Delhi-110034, have
changedmyname toSekha
Devi for all Purposes.

0070766889-1

II,,SeemaBhati, D/oKhachedu
SinghBhati andW/oVipin
Chaudhary, R/oKhaila,
Baghpat, Uttar Pradesh-
250101, have changedmyname
toShivi Chaudhary.

0070766915-1

II,,SKartikey alias SomKartikey,
S/o SanjayKumarMishra, R/o
117/805 E-1,MBlock, Kakadev,
Rawatpur, KanpurNagar, Uttar
Pradesh-208019, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasSomKartikey.

0070766902-1

II,,RRIIYYAAMALIK,D/OAMARJEET
MALIKR/0HOUSENO-B2/2344,
1ST-FLOOR,GREENGLADE-
APARTMENTS,VASANT-KUNJ,
NEW-DELHI- 110070, have
changedmyname toRIA
MALIK for all purposes.

0040597386-4

II,,RRAAJJEEEEVVKUMAR/RAJEEV
GOGIA,S/OPRITAMDASSR/OB-
70,SECOND-FLOOR,RISHI
NAGAR,SHAKUR-BASTI,DELHI-
110034.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
RAJEEVKUMARGOGIA.

0040597386-1

II,,PPRRAAVVEESSHHKUMARSHARMA,S/O
SHIVKUMARSHARMA,R/o-B-
92,STREET.NO-10, SHASHI
GARDEN,MAYUR-VIHAR
PHASE-1,DELHI-110091,have
changedmyname toPRAVESH
SHARMA. 0040597373-7

II,,NNuussrraatt JahanW/oAshfaque
AhamedR/o-D-603, ATS
Greens-1, Sector-50, Noida-
201301havechangedmyname
toNusratAhamed for all
purposes. 0040597367-1

II,,NNiikkiittaa SanyaEric,W/oCharles
PaulNathenial R/o,1/7525 First-
Floor,Gali no.12,Gorakh-Park
East,Shahdara,Delhi-110032,
have changedmyname to
NikitaCharlesNathenial,
permanently. 0040597373-4

II,,MMeeeennaakksshhiiD/oSuraj Kumar
TalujaR/o-19,Delhi Pariwahan,
NigamApartmentsPitampura,
Delhi-110034,have changedmy
name toMeenakshi Taluja.

0040597373-1

II,,MMOOHHNNIIMALHOTRA,W/O
PARVEENKUMARKHATRI R/O-
E2/905HASTRINAGAR,DELHI-
52,HAVECHANGEDMYNAME
MOHNIMALHOTRATOMONIKA
KHATRI. 0040597386-2

II,,MMOOHHDDABID,S/O.MOHDSABIR
MALIK,ADD-391,ZAKIR-NAGAR
JAMIANAGAROKHLASOUTH
DELHI-110025.Changedmy
name toMOHDABIDMALIK.
permanently. 0040597388-6

II,,MMAAYYAADEVID/OSUKHDEVRAJ
R/O-GH-14/1071, 2ND-FLOOR
PASCHIMVIHARDELHI-110087,
HAVECHANGEDMYNAMETO
MAYARAJPUT. 0040597383-6

II,,LLaalliitt S/o LaxmiPaswan,R/oRZ-
A-166, Bharat-Vihar Rajapuri
Uttam-NagarDelhi-110059
haveChangedmyname to Lalit
Paswan,for all Purposes.

0040597390-9

II,,JJootthhiiK.H.aliasK.H.Jothi D/o
K.S. Hariharan,W/oK.R.
MuralidharanR/o-A-15,
Allahabad-BankCGHS-Flats,
Mayur-Kunj,Delhi-110096,have
changedmyname to Jothi
Muralidharan. 0040597373-11

II,,JJaassppaall SinghRainu,S/o
DarshanSingh,R/oWZ-15,B-3,
F/F,Street.No-10,KrishnaPuri,
Vikaspuri,Delhi-110018,have
changedmyname to Jaspal
Singh. 0040597390-2

II,,JJaaiiParkashRanaS/oDurjan
SinghR/oE-7,BudhVihar
Phase-1,Delhi-86 have changed
myname to JayPrakashSingh.

0040597386-3

II,,IIrrsshhaadd S/o-Nabavkhan
R/O.H.NoB78/1Old-Jasola-
VillageOkhla-Vihar Jamia-
nagar,NewDelhi-110025,have
changedmyname to Irshad
khan,for all purposes.

0040597383-2

II,,IInnddeerrjjiitt SinghSial S/oBikramjit
SinghSial R/oH.No-198, Sector-
15A, Noida(U.P) have changed
myname from Inderjit Sial to
Inderjit SinghSial for all future
purposes. 0040597395-1

II,,GGAAUURRAAVVPRABHAT,R/o-FLAT.
NO.12232ATS-ADVANTAGE
AHINSA-KHAND-1
INDIRAPURAM,GHAZIABAD,UP-
201014,have changed my
minor daughter nameDEVIKA
toDEVIKA SINGHAL,for all
purpose.. 0040597386-9

II,,FFiirroojjKhan,S/oMohammad
Aslam,R/o-27/296,Trilokpuri,
Delhi-110091,inform thatmy
nameand-DOBwrongly-
written FirozDOB-13.06.1986 in
myschool-certificate butmy
actual-nameand-DOB is Firoj
KhanDOB-26.01.1988.

0040597386-8

II,,DDeevvDutt SinghaliasDevDutt
S/oVijay SinghR/o-9/3381Gali
No.8,JainMohalla,
Dharampura, GandhiNagar
Delhi-110031,have changedmy
minor sonname fromGaurav
Kumar(13Years) toGourav
Kumar for all purposes

0040597383-5

II,,AAnnjjuuBansal,D/oBabuRam
Bansal,R/oM4-1602,M3MThe
Marina,Sector-68,Badshahpur,
Gurugram(Haryana)-122101,
have changedmyminor
daughter’s name,from Aaishi
Gupta toAaishi Bansal.

0040597373-9

II,,Smt. SeemaDeviW/o Ishwar
SinghR/o H.No. 317VPO
IssapurNewDelhi-110073 have
changedmynameSeema to
SeemaDevi for all future
purposes. 0040597398-1

II,,TanviNarang, D/oDr. Umang
Varma, R/o 194/15, Delhi Road,
Jawahar EyeHospital,
Opposite RoadwaysBusStand,
MeerutCantt,Meerut, Sadar
Bazar, Uttar Pradesh-250001,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beknownas
Tanvi Varma. 0070766906-1

II,,SomnathBhutani, S/oRamJi
Das, R/o 85/37, Shastri Park, 4,
Jeet Restaurant, Chander
Nagar, KrishnaNagar, East
Delhi-110051, have changed the
nameofmyminor SonSanyam
Bhutani agedabout 17 years
andhe shall hereafter be
knownasViaanS. Bhutani.

0070766890-1

II,,BBiippiinnKumarRamS/OSatan
RamR/OC-21,PratapGarden,
UttamNagar,New-Delhi-
110059,HaveChangedmy
Name toVipinKumar.

0040597383-7

“It is to inform to the public at large that Mr.
Mehtab Ansari acquired Second Floor upto
ceiling level Property No. 95, measuring
50 Sq. Yards, Rect. No. 26, Killa No. 24,
Old Gobind Pura Extension, Village Khureji
Khas, Illaqa Shahdara, Delhi vide Sale
Deed dt. 24.01.2019 executed by Mrs. Aarti
Sehra, Duly registered as Doc. No. 949 and
Mr. Mehtab Ansari is the undisputed owner
of the above said property. Any person / firm
/ institution / company having any claim or
right in respect of the said Property by way
of inheritance, share, sale, agreement, lease,
license, gift, possession, legal heirs, partners
or encumbrance howsoever or otherwise is
hereby required to intimate in writing to the
undersigned within 07 days from the date of
publication of this notice of his/her/their share
or claim, if any, with all supporting documents
at belowmentioned address.After expiration of
notice period, the claims, if any, of such person
shall be treated null and void and also treated
as waived and not binding on our client.

Ajay Kumar Giri, Advocate
“H.No. 26/161, Basement, Vikram Vihar,

Lajpat Nagar 4, New Delhi 110024”

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
BE IT KNOW TO PUBLIC AT LARGE THAT
MY CLIENTS SMT. SARDARI DEVI W/O
LATE SH. OM DUTT, R/O RZ-C-52, VIJAY
ENCLAVE, SOUTH-WEST Delhi, Delhi-
110045, DO HEREBY SEVERE ALL HER
RELATIONS WITH HER SONS NAMELY
AMIT KUMAR SHARMA ALONGWITH HIS
WIFE NAMELY SUMAN, DAUGHTER
HANSHITA ADISINHERIT THEM FROM
HER MOVABLE AND IMMOVABLE
PROPERTIES AND ANY DEALING WITH
THE AFORESAID PERSONS SHALL BE
HELD LIABLE AND RESPONSIBLE AT
THEIR OWN COSTS AND RISKS. MY
CLIENTS SHALL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE
FOR ANY ACT OR DEED DONE BY THEM.

Sd/- (Sudhir Kumar Roy)
Advocate

Office-Cum-Res. J-37, 3rd Floor,
Beriwala Bagh, Hari Nagar,

New Delhi-110064

PUBLIC NOTICE
"Be it known to the general public
that my client, Sh.Chander Pal S/o
Mohan R/o B-2/444, Gali No.13,
Harsh Vihar Delhi-110093 has
severed his relationship with his wife
namely Sudha and his daughter
namely Tannu as a result of
sufferings and harassment due to
the fact that Sudha along with his
daughter namely Tannu has eloped
on 24.12.2021 to live with Devraj@
Yograj S/o Mahavir on her own free
will. If anybody keeps any relation or
deals with them in any manner
whatsoever, he/she would be doing
solely at his/her own risk and
consequences and my client shall
not be responsible for the act of
Sudha andTannu.

ASHOK THAGAL ADVOCATE
477(LGF), Civil Wing,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform public at large
that my client Smt. Anju
Gangwani W/o Sh. Kawal Kumar
R/o A1/172, Second Floor, Janak
Puri, New Delhi-110058 has lost
all original title documents of
property bearing No. 3, Road No.
81, Punjabi Bagh, New Delhi-
110026, my client apprehend that
no person should misuse the said
documents and if any person
found the said documents the
same shall be handed over to my
client or at P.S. Janak Puri, Delhi.
Sd/- SEEMA GUPTA (Advocate)

Seat No. 21, Western Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
Under the instructions of my client
Harmeet Singh Sahota S/o
Amarjit Singh Sahota at 152, First
Floor, Ashiana Greens, Ahinsa
Khand 2, Indirapuram, Ghaziabad
U.P., My client had lost original
agreement, allotment letter and
payment receipts etc., of property
bearing No. ATS pristine Flat No
2141 Sector 150, Noida, UP
during traveling. if anybody found
the above agreement, allotment
letter and payment receipts etc.,
Kindly approach my client to
return the same within 7 days
from the day of this publication.
R. K. Gupta (Advocate)
Ch.No.102Block-III
HighCourt ofDelhi-110001

My clients Sh. Ram Iqbal Yadav S/o Chhote Lal
and his wife Smt. Geeta Devi both R/o B-272,
Gali No. 2, Khubram Park, PremNagar-1, Kirari
Suleman Nagar, North West, Delhi 110086,
have disowned/disinherited their son Sh.
Sikander Kumar Yadav (aadhar. 2813 9894
7644) from all their movable and immovable
properties and severed all their relations with
him. He has moved out of my client’s relation
and properties own his own extinguishing all his
existing and future rights and claims. Hence, he
is out of my client’s approach and control. My
client will not be responsible for any civil and
criminal act performed by him. If any person
who deals with the above said person may do
so at his/her own risk, cost and consequences.

DEVRAJ AGGARWAL (ADVOCATE)
Delhi High court

Chamber No.704 ,Western Wing
Tis Hazari Court,Delhi-54

Mob No. 9810081751

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is hereby informed that my client Dr. (Mrs.)
Veena Upadhyaya wife of Dr. Rajesh
Upadhyay, Resident of Flat No. 151, Ambika
Apartment, Plot No. 5, Sector-14, Rohini,
Delhi-110085, is purchasing the Flat No. 152,
on First Floor, “Ambika Apartment”, Plot No.
5, Sector-14, Rohini, Delhi-110085, from Smt.
Shyama Devi wife of Shri Ghanshyam Dass,
Resident of Flat No. 152, Ambika Apartment,
Plot No. 5, Sector-14, Rohini, Delhi-110085,
and she has misplaced/lost the Original Share
Certificate, Allotment Letter, Possession
Letter & Conveyance of the above said flat
somewhere and lodged a FIR/NCR vide LR
No. 1109653/2021 Dt. 27.12.2021, with Police
Station Crime Branch, Delhi. Whosoever has
any objection legally or factually may contact
Shri Vishal Singh (Advocate) 1224, 12th
Floor, Lawyers Chamber Block, Rohini
Court Complex, Rohini, Delhi, Mobile No.
9811242783, 9213600595, with legal and
valid documentary proof within a period of
10 days from the date of publication of this
Public notice.

Sd/-
VISHAL SINGH (Advocate)

EnrI.No.D/749/2014

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is hereby informed that my client Smt.
Shyama Devi wife of Shri Ghanshyam
Dass, Resident of Flat No. 152, Ambika
Apartment, Plot No. 5, Sector-14,
Rohini, Delhi-110085, is the owner of
Flat No. 152, on First Floor, “Ambika
Apartment”, Plot No. 5, Sector-14,
Rohini, Delhi-110085, and she has
misplaced/lost the Original Share
Certificate, Allotment Letter,
Possession Letter & Conveyance of the
above said flat somewhere and lodged
a FIR/NCR vide LR No. 1109653/2021
Dt. 27.12.2021, with Police Station
Crime Branch, Delhi. If anybody find the
said document, please inform my client
at the above said address or Ph. No.
9810194105 or to me the undersigned
within 10 days from the date of
publication of this notice.

Sd/-
VISHAL SINGH (Advocate)

EnrI. No. D/749/2014

PUBLIC NOTICE
The public at large is hereby
informed that my client Ranjana
Singh w/o Lt.Sh.Ajit Singh r/o 6/6
Singh Sabha Road, Block 40, Clock
Tower, Malka Ganj, North Delhi,
Delhi-110007 has severed all her
relations with her son Sh. Baldeep
Singh (s/o Lt.Sh.Ajit Singh) and his
wife Smt.Avnie Kaur and their child
master Guntaj Singh and my client
has debarred all three of them from
all of her movable and immovable
properties. My client will not be
responsible for any of the acts/ deeds
of the aforementioned three persons
in future.
MANI KARAN SHARMA ADVOCATE

Chamber No. 369 Western Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi 110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is informed by my client VANITA
GARG that this property at 404,
Ground Floor, Deepali Enclave,
Pitampura, New Delhi is under
litigation in a Case No. 111/2021
titled as Vanita Garg Vs. Yes Bank
Ltd. before DRT-I, New Delhi, DRT,
New Delhi on 17.12.2021 has
ordered that the sale, if any, of the
property shall be subject to the court
order. Any person dealing with this
property in any manner with any
person is hereby warned to deal
with the above mentioned
encumbrance upon this property.

Sd/- KAMAL SINGH (Advocate)
Enrl. No. D-748/2014

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public in general, is hereby informed that my
Client SH. RAJENDER S/O RAM SWAROOP
R/O GALI NO-4, 25 FUTA ROAD ATHORITY
ROAD, MUKUND PUR EXTN PART 2,
NORTH WEST DELHI-110042
Hs served all his relations and connection
with her daughter RADHIKA D/O
RAJENDRA and their successors and legal
heirs, debarred them from his movable/
immovable properties as they have proved
to be disrespectful, disobedient and harmful
toward my client. My client has cut off his
family relations from them after settling all
disputes with them and my client is/ will not
be responsible for any act of RADHIKA, in
any manner and in any circumstances and
it will be their sole responsibility for their act.

Sd/- HARI SHANKAR SINGH
Enrl.No. D/1075/2019 (Advocate)

Ch. No. 1118, Lawyer’s Chamber Block
Rohini Courts Complex, Delhi-110085

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is hereby informed that I, Smt.
Kanta Khurana wife of Late Shri
Dharamvir Khurana, Resident of 13,
Deepali, Pitampura, Delhi-110034,
am the owner of Plot No. E-314, TDI
Kundli, Sonepat, Haryana, and I
have misplaced/lost the original
Documents of the above said plot
and I have lodged a FIR/NCR vide
LR No. 1072051/2021, Dt.
18.12.2021 with police station Crime
Branch, Delhi. If anybody finds said
document please inform me at the
above said address or Phone No.
9811268555

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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Why counselling for NEET-PG medical courses remains suspended

Fort show stopped
after BJP MP, Rajput
outfits raise objections

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,DECEMBER28

A WITNESS in the Malegaon
2008blast case claimed that he
was illegally detained for seven
days by theMaharashtra Anti-
Terrorism Squad (ATS) in 2008
andpressured to name five RSS
members including current
Uttar Pradesh Chief Minister
YogiAdityanath.
The prosecution led by the

National Investigation Agency
(NIA) sought for thewitness to
be declared hostile for not sup-
porting the case. The witness
was the 220th one todepose in
theongoingtrialandthe15thso
far tobedeclaredhostile.
TheATShadincludedafive-

pagestatementofthewitnessin
its chargesheet filed in2009.
Thewitnesstoldthecourton

Tuesday that the ATS did not
recordhisstatement.Hesaidhe
wasonlymadeawareaboutthe
ATShavingincludedastatement
under his name on Tuesday
morning, when he reached the
courtandwastoldbyanNIAof-
ficer to depose as per it. The
statementdoesnotmentionany
of the fivenames.
The witness told the court

that he was one of the seven
trustees of Abhinav Bharat,
founded in 2006 along with
Lieutenant Colonel Prasad
Purohit and Ajay Rahirkar, who
areamongthesevenaccused in
the case. The ATS and the NIA
claim that the trustwas used in
the conspiracy for the blast at
Malegaon on September 29,
2008 which killed six and in-
juredover100.Thewitnesstold
the court that the trust was in-
volved in training youth for en-
try into thedefence forces.
Further,hetoldthecourtthat

he was summoned by the ATS
after the blast for the probe in
2008. He claimed that he was
first illegally detained for seven
days,madetositonthefloorand
‘treatedlikeanaccused’.Hecon-
tinued to face interrogation for

1.5months and his family also
faced harassment, he told the
court.
HealsosaidthatATSofficials

were asking him to name five
RSSmembersinthecase.During
cross-examination by Purohit’s
lawyer, when he was asked
about this, thewitness revealed
the five names. “I was told that
youwill bemade an accused if
you do not take the names. The
names were that of Yogi
Adityanath, Aseemanand,
Indresh Kumar, one professor
Deodhar and one Kakaji,” the
witness said.
The witness named an API

Chavanandwhenaskedtoname
theATSofficials involvedat that
time, he took the names of DCP
ShriraoandIPSofficerParamBir
Singh.
Duringcross-examinationby

thedefencelawyers,healsosaid
he was asked to speak about
PragyaSinghThakur,anaccused
inthecase,thoughheclaimedto
have not knownher. He said he
was interrogated even on
November26,2008from10pm
to 1.30 pm the next day, when
thecitywasunderaterroristat-
tackby10Pakistanimen.
The witness told the court

thatwhileatthattimehedidnot
know that the police are not al-
lowed to keep any person in
their custody for seven days
without a court order, he later
came toknowthat itwas illegal
custody.Specialpublicprosecu-
torAvinashRasalaskedthewit-
ness if he had approached any
authority with a complaint
againsttheATSofficials.Thewit-
ness saidhehadnot.
Duringcross-examinationby

the lawyer for Thakur, thewit-
nesswasaskedifhehadnotap-
proached the authorities due to
fearof theATS,towhichthewit-
nessansweredintheaffirmative.
Before leaving, the witness

toldthecourtthathewasappre-
hensive about his safety. The
court toldhimthathecouldap-
proachitifhewantedpolicepro-
tectionbyanyagency.

Maharashtra govt defers Speaker election;
Governor’s post has to be respected: Dy CM
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COUNSELLINGFORadmissionsto
NationalEligibilitycumEntrance
Test-Post Graduate medical
courseshasremainedsuspended
ever since thematter got caught
in a legal wrangle in Supreme
Court,with a bunchof petitions
challenging the July 29notifica-
tion of theMedical Counselling
Committeeproviding27percent
reservation to Other Backward
Classes (OBCs) and 10 per cent
quota to EconomicallyWeaker
Sections (EWS) inNEET-PG (All
IndiaQuota).
Thematterwas lastheardon

November25whentheCentre,re-
sponding to questions from the
topcourt,saiditwillrevisitthecri-
teriathatfixesalimitofRs8lakhin

annualincometodetermineEWS
forthepurposeofextendingreser-
vation benefits and sought four
weekstocompletetheexercise.
Hearingthepetitionsearlier,a

bench headed by Justice D Y
Chandrachud had asked the
Centretoexplainwhatexerciseit
hadundertakentoarriveattheRs
8 lakh annual income criteria to
determine EWS eligibility for
reservation inmedical seats un-
derNEET(AIQ).“Youcan’tjustpull
out Rs 8 lakh from anywhere.
There must be some data.
Sociological, demographic,” the
courthadsaidonOctober21.
ThebenchpointedoutthatRs

8lakhwasalsothelimitfixedfor
the OBC quota, and said people
from that community “suffer
from social and educational
backwardness” but “under the
Constitutionalscheme, theEWS

arenotsociallyandeducationally
backward”.Therefore,byhaving
a similar scheme for both, “you
aremaking unequals equals”, it

hadsaid.
“Wearenotenteringthearea

of policybutneed thedisclosure
for adhering to Constitutional

principles...Theseareareasofpol-
icybutwewillhaveto interfere,”
thebenchhadsaid.
Thecourthadalsopointedout

thattheexplanationincludedun-
derArticles15and16inthe103rd
Constitutional amendment, by
which EWS quota was intro-
duced, states that the category
maybenotifiedbythestatefrom
timetotimeonthebasisoffamily
income and other indicators of
economicdisadvantage.Assuch,
it would be necessary for the
Centretodisclosethenatureofex-
erciseundertaken in accordance
withArticle15(2),thebenchsaid.
On October 25, Senior

AdvocateArvindDatar,appearing
for thepetitioners, said thedates
for counselling had been fixed.
TheCentrethenassuredthecourt
that counselling will not take
placeuntil thependingpetitions
on the questionwere decided.
Additional SolicitorGeneral KM
Nataraj conveyed this to the
bench,which said, “Counselling

willnotstarttillwedecideonthe
issue.MrNataraj,we are taking
yourwordforit.”
Onthe lastdateof hearingon

November 25, SolicitorGeneral
TusharMehta conveyed to the
bench that counsellingwill con-
tinuetoremainonholdduringthe
fourweekstimewhentherevision
exercisewouldbeundertaken.
Datarpointedoutthatadmis-

sions for the current academic
year had already been delayed
and sought to know if the quota
implementation could be post-
ponedtothenextacademicyear.
ThebenchaskedMehtaif the

governmentwouldwant tocon-
sidertheoption.“Whathappensis
that we are at the end of
November. Suppose you com-
plete it by the endof December
andthenimplementationetcand
thenthetermswouldbeginonly

some time in February-March.
Twomonths,thestudentsarelos-
ing time. This is something you
maywant to consider,” Justice
Chandrachudsaid.
Mehtarespondedthattheop-

tionwillbetogowiththepresent
criteria for the current year.
“Deferring a constitutional
amendmentshouldbethelastre-
sort,”hesubmitted.
Taking note, Justice

Chandrachud said: “If theyhave
todo it, let themdo it inaproper
way.Wedon'twanttopushthem
in a situation where they do
something in an improperway...
Fourweeks is not unreasonably
long.Iamonlyworriedthatmed-
ical admissions and themedical
yearisbeingpostponed.”
The top court listed themat-

ter forhearingnext on January6
nextyear.

ResidentdoctorsofDelhi’sSafdarjungHospitalprotestonTuesday,demandingNEET-PG
counsellingandagainstMonday’spoliceaction.AbhinavSaha

DEEPMUKHERJEE
JAIPUR,DECEMBER28

THE HISTORY of Rani Padmini
andAlauddinKhiljiremainscon-
tentiousinRajasthan.Shortlyaf-
ter Rajasthan Chief Minister
Ashok Gehlot inaugurated a
light-and-sound show at
Chittorgarh Fort on Monday
evening, BJP MP CP Joshi and
members of the local Rajput
community objected to a por-
tion in the script involving
AlauddinKhiljiandPadminiand
forcedanabruptendto it.
The disputed part allegedly

shows13th-centuryDelhisultan
AlauddinKhiljiadmiringMewar
queen Rani Padmini's beauty
through a mirror. The legend
goes that Khilji went on to be-
siegetheMewarkingdomtose-
cureRaniPadmini.
The Chittorgarh district ad-

ministration said that the dis-
putedpartwillberemovedafter
review.
“Therewasanold light-and-

sound show at Chittorgarh fort,
datingbackto2007. Ithadadis-
puted portion in the script of
Alauddin Khilji viewing queen
Padmini through a mirror. At
present, the Government of
IndiahasallottedRs5.5crorefor
thenew light-and-sound show,
with the scheme being imple-
mented by the state govern-
ment,” BJP MP Joshi told The
IndianExpressonTuesday.
“Even three days before the

startof theshow,Ihadheardthe
script and asked officials to re-
move the portion involving the
mirror. Iwasgivenanassurance
that it would be removed. But
whentheshowstartedyesterday
evening,theportionwasstillpart
of the show.We immediately
stopped the showand said that
aslongasthedisputeddialogues
are not removed, the show
shouldnotberun,”said Joshi.

Rajput outfits said they too
intervenedonMondayevening,
objecting to theshow.
“There is no historical truth

to the story that Khilji attacked
Chittorgarh for queen Padmini
orgotaglimpseofherthrougha
mirror... We stopped the light-
and-soundshowyesterdayafter
we got to know that the state
government had not changed
thescript.Theshowwasstopped
shortlyafteritwasinaugurated,”
saidNarpat SinghBhati of Johar
Smriti Sansthan,Chittorgarh.
He added that all references

ofamirrorcamefrom16th-cen-
tury poet Malik Muhammad
Jayasi’s poem Padmavat, which
is "fictional".
“Wewill not allowthe show

to run as long as the disputed
parts and all references of the
mirrorarenotremovedfromthe
script,” addedBhati.
Back in 2017, Rajput outfits

had protested against the
Bollywood film Padmaavat
whichwasbasedonthestoryof
Khilji and Rani Padmini. After a
formal representation by pro-
testersinChittorgarhandthreats
from the Karni Sena, the
Archaeological Survey of India
(ASI) covered its plaqueoutside
Rani Padmini’s palace in
Chittorgarh Fortwith a piece of
cloth. The mirrors at the fort
werebrokenthesameyear.
“The objection to the show

was about the part with refer-
ences to themirror. If anything
ishurtingpublicsentiments,we
will remove that part after re-
view,” said Chittorgarh district
collectorTaraChandMeena.
The light-and-soundshowat

Chittorgarh Fortwas one of the
fivesuchshowsacrossthe state
inaugurated by Chief Minister
Gehlot throughvideoconferenc-
ing onMonday evening. Union
Culture Minister Arjun Ram
Meghwalwasalsopresentduring
theoccasion.
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SPENDINGbylegislatorsontheir
travelandvoicesfromacommu-
nity after a police crackdown --
thesewere the subjects of two
compellingstories thatwonthe
Ramnath Goenka Award in
GovernmentandPolitics.
DheerajMishraofTheWire is

the winner of the Politics and
Government category in digital
mediawhileSeemiPashaofThe
Wire.In is thewinner in broad-
castmedia.
Using the Right to

Information Act to get details,
Mishrarevealedtheexpensesof
severalmembers of parliamen-
tary committees and bureau-
crats ostensibly during study
toursonhotels, foodandtravel. The report showed that de-

spite a CAG report flagging the
MPs’ high expenses and guide-
lines that theymuststayatgov-
ernmentguesthousesorhotels,
the members stayed at highly
pricedhotelsandincurredhefty
expenditureon foodandtravel.
“Ididn’tknowwheretostart

astherewerethousandsof files.
Iwent throughthembut the in-
formation was insufficient. I
then filed 30 to 35 RTIs in each
ministry,visitedeachoftheirfile
rooms and collated data,”
saysMishra.
The story had a noticeable

impact as the Lok Sabha
Secretariatissuedinstructionsto
sharply curtail expenditure in-
curred by all parliamentary
committeesonlogistics, includ-
ing travel and accommodation
ontheir study tours.
Pasha’s30-minute-longdoc-

umentaryprovidedaglimpseof
life inside JamiaNagar in theaf-
termathofthepolicecrackdown
on students of Jamia Millia
Islamia(JMI)inDecember2019.
It captured voices from a

neighbourhood and minority
communityhometothousands
of students and staffers, and
highlighted their concerns.
Locals claimed they had always
beenviewedwithsuspicion,not
justbythepolicebutalsobyres-
idents of more affluent neigh-
bourhoods. Teachers said they
worried about the future of in-

nocentchildren,theyouthasked
if theywouldbelabelledas“ter-
rorists” because they had stud-
ied in JMI and lived in Jamia
Nagar while senior citizens
shared stories of alienation and
discrimination. The documen-
taryhighlightedthe lackof civic
amenities and poor infrastruc-
ture facilities in thearea.
“Getting residents of Jamia

Nagar to speak openly on cam-
era was not an easy task. Not
onlywere they scared of being
punished for openly criticising
the State, theywere also suspi-
cious of journalists after being
misrepresented and crimi-
nalisedbyseveralTVnewschan-
nels. I had to assure them that
their statements would not be
quoted out of context and that
their concerns would be fairly
represented,” saidPasha.

Perks of political power and voices from a silence

DheerajMishra SeemiPasha

Banka (Bihar): Five childrenof a
familywerecharredtodeathaf-
terafirebrokeoutintheirhouse
in a village in Banka district on
Tuesday,police said.
Thechildrenwereplayingin-

sidetheirhouseatRajavarvillage
in the evening when the fire
erupted, Banka Superintendent
of Police Arvind Kumar Gupta
toldPTI.
“The house, belonging to

Ashok Paswan, was gutted
within anhour. Twoother fam-
ily members of Ashok Paswan
alsosustainedburninjuries,”the
SPsaid.Thecauseof fire isyet to
beascertained.
Probe is on to ascertain

whetheritwasacaseofaccident
ornot,hesaid. PTI

STEPPING UP
Atwomen’smarathonorganised byCongressinLucknowonTuesday.VishalSrivastav

■TheCongressonTuesdaysaidthat20,000
girls tookpart inthewomen’s5-kmmarathon
organisedbytheparty inLucknowaspartof its
‘LadkiHoon,LadSaktiHoon’ (IamagirlandI
canfight)poll campaign.

■Themarathon,whichwasearlierscheduled
forSunday,hadtobepostponedafter the
administrationdeniedpermissionciting
prohibitoryorders.Winnersgotscooty,
smartphonesamongothers.ENS
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THEMAHAVikasAghadi (MVA)
governmentonTuesdaystepped
backfromanoutrightconfronta-
tionwithGovernorBhagatSingh
Koshyariandpostponedtheelec-
tion for the Speaker's post as it
might have been legally chal-
lenged.
However,thestatelegislature

passedaBill curtailing thepow-
ers of the Governor in the ap-
pointmentofvice-chancellorsin
universities.
Sources said that while the

governmentwas keen on hold-
ing the election for Speaker on
thelastdayofthewintersession,
MVA leaders on Tuesdaymorn-
ingdecidednottogoaheadwith
itafteraletterwasreceivedfrom
theGovernor.
The sources said thegovern-

ment explored legal options

available to it, butmanywereof
the view that if the government
proceededwith the election as
planned, itwas likely tobechal-
lenged legally in the absence of
theGovernor'sassent.Therewas
consensus that the election be
deferredtoavoid legal tangles.
Briefing themedia after the

conclusionof thewinter session,
DeputyChiefMinisterAjit Pawar
said,"TheGovernor'spostisanim-
portant one and it has to be re-
spected by all of us.Wemade a
conscious decision and did not
want to act against the
Constitution. We will have a
budgetsessiononFebruary28and
wewill have elections then. Till
then,wewillhaveanothermeet-
ingwiththeGovernorbecausedis-
cussionattimescanbefruitful."
State Congress president

Nana Patole said the Governor
shouldrespecttheconstitutional
positionandnotplaypoliticson
the issue. “The Governor was

sentaletterinforminghimabout
theentireprocesstobefollowed
for the Speaker elections. The
governmenthadtakencare that
theGovernor's post is not disre-
spected. The entire election
process could have been com-
pleted inoneday,butonthe last
day of the session, the governor
sent a letter again. To avoid any
legal issues, the MVA govern-
ment avoided holding the
Speaker's election in this ses-
sion,”saidPatole.
The Speaker's post has been

vacant since February, when
Patole stepped down.
Subsequently, hewas appointed
statepresidentof theCongress.
Last week, amendments

weremadebytherulescommit-
teeofthestatelegislaturetocon-
ducttheelectionfortheSpeaker
throughvoicevoteinsteadofse-
cret ballot. Subsequently, the
governmentplannedtoholdthe
electiononDecember28.

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER28

MONTHS AFTER RSS-affiliated
magazine Panchjanya attacked
Amazonforallegedcorruptprac-
ticesandpromotingChristianity
in India, Sangh associate
Swadeshi JagranManch (SJM)
demanded that all permissions
granted toAmazonandFlipkart
tooperateinIndiabewithdrawn.
In a resolution, titled

‘Withdraw Permissions to
Amazon, FlipKart-Walmart to
OperateinBharat’,passedduring
its two-day Rashtriya Sabha
which concluded onDecember
26, the SJM said, “All the
permissionsgiventothesecom-
panies bewithdrawn forthwith
andalltheiractivitiesbedeclared
illegal.”
Demanding a CBI enquiry

intotheaffairsofthecompanies,
SJM said, “As soon as there is a
traceof governmentofficers, in-
cludingpeoplesittinginthehigh
offices, gaining fromthesecom-

panies,directlyorindirectly,they
shouldbe senton leave to facili-
tate fair investigation of the
wholematter; and be punished
for theiroffenses.”
In September this year,

Panchjanya had carried a cover
story on Amazonwhere the re-
tailgianthadbeenequatedwith
theEastIndiaCompanyforitsal-
legedcorruptpracticesandcrit-
icised for assaulting Hindu val-
ues through Prime Videos. The
magazine had also accused the
company of allegedly being in-
volved in “Chritianising” India
andfundingtwoChristianorgan-
isations.
“Multinational e-commerce

companiessuchasAmazonand
Walmart/Flipkart are blatantly
contravening andoperatingun-
controlled in India. It’s well
knownthatAmazonandFlipkart
hold 80% of online space.
Discounts offered by them are
adverselyimpactingofflinemar-
kets also. They are luring cus-
tomers by offering high dis-
counts, advertising aggressively

to communicate such offers to
the general public. Public is at-
tracted to themmore for dis-
counts than convenience. This
trendisadversely impactingthe
neighbourhoodshopsandkirana
stores,”SJMsaid.
According to SJM, there has

been a demand for a long time
that e-commerce companiesbe
compelledtoaudittheirfinancial
documentsandmakethempub-
lic.“Butthesecompaniesavoided
makingtheirdocumentspublic,”
it said.
The outfit alleged that

Amazongavepreferential treat-
ment toaselectgroupof sellers,
includingCloudtailandAppario,
bypassingIndianFDIRegulations
and scooped up data from its
own sellers to launch competi-
tiveproductsandbrandssuchas
SolimoandAmazonBasics.
“AmazoninIndiahasbecome

sopowerful that itcanpickwin-
nersorlosers,destroysmallbusi-
nesses,raisepricesonconsumers
andputemployeesoutofwork,”
SJMsaid.

MALEGAONBLASTCASE

WithdrawpermissiontoAmazon,
Flipkart’sIndiaoperations:SJM

Waspressured
to name five
RSSmembers,
claimswitness

Five children
killed in blaze
at house in Bihar
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CLEAR THE AIR
Government’sactionagainstMissionariesof
Charity invitesquestions. Itmustanswer them

T HECENTRE’S“REFUSAL”torenewtheregistrationoftheMissionariesofCharity
under the ForeignContributionRegulationAct (FCRA) raises troublingques-
tions.Thehomeministryisnotbeingveryforthcominginansweringthem.Ithas
saiditsdecisionisbasedon“adverseinputs”onthecharityorganisationfounded

byMotherTeresa,buthasnotelaboratedonwhatthoseinputswere.Thelackoftransparency
isworrying,especiallyinthelargercontextofhowFCRAruleshave,overtheyears,beenpro-
gressivelyhardenedtogivethegovernmentsweepingpowersoverNGOs.Theactionisalso
mystifyinggiven that theMissionariesof Charity is anorganisationwitha longanddistin-
guishedrecordofhumanitarianservicethatbeganin1950onthestreetsofCalcutta.Itremains
deeplyidentifiedwiththealtruismofMotherTeresa,anAlbanianChristiannunwhomade
Indiaherhome,andwhowasawardedtheNobelPeacePrizeforherservice.Giventheinter-
nationalreputeofthecharity,ithasbeenarecipientofforeignfundsforyearsnow,forwhich
ithasconsistentlysubmittedannualreports. If ithasviolatedFCRAnorms,thelawmust,of
course, be invokedagainstMissionaries of Charity. But dueprocess—and the law itself—
demandsthatthegovernmentdeclarethenatureof thoseerrors.
CivilsocietyorganisationsinIndiaincreasinglyoperateinanembattledspace.Eventhe

vitalworkdonebyNGOsinbluntingthefuryof thepandemiconordinarypeople, instep-
ping inwithfoodandsuccourwhenthegovernmentwasfoundmissing,doesnotappear
to have donemuch to diminish the state’s suspicion of thework they do. That suspicion
wasembeddedintheFCRAlawpassedlastyear,whichtiedupNGOsinarestrictivered-tape
regimeandarmedthegovernmentwithadditionalpowerstocutofftheirforeignfunding.
As a report in this newspaper indicates, thehomeministryhas shown little reluctance in
wieldingthatprovisionofthelawagainstseveralcivil libertiesgroups,evenif thejudiciary
haseventuallystruckdownsomeof thoseorders. Inthemajorityof thesesuspensions,no
show-causenoticewasservedontheNGO,despiteitbeingmandatedbylaw.Ineffect, the
organisationsremainedinthedarkaboutthereasonsfortheactionagainstthem.Inrecent
months,thegovernmenthassuspendedorcancelledtheFCRAlicencesofprominentNGOs,
someofwhichhavebeensharplycriticalof it, liketheAmnestyInternational,TheLawyers
Collective,GreenpeaceIndiaandTheFordFoundation.
TheactionagainstMissionariesofCharity,comingas itdoes inthebackdropofattacks

onchurchesandChristmascelebrationsinseveralBJP-ruledstatesandananti-conversion
billthathasstokedanxietiesamongminoritiesinKarnataka,sendsoutadisturbingsignal.
TheCentremustcleartheair,anddispeltheimpressionthatalawtoregulateforeignfund-
ingisbeingusedtoshrinkthespaceforcertaincivilsocietyorganisations.

A BLURRED FOCUS
Centre’spushtomergefilmarchiveandotherfilmbodieswill

illservetheiroriginalmandates

THECENTREHAS set a January deadline tomerge four public-funded institu-
tions—theFilmsDivision(FD),NationalFilmArchiveofIndia(NFAI),Directorate
of FilmFestivals (DFF), andChildren’s Films Society of India (CFSI)—with the
NationalFilmDevelopmentCorporation(NFDC).Thisisanill-conceivedmove.

Eachofthesebodieshasitsseparatemandateandallof themneedtobestrengthenedfur-
therwithfundsandinfrastructureupdatessothattheycandeliver.
Theprimaryreasonbehindthepushforrestructuringtheseinstitutionsseemstobethat

they are loss-making entities. TheNFDC is expected to turn around its finances once the
mergertakesplace.Thisisaflawedassumptionpremisedoncomparingtheseculturalbod-
ieswithindustrialunitsinthered.TheNFAI,FD,DFF,CFSIareinstitutionswithahistory.They
havebeenapartof independentIndia’snation-buildingprocessandhavemadestellarcon-
tributions toproducing, disseminating andpreserving the labour andcreativity of diverse
filmculturesinthecountry.TaketheNFAI,whichwassetupin1964toarchiveIndiancinema
history.Despiteitsdelayedbirth—thefirstIndianfilm,RajaHarishchandra,wasmadein1913
andthefirsttalkie,AlamAra, in1931—theNFAIhasdonea commendablejobofpreserving
Indiancinemahistory,thankstothevisionandperseveranceofitsfounderdirector,PKNair.
Likeanynationalarchive,itisinvolvedinthetaskofprotectingnationalheritage—countries
suchas theUSandFranceallotpublic funds for their filmarchivesprecisely for this reason.
In fact, theNFAIoughttobeexpandedsothat itcandojusticetothehugevolumesof films
producedinthecountry—Indiaproducesthelargestnumberoffilmsintheworldannually.
EachofIndia’smajorcinemaproductioncentres—Mumbai,Kolkata,Hyderabad,Chennai—
hasalonghistory,thoughmuchofithasbeenlost.Regionalarchivesarenecessarysothatjus-
ticecanbedonetodiversevibrantcinemaculturesinnumerouslanguages.
Alltheseyears,India’spublic-fundedcinemabodieshavefocussedmostlyonnurturing

anecosystemto facilitate themakingof arthousecinemaanddocumentaries thatwould
notfindsupportfromthemarket.Thisapproach,inadvertentlyperhaps,alsofacilitatedthe
productionofworks thatboldlyquestioned thevery systemsandprocesses that enabled
theirexistence.Thecountrywasbetteroffforthisfinebalancebetweenafilmindustrythat
defined itself inmarket termsandacinemathat focussedonthepoliticsandaestheticsof
artproduction.Let it remainso.

STEWARD OF NATURE
EOWilson’sworkattractedcontroversy.But italso laid the
foundations formuchofourunderstandingof ecology

E DWARDOSBORNEWILSON,whopassedawayonMonday,aged92,wasoften
called “TheModernDayDarwin”—a sobriquet thatwas both a tribute to his
wide-rangingaccomplishments in thenatural sciencesaswell as a signifierof
thecontroversieshisviewsattracted.Hispioneeringworkonthesurvivaltraits

ofantssparkedapoliticalfirestormwhenWilsonextendedhisideastohumansocieties,in-
sisting that characteristics such as aggression and altruismare genetically predetermined
andnotaproductofsocialexperiences.Wilson’sdetractors,includinghisfellowHarvardbi-
ologist, theothergreatDarwinianofourtimes,StephenJayGould,contendedthatbiologi-
caldeterminismharkenedtotheeugenicsmovementoftheearly20thcentury,andNazism.
Itwouldbewrong,however,toreduceEO—ashelikedtobecalled—tohiscontroversial

piecesofwriting.Hiseloquentdescriptionsofhowmyriadinteractionsbetweeninsectsand
plantsproducecomplexfoodwebshas inspiredecologists tryingtounderstandhowbiodi-
versitysustainshumanlife.Hisworkonhowhabitatsizeisimportantinsustaininganimalpop-
ulationshasbeenaguidingprincipleof thecontemporaryconservationistmovement.
Inlaterlife,Wilsonadmittedto“politicalnaivete”andclaimedhewasmisunderstood.He

saidhewasrebellingagainsttheorthodoxyof thetimethatdidnotthinkthenaturalworld
tobeimportant,orthatitplayedsecondfiddletohumansocieties.TheEOofthelast25years
wasadesperatestewardofnaturetryingto“reversetheSixthExtinction”.Inhis2006work,
TheCreation,thelapsedChristiancalledforanalliancebetweenreligionandsciencetostem
thedestructionof biodiversity.Hewantedhalf theearthbesetaside for revivingbiodiver-
sitybutdidnotbelievethatallhumanactivitiesneededtobebanned,orpropertyrightsof
peopletakenaway,insuchsanctuaries. Insteadwithproperincentives,peoplecouldresus-
citatenature.Hewasperhaps, inpart, revisinghisearlyworkthatsawhumansandantsas
organisms,governedonlybygenes,aswellasconfirmingthoseparts thatsawthemassu-
perblyresilientcreatures.

Pratap BhanuMehta

AdityaNath Jha

Likeallrefrains, itneedstobedecoded,toseewhatlies
behindit.Amnesia,pessimism,amongotherthings

DIGITAL PUBLIC GOODS
Made-in-Indiatoolscanhelpemergingeconomiesdealwithgovernancechallenges

EVEN AS THE wheels are coming off the
Republicof India,conversationsinpoliteand
not-so-politecirclesnowhavearefrainthatis
the surest sign of an impoverished democ-
racy. Whenever the topic of the BJP and
NarendraModi’sfuturecomesup,therefrain
is:“Thereisnoalternative.”Somemightcon-
cede to a few chinks in his armour, and are
willing to acknowledge that the BJPmight
struggleinsomestate-levelelections.Butthis
isquicklyfollowedupwiththechorus,“Butat
thenationallevelthereisnoalternative.”Itis
almostasiftheconversationislikeabadnurs-
eryrhymethatgoessomething likethis:
Theprimeminister is sowing the seeds

of division, protecting poisonous speech,
thecoarseningof civil societyandunleash-
ing the furiesof hate.Thisalonewoulddis-
qualify him. But the refrain goes, “There is
no alternative”.
Therewas a primeministerwho kissed

thefloorofParliament.Itturnedouttobethe
kiss of death for parliamentary democracy.
Buttherefraingoes,“Thereisnoalternative.”
Therewas a primeministerwho prom-

ised strong national security. But the result
was the loss of territorial access, being tied
downonthelandborderandtheprospectof
a two-frontwar. So confident is the nation
thatevenaparliamentaryquestiononChina
was disallowed. Yet the refrain goes, “There
isnoalternative.”
Therewas a primeministerwho prom-

isedstronginternalsecurity.Indeedthisgoal
was achieved. Now that theMissionaries of
Charity,humanrightsactivists,environmen-
taladvocates,assortedjournalistsandwriters
canbehounded,weknowthenation issafe.
Didwenottellyou,“Thereisnoalternative”?
Therewas a primeministerwho prom-

ised to secure our border states. Yet for the
first time inmore thanadecade,by thegov-
ernment’sownadmission, thebogeyof vio-
lenceinPunjabhasreareditshead,thegains
of peace are being rolled back inNortheast,
andthedeepeningalienationandrepression
in Kashmir continues. But the chorus rises,
“Wehavenoalternative.”
Therewas a primeminister whomade

the stockmarkets rise. Like every govern-
mentinthelast20years,hisgovernmenthas

alsodoneacoupleof schemeswell.Perhaps
the top 10 per cent of the population really
flourished. But we are still not at a trend
growth rate of eight per cent of the 2003-
2009period,youthunemploymentisrising,
thefall inpovertylevels isarrested, inequal-
ity and deprivation are rising, exports are
performingmodestly, andwholesale infla-
tionspikedto14.3percentinNovember,the
highest since 1991. But even after seven
years, thismust be the fault of the previous
government,ortheUSFed.Yousee,“Thereis
reallynoalternative.”
Therewas a primeministerwho prom-

isedyouwillseelesscorruption.Evenascap-
ital concentration rises, norms governing
electoral finance regress, themachinery of
the state is used to send a signal that some
capital ismore equal than others, so long as
they bow their head to the right ideology.
Perhaps,youindeedseelesscorruption.The
state is soefficient that itwill not letyousee
itoreventalkaboutit.Thatiswhytherefrain
goes, “There isnoalternative”.
Andonitgoes.Everysingleinstitutionhas

beendecimated.Butyousee,“Thereisnoal-
ternative.” Insteadof themoralandspiritual
regenerationofHinduism,youaregettingthe
venting of its dark and crass communal im-
pulses. But still, “There is no alternative.”
Forgetofficialcircles.Thebroaderprestigeof
India’s democracy, its culture and hopes for
its future are at their lowest ebb in the last
twodecades. But the Ribbentrops of the es-
tablishment can convince theworld other-
wise.Perhapstheyhaveevenconvincedour
ownleaderthatthemoreyoubeatuponyour
ownpeople, themoreyourglobal stockwill
rise.Truly,“Thereisnoalternative.”Thestate
makes everyone feel so secure: It can snoop
on everyone, threaten anyone, and control
theinformationorder.“ButButBut”,thecho-
russtill ringsout, “There isnoalternative.”
Like all refrains, this “There is no alterna-

tive”needstobedecoded.Itcanbereadilyad-
mittedthatsomecitizensmayhavereceived
benefitsorbeenbeneficiariesofschemes.But
theattributionofperformancetothisgovern-
mentfarexceedsitsactualachievement.Even
ifweconcedesuccessinsomeareas,thatsuc-
cesspalesinfrontofthelitanyoffoundational

crisesfacingtherepublic.
The “There is no alternative” chorus is

helpedbytheconductoftheOpposition.The
Congressisunabletoshedthebaggageof its
pastmistakes. Many Opposition state gov-
ernments arenot exactlymodels of institu-
tionalprobityorprincipleddefendersof lib-
eral and democratic values. Butwhat hurts
the Oppositionmost is this duality. On the
one hand, it wants to say that the Republic
of India is facinganexistential crisis.On the
otherhand,it isnotactingasif thereisanex-
istential crisis for the republic. It is notunit-
ing around the agenda of saving the repub-
lic. Its passions are spent on the scraps of
internal infighting. The old guard is not let-
ting new faces emerge. But even if we con-
cede all this, the idea that there is no alter-
native ispreposterous.
Thisideaispremisedonanimmenseam-

nesia about recent history: Theworkability
of coalition politics, the complexities of re-
form, and the delicate capillaries that hold
this country together. If nothing else, in a
democracy facing bothdeep communalism
and repression, political competition and a
little fragmentation of power is by itself the
alternative. Not each constituent of the
Oppositionneedstobefullyvirtuousforless
concentration of power andmore competi-
tiontomakedemocracysecure.
Soonehastowonderwhatliesbehindthis

pervasiverefrain.“Thereisnoalternative.”Itis
likely that this refrain is a symptomof three
things: An aestheticisation of politics that is
trappingIndia’selitesinalandofunreality,re-
fusingtoacknowledgedangersinplainsight.
Thereisperhapsawilltosimplification,asus-
pension of thought, in the face of herowor-
ship. Or perhaps, “There is no alternative” is
just a euphemism, a differentway of saying
“Wearejustfinewithcommunalpoisonand
authoritarianrepression.”Ifyousay“Thereis
no alternative”when the current course is
headingtowardsdisaster,youarenotdescrib-
inga reality.Youaresayingyouhatedemoc-
racy,forademocracyinwhich“Thereisnoal-
ternative” isalreadydead.

Thewriter is contributingeditor,
TheIndianExpress

INDIA IS PIONEERING the concept of digital
public goods that enhance the ease, trans-
parency and speedwithwhich individuals,
marketsandgovernmentsinteractwitheach
other.BuiltonthefoundationofAadhaarand
India Stack, modular applications, big and
small, are transforming thewaywemake
payments,withdrawourPF,getourpassport
and driving licence and check land records,
to name just a few activities. Children have
access to QR-coded textbooks across state
boardsandlanguages,theeconomicallydis-
advantagedhaveaccesstothepublicdistribu-
tionsystemandbeneficiariesofgovernment
schemeshavemoneytransferreddirectlyinto
theirbankaccounts.
There is an opportunity for India to em-

barkondigitaldiplomacy—totakeitsmade-
in-India digital public goods to hundreds of
emerging economies across theworld. This
could be a strategic and effective counter to
China'sBeltandRoadInitiative.
Tobeginwith,thecodeishighlyreusable.

Thecostof settingupanopensource-based
highschoolonlineeducationalinfrastructure,
tosupplementthephysicalinfrastructure,for
anentirecountryislessthanlayingtwokilo-
metresofhigh-qualityroad.Theinvestments
requiredfortransportingdigitalpublicgoods
areminusculeincomparisonandthereisno
chanceof adebt trap.
Unlike physical infrastructure such as

ports and roads, digital public goods have
short gestationperiods and immediate, and
visibleimpactandbenefits.Digitalinfrastruc-

tureplugsleaks.Iteliminatesghostbenefici-
ariesof governmentservices, removes touts
collecting rent, creates an audit trail,makes
theindividual-government-marketinterface
transparent and provides efficiencies that
help recoup the investments quickly.
Processesgetstreamlinedandwaittimesfor
any service come down dramatically.
Issuances of passports, PAN cards and driv-
ing licencesaresuchexamples. Productivity
goes up and services can be scaled quickly.
Benefits can be rapidly extended to cover a
muchlargerportionof thepopulation.
Above all, the digital public goods infra-

structure compoundswhile physical infra-
structuredepreciates.Compoundinghappens
forthreereasons.One,ofcourse,isthegrowth
of technology itself. Chips keep becoming
faster,enginesmorepowerful,andgene-edit-
ingtechnologykeepsimproving.Thesecond
reason is the network effect. Asmore and
more people use the same technology, the
numberof“transactions”usingthattechnol-
ogy increase exponentially—be it Facebook
posts orUPI transactions. And the third rea-
sonistherapidcreationofnewlayersoftech-
nology. For example, the hypertext protocol
createdtheworldwideweb.Thenthebrowser
wasbuiltontopof it,whichmadetheworld-
widewebeasiertonavigateandmorepopu-
lar. Thousands of new layerswere added to
make itwhat it is today. To give an example,
considerthesurgeinUPI-basedpaymentsin
India.Thiskindofgrowthdoesn’thappenwith
afewentitledandprivilegedpeopleusingUPI

more andmore; it happenswithmore and
more people usingUPImore andmore. The
useofDiksha, theschooleducationplatform
built on the open-source platformSunbird,
hasfollowedthesametrajectory—todayclose
to 500million schoolchildren are using it.
Taken together, compounding ensures that
thedigitaldividegetsbridged.
Emerging economies are characterised

bygross inefficiencies inthedeliveryofgov-
ernment services and a consequent trust
deficit. Digital public goods spread speed,
transparency, ease and productivity across
the individual-government-market ecosys-
temandenhance inclusivity, equity andde-
velopmentatscale. India'sdigitaldiplomacy
will be beneficial to andwelcomed by, all
emergingeconomiesfromPerutoPolynesia,
fromUruguaytoUganda,andfromKenyato
Kazakhstan.
Itwillentailaslightrejig inthecomposi-

tion of India’s consulates abroad,with tech-
nologyexpertsgettingincorporatedintothe
structure. It will takemade-in-India digital
public goods across the world and boost
India's brand positioning as a leading tech-
nologyplayerinthedigitalage. Itwillenable
quick, visibleandcompoundingbenefits for
India’s partner countries and earn India im-
mense goodwill. And itwill create a strong
footholdfor Indiaglobally tocounter theex-
travagantlyexpensive,brick-and-mortarled
BeltandRoadInitiativeofChina.

Thewriter isCEO,KrayonPictures

The ‘There is no alternative’
chorus is helped by the
conduct of the Opposition.
The Congress is unable to
shed the baggage of its past
mistakes. Many Opposition
state governments are not
exactly models of
institutional probity or
principled defenders of
liberal and democratic values.
But what hurts the
Opposition most is this
duality. On the one hand, it
wants to say that the
Republic of India is facing an
existential crisis. On the
other hand, it is not acting as
if there is an existential crisis.

Emerging economies are
characterised by gross
inefficiencies in the delivery
of government services and a
consequent trust deficit.
Digital public goods spread
speed, transparency, ease
and productivity across the
individual-government-
market ecosystem and
enhance inclusivity, equity
and development at scale.
India’s Digital Diplomacy
will be beneficial to and
welcomed by, all emerging
economies from Peru to
Polynesia, from Uruguay to
Uganda, from Kenya to
Kazakhstan.
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WORDLYWISE

Destroying rainforests for economic gain
is like burningaRenaissance painting to

cookameal.—EOWilsonTHEEDITORIALPAGE

‘There is no alternative’

PLAN PRIORITIES
THE PLANNINGCOMMISSIONhas decided
uponareorderingofplanprioritiesandreal-
locationof resources. In taking this decision,
thecommissionhad inviewthedemandsof
theareasforhigherfinancialallocation—pe-
troleumexploration andpower generation.
The sixth plan provides for an indigenous
crude production of only 2.6million tonnes
by the last year of the Sixth Plan. Recently,
whileseekingthemassiveIMFloan,thegov-
ernment had assured a crude production of
30million tonnes by the endof the planpe-
riod. This called for an increase in thealloca-
tion for this sector. The government is also

committedtoincreasetheallocationinsome
other core areas like steel and cement if im-
portsaretobecut.

THREE PARTY PACT
TheJanataParty,theLokDalandCongress(S)
took the first step towards “unity”. After a
luncheonmeetingChandraShekhar, Charan
Singh and Sharad Pawar decided to set up a
four-membercoordinationtoexplorethena-
ture and possibility of “joint action” in
Parliament and state legislatures. The
Bharatiya Janata Party having rejected the
movefor“organisationalunity”withthethree
partieswasnot invitedtothemeeting.

NSA UPHELD
THESUPREMECOURT inaunanimousdeci-
sionupheldtheNationalSecurityActbutlaid
down guidelines on the use of the law. The
judgmentwarnedthatpreventivedetention
laws like theNSAmust be restricted in their
applicationto“asfewcasesaspossible”.

TEST TUBE BABY
AMERICA’SFIRSTTESTtubebabywasbornin
Norfolk, doctors of the Eastern Virginia
MedicalSchoolannounced.The3-kggirlde-
liveredatNorfolkgeneralhospitalwasdoing
wellaswashermother.

DECEMBER 29, 1981, FORTYYEARSAGO
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“The British monarchy is therefore on the threshold of a new phase after this
long, stable — and feminised — period in its history. This newspaper believes
that Britain needs to talk more — and talk more publicly and seriously — about
what should come next.” —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
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The withdrawal of the farm
laws was certainly a major
victory for the protesting
farmers, but it does push
back reforms that could have
helped in commercialising
this sector. The reforms per
se did not introduce
anything that was not
happening in pockets of the
country already. For
instance, selling outside the
mandi is already possible
where the Model APMC
laws have been passed (over a
dozen states have passed
these laws, though the mandi
continues to be the pivot).

OF THENUMEROUS things that the pan-
demichas changed inour lives, anobvious
oneisthewayweentertainourselves.Amid
theproliferationofOTTchannelsandtherise
inviewinghourswhathasgoneunnoticed
istheburgeoninguseofonlinegaming.The
average time spent on online gaming has
goneupalmost65percent frompre-Covid
levels.Morethan43crorepeoplehavespent
timeonvirtualgaming.
Thereare three typesof onlinegaming.

The first is e-sports. Thesearevideogames
which, in the 1990s,were playedprivately
oronconsoles invideogameshopsbutare
nowplayedonline inanorganisedwaybe-
tweenprofessional players, individually or
asteams.Thesecondisfantasysports.These
aregamesinwhichyouchooseateamofreal
sportsplayersfromdifferentteamsandwin
pointsaccordingtohowwelltheplayersper-
forminreal life. Finally, thereareonlineca-
sual gameswhich could be skill-based—
wheretheoutcomeispredominantlyinflu-
encedbymentalorphysicalskill—orbased
on chance,where the result is strongly de-
terminedbysomerandomisedactivity,such
as rolling a dice. A gameof chancemaybe
considered as gambling if playerswager
moneyoranythingofmonetaryvalue.
This flourishing industry suffers from

lackof regulatoryoversight.Onlinegaming
fallsinaregulatorygreyareaandthereisno
comprehensive legislationwith respect to
its legality,or itsboundarieswithgambling
andbettingevenastheapplicabletaxrateis
beingdebatedinrelevantcircles.
Fromthisdefinitionalissueflowsthele-

gality of online gaming. Games based on
skillsareallowedinmostpartsofthecoun-
trywhilegamesof chanceare in theambit
of gambling, treated as immoral and pro-
hibitedinmostpartsofthecountry.Asbet-
tingandgambling is a state subject, differ-
entstateshavetheirownlegislation.Every
state in India, except Goa, Sikkim, and the
Union Territory of Daman explicitly pro-
hibits any sort of gambling, betting orwa-
geringongamesofchance.Assam,Andhra
Pradesh,Nagaland,Odisha,TamilNaduand
Telangana have placed restrictions on
gamesof skill aswell. Onlinegamesbased
on the traditional ludo, arguably themost
popularonlinegameinIndia,haveruninto
controversy,andallegationsofbettingand
gambling.
Notwithstanding the legal position, a

large number of people are developing a
strongdependenceononline gaming. This
addiction is destroying lives anddevastat-
ing families. Compulsive usage of technol-
ogywas heading towards becoming an is-
sueandthepandemicmanagedtocatalyse
thesteadyjourney.Ithascausedadramatic
increaseinourscreentime.
Parentsacrossthecountryarestruggling

—withoutmuchsuccess—tohelptheirchil-
drensetlimitsaroundtechnologyusageand
gaming.Youngboysandgirlsaretrappedin
compulsive gaming, many spending as

much as six to eight hours per dayplaying
onlinegames.Thisisaffectingtheirperform-
anceinschoolandstrainingtheirsociallives
andrelationshipswithfamilymembers.
Psychologistshaveopined that theop-

portunitycostofthisisimmenseastheim-
pact on health is growingwith each pass-
ing day. Online games like PUBG and the
BlueWhale Challengewere banned after
incidents of violence and suicide. This ad-
dictionisalsosaidtobecausingnear-sight-
edness in our youth. Further, inadvertent
sharingofpersonalinformationcanleadto
casesofcheating,privacyviolations,abuse,
andbullying.
Thereisaneedtobuildchecksandbal-

ancestopreventtheyouthfrombecoming
pathological gamers. Various high courts
have nudged state governments to regu-
late the virtual gaming landscape. The
Centre, in a recent advisory to states, has
laid out useful dos and don’ts to educate
parents and teachers. Even casinos donot
allowunderageparticipantshencethereis
no reasonwhy online gaming companies
should be lax about it. Incidentally, the
Chinese, as is theirwont, haveannounced
rules to limitonlinevideogames for those
under 18 to three hours a week. The
Chinesestatemediahascalledonlinegam-
ing the“opiumof themind.”
Awell-regulatedonlinegaming indus-

try presents compelling advantages in
termsofeconomicbenefitstoo.Thisindus-
try is expected togenerate revenues inex-
cess of Rs 29,000 crore in 2025with over
65.7 crore users. It is estimated thatmore
than15,000directandindirect jobswillbe
created.AGroupofMinisters (GoM)of the
GSTcouncil isseizedof thematterof fixing
the rate for online games. The debate be-
tweenaGSTrateof18percentforgamesof
skill and28percent forgamesof chance is
expected to be settled soon. The GST and
Income Tax generated from this industry
will add to the economicmultiplier. This
sectorhasthepotentialtoattractsignificant
global investments—current investments
in gaming companies like Dream11 are
goodindicators.
There is anurgentneed to regulate this

industry suitably. The government should
ensure that KYC norms are strengthened.
Eachgameshouldfollowawell-established
age-ratingmechanismandminors should
beallowedtoproceedonlywiththeconsent
of their parents — OTP verification on
Aadhaar could potentially resolve this. No
in-gamepurchasesshouldbeallowedwith-
out adult consent andwherever possible,
thein-gamechatoptionshouldbedisabled.
Gaming companies should proactively ed-
ucateusersaboutpotentialrisksandhowto
identify likely situations of cheating and
abuse. They should remove theanonymity
ofparticipantsandbuildarobustgrievance
handlingmechanism.
AGamingAuthority at the central gov-

ernment should be createdwhile various
formsof self-regulationareencouragedfor
the industry. This authority couldbemade
responsiblefortheonlinegamingindustry,
monitoring itsoperations,preventingsoci-
etalissues,suitablyclassifyinggamesofskill
orchance,overseeingconsumerprotection,
andcombattingillegalityandcrime.

Thewriter isaRajyaSabhaMPandformer
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Thebufferstocknormsarefixedforevery
quarter. The highest thatmust be held is 41
milliontonnesasof July1,whilethelowestis
21milliontonnesasofApril1.AsofDecember
7,2021,59milliontonneswereheld--almost
38million tonneshigher than the January1
norm. The governmentmust at some stage
addresstheissueofprocurementanddistri-
bution,elsethiscostwillcontinuetobeborne
by the budget. Cash transfers, which have
been largely successful for LPG, have been a
non-starter here because of the system that
has to bemaintained even if it is inefficient.
Ideally, if farmersarebroughtonthe futures
platform for selling their grains, thegovern-
ment could pay the option premium to en-
sure they get a good price. The distribution
part can be served by cash transferswhere
households buy their foodgrains locally. FCI
wouldonlyhavetokeepthebufferstocks.
If one looks at thebuffer stocks, one re-

alises that these stocks have never been
dipped into in the last twodecadesor soas
India produces large quantities of rice and
wheatwhich end up as surpluses inware-
houses. Logic demands that buffer stocks
be abandoned as the carrying cost is high
and there is not any real gain in a world
wherecountriescanfreelytrade inagricul-
tural commodities.
One cannot be sure as towhen these re-

formswillfinallybeacceptedastheredoap-
pear to bemany vested interest groups at
workwhowill ensure that itwill be hard to
moveforward.

Thewriter isan independent
economistandauthorofHits&Misses:

TheIndianBankingStory

HATE AND SILENCE
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Thethin
red line’ (IE, December 28). The open
calls for genocide at the conclave in
Haridwar and the virtual lack of con-
demnationfromthegovernmentmark
adangerouslow.Thisisinstarkcontrast
to thespeedyactiontakenagainstvar-
ious activists and protesters regarded
asathreattothenation.Censorshipun-
der thebannerof hurt feelings is com-
monplace. Onewonderswhether dif-
ferent laws exist for themajority and
theminorities.Acleardemarcationbe-
tweenfreedomandhatespeechisnec-
essary.Courtsmust step in.

IlaRailkar,Mumbai

POLITICAL TEST
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘The
new seed’ (IE, December 28). While
the launch of a newpolitical party by
the farmunionsseemstobe theobvi-
ousnext stepafter theirvictory in the
long standoff with the Centre, it also
makes the political battle in poll-
bound Punjab more interesting. If
SamyuktSamajMorcha (SSM)comes
up with a good show in elections, it
would not just be a validation of the
unions’ “all ornothing”approach,but
also make the farmers in the state
confident of their political clout. On
the other hand, if SSM fails tomake a
mark in its political debut, it would
givecredencetothebelief that theag-

itationwas the handmaiden of a rich
coterie of farmers, without substan-
tial ground support.

VijaiPant,Hempur

TIME TO REPEAL
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Welcome
outreach’( IE,December28).Thetragic
Mon incident is but one in a series of
graveeventsthathavebeenwitnessed
sinceAFSPAwaspromulgated.Botched
operations and fake encounters have
takenplacemanytimesinstateswhere
theAct is in force and it is time to con-
siderwithdrawing it. The civil admin-
istration, rather than the Army, must
deal with local law-and-order situa-
tions. The heavy-handed approach of
theArmyonlyworsens theproblem.

HemantContractor,Pune

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

Lackofdiversity,flawedsystemofselectingjudges,hurtjudiciaryanddemocracy

Shine a light on justice

John Brittas

Withmanyvestedinterestsatwork,movingaheadonthemuch-needed
reformsinagriculturewillbedifficult

Sushil KumarModi

Madan Sabnavis

THE ACHILLES’ HEEL of any government in
Indiaisimplementingreformsinagriculture.
Theimportanceofagricultureisknownand
whilewewereabletoaddressissuesrelating
to productivity in the 1960s thanks to the
Green Revolution, bringing about changes
that involve altering the structures ismore
challenging. This year, three issues that are
hard to resolvegatheredattention—twoof
them pertain to debates that have been
brewing, while the third ismoremedium-
terminnature.
Thewithdrawalofthefarmlawswascer-

tainlyamajorvictoryfortheprotestingfarm-
ers,but itdoespushbackreformsthatcould
have helped in commercialising this sector.
Thereformspersedidnotintroduceanything
that was not happening in pockets of the
countryalready.Forinstance,sellingoutside
the mandi is already possible where the
ModelAPMC lawshavebeenpassed (over a
dozenstateshavepassedtheselaws,though
themandicontinuestobethepivot).Also,the
operation of eNAM (e-National Agricultural
Market)iswellafoot,thoughthevolumesare
limitedtospecificcommoditiesandgeogra-
phies. Yet, a national law that overtly allows
farmers to sell their produce outside the
mandi has been opposed. Thismeans that
farmerswill continue to strugglewithin the
ambitofthemandisystemwhereoligopolis-
ticstructuresprevailandimpedefairplay.The
intermediariesquite clearlyare thewinners
as theywill continuetorule themarkets.
Similarly, contract farming is something

thegovernmentbattedfor.Contractfarming
doesexisttodayandmostofthesupermarket
groupshavebackendrelationswithfarmers
whichensuresthatstandardisedproductsare
available. This holds especiallywhere food
productslikeketchups,jams,andwaferscon-
formtouniformstandards.Thesamecanbe
seenwith fast-food chains, which have tie-
upswithfarmstogetstandardisedqualityof
vegetables.Hence,theconceptisnotnewand
while it hasworkedat themicro-level, scal-
ing up is not possible given the limited av-
enues for sale. Therewas actually little rea-
son to oppose this idea, but it has led to
exaggeratedclaimsofIndiaIncbuyingupthe
entireagriculturalsectorandthenpauperis-
ing the same.While there isno logic, the re-
lentless protest finallyworked, and the law
hasbeenwithdrawn.
The othermajor reversal is the gradual

ban on trading in futures of all major farm
products.What started off with chana and
mustardnowcoverstheentiresoyacomplex
besides crude palm oil, moong, paddy and
wheat. Themessage is very clear — futures
trading is not going to be given a free hand.
Interestingly, the major agri exchange,
NCDEX, has been successfully reaching out
to farmer producer organisations and get-
tingthemonboard.Thislinkwillnowbesev-
ered.Thedecisiontakenisclearlynotbacked
by economic rationale as the latest CPI and
WPIinflationdataforpulsesshowsthatthere
has been low inflation. Chana had inflation
of2.7percentwhilemoongwhichishardly
traded hadwitnessed a fall of 0.2 per cent.
Paddy is not tradedwhilewheatwitnesses
limited trades. The same holds for crude

palmoil.Oilshavebeenaproblemwithhigh
CPI inflation of nearly 30 per cent, but here
the cause is globalwith edible oil prices in-
creasingsharplyby40percentaccordingto
theWorldBank.SinceIndia importsaround
60percentof itsrequirements,thesamegets
translatedhere.Thepresentbanwhich is to
lastforayearvirtuallyputsthenailinthecof-
fin of futures trading in agri commodities
which alsomeans that itwill be back to the
past for farmers.
The last issue relates to MSP and its

linking with the project on direct benefit
transfer that the government has been
workingon.Aspartof thediscourseonthe
farm laws, it was argued that an attempt
was being made to gradually remove the
MSP system,whichwould leave the farm-
ers at themercy of the private companies.
MSP, thoughannounced forall crops, is ef-
fective for riceandwheatonlywhere there
is a procurement systemwhich then gets
tiedupwith the PDS. The government has
beentryingtousedirectbenefit transfers to
replace thePDStoensure that thereareno
leakages. Theproblemfor thegovernment
is that theentiresystemisconvoluted.MSP
is tiedtoprocurement,which inturn is tied
to the PDS and buffer stocking. MSP is
open-ended and FCI ends up procuring
large quantities of rice and wheat as the
priceoffered isveryattractive.Farmerspre-
fer growing themas it gets thembetter in-
come, but these two are water-guzzlers
andtheircultivation lowersthewater table.
There is no cogent policy for the disposal
of surplusesandhence, largestocksare ly-
ingwith the FCI. To get some idea one can
look at somenumbers.

WHEN I RECENTLY spoke in Parliament
abouttheneedforanindependentjudiciary,
I did itbecausewestill lookup to thecourts
withgreathope.Evenwhenotherpowerful
institutionsappeartobefalteringandfloun-
dering, people continue to have faith in the
judiciaryas the lastpostof justice.
DuringthewintersessionofParliament,

I spoke specifically about the challenges to
the independenceof the judiciary.Thetwin
dangers thatwould inflict irreparabledam-
age to the judiciary, I said, are the lackof di-
versityandthesecrecyaroundtheappoint-
ment of judges. The collegium has indeed
foundbrilliant judgesbut the systemneeds
anoverhaul.
Whileitistruethatseniorjudgeswithin-

tegrity,eruditionandvisionwillcertainlyfind
suitablepeoplewhocanoccupythehighseats
ofjustice,theselectionprocessisfraughtwith
inherentdangers.Anexecutivethatbelievesin
excessivepowerwillalwaysfinditexpedient
tohaveanindividual-centricratherthansys-
tem-centricapparatus.Itisnosurprise,there-
fore,thattheformerCJIRanjanGogoimadeit
clear inhismemoirs thathewantedtoavoid
anyconfrontationwiththeCentre.
We have seen such tendencies play out

in front of our eyes – of the most senior
judges appearing to yield to theCentre. It is
imperative that we need to draw up a sys-
tem that emulates the best practices from

elsewhere.Theexecutive, legislature, judici-
ary, thebar, thepublicmustbe represented
in the judicial appointments commission.
The general public should have a crystal-
clearviewof thepeoplewhoaregoingtobe
the judges of our top courts. The resultant
transparencywill ward off growing suspi-
cionover judicial appointments.
The social composition of the judiciary

hasalwaysbeenamatterofconcern. It’snot
that any particular caste can be blamed for
this trend.Yet, a community thathardlyac-
countsfor4percentof thepopulationoccu-
pying more than 30 per cent posts in the
higherjudiciaryisacauseforworry.Thechief
architectofourConstitutionandthefirstlaw
minister,BRAmbedkar,wouldcertainlynot
have envisaged such a scenario. Out of 47
Chief Justicesof Indiatodate,atleast14have
beenBrahmins.From1950to1970,themax-
imumstrengthoftheSupremeCourtwas14
judges—ofwhom11wereBrahmins. From
1971 to 1989, the number saw a further
spike, and 18 judges were Brahmins.
Irrespective ofwho is inpower, the average
30-40 per cent representation of Brahmins
in the SChas remained constant. The situa-
tionisnodifferentinthehighcourts.Forex-
ample, out of 45 judges of the Karnataka
HighCourt, 17areBrahmins.
We have had brilliant judgeswith high

levels of competence and social commit-

ment fromamong them. No one can forget
the contribution of luminaries such as V R
KrishnaIyer,PNBhagwati,YVChandrachud,
PBGajendragadkarandotherswhosejudg-
ments enriched the nation and armedmil-
lionsintheiraspirationstosecurejustice.But
shouldwe shut our eyes to the fact that our
highest court didn’t have a judge from the
OBC,SCorSTcommunitiesuntil1980?Merit
andqualitydonothaveanything todowith
themassiveunder-representationofDalits,
OBCs,minoritiesandwomen.
Theomissionsandcommissionsof con-

stitutional courts have a huge impact on a
democracylikeours.Itwaspreciselybecause
ofthisthattherewereragingdebatesonver-
dicts likeRafale,divestingthepowersofCBI
directorAlokVermaandthesilenceoverthe
abrogationofArticle370andtheconversion
of astate intoaUnionTerritory.Besides,de-
spite the Election Commission expressing
serious reservations about the anonymous
electoralbondsschemesbydescribingitasa
“retrograde step”, our judiciary has not
thought it appropriate toadjudicateon it.
The legislature, judiciary and themedia

arecrucial toensurechecksandbalances in
a democratic system.Weall knowhowour
legislatureandmediahaveturnedouttobe.
The judiciary remains the only flicker of

hope.WhenChief JusticeNVRamanacom-
mented about the way in which laws are

made, theywere considered to bewords of
wisdom.He lamentedthe“sorrystateof af-
fairs”onlaw-makingandparliamentaryde-
bate in the country. After the conclusion of
yet another chaotic Parliament session, his
wordsmust ring louder inourears.
TheChief Justicealsoruedthedemiseof

investigative journalism in the country.
Courageous journalismmakes democracy
robustand,asajournalist, lhavebeenclosely
watching howmedia exposés have influ-
enced both the legislature and executive.
These days, ministers’ interviews have re-
placedinvestigativestoriesandwecanimag-
ine how this metamorphosis leaves our
democracyutterlydeprived.
JusticeGautamPatelof theBombayHigh

Court said: “Historywill not judgeusbyour
highways or statues, itwill judgeus byhow
well we have preserved the constitutional
ideaof India andsaved it frombeingunder-
mined. Governmentswill come and go but
the idea of India, the constitutional idea of
India,parliamentarydemocracymustbepro-
tected.Intheconstitutionalschemeofthings,
there is no such thing as toomuch noise or
toomuch dissent.” Indian democracy re-
quiresavibrantjudiciarytoguideusthrough
thesedarkhoursof authoritarianexcesses.

Thewriter isaCPI(M)member
of theRajyaSabha
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CHINA’S FOREIGN Minister
WangYiwillvisitSriLankanext
week in themidst of a crippling
economic crisis that has
seen Colombo turn to Delhi for
helpandfastpedal the long-de-
layed India-Sri Lanka plan for
joint development of the
Trincomaleeoil tank farm.
Wang Yi’s two-day visit, ex-

pectedbetweenJanuary7and9,
will takeplaceagainst theback-
drop of a spat between the two
countries over a contaminated
consignmentoforganicfertiliser
that has resulted in unexpected
tensionsbetweenbothcountries.
After Colombo cancelled an

order for the import of 99,000
tons of the fertiliser, Beijing
blacklisted theSri Lankanstate-
runPeople'sBankandaccusedit
of a “vicious” default on the let-
terof creditpayment.
Earlier thismonth, with the

Chinesecompany launchingar-
bitrationproceedingsforacom-
pensationof$8milion,SriLanka
drew a line under the contro-
versybyagreeingtomakeapay-
mentof $6.4million.
WangYi'svisitwillbesignif-

icant for thesweetenershemay
offertheRajapaksagovernment
to retrieve lostgoodwill.
Meanwhile, Colombo is

movingaheadonfinalisingplans
forjointlydevelopingwithIndia
a massive oil tank farm at
Trincomalee. Although neither
country is saying it in somany
words,Delhimayoffer inreturn
financial assistance to help Sri
Lankatideoveritspresentcrisis.
“Wehavesaidthatbothmat-

ters should progress in parallel,
andprogressinoneshouldrein-
forcetheprogressintheotherto-
wards strengthening economic
ties,” said an official source,
adding that the comingmonth
may see important develop-
ments on the Trincomalee oil
tank farmdeal.

Sri Lanka's foreign exchange
reserves sank to $1.6 billion at
theendofNovember.Theshort-
agehas led toadrop in food im-
ports, pushing up prices of es-
sentials in the country. An IMF
bailout is the lastoption that Sri
Lankadoesnotwish to take.
Earlier thismonth, interna-

tional ratings agency Fitch
downgraded Sri Lanka fromCC

toCCC,warningthatthecountry
was likely to default on two in-
ternationalsovereignbonds,one
coming up in January 2022 for
$500million,andanotherduein
July for$1billion.
TheCentralBankofSriLanka

termedFitch'saction“hasty”and
saidithadnottakenintoaccount
Colombo's diplomatic outreach
tofriendlycountriesforhelpwith

financialassistance.Astatement
from the bank said cash flows
were expected by the end of
December2021andMarch2022.
“The government and the

Central Bank remainconfident
that these inflowswill materi-
alise and the end-2021 level of
Gross Official Reserveswill re-
mainaboveUSD3billion. Fitch
appears to have ignored the
standbySWAPfacilitywith the
People’s Bank of China of
around USD 1.5 billion,” the
media release said.
ApartfromloansandForeign

CurrencyTermFinancingagree-
ments with China during the
year,SriLankasignedthethree-
year“standby”swapagreement
withBeijing inMarch2021. The
CentralBankGovernorsaidear-
lier thismonth that thegovern-
mentmaydrawonthistopayfor
imports fromChina.
But Colombo has also ap-

pealed to India for help. Sri
Lankan FinanceMinister Basil
Rajapaksa, who visited Delhi in

November, was offered a “four-
pronged package” – a line of
creditforfuelimpoortsonlyfrom
India; early finalisation of the
jointIndia-SriLankdevelopment
planfortheTrincomaleeoiltank
farm;anofferofacurrencyswap
tohelpLankapayitsforeigndebt
and facilitationof Indian invest-
ments indifferentsectors.
Earlier this week, the Sri

Lankan weekly Sunday Times
reported that Energy Minister
Udaya Gammanpila had in-
structed the Ceylon Petroleum
Corporation (CPC)chairmanto
form a subsidiary company,
TrincoPetroleumTerminalLtd,
which will be the special pur-
pose vehicle for the India-Sri
Lanka jointdevelopmentof the
Trincomalee oil tank farm.
The decision is expected to

beapprovedataCabinetmeet-
ing nextweek. The newspaper
reported that President
Gotabya Rajapaksa had given
approval for the formation of
the subsidiary.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE,DECEMBER28

WITH HIS son Nitesh Rane re-
ceivingpolicesummonsinaShiv
Senaworkerassaultcase,Union
MinisterNarayanRaneTuesday
losthiscoolat journalists, snap-
ping at them and saying he
would not reveal the where-
aboutsofNitesh.
“Where are you from?What

kindof question is this?... Am I a
fool to reveal hiswhereabouts?
Even if I know, I amnot going to
revealit.Goandaskthosewhoare
trying to implicate him,” Rane
said,while interactingwith the
mediaat Kankavali inKonkan.
Defendinghis son,Rane said,

“Whatbig(crime)hashappened?
Isheaterrorist?DG,AdditionalDG
havelanded...Thecomplainanthas
gotonlyminorscratchesandthey
haveslappedSection307andare
searchinghim.”
Last week, a Kankavli resi-

denthadfiledapolicecomplaint

claiming hewas assaulted and
he overheard the assailants say
they would “inform Nitesh
Rane”.NarayanRaneonTuesday
saidthepolicehadgonetoahos-
pitalandaccostedhiswife.“They
were asking all kinds of ques-
tions to her. Did they know
whose hospital is it? Did they
know whose wife they were
talkingto?Iamalsoaministerat
the Centre...And Nitesh is not
runningaway,”heclaimed.
“Youhavedeliberatelycometo

meet me...If there is anything
againstRane,youarehappytotele-
castit...”hesaid,adding,“Thisstate
does not have a government...I
don’tknowiftheCMisthere.”
The minister also said he

doesn’tknowwhoisAjitPawar,
thedeputyChiefMinister inthe
MVA government. “Who is Ajit
Pawar?Idon’tknowwhoheis,”
he said to a question. “Why are
you giving the reference of a
man who is facing charges of
corruption involving crores of
rupees?" he added.

HARIKISHANSHARMA
VARANASI, DECEMBER28

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi has dedicated the Kashi-
Vishwanath corridor to the
world without any “lawsuits”
and “fight”, and has worked to
save Indian culture and take it
forward, Union Minister for
Information and Broadcasting
AnuragThakursaidonTuesday.
Speaking at the first Kashi

Film Festival, Thakur said,
“People are coming to Kashi
to see Baba Vishwanath
Corridor andKashiDham.This
iswonderful.”
Hesaid:“Nakoeemuqadama,

nakoee jhagda; pyaarmohabbat
se ek shaandaar kaam hokar
duniyakojosamarapitModi-jine
kiyahai, vahmujhe lagta hai 250
saal intezaar karne ke baad ek
baar phir hamein aage badhane
ka, hamaaree sanskrti ko

bachaane ka, badhaane ka kaam
Modi-ji ne kiya hai (No lawsuits,
no fight; the wonderful work
Modi-ji has dedicated to the
world has been done through
love and affection. Modi-ji has
done greatwork to take us for-
ward, and to save and take our
cultureforwardafteralongwait
of 250years).”
ThakurreiteratedthePrime

Minister’sslogan—“Virasatbhi,
vikas bhi” — and said that the

governmenthasnotonlysaved
the country's heritage but
hasalsoaddednewdimensions
of development.
Inthelastfewdays,sincethe

inauguration of Kashi
Vishwanath Corridor, several
programmes have been organ-
isedhere,andthisis“justthebe-
ginning—tourismwill increase
incomingyears”, Thakursaid.
The three-day Kashi Film

Festival isbeingorganisedbyUP
government's FilmBandhu and
theUnion I&BMinistry.The fes-
tivalbeganonMonday.
Thakur,whowaschief guest

at the event on its second day,
said the Centre will take every
steptoencouragethefilmindus-
try in Uttar Pradesh and across
thecountry.“WewillmakeIndia
thecontent subcontinentof the
world,”Thakursaid.
He also announced that the

governmentwillprovideaplat-
formtoartists fromthestate.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,DECEMBER28

THE DHARWAD bench of
Karnataka High Court has im-
posedafineofRs1lakhonapolice
inspectorwhoconfinedawoman
and her three-year-
old daughter to a rehabilitation
centreagainstherwill. Thereha-
bilitation facility has also been
finedanequalamount.
Calling the act “moral polic-

ing”,abenchheadedbyjusticeNS

SanjayGowdaexpressed its dis-
pleasure and said thepolice had
norightinterveninginanindivid-
ual’smarriedlife.
The court was hearing the

woman’spetitionseekingherre-
lease from the centre, which is
meantforvictimsofhumantraf-
fickingandsexualassault.
In her petition, thewoman

had said shemoved out of her
husband’s house alongwithher
daughterinMaythisyearoverdo-
mestic issues. She said her hus-
band fileda“missingcomplaint”

with thepolice, followingwhich
inspector BalasahebPatil “sum-
moned”her.ShesaidPatiltriedto
mediatebetweenthecouple,but
she told him shehad ended the
marriagebecauseshewasinlove
with anotherman. That’swhen,
she said, the inspector forcibly
senthertoarehabilitationcentre.
Thebenchordered the court

registrartodepositthefineamount
asafixeddepositinthenameofthe
woman'sdagughter.Hermother
candraw interest fromthe fixed
deposit,thecourtadded.
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Indiaangle:
1987Accord

INDIA’S INTEREST in theoil tank farmdatesback to thesign-
ingof the1987 India-Sri LankaAccord,whichstated in thean-
nexure that theworkof refurbishing the tank farmlocated in
thenorth-easternprovinceof Trincomaleewouldbeunder-
taken jointlyby the twocountries. Theagreement laydor-
mantas first IndiaandthenSri Lanka fought theTamilTigers.
Anattemptedrevival in2003wentnowhere. In2017, the two
sidesagreed tooperationalise the long-standingagreement,
butopposition fromtradeunionsof theCeylonPetroleum
Corporationheldupanyprogress in thematter.

Lanka readies oil tank farmdealwith India;Wang
to visit Colomboafter spat,mayoffer sweeteners

NAVJOTSINGHSIDHU,whohas
never hidden his ambitions for
the chief minister post in
Punjab, speaks to KANCHAN
VASDEV about his “Punjab
model” and why that makes
him the most suitable for the
job. He also continues to attack
his ownparty’s government on
issueslikedrugsand“sacrilege”.
Excerpts:

TheAkaliDal isalleging
vendettaafterBikramSingh
Majithiawasbooked ina
drugscase.
This is no vendetta... There

hastobedeterrentpunishment
for thosewho arewiping out a
generation... A nexus exists be-
tweendrugpaddlers,politicians
and police... For five years, the
STFreport (onthedrugsracket)
wasnot opened...Whywould a
CM not open a report that the
courthasaskedhimtoopenand
takeaction?...Thesamegoesfor
sacrilege...Givememorepower.
I will hang them (the DGP and
Advocate General) like scare-
crows. It all depends on giving
powerstothosepeoplewhocan
deliver, takedecisions.

Whatdoyouthinkof farmer
organisations jumping into
thepoll fray?
If anIndependentcanstand,

why can’t farmers contest for
theirrights?...Letthepeoplede-
cide... You look at the treachery
of the Centre, the FCI (Food
Corporation of India) is being
unbundled, (farm) debt is Rs 4
lakhcrore,thePDSisdownfrom
Rs 70 crore to Rs 40 crore... We
know the intent of the Centre,
butwhat isthestatedoing?Has
a farming organisation given a
progressive agenda?...Wehave
togoinforcropdiversification...

ShouldAICC leadersRahul
GandhiandPriyankaGandhi
havemadeyoutheCMright
awayafterAmarinder
Singh’souster?
Isaythatthissystemissoen-

twinedthatyouneedanupright
manon the top. That is the only
way honesty will percolate
down.

Sowill theCongress
announceyouasCM
candidate?
It is the people of Punjab

whowilldecidewhocandeliver,
has the moral authority, who
will create a new system... Last
time AAP lost because they did
nothaveaface...Youeitherfight
onissuesoryoufightonaface...
It tookme six years to (get an)

FIR against Majithia (lodged).
Haveyouheardofapersonwho
got the DGP and Advocate
General removed?

Youhavebeenannouncing
tickets for theelections.Do
youhavethehigh
command’sapproval for that,
as theyhaveconstituted
committees?
What did I say? I only said

that this person will not run
away (from the constituency)...
This does not mean I am an-
nouncing tickets, I am just stat-
ing the truth.

Whyis the ticket
announcementdelayed?
TheCongresshas a system.

Someapprehendthatany
movetoreplaceCharanjit
SinghChanniasCMnow,or
later, if theCongresswins,
couldbackfireamongthe
Dalits.
Is this about merit? Is this

aboutaroadmapandagenda,or
is itaboutcaste?... It isnotabout
caste... Punjab is na Hindu na
musalmaan, Punjab jeeve gu-
ruan de naal (Punjab is neither
HindunorMuslim,it livesbythe
creed of the Gurus).We should
be looking at policies that are
beneficial forDalits.
The party knows the best

time to announce the CM can-
didate, ithasdoneitfor70years.
Theywillonlytakeonecriterion
intoconsideration,that ismerit.
The party will honour merit...
The youth are very hopeful
about the Punjab model... If
someonehasabetterplan, Iwill
walkbehindthatperson.Buttill
now, there isnoplan.
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‘If someone has a
better plan, I will
support them. But
there is no plan yet’

At Kashi fest, Thakur praises
PM for saving Indian heritage

Son summoned in
assault case, Narayan
Rane loses cool

TEACHERS HIT STREETS FOR JOBS
Candidatesdemandingrecruitment inprimaryschool teachers'postsholddemonstration
againstUPgovernment in frontof theVidhanSabha inLucknowonTuesday.Vishal Srivastav

HC censures inspector for ‘moral
policing’, imposes Rs 1 lakh fine

I&BMinisterAnuragThakur

New Delhi



Online Bids (E-Auction) are invited on behalf of Defence Estates Officer, Agra Circle from the eligible
Individuals/Agencies/Organization/Firms etc. for Awarding the Contract for grant of rights for collection of
parking fee for one year in respect of Sy. No. 321-E,Agra Cantt. Term of contract is for one year from the date
of issue of work order. Manual bids/ offers will not be accepted. The interested contractors/firmsmay visit the
website http://eauction.gov.in/eAuction/app. No conditional bids will be accepted. The Defence Estates
Officer Agra Circle reserves the right to cancel or withdraw the auction without any notice and the Defence
Estates Officer Agra Circle decision in this regard will be final. Terms/Conditions, eligibility criteria and
connected details can be seen in the website - http://eauction.gov.in/eAuction/app. Clarification needed,
if anymaybe enquired/clarified from the office on anyworking day through telephone 0562-2225457.

DEFENCE ESTATES OFFICE,AGRA CIRCLE,AGRA CANTT.

-sd-
Defence Estates Officer
Agra Circle, Agra Cantt.

NOTICE INVITING E-AUCTION

Sl. No. Activity
i) Date of Publication 29-12-2021 At 10:00 HRS
ii) Start Date and Time for downloading of auction documents

from http://eauction.gov.in/eAuction/app

iv) Submission End date and time
v) Payment/Approval Start Date and time
vi)
vii)

The bidder may download the “Auction Document” and other terms and conditions as available on the
website ofhttp://eauction.gov.in/eAuction/app.

Payment/Approval End Date and time
Auction Start Date

Date Time in IST

E-auction for grant of rights for collection of parking fee from GLR Sy No. 321-E,Agra Cantt.

29-12-2021 At 10:00 HRS

Auction End Date

Submission Start date and timeiii)

viii)

29-12-2021 At 16:00 HRS
19-01-2022 At 13:00 HRS
19-01-2022 At 14:00 HRS
21-01-2022 At 17:00 HRS
24-01-2022 At 10:00 HRS
24-01-2022 At 17:00 HRS

³f¦fS d³f¦f¸f, ¶fSm»fe õfSf ³f¦fS d³f¦f¸f IZ ´fc½fÊ ´fÂffaI 187/ E³f.AfBÊ.Me./ ´f¹ffÊ.Ad·f./ 2020-21 dQ³ffaI 25 ³f½f¸¶fS, 2021 IZ õfSf
Àf±fSf´fbS dÀ±f°f EÀf.O¶»fc.E¸f. ´»ffaM À±f»f ´fS ´fiÀfaÀI S¯f Àfa¹faÂf À±ff´f³f E½fa ´»ffaM IZ Àfa¨ff»f³f (BÀf Àfa¶fa²f ¸fZÔ Procurement,
Construction, Operation & Maintenance of SWM Plant (500 TPD) at Sathrapur) I f¹fÊ WZ°fb BÊ-d³fd½fQf
Af¸fadÂf°f I e ¦fBÊ ±feÜ C¢°f IZ Ii ¸f ¸fZÔ ´fb³f: BÊ-d³fd½fQf WZ°fb ³f¦fS Af¹fb¢°f ¸fWûQ¹f õfSf dQ³ffaI 27 dQÀf¸¶fS, 2021 BÊ-d³fd½fQf CØfS
´fiQZVf I e BÊ-´fi¢¹fûS¸fZ³M I e ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM http://etender.up.nic.in ´fS QZJf ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü VffÀf³ffQZVf Àfa.-4848/³fü-5-2018-
470 Àff/2018 ³f¦fS d½fI fÀf A³fb·ff¦f-5 »fJ³fD dQ³ffaI 10 dQÀf¸¶fS, 2018 IZ Ii ¸f ¸fZÔ d³fd½fQf Vfb»I +GST Afg³f»ffBÊ³f
AfS.Me.ªfe.EÀf. IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ E-TENDER BNN/NAGAR NIGAM BAREILLY IZ ³ff¸f ³f¦fS d³f¦f¸f I û¿f ¸fZÔ ³f¦fS
d³f¦f¸f ¶fSm»fe IZ Jf°ff Àfa.-3647000100980707 °f±ff AfBÊ.ER .EÀf.Àfe. I ûO-PUNB0364700 ´faªff¶f ³fZVf³f»f ¶f`ÔI ¸fZÔ ªf¸ff
dI ¹ff ªff³ff Ad³f½ff¹fÊ Wû¦ffÜ dªfÀfI e ÀI` ³f I f´fe MZ¯OS A´f»fûO I S³fe Wû¦feÜ ªf¸ff³f°f SfdVf ¶fe.ªfe./ ER .Oe.AfS. IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ
³f¦fS Af¹fb¢°f, ³f¦fS d³f¦f¸f ¶fSm»fe IZ ³ff¸f ¶f³²fI Wû¦feÜ dªfÀfI e ÀI` ³f I fg´fe MZ¯OS A´f»fûO I S°fZ Àf¸f¹f A´f»fûO I S³fe Wû¦fe,
A³¹f Vf°fZË E½fa d½f½fS¯f d³f¸³f½f°fÐ C¢°f ½fZ¶fÀffBM ´fS QZJe ªff ÀfI °fe W`Ü BÊ-d³fd½fQfEa d³f¸³ff³fbÀffS Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`ÔÜ

dI Àfe ´fdS½f°fÊ³f, ÀfaVfû²f³f ½f Ad°fdS¢°f Àfc¨f³ffAûÔ IZ d»f¹fZ C¢°f ½fZ¶fÀffBM ´fS QZJe ªff ÀfI °fe W`Ü
WXÀ°ff./-

´f¹ffÊ½fSX¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff
³f¦fSX d³f¦f¸f, ¶fSmX»fe

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f ´f¹ffÊ½fSX¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff, ³f¦fSX d³f¦f¸f, ¶fSmX»feÜ
BÊ-d³fd½fQf ÀfaVfûd²f°f Af¸f³Âf¯f Àfc¨f³ff

´fÂffaIY 212 ´f¹ffÊ.Ad·f./2021-22 dQ³ffaIY: 28 dQÀf¸¶fSX 2021

Sr. No. Critical dates and time

1 upload/publishing of the NIT Document date & time 28 Dec. 2021 (15:00 hrs)

2 BID starting date & time 30 Dec. 2021 (12:00 hrs)

3 Pre BID meeting & Technical Presentation 04 Jan. 2022 (12:00 hrs)

4 Bid Closing date & time 07 Jan. 2022 (15:00 hrs)

5 Technical Bid Opening date & time 08 Jan. 2022 (12:00 hrs)

6 Financial BID opening date & time after Technical Evaluation

A»´fI f»fe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff, d³fdUQf dUdVfáeI S¯f ÀfÔ£¹ff: 14/´fdUdUd³fd»f/
¸fZ/¸fbq / I fMZÊþ dSR d»fÔ¦f / 2021-22 IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f ¶ff‘ EþZ³Àfe ÀfZ ´fd›¸ffÔ¨f»f
dUôb°f dU°fS¯f d³f¦f¸f d»fq, ¸fb£¹ff»f¹f ¸fZSN ´fS À±ffd´f°f dUd·f³³f ¸fZI IZ »fZþS
d´fi³MÀfÊ I e I fMZÊþ dSdR d»fÔ¦f/Af´fcd°fÊ EUÔ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊ I Sf³fZ W Z°fb, dQ³ffÔI
11.01.2022 A´fSf‰ 12.00 ¶fþZ °fI A»´fI f»fe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf Af¸fd³Âf°f W`aÜ
d³fdUQf ¸fZÔ ¹fdQ I ûBÊ ÀfÔVfû²f³f A±fUf d³fdUQf Jb»f³fZ I e d°fd±f ¸fZÔ dUÀ°ffS Wû°ff W`,
°fû BÀfI e Àfc¨f³ff BÊ-MZ¯OS UZ¶fÀffBM www.etender.up.nic.in ´fS °f±ff
www.pvvnl.org ´fS C´f»f¶²f I Sf¹fe þf¹fZ¦feÜ WÀ°ff/-A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff
(¸fb0) IÈ °fZ ´fi¶f³²f d³fQZVfI , Sf¿MÑ dW°f ¸fZÔ d¶fþ»fe ¶f¨ff¹fZÔ "d¶fþ»fe ¨fûSe I e Àfc¨f³ff
WZ»´f»ffBÊ³f ³f¸¶fS ´fS QZÔ: 1800-180-3002 (¸fZSN), 1800-180-8752
(»fJ³fD ) " RO. 11708, Dt. 28.12.2021

IYf¹ffÊÕX¹f ´fi¶f³²f d³fQZVfIY ´fd›¸ffa¨fÕX dUôb°f dU°fSX¯f d³f¦f¸f dÕX0
dU¢MXûdSX¹ff ´ffIYÊ, ¸fZSXN
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LCRD/Kolkata Division
91A/1, Park Street, 1st Floor

“Avani Signature”, Kolkata - 700016
Ph. Nos. 033-6815 1676 / 2264 4334
e-mail: kollcrd@federalbank.co.in

Date: 27.12.2021, Place: Kolkata
For The Federal Bank Ltd.

(Authorised Officer under SARFAESI Act, 2002)

POSSESSION NOTICE (For immovable property)

Aluva

Whereas The undersigned being the Authorised Officer of The Federal Bank Ltd.
under the Securitisation & Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of
Security Interest Act,2002 (hereinafter referred to as Act) and in exercise of powers
conferred under section 13(12) of the said Act read with rule 3 of the Security Interest
(Enforcement) Rules, 2002(hereinafter referred to as Rules) issued a demand notice
dated 28/09/2021 calling upon the borrowers, (1) Satvindar Pal Singh Domir, S/o .Mr.
Uttam Singh Domir (2) Ramanjeet Kaur Domir, W/o. Satvindar Pal Singh Domir and (3)
Uttam Singh Domir S/o Manohar Singh Domir, all residing at Chandela Nagar, M 1 G
A/39, Ring Road 2, Bilaspur, Chhattisgarh-495001 to repay, jointly and severally, the
amounts mentioned in the notice being (1) Rs.5,67,275.94{Rupees Five Lakhs Sixty
Seven Thousand Two Hundred Seventy Five and PaisaNinety Four Only} in Loan
A/c.No.16666600000046 as on 10/09/2021, and,(2) Rs.32,52,328.47 {Rupees Thirty
Two Lakhs Fifty Two Thousand Three Hundred Twenty Eight andforty Seven Paise only}
in Loan A/c.No.16665600000170 as on 31/08/2021,Both with Branch Bilaspur of the
Bank, within 60 days from the date of receipt of the said notice.
The borrowers having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the borrowers
and the public in general that the undersigned has taken possession of the property
described herein below in exercise of powers conferred on him/her under section 13(4) of
the said Act read with rule 8 of the said Rules on this 27th day of December in the year
2021.
The borrowers’ attention is invited to the provisions of section 13 (8) of the Act, in respect
of time available, to redeem the secured assets (security properties).
The borrowers in particular and public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal with the
property and any dealings with the property will be subject to the charge of The Federal
Bank Ltd. for the amount Rs.31,30,427.47 {Rupees Thirty One Lakhs Thirty Thousand
Four Hundred Twenty Seven and Forty Seven Paise only} as on 4/12/2021 in Loan
A/c.No. 16665600000170 and interest and cost thereon.

Description of the Immovable Properties
All the piece and parcel of Leasehold landed residential property measuring 1500
Sq.ft, in Plot No.22,23,24,25, out of a total area of 11969 Sq. ft thereon, situated at
Mouza & Village- Juna Bilaspur, PH No 22, Vyapar Vihar Vyavasayik Yojna, Zone -2,
Block-Bilha,Tehsil –Bilaspur, Dist-Bilaspur, Chattisgarh, and bounded on East –Plot
of Vendor Shri Anuj Saraf , West –30 feet Road, North – Plot of Smt. Saroj Sonthalia
and South – 60 feet Road (As per Lease Deed Book No A1, Volume 12643, Serial
No 999 Page No 23-27 dtd 21/10/2005 executed by Bilaspur Municipal Corporation,
Uttam Singh Domir andAnuj Saraf, registered with SRO, Bilaspur)

General Public is hereby informed that one
boy Namely: Jyotiraditya Mishra, S/o
Pehlad Mishra, R/o: H.No. A-49C, DDA
Flat, Shivaji Enclave, New Delhi has been
missing since 15.12.2021 at 09:30 am. from
the area of P.S. Rajouri Garden, New Delhi.
In this regard a DD No. 12A dated

16.12.2021 has been registered at P.S. Rajouri Garden, New
Delhi. The description of the missing boy is as under:-

Sex: Male, Height: 5'7", Complexion: Fair, Face:
Oval, Built: Normal, Wearing: Grey colour hoody, black colour
jeans and white colour shoes in his feet. Sincere efforts have
been made by local police to trace out the Missing boy but no
clue has come to light so far. Any person having any information
or clue about this Missing boy kindly inform to the following.

Age:
19 years,

SEARCH FORMISSING

Jyotiraditya Mishra

DP/668/WD/2021
P.S. Rajouri Garden, Delhi

Tel.No. 011-25453990, 8750871127

Sd/- Superintending Engineer (Ele),
Project Monitoring Cell, HESCOM, Hubli

Superintending Engineer (Ele), ProjectMonitoringCell (PMC), Corporate
Office, HESCOM, Hubli invites tender on Total Turn Key and Lumpsum
Basis for the followingworks.
1. Construction of 11kV link line from 33/11kV Joida MUSS to Ulavi by
using UG cable in Joida Taluk of Dandeli Sub-division in Uttar Kannada
Distr ict vide Bid Indent No. HESCOM/2021-22/EL/WORK_
INDENT5519.
2. Replacement of existing 63/100/250KVA Conventional Distribution
transformers byStar 2Rated distribution transformerswith alliedworks at
City Sub-Division-1 in Hubli Urban Division vide Bid Indent
No.HESCOM/2021-22/EL/WORK_INDENT5520 .

The detailed notification regarding the bid enquiries can be
obtained by logging on to the website on orwww.eproc.karnataka.gov.in
after 30.12.2021@17:00Hrs.

TENDER NOTIFICATION
( Through E-Procurement Portal only)

HUBLI ELECTRICITY SUPPLY COMPANY LTD

Corporate Identity Number (CIN) : U31401KA2002SGC030437
No:HESCOM/SEE(PMC)/EE-P1/2021-22/Cys-4591 Date: 27.12.2021

DIPR/DWD/802/2021-22/DESHPANDEPUBLICITY

( Wholly Owned by Govt. of Karnataka)
Corporate Office, Navanagar, P.B Road, Hubballi-580 025

Phone: 0836-2223877, Fax: 0836-2324307
email:seepmc.hescom@gmail.com

www.hescom.co.inWeb Site :

dÀFd½FÕX ÀFªFÊ³F ÀFWX ¸Fb£¹F AÀ´F°FFÕX A²FeÃFIY dªFÕXF
d¨FdIY°ÀFFÕX¹F ªF¾F´FbSX IZY ÀFa¾Fûd²F°F d³Fd½FQF
IiY¸FFaIY/1340/·F¯OXFSX/2021 ªF¾F´FbSX dQ³FFaIY 14.7.2021
IYû ½F¿FÊ 2021-22 IZY dÕX¹FZ Aü¿F²Fe ´Fi¹Fû¦F¾FFÕXF
SXÀFF¹F³F/CX´FIYSX¯F E½Fa ·F¯OXFSX IY©FF ¸FFÕX ÀFF¸F¦Fie IZY dÕX¹FZ
d³F¸FFÊ°FF RY¸FÊ A±F½FF Ad²FIÈY°F d½FIiZY°FFAûÔ ÀFZ d³Fd½FQF ªFe-
61989 IZY °FWX°F AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ¦FBÊ ±FeÜ CXöY d½FÄFd´°F IYû
A´FdSXWXF¹FÊ IYFSX¯FûÔ ÀFZ d³FSXÀ°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`XÜ CXöY d³Fd½FQF IYe
¾F°FûÊ °F±FF Aü¿F²Fe, ´Fi¹Fû¦F¾FFÕXF SXÀFF¹F³F/CX´FIYSX¯F E½Fa ·F¯OXFSX
IY©FF ¸FFÕX ÀFF¸F¦Fie IYe ÀFc¨Fe WZX°Fb 1000/- ÷Y. d³F¸FFÊ°FFAûÔ E½Fa
RY¸FûÊ ÀFZ ÕXe ¦FBÊ ±Fe, ªFû dIY dÀFd½FÕX ÀFªFÊ³F IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ÀFZ
IYF¹FFÊÕX¹Fe³F ÀF¸F¹F ¸FZÔ ´FiF´°F IYe ªFF ÀFIZY¦FeÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
dÀFd½FÕX ÀFªFÊ³F ÀFWX ¸Fb£¹F AÀ´F°FFÕX A²FeÃFIY

66232 dªFÕXF d¨FdIY°ÀFFÕX¹F ªF¾F´FbSX LX.¦F.

d³FSXÀ°FeIYSX¯F IYe ÀFc¨F³FF

OFFICE OF THE DIVISIONAL, PROJECT ENGINEER PUBLIC
WORKS DEPARTMENT, PIU DAMOH

NIT No.- 33/2021/CENTRALISED TENDERING/G/APD/ JABALPUR DATE 23.12.2021
Online bids for the following works are invited from registered contractors and firms of repute fulfilling registration criteria:

1. All details relating to the Bid Document(s) can be viewed and downloaded free of cost from the website:
http://mpcproc.gov.in

2. Bid Document(s) can be purchased after making online payment of portal fees through Credit/Debit/ Cash Card/Internet
Banking.

3. The Bid Document can be purchased only online from 24.12.2021 (time) 09:00 AM to 08.01.2022 (date) 06:00 PM (time).
Other key dates may be seen in Bid Data Sheet.

4. Amendment(s) to NIT, if any, shall be published on website only, and not in newspaper.
DPE

G-20753/21 PWD PIU DAMOH

S.
No.

Tender
Portal

No.

Name of work District Probable
Amount
Contract
(Rs. in
lakh)

Earnest
Money
Deposit

(EMD) (in
Rs.)

Cost of Bid
Document

(in Rs.)

Period of
completion
(in months
i/c Rainy
Season)

Name of
office to
which

physical
submission
to be sent

90%
Incumbrance

Free Land
Available
And MOU

Signed

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

1
2021_
PWPIU_
175217

CONSTRUCTION OF 6
ADDITIONAL ROOM AT KAMLA
NEHRU COLLEGE DAMOH M.P.
(FIRST CALL)

Damoh 325.87 325870.00 15000.00 12 MONTH - -

2
2021_
PWPIU_
175220

CONSTRUCTION OF TRIBAL
SENIOR AND NAVEEN BOYS
HOSTAL BUILDING AT
BATIYAGARH IN DISTT. DAMOH
(FIRST CALL)

Damoh 622.12 622120.00 20000.00 18 MONTH - -

I ûSû³ff ÀfZ ¶f¨f³fZ I e °fe³f ¶ff°fZÔ ¶fWb°f ªfø Se, MeI f »f¦f½ff³ff, ¸ffÀI ´fW³f³ff AüS A´f³ff³ff Qû ¦fªf QcSeÜ

Tender Notice No.: 14-Elect/G/PRYJ/21-22

Dated: 28.12.2021

Sr. Divl. Elect. Engineer (G)

North Central Railway, Prayagraj

Senior Divl. Electrical Engineer/Gen/North Central Railway/Prayagraj, for

and on behalf of the President of India, invite the following short term E-Tender

notice on prescribed form for the following work upto 11:00 hrs. on 12.01.2022.
The details of the tenders are as under:-

EELLEECCTTRRIICCAALL GGEENNEERRAALL SSEERRVVIICCEESS

SN

Note:- (1) The complete information along with tender document of above e-

Tender is available on website www.ireps.gov.in upto 11:00 hrs. on the due

date of tender opening. 1359/21 (P)

@@ CCPPRROONNCCRRwwwwww..nnccrr..iinnddiiaannrraaiillwwaayyss..ggoovv..iinnNNoorrtthh cceennttrraall rraaiillwwaayy

NNOORRTTHH CCEENNTTRRAALL RRAAIILLWWAAYY,, PPRRAAYYAAGGRRAAJJ

Tender

Notice
Name of work

Cost of work

(In Rs.)

Duration of

Completion

ELG-

17-

2122

1 5452625.58
03

Months

Provision of internal temporary lighting
arrangement at Sangam area, NYN, PCOI,
PRYJ,SFG&BDLduringMaghmela.

Tender Opening Date : 12.01.2022, 11:00 Hrs.

Government of Uttarakhand
Secretariat Administration Department

4 , Subhash Road Dehradun

NOTICE INVITING E- TENDER
Online bid are hereby invited from reputed firms/suppliers/dealers
in two bid system (Technical and financial) on behalf of Governor
Uttarakhand for the Closed User Group (CUG) Mobile Telephone
connections for officers and employees working in Uttarakhand
Secretariat office Dehradun.
S.N. Particular Date
1 Date of availability of Tender

Documents on website for download
27.12.2021

2 Bid submission start date and time 27.12.2021 at 5p.m.
3 Venue for tender related work Government of

Uttarakhand Secretariat
Administration

Department, 4 Subhash
Road, Dehradun-248001

4 Tender document is also available at https://uktenders.gov.in
5 Last Date and time of Bid submission 10.01.2022 at 12 a.m.
6 Date of Opening of Technical Bid 10.01.2022 at 4 p.m.
7 Date of Opening of Financial Bid 11.01.2022 at 10 a.m.

(Tentative)

Letter N0. 382/XXXI (7)/2021-16 (6)15 T.C.-4 (15253) Dated : 24. December 2021

The details terms and conditions can be opened fromwebsite http://
uktenders.gov.in and can be download.

(Vedi Ram)
Additional Secretary

dÀfÔ¨ffBÊ EUÔ þ»f ÀfÔÀff²f³f dU·ff¦f, CXØfSX ´fiQZVf
IYf¹fÊVff»ff À±ff´f³f J¯OX, IYf³f´fbSXÜ

Ad°f A»´fIYf»fe³f d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ0-11/WEDK/2021-2022

¸fWf¸fdW¸f Sfª¹f´ff»f, C0´fi0 I e AûS ÀfZ d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f I f¹fûË W Z°fb ¸fbWS¶f³Q d³fdUQf¹fZ dÀfÔ¨ffBÊ EUÔ þ»f ÀfÔÀff²f³f dU·ff¦f,
C0´fi0 ¸fZÔ ¹ffÔdÂfI I f¹fûË W Z°fb kkAll ßfZ̄ fe ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f EUÔ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fûË IZ A³fb·fUe NZIZ QfSûa ÀfZ dQ³ffÔI 04.01.2022
ÀfZ 12.01.2022 A´fSf³W 1:00 ¶fþZ °fI A¸ffdÂf°f I e þf°fe W` þû dQ³ffÔI 12.01.2022 I û Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹fÔ°ff,
I f¹fÊVff»ff À±ff´f³f J¯O, 7/7 »fÃ¸f¯f¶ff¦f, I f³f´fbS IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f I Ãf ¸fZÔ ³ffd¸f°f Àfd¸fd°f õfSf Àf¸f¹f A´fSf³W 3:00 ¶fþZ
Jû»fe þf¹fZ¦feÜ d³fdUQf Jb»f³fZ I e d°fd±f ¸fZÔ SfþI e¹f AUI fVf Wû³fZ I e dÀ±fd°f ¸fZÔ A¦f»fZ I f¹fÊ dQUÀf ¸fZÔ d³f¹f°f Àf¸f¹f ´fS
d³fdUQf Jû»fe þf¹fZ¦feÜ d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf dQ³ffÔI 04.01.2022 ÀfZ 11.01.2022 °fI ´fif°f: 11.00 ¶fþZ ÀfZ Àff¹fÔ 4.00 ¶fþZ °fI
dI Àfe ·fe I f¹fÊdQUÀf ¸fZÔ (1) I f¹ffÊ»f¹f Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹f³°ff I f¹fÊVff»ff À±ff´f³f J¯O, I f³f´fbS (2) I f¹fÊ ´fi¶f³²fI dÀfÔ¨ffBÊ
I f¹fÊVff»ff J¯O ÓffÔÀfe (3) I f¹fÊ ´fi¶f³²fI dÀfÔ¨ffBÊ I f¹fÊVff»ff J¯O, ¶fSZ»fe (1) ´fÔþeI S¯f ´fi¸ff¯f ´fÂf (2) dþ»ffd²fI fSe
õfSf d³f¦fÊ°f ¨fdSÂf ´fi¸ff¯f ´fÂf (AfBÊ0Oe0Me0-1) (3) W`dÀf¹f°f ´fi¸ff¯f-´fÂf (AfBÊ0Oe0Me0-2) EUÔ ÀU§fû¿f¯ff ´fi¸ff¯f-´fÂf
(AfBÊ0Oe0Me0-3) I e ¸fc»f ´fid°f¹ffÔ ´fiÀ°fb°f I S°fZ W bE °f±ff C³fI e Àf°¹ffd´f°f Lf¹ff´fid°f NZIZ QfS ¹ff CÀfIZ Ad²fIÈ °f ´fid°fd³fd²f
õfSf þ¸ff I S³fZ IZ ´f›f°fÐ d³f²ffÊdS°f ¸fc»¹f QZI S ´fif~ dI ¹fZ þf ÀfI °fZ W `Ü Ad²fIÈ °f ´fid°fd³fd²f I û NZIZ QfS õfSf ´fiQØf Ad²fI fS
´fÂf, dþÀf¸fZÔ ´fid°fd³fd²f I f WÀ°ffÃfS ´fi¸ffd¯f°f dI ¹ff Wû, ·fe E³f0EÀf0Àfe0/ER 0Oe0AfS0 A±fUf d³f¹f¸ff³fbÀffS A³fb¸f³¹f A³¹f
´fid°f·fcd°f IZ ø ´f ¸fZÔ, þû dI Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹f³°ff I f¹fÊVff»ff À±ff´f³f J¯O I f³f´fbS IZ ´fÃf ¸fZÔ ¶fÔ²fI Wû¦fe EUÔ ÀU§fû¿f¯ff
´fi¸ff¯f ´fÂf I e ¸fc»f ´fid°f þ¸ff I S³ff Ad³fUf¹fÊ Wû¦ff A³¹f±ff d³fdUQf ÀUeI fS ³fWe I e þf¹fZ¦feÜ EI ¹ff Àf¸fÀ°f d³fdUQfAûa
I û d¶f³ff I fS¯f ¶f°ff¹fZ d³fSÀ°f I S³fZ I f ´fc¯fÊ Ad²fI fS AôûWÀ°ffÃfSe I û Wû¦ffÜ

³fûM:-d³fdUQf/d¶fO I e dUÀ°fÈ°f Vf°fZË, AfUV¹fI CQiZJ U dUdVfdá¹ffÔ d³fdUQf /d¶fO ´fi´fÂf IZ Àff±f C´f»f¶²f Wû¦feÜ

(AfVfb°fû¿f IbY¸ffSX dÀfÔWX)
Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹fÔ°ff

»ffMX
³fa.

IYf¹fÊ IYf ³ff¸f A³fb¸ffd³f°f
²f³fSXfdVf

²fSXûWXSX
²f³fSXfdVf

d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf
¸fc»¹f

IYf¹fÊ ´fc̄ fÊ
IYSX³fZ IYe
A½fd²f

1. Erection of Gate Shutter Assembly Gate size

10.00x7.00 m Tier-1(size 10.00x1.60 m) and Tier-2

(size 10.00x2.40 m) with Roller Assembly in Bay#07 of

Bhaurat Dam in Distt. Lalitpur including G.S.T.

987672.00 19800.00 225+18% GST 20
dQ½fÀf

2. Erection of Gate Shutter Assembly Tier -3 (size

10.00x3.00 m) with Roller Assembly, Lifting

Arrangements and Rubber Seals (Side and Bottom) in

Bay#07 of Bhaurat Dam in Distt. Lalitpur including

G.S.T.

684096.00 13700.00 225+18% GST 20
dQ½fÀf

3. Erection of J-Bolt, Stanchion Legs & Super Structure

(Hoist Bridge) Gate size 10.00x7.00 m in Bay#07 of

Bhaurat Dam in Distt. Lalitpur including G.S.T.

687568.00 13800.00 225+18% GST 20
dQ½fÀf

4. Erection of Lifting Mechanism Gate size 10.00x7.00 m

including all Machines, Rope drum and its parts in

Bay#07 of Bhaunrat Dam in Distt. Lalitpur including

G.S.T.

910448.00 18300.00 225+18% GST 20
dQ½fÀf

AfS.Aû. Àfa£¹ff-172978 dQ³ffaI -27/12/2021
www.upgov.nic.in

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff
´fÔ¨fQVf¸fÐ ¸f¯OX»f, dÀfÔ¨ffBÊ IYf¹fÊ, ¦fû¯OXf

A»´fIYf»fe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff-05 / Ad²f0Ad·fq / 2021-22
¸fWf¸fdW¸f Sfª¹f´ff»f CØfS ´fiQZVf I e AûS ÀfZ d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f I f¹fûÊÔ W Z°fb Afg³f»ffB³f http://etender.up.nic.in
IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ´fie-¢½ff»fedR IZ Vf³f MZd¢³fI »f d¶fO EUÔ ´fifBÊÀf-d¶fO / R fB³fZd³Vf¹f»f d¶fO, dÀfÔ¨ffBÊ dU·ff¦f ¸fZÔ U¦feI ÊÈ°f
ßfZ¯fe ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f NZIZ QfSûÔ ÀfZ dQ³ffÔI - 01.01.2022 I û ´fcUfÊ³W 11.00 ¶fþZ ÀfZ dQ³ffÔI 07.01.2022 A´fSf³W 4.30
¶fþZ °fI Af¸fd³Âf°f I e þf°fe W`Ü ´fie-¢½ff»fedR IZ Vf³f MZd¢³fI »f d¶fO / dQ³ffÔI - 07.01.2022 I û A´fSf³W 5.00
¶fþZ A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff, ´fÔ¨fQVf¸fÐ ¸f¯O»f, dÀfÔ¨ffBÊ I f¹fÊ, ¦fû¯Of, CØfS ´fiQZVf IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹f³°ff,
(ÀfS¹fc ´fdS¹fûþ³ff-´fi±f¸f) dÀfÔ¨ffBÊ dU·ff¦f, Cq´fiq, ¦fû¯Of õfSf ¦fdN°f Àfd¸fd°f IZ Àf¸fÃf Afg³f»ffB³f Jû»fe þf¹fZ¦fe
EUÔ ´fie-¢½ffd»fdR IZ Vf³f MZd¢³fI »f d¶fO ¸fZÔ C´f¹fbö ´ff¹fZ ¦f¹fZ d³fdUQfQf°ffAûÔ IZ ´fifBÀf- d¶fO / R fB³fZd³Àf¹f»f d¶fO
Jû»f³fZ I e d°fd±f Ib »f ´fif~ d³fdUQfAûÔ I e ÀfÔ£¹ff IZ Af²ffS ´fS ³fûdMÀf ¶fûOÊ / BÊ-´fûMÊ»f ´fS Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff þf¹fZ¦ffÜ
I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¶f³Q Wû³fZ ¹ff Lb˜e Wû³fZ I e QVff ¸fZÔ ¹fW d¶fO A¦f»fZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f dQUÀf ¸fZÔ CÀfe Àf¸f¹f ´fif~ I e þf¹fZ¦feÜ

1- ¹fW d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff C0´fi0 ÀfSI fS I e ½fZ¶fÀffBM http://etender.up.nic.in E½fa ÎÀf¨ffBÊ d½f·ff¦f
I e ½fZ¶fÀffBM http://irrigation.up.nic.in/ ¹ff http://idup.gov.in ´fS C´f»f¶²f W`Ü

A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff
´fa¨fQVf¸fÐ ¸f¯OX»f, dÀfa¨ffBÊX IYf¹fÊ

¦fû¯OXf

820 ls fdeh0 17-020 rd cksYMj
fjosVeasV dk fuekZ.k dk;Z ,oa
ijD;wikbu yxkus dk dk;AZ

17 tuin xks.Mk eas ?kk?kjk unh ds
ckW;s rV ij fLFkr ldjkSj
fHk[kkjhiqj fjax ckW/k ds fdeh0 17-
040 ls fdeh0 17-130 rd cksYMj
fjosVeasV dk fuekZ.k ,oa ijD;wikbu
yxkus dk dk;ZA

138.00

fcy vkWQ
DokafVVh ds
vulq kj

2.76

4 ekg

300 +

54+2000

, ;k
mPp

18 tuin xks.Mk eas ?kk?kjk unh ds
ckW;s rV ij fLFkr ldjkSj
fHk[kkjhiqj fjax ckW/k ds fdeh0 16-
000 ls fdeh0 20-000 rd fcdz
lksfyax dk dk;Z

173.00

fcy vkWQ
DokafVVh ds
vulq kj

3.46

4 ekg

300 +

54+2000

, ;k
mPp

19 tuin xks.Mk eas ?kk?kjk unh ds
ckW;s rV ij fLFkr ldjkSj
fHk[kkjhiqj fjax ckW/k ds fu/kkZfjr
LVSd ;kMZ ij fetkZiqj ckYs Mj
vkifw rZ dk dk;ZA

57.00

fcy vkWQ
DokafVVh ds
vulq kj

1.14

4 ekg

300 +

54+2000

ch ;k
mPp

20 tuin xks.Mk eas ?kk?kjk unh ds
ckW;s rV ij fLFkr ,fYxu fctz
pjljh ckW/k ds fu/kkZfjr LVSd ;kMZ
ij fetkZiqj cksYMj vkifw rZ dk
dk;ZA

61.00

fcy vkWQ
DokafVVh ds
vulq kj

1.22

4 ekg

300 +

54+2000

ch ;k
mPp

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

1 tuin xks.Mk eas ?kk?kjk unh ds
ckW;s rV ij fLFkr ,fYxu fctz
pjljh ckW/k ds fdeh0 35-850 ij
fLFkr Lij ds iquLFkkZiuk dk dk;Z

407.00

fcy vkWQ
DokafVVh ds
vulq kj

8.14 4 ekg
300 +

54+2000

, ;k
mPp

2 tuin xks.Mk eas ?kk?kjk unh ds
ckW;s rV ij fLFkr ,fYxu fctz
pjljh ckW/k ds fdeh0 35-865 ls
fdeh0 36-035 rd cksYMj fjosVeasV
dk fuekZ.k ,oa ijD;wikbu yxkus
dk dk;Z

310.00

fcy vkWQ
DokafVVh ds
vulq kj

6.20

4 ekg

300 +

54+2000

, ;k
mPp

3 tuin xks.Mk eas ?kk?kjk unh ds
ckW;s rV ij fLFkr ,fYxu fctz
pjljh ckW/k ds fdeh0 36-065 ls
fdeh0 36-185 rd cksYMj fjosVeasV
dk fuekZ.k dk;ZA

375.00

fcy vkWQ
DokafVVh ds
vulq kj

7.50

4 ekg

300 +

54+2000

, ;k
mPp

4 tuin xks.Mk eas ?kk?kjk unh ds
ckW;s rV ij fLFkr ,fYxu fctz
pjljh ckW/k ds fdeh0 36-050 ij
fLFkr Lij ds iquLFkkZiuk dk dk;Z

318.00

fcy vkWQ
DokafVVh ds
vulq kj

6.36

4 ekg

300 +

54+2000

, ;k
mPp

5 tuin xks.Mk eas ?kk?kjk unh ds
ckW;s rV ij fLFkr ,fYxu fctz
pjljh ckW/k ds fdeh0 43-520 ij
jsxqysVj fuekZ.k dk dk;Z

90.00

fcy vkWQ
DokafVVh ds
vulq kj

1.80

4 ekg

300 +

54+2000

ch ;k
mPp

6 tuin xks.Mk eas ?kk?kjk unh ds
ckW;s rV ij fLFkr ,fYxu fctz
pjljh ckW/k ds fdeh0 50-710 ij
jsxqysVj fuekZ.k dk dk;Z

90.00

fcy vkWQ
DokafVVh ds
vulq kj

1.80

4 ekg

300 +

54+2000

ch ;k
mPp

»ffM
Àf0

IYf¹fûÔÊ IYf d½f½fSX¯f

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹f³°ff, ¶ffPÞ IYf¹fÊ £f¯OX, ¦fû¯OXf

IYf¹fÊ IYe
A³fb¸ffd³f°f
»ff¦f°f
(»ff£f ÷Y.
¸fZÔ)

¸ffÂf ²fSXûWXSX SXfdVf
(»ff£f ÷Y.
¸fZÔ)

IYf¹fÊ ´fc¯fÊ
WXû³fZ IYe
A½fd²f

d³fd½fQf ´fí fÂf IYf
¸fc»¹f + ªfe.EÀf.MXe.
+ ÀMZXVf³fSXe ¨ffªfÊ

´faªfeIÈY°f
ßfZ¯fe

7 tuin xks.Mk eas ?kk?kjk unh ds
ckW;s rV ij fLFkr ,fYxu fctz
pjljh ckW/k ds fdeh0 0-000 ls
fdeh0 9-100 rd ckW/k lqn`<hdj.k
dk dk;Z

75.00

fcy vkWQ
DokafVVh ds
vulq kj

1.50

4 ekg

300 +

54+2000

ch ;k
mPp

8 tuin xks.Mk eas ?kk?kjk unh ds
ckW;s rV ij fLFkr ,fYxu fctz
pjljh ckW/k ds fdeh0 13-700 ls
fdeh0 21-000 rd ckW/k lqn`<hdj.k
dk dk;Z

56.00

fcy vkWQ
DokafVVh ds
vulq kj

1.12

4 ekg

300 +

54+2000

ch ;k
mPp

9 tuin xks.Mk eas ?kk?kjk unh ds
ckW;s rV ij fLFkr ,fYxu fctz
pjljh ckW/k ds fdeh0 21-150 ls
fdeh0 28-000 rd ckW/k lqn`<hdj.k
dk dk;Z

176.00

fcy vkWQ
DokafVVh ds
vulq kj

3.52

4 ekg

300 +

54+2000

, ;k
mPp

10 tuin xks.Mk eas ?kk?kjk unh ds
ckW;s rV ij fLFkr ,fYxu fctz
pjljh ckW/k ds fdeh0 28-200 ls
fdeh0 37-100 rd ckW/k lqn`<hdj.k
dk dk;Z

376.00

fcy vkWQ
DokafVVh ds
vulq kj

7.52

4 ekg

300 +

54+2000

, ;k
mPp

11 tuin xks.Mk eas ?kk?kjk unh ds
ckW;s rV ij fLFkr ,fYxu fctz
pjljh ckW/k ds fdeh0 9-100 ls
fdeh0 13-700 rd fcVqfeu jksM
dk fuekZ.k dk;Z

316.00

fcy vkWQ
DokafVVh ds
vulq kj

6.32

4 ekg

300 +

54+2000

, ;k
mPp

12 tuin xks.Mk eas ?kk?kjk unh ds
ckW;s rV ij fLFkr ldjkSj
fHk[kkjhiqj fjax ckW/k ds fdeh0 15-
355 ij Vh&Lij ds fuekZ.k dk
dk;Z

446.00

fcy vkWQ
DokafVVh ds
vulq kj

8.92

4 ekg

300 +

54+2000

, ;k
mPp

13 tuin xks.Mk eas ?kk?kjk unh ds
ckW;s rV ij fLFkr ldjkSj
fHk[kkjhiqj fjax ckW/k ds fdeh0 15-
510 ij Vh&Lij ds fuekZ.k dk
dk;Z

443.00

fcy vkWQ
DokafVVh ds
vulq kj

8.86

4 ekg

300 +

54+2000

, ;k
mPp

14 tuin xks.Mk eas ?kk?kjk unh ds
ckW;s rV ij fLFkr ldjkSj
fHk[kkjhiqj fjax ckW/k ds fdeh0 14-
880 ij cksYMj Lij ds fuekZ.k dk
dk;Z

308.00

fcy vkWQ
DokafVVh ds
vulq kj

6.16

4 ekg

300 +

54+2000

, ;k
mPp

15 tuin xks.Mk eas ?kk?kjk unh ds
ckW;s rV ij fLFkr ldjkSj
fHk[kkjhiqj fjax ckW/k ds fdeh0 15-
000 ij Vh&Lij ds fuekZ.k dk
dk;Z

403.00

fcy vkWQ
DokafVVh ds
vulq kj

8.06

4 ekg

300 +

54+2000

, ;k
mPp

16 tuin xks.Mk eas ?kk?kjk unh ds
ckW;s rV ij fLFkr ldjkSj
fHk[kkjhiqj fjax ckW/k ds fdeh0 16-

339.00

fcy vkWQ
DokafVVh ds
vulq kj

6.78

4 ekg
300 +

54+2000

, ;k
mPp

AfSX.Aû. Àfa£¹ff-173001 dQ³ffaIY-27/12/2021
www.upgov.nic.in
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Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

GOLD
`47,233

RUPEE
`74.70

OIL
$74.60

SILVER
`61,266

Note:Gold,silverratesatDelhispotmarket,goldper10g,silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asofDecember27

Government of India, Department of Atomic Energy,
Heavy Water Plant (Kota)

Online tenders are invited through e-tendering mode by the General Manager, Heavy Water Plant Kota, Anushakti 323 303,
Via: Kota (Rajasthan) on behalf of the President of India in two bid, from eligible contractors for the work and details given
below. Detailed NIT and tender documents are available for download https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app

a) Tender Notification and documents are available on websites https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app.
b) Registered contractors only can purchase / download & submit / upload tenders.
c) Interested agencies may visit https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app website for registration.
d) Interested agencies may refer annexure-A for Guidelines for e-tendering in CPP Portal website
e) For other information please contact: (01475) 242211 1242217 Fax: (01475) 242203 E-mail dymmc@kot.hwb.gov.in
(During office hours).

General Manager
for and on behalf of the President of India

SI.
No.

NIT No. Name of work Estimated
cost

EMD Date of availability
tender documents for
view and downloading

Completion
period

1. HWPK/
Civil /
2021/
419

“Biennial contract for cutting
of wild growth, grass at
HWP(K) Housing Colony
from the year 2021 to 2023”

Rs 30,05,803/-
(Including
GST)

EMD declaration form
shall be submitted by
Bidder as per
attached format

From 31/12/2021
(10:00 Hrs.) to
10/01/2022 (14:30) on
website

24 Months

Government of India,
Department of Atomic Energy,

Heavy Water Plant (Kota)
Corrigendum -1 to E-Tender Notice

E Tender Notice No: HWPK/MECH/2021/MTA/285
Date and time of online opening of Technical
Bid is extended till 13.01.2022 (15.00 Hrs).
Other dates are also changed accordingly.
The NIT is available on website
https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app and
www.hwb.gov.in in detail.
Other terms & conditions of NIT shall remain
the same.

General Manager
For & on behalf of President of India

Government of India, Department of Atomic Energy,
Heavy Water Plant (Kota)

e-Tender invitation notice no.- HWPK/MECH/2021/MTA/288
Online item rate tenders are invited through e-Tendering mode for "Removal, shifting, re
installation of valves and maintenance of flange joints at HWPK" during MTA-2022" by General
Manager, Heavy Water Plant (Kota), Post: Anushakti 323303, Via - Kota (Rajasthan) for and On
behalf of the President of India, from approved, eligible and experienced contractors. Estimated cost
of work: Rs.64, 27, 900/-
Tender document can be viewed/downloaded from 29.12.2021 (10:00 hrs) to 08.01.2022 (14:30 hrs).
The last date for online submission of tender is 11.01.2022 (14:30 hrs). The technical bids will be
opened on 15.01.2022 at 15:00 hrs.
The detailed NIT and Tender Documents are available on the website
https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app for free to view/download. The detailed NIT can be seen at
website www.hwb.gov.in For further information please contact Telephone no. 01475-
242201/242216/242225, fax-01475- 242203 and dymmm@kot.hwb.gov.in on all working days.

General Manager
For & on behalf of President of India

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,DECEMBER28

RELIANCE INDUSTRIES (RIL)
CMDMukeshAmbani on Tues-
dayindicatedthatthegroupis“in
theprocessofeffectingamomen-
tousleadershiptransition.”
“Achieving big dreams and

impossible-looking goals is all
aboutgettingtherightpeopleand
the right leadership. Reliance is
nowin theprocessof effectinga
momentousleadershiptransition
... fromseniors belonging tomy
generationtothenextgeneration
ofyoungleaders,”hesaid,speak-
ingattheRelianceFamilyDay.
Ambani’schildrenAkash,Isha

and Anant are already on the
boards of the group companies.
“IhavenodoubtthatAkash, Isha
andAnant as thenext-gen lead-
ers will lead Reliance to even
greaterheights,”Ambanisaid.
The speechwas reported by

newsoutletNews18.com,owned
bytheRILgroup. IshaandAkash
arealreadyontheboardofRelia-
nceJio,RIL’sdigitalarm.Anant is
adirectorofRelianceNewEnergy
Solar and Reliance New Solar
Energy. They are yet to join the
boardofRIL,theparentfirm.
Ambani said he saw “the

samesparkandpotential”thathis

fatherandindustrialistDhirubhai
had “formaking a difference to
millionsoflivesandcontributing
toIndia’sgrowth.”“Letusallwish
themgood luck in theirmission
tomakeRelianceevermoresuc-
cessfulwithevenmoretransfor-
mative initiatives andachieving
even greater accolades for our
Reliance,”headded.
“Allseniors—myselfincluded

—shouldnowyieldtothehighly
competent, extremely commit-
ted, and incredibly promising
young leadership talent at
Reliance,” Ambani said. “We
shouldguidethem,enablethem,
encourage themand empower
them...andsitbackandapplaud

astheyperformbetterthanus.”
Statingthat itwastimetolay

the foundation forReliance’s fu-
turegrowthjustashisfatherhad
laidfortoday’sRelianceatthebe-
ginningofthe1990s,hesaidgiven
theexistingportfolio,growthen-
gines and strong balance sheet,
availabilityoffinanceandoppor-
tunitieswillbeunlimited.“What
wemustfocusonisimperativeto
buildanorganisationcultureca-
pableoftranslatingtheopportu-
nityintoreality,”Ambanisaid.
TheRILgrouphasthreeverti-

cals:energybusiness,digitalarm
Jio and retail business. It has a
marketcapitalisationofRs16.21
lakh crore. The Ambani family
owns50.62percent stake in the
company. Ambani also said the
timeisnowto“laythefoundation
forReliance’sfuturegrowthover
the comingdecades” by seizing
thehumungousopportunity.
“Asweenter the secondhalf

ofReliance’sgoldendecade,Ican
tell you that the future of our
company looks brighter tome
thaneverbefore.Icanconfidently
maketwopredictions.First,India
willbecomeoneof thetopthree
economies intheworld.Second,
Reliancewill becomeoneof the
strongestandmostreputedInd-
ianmultinational companies in
theworld,”theRILCMDsaid.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER28

WITH AN aim to protect con-
sumers,thegovernmentonTues-
daynotifiednewrulesforthedire-
ctsellingindustry,tobecomplied
withwithin 90days. Thenorms
bandirect sellingcompanies like
Tupperware, Amway andOrifl-

amefrompromotingpyramidor
moneycirculationschemes.
Now,suchcompanieswillalso

beliableforthegrievancesarising
outofthesaleofgoodsorservices
byitsdirectsellers.TheConsumer
Protection (Direct Selling) Rules,
2021,asnotifiedbytheConsumer
AffairsMinistry, are to be com-
pliedwith bybothdirect selling
entitiesanddirectsellersusinge-

commerceplatformsforsale.
Asperthenewrules,stategov-

ernmentswillhavetoestablisha
mechanismtomonitororsuper-
vise theactivitiesof direct sellers
anddirectsellingentities.
Furthermore,bothdirectsell-

ing companies anddirect sellers
are required to ensure that the
terms of the offermade to con-
sumersareclear.WITHPTI

“Ihavenodoubt
thatAkash, Ishaand
Anant ...will lead
Reliancetoeven
greaterheights”

MUKESHAMBANI
CHAIRMAN&MD,RIL

RIL in process of momentous
leadership transition: Ambani

Remittances to Asia Pacific
to rise 6.7% in 2021: ADB
Remittances to the Asia Pacific region from citizens
working abroad could grow 6.7% this year and 5.9% next
year, the Asian Development Bank (ADB) said

In absolute terms, remittances
to theAsia Pacific regionwere
expected to rise by$21.2
billion this year and$19.8
billion next year

Last year, inflows to the region
reached$314billion,
recording a slumpof 2%

Share of remittance
inflows toAsia-Pacific:
■ ~60% to be fromUK,
USandEU
■ ~30% to be from the
Middle East

Source:ADB/Reuters

BRIEFLY
NPSinvestment
NewDelhi:PFRDAwill soon
let NPS subscribers to
change investmentpattern
upto4timesinafiscal.

J&KBankMD
NewDelhi:J&KBank’sboard
named Baldev Prakash as
MD-CEOfor3years. PTI

CourtonPichai
Bengaluru:Plaintiffswhoac-
cusedGoogleof unlawfully
tracking internet usewhile
on‘Incognito’modecanqu-
estionCEOSundarPichaifor
up to 2 hours, a California
federaljudgeruled.InaJune
2020lawsuit,usersaccused
Google of invadingprivacy.
GooglespokesmanJoséCas-
tañedasaid thenewreque-
stswere "unwarrantedand
overreaching". REUTERS

90-DAYCOMPLIANCEDEADLINETO INDUSTRY

Direct selling norms notified

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,DECEMBER28

THEBANKINGsectormanagedto
improveassetqualityduring the
Covidyearwith the ratioof gross
non-performing assets to ad-
vancesdecliningfrom8.2percent
atMarch-end2020to7.3percent
atMarch-end2021—andfurther
to6.9per centat September-end
2021,accordingtoanewreportby
ReserveBankofIndia(RBI).
Accordingto‘ReportonTrend

andProgress of Banking in India
2020-21’,loanwrite-offswerethe
predominant recourse for lower-
inggrossNPAsin2020-21.Thisim-
provement was also driven by
lowerslippages,partlyduetothe
assetclassificationstandstill,itsaid.
Inabsolute terms, grossNPAs

declined to Rs 8,37,771 crore in
March 2021 from Rs 8,99,803
croreinMarch2020.NPAsworth
Rs4lakhcrorewereaddedduring
theyearwhilebadloansofRs2.08
lakh crore were written off by
banks. Of the totalNPAs, Rs 6.16
lakh crore in bad loanswere ac-
countedforbypublicsectorbanks,
thereportsaid.
The ratioof grossNPAs toad-

vancesindicatestheproportionof
loansoutof thetotal lendingthat
hasnotbeenrepaidwithinthedue
period.Banksnormallywriteoffa
non-performingassetwhenallre-
coverymeasures are exhausted
and chances of recovery are re-
mote. InApril 2020,whenCovid
hit theeconomy, theRBIdecided
toproviderelief tostandardbank
accounts availinga loanmorato-
riumbetweenMarch1andMay
31thatyear.The90-dayNPAnorm
excluded themoratoriumperiod
for such accounts. The RBI pro-
videdastandstillonassetclassifi-
cationforstandardbankaccounts,
implyingthesecouldn’tbeclassi-
fiedasbadassets after the stipu-
lated90-dayperiod.
Withthedeclineindelinquent

assets,theprovisionrequirements
alsodroppedandthenetNPAratio
of PSUbanks andprivate banks
eased fromthepreviousyear.On
the contrary, foreign banks re-
ported increasing accretions to
NPAsanddeterioratingassetqual-
itydue toamalgamationof trou-
bled private banks and foreign

banks,theRBIsaid.
InIndia,mostpandemicmeas-

ures had awell specified sunset
clause,andsomerantheircourse
duringtheyear.However,theim-
pact of these transientmeasures
onbanks’ financial health canbe
fullyfathomedonlyafterpassage
oftime,thecentralbanksaid.
Afalloutof thepandemicand

theslowdownineconomicactiv-
ity is that credit growthof banks
remainedsubduedin2020-21but
non-bankingfinancialcompanies
(NBFCs) stepped up to fill this
space. In the firsthalf of 2021-22,
althoughcredit growthof banks
showed someuptick, concerns
emergedaboutNBFCs’assetqual-
ity,theRBIsaid.
Goingforward,however,banks

wouldneedahighercapitalcush-
iontodealwithchallengesonac-
countof theongoingstressexpe-
riencedbyborrowersaswellasto
meet the economy’s potential
credit requirements, the report
said.Basedonthecapitalposition
asonSeptember30,2021,allpub-
licsectorbanksandprivatebanks
maintained thecapital conserva-
tionbuffer(CCB)welloverthemin-
imumrequirementof2.5percent.
During2020-21, the consoli-

datedbalance sheetof banksex-
panded in size, notwithstanding
thepandemic and the resultant
contraction ineconomicactivity.
“In2021-22sofar,nascentsignsof
recovery are visible in credit
growth.Depositsgrewby10.1per
cent at end-September 2021 as
comparedwith11.0percentayear

ago,”theRBIsaid.
Thecentralbanksaidsomeof

thepolicymeasures takenbythe
RBI in response to thepandemic
reachedthepre-announcedsun-
setdatesin2021-22.
Certain liquidity measures

havebeenwounddownas a re-
sult,whileotherregulatorymeas-
ureshavebeenrealignedtoavoid
extendedforbearanceandrisksto
financialstabilitywhileproviding
targetedsupporttoneedysectors,
itsaid.Themeasuresrealignedin-
cludedefermentof implementa-
tionofnetstablefundingratio,re-
strictionsondividendpayoutsby
banks anddeferment of imple-
mentationof the last trancheof
capital conservationbuffer. Even
though initiation of fresh insol-
vencyproceedingsunder the IBC
was suspended for a year till
March2021, it constitutedoneof
themajormodes of recovery in
termsofamountrecovered.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER28

SEMICONDUCTOR MANU-
FACTURINGgiantIntelhasex-
pressed interest in settingup
a new plant in India and is
likely to apply for incentives
underthenewschemetopro-
motemanufacturing for de-
velopment of sustainable
semiconductor and display
ecosystem,sourcesinknowof
the development said. The
newunit, sources said, could
besetupfordevelopmentand
fabrication of test chips on
Intel18A,whichisamongthe
newest technologies devel-
opedbythecompany.
Intel did not respond to

queries asking its confirma-
tiononwhetherithadindeed
applied for setting up a new
plant andwhether the new
plantwould involveworkon
18Achipsets.Earlierintheday,
followinga tweetbyRandhir
Thakur, a senior vice-presi-
dent and president of Intel
FoundryServices,Ministerfor
Electronics and Information
Technology (MeitY)Ashwini
Vaishnaw welcomed the
companytoIndiabytweeting
“Intel-welcometoIndia”.
Vaishnaw’s reply came to

a tweet by Thakur inwhich
thelattercongratulatedMeitY,
Vaishnaw and Minister of
State for MeitY Rajeev

Chandrasekhar for the new
schemewhichenvisagestoset
up new units for domestic
productionofhighendsemi-
conductor fab and fabless
chips, among other newer
hardware.
“Congrats to@GoI_MeitY

@AshwiniVaishnaw@Raje-
ev_GoIforSemiconductorde-
sign&manufacturing incen-
tives for India as hub for
electronics&semiconductors.
Glad to see aplan laidout for
allaspectsofthesupplychain:
talent,design,manufacturing,
test, packaging & logistics,”
Thakurhadtweeted.
In an interview to The

Indian Express earlier this
month, Vaishnaw had said
thatnewscheme fordomes-
ticmanufacturingofsemicon-
ductorwaferfabricationfacil-
itieswassignificantlydifferent
fromtheolderschemesasthe
countryhadnowthecapacity
toconsumethenewchipsbe-
ingmanufactured.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

SECTORWATCH
TECHNOLOGY

NewDelhi: The govern-
mentwould love to see
Intel,TSMC,Samsung,and
others investing in the
country,MinisterofState
for IT Rajeev Chandra-
sekharsaid.PTI

‘Would love to
see Intel, TSMC,
Samsung invest’

WHILE BAD loans fell till
September 2021, the RBI
haspointedoutthattheas-
setqualityofbanksmayget
dented.Also,creditgrowth
— at 7.3 per cent as on
December 3, 2021 — is
muted,whichindicatesthe
pandemic’s impact on ag-
gregate demand and risk
aversionof banks in lend-
ingtoproductivesectorsof
theeconomy.

Redflag
onasset
qualityE●EX
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ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,DECEMBER28

THE SECURITIES and Exchange
Boardof India (Sebi) onTuesday
tightenedtheguidelinesforusage
ofproceedsfromtheinitialpublic
offering(IPO)bycompanies.
Theregulator,inaboardmeet-

ing,hasprescribedcertaincondi-
tionsforsellingsharesinanOffer-
for-Sale (OFS) under IPO by
significant shareholders andhas
extendedanchor investors’ lock-
inperiodto90daysforhalfof the
quotaforsuchinvestors.
The regulator hasdecided to

put a cap on IPO proceeds ear-
marked formaking futureacqui-
sitionof unspecified targets and
will bringundermonitoring the
fundsreservedforgeneralcorpo-
ratepurposes.Inaddition,Sebihas
decided to revise allocation
methodologyfornon-institutional
investors(NIIs).
TheSebimove followsaslew

ofnew-agetechnologycompanies

filingdraftpaperswithSebitoraise
fundsthroughIPOs.“Pricediscov-
eryisafunctionofthemarketand
that is how itworks globally as
well,” Sebi ChairmanAjayTyagi
saidat amediabriefingafter the
boardmeeting.Theboardof Sebi
clearedaproposal toprescribea
combinedlimitofupto35percent
of the fresh issuesize fordeploy-
mentonsuchobjectsof inorganic
growthinitiatives(takeovers)and
general corporatepurpose (GCP),

where the intended acqui-
sition/strategic investment is
unidentified in theobjectsof the
offer.However,suchlimitswillnot
apply, if theproposedacquisition
orstrategicinvestmentobjecthas
been identifiedandsuitable spe-
cific disclosures aremadeat the
timeoffilingoftheofferdocument.
Insomeof thedraftofferdoc-

uments, new-age technology
companieshaveproposedtoraise
fresh funds forobjectswhere the

object istermedas‘fundingof in-
organicgrowthinitiatives’.
Sebisaidtheamountraisedfor

GCPwillbebroughtundermoni-
toringandutilisationof thesame
will bedisclosed in themonitor-
ingagencyreport.Thereportwill
beplacedbefore the audit com-
mittee for consideration “on a
quarterlybasis” insteadof “onan
annualbasis”.
The regulator hasprescribed

certain conditions forOFS to the
public in an IPO,wheredraft pa-
persarefiledbyanissuerwithout
trackrecord.Underthis,sharesof-
feredforsalebysellingsharehold-
ers, individually orwithpersons
acting in concert, holdingmore
than 20 per cent of pre-issue
shareholdingoftheissuer,should
notexceedover50percentoftheir
pre-issue shareholding. Further,
sharesofferedforsalebysuchsell-
ingstakeholders,holdinglessthan
20percentofpre-issuesharehold-
ingoftheissuer,shouldnotexceed
morethan10percentofpre-issue
shareholdingoftheissue.Withre-

gard to lock-inperiod for anchor
investors, Sebi saidexisting lock-
inof 30dayswill continue for50
percentoftheportionallocatedto
anchor investors and for the re-
mainingportion,lock-inof90days
fromthedateofallotmentwillbe
applicableforallissuesopeningon
orafterApril1,2022.
Inthecaseofbook-builtissues,

Sebi said aminimumpriceband
ofatleast105percentofthefloor
pricewill be applicable for all is-
suesopeningonorafternotifica-
tion in the official gazette. For
book-builtissuesopeningonoraf-
ter April 1, 2022, Sebi said one-
thirdoftheportionavailabletoNIIs
will be reserved for applicants
withapplicationsizeofmorethan
Rs2lakhanduptoRs10lakh.
Meanwhile, to further safe-

guardtheinterestofmutualfund
investors, Sebi on Tuesday de-
cidedtomandatetrusteesofmu-
tual funds to obtain the consent
of unitholderswhen themajor-
ityof trusteesdecide towindup
ascheme.

SEBIEXTENDSANCHORINVESTORS’LOCK-INTO90DAYSFORHALFOFQUOTA

SecuritiesandExchangeBoardof IndiaChairmanAjayTyagi
atSebibuilding inBandraKurlaComplex,Mumbai. PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER28

FINANCE MINISTER Nirmala
Sitharamanwill hold ameeting
withfinanceministersofstateson
Thursday as part of pre-Budget
consultations.Themeetingislikely
to focus on states’ expenditure

plansespecially related tocapital
expenditureandinvestmentalong
with suggestions for theupcom-
ingBudget,which is likely to be
presentedonFebruary1.
Spending by states and gov-

ernmentdepartmentshasbeenin
focus of the FinanceMinistry. A
spending push is being seen as
crucial for supporting economic

recovery. The economy had
clockedgrowthof 8.4per cent in
July-September,havingcontracted
7.4per cent in thecorresponding
periodofthepreviousyear.Forthe
fullyear,theReserveBankofIndia
estimatesgrowthof9.5percent.
ThemeetingonThursdaywill

be aphysicalmeetingunlike the
earlierheldmeetingsthismonth.

Curbs on PMC
Bank extended
Mumbai: The restrictions on
Punjab andMaharashtra (PMC)
CooperativeBankhavebeenex-
tendedforanother threemonths
tilltheendofMarchnextyear.
TheRBIhas extended the re-

strictionsas furtheractiononthe
draft scheme for the takeover of
the crisis-hit bankby theDelhi-
basedUnitySmallFinanceBankis
inprocess. PTI

Stricter IPOnorms:Caponproceeds
forfutureacquisitions,corporateuse

Sitharaman, state FMs meet tomorrow
PRE-BUDGETCONSULTATIONS: FOCUSONEXPENDITUREPLANS

Intel looking at
semiconductor
plant in India
Mayapply
for incentives

Mumbai: Loan recovery
through various channels,
most notably Lok Adalats,
witnessedasizeabledecline
inthecasesreferredforres-
olutionduring2020-21, the
Reserve Bank of India (RBI)
said.Meanwhile, the num-
ber of cases of frauds re-
ported by banks declined
during 2020-21when the
Covidpandemicravagedthe
country, theRBIsaid. ENS

Loan recovery
via IBC, Lok
Adalats falls

CBDC distribution
architecture being
weighed by RBI
Mumbai:TheRBIisconsider-
ing whether the decision
aboutdistributionarchitec-
ture of central bankdigital
currency(CBDC)shouldbeby
thecentral bankor through
commercialbanks. ENS

Full reports on
www.indianexpress.com

Write-offs in Covid
year helped banks
reduce bad loans: RBI

New Delhi
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MEANWHILE

BOOKERPRIZE-WINNINGNOVELISTDIESAT 74
Keri Hulme, the New Zealander whose 1984 novel ‘The Bone People’ won the Man Booker
Prize, has died. She was 74. Hulme worked as a tobacco picker, dropped out of law school and
was a charity worker before becoming an unusual literary star when ‘The Bone People’, her
first novel, won one of fiction’s greatest prizes.

UNITEDSTATES

Weddington,
Roev.Wade
lawyer,diesat76
SARAH WEDDINGTON,
the young Texas lawyer
whose successful argu-
mentsbeforetheSupreme
CourtinthelandmarkRoe
v.Wadecase led to the le-
galisation of abortion
throughout the United
States, died on Sunday at
her home in Austin. She
was 76. Rebecca
Seawright,a formerassis-
tantto Weddingtonanda
member of theNewYork
State Assembly, said
that she had been in de-
clininghealthbutthatthe
causeofherdeathhadyet
to be determined. Polls
show that Americans are
more familiar with Roe
than with almost any
other Supreme Court de-
cision. It has been at the
centre of political debate
fordecades. NYT

SarahWeddington
in1978.AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

RUSSIA

Courtorderstop
rightsgroupshut
Moscow:Russia’sSupreme
Court ordered the coun-
try’s best-knownhuman
rightsgrouponTuesdayto
be liquidatedforbreaking
a law requiring groups to
register as foreign agents,
capping a year of crack-
downsonKremlin critics
unseen since the Soviet
days. Theshutteringofthe
groupMemorial closes a
year in which the top
Kremlin criticwas jailed,
his political movement
bannedandmanyofhisal-
liesforcedtoflee.Moscow
says it is simply enforcing
lawstothwartextremism
and shield the country
from foreign influence.
Meanwhile, one of
Memorial’s lawyers
said closing the group
would increase the riskof
“totalrepression”inRussia.

REUTERS

YEMEN

UNflighttoland
inSanaaairport
Cairo: The Iran-backed
rebels in Yemen said on
Tuesday they are tem-
porarily allowingUNhu-
manitarian flights to land
attheairportinthecapital,
Sanaa, following aweek-
longhaltinflightsintothe
northern,rebel-heldterri-
tory. TherebelHouthihad
barredUNandotherhu-
manitarian flights from
landingattheairportamid
heavy airstrikes by the
Saudi-ledcoalitiononthe
capitalandHouthis’ cross-
bordermissileanddroneat-
tacksonthekingdom. AP

JASONGUTIERREZ
MANILA,DECEMBER28

“THETREESsnappedlikematch-
sticks.”
Ed Boysillo, 54, amunicipal

worker in Ubay, in the
central Philippine province of
Bohol, was describing the
fearsome power of Super
TyphoonRai.Thestormmadeits
first landfall on December 16,
bringing torrential rains and
packingwinds up to 168miles
per hour, comparable to a
Category5hurricane.
It blew away buildings,

swelled rivers to overflow
andforcedmorethansevenmil-

lion people to flee their homes.
It cut off power, water and
communications. It damaged
critical infrastructure.
AsofMonday, the stormhad

killed 389 people, injured 1,146
othersandleft65missing,official
figures show.More than half a
millionpeoplewerestill inevac-
uation centers or stayingwith
friendsandrelatives.Thesmellof
death hung in the air in Bohol,
whereafamilyemergedfromthe
wreckagetotrytosalvageadoor
festoonedwith Christmas deco-
rations.AninflatableSantaClaus
that had survived the lashing
windsswayedforlornlyintheair,
itsaffable faceastrikingcontrast
tothedestruction.

Antero Ramos, 68, who is
from the village of Casare in
Ubay,losthiswife,TarsilaRamos,
61, and two of his daughters,
Nita, 37, and Nenita, 28, in the
storm.“Mywifedecidedthatwe
should evacuate, sowedecided
toshelterinthebodegaweused
to store rice,” he said. “But as
soon aswe entered, the bodega
collapsedonus,”hesaid.
The bodega’s caretaker also

perished. “This is a very sad
Christmas,”Mr.Ramossaid.“We
had to bury them immediately
becausethefuneralparlorcould
notgettothebodegabecauseof
the debris that was still on the
roads.” Rai, the international
name for the storm (the local

nameisOdette),wasthe15thty-
phoon to hit the country this

year.Thestormmadeeightmore
landfalls inmultiple regionsbe-

foreveeringaway.
The Philippines sits on a ty-

phoon belt and typically gets
about 20 storms a year. After
Rai’s devastation, the country’s
Climate Change Commission
calledforurgentactionatthelo-
callevel“tobuildcommunityre-
silienceagainstextremeclimate-
relatedeventsandminimiseloss
anddamage.”
“Asthelevelofglobalwarm-

ingcontinuestoincrease,”itsaid
in a statement lastweek, “these
extreme weather events and
other climate impacts are be-
comingsevere,andmaybeirre-
versible, threatening to further
setbackourgrowthasanation.”
InBohol,wheremanyof the

storm deaths were recorded,
overturned vehicleswere piled
up on the side of the highway
and in fields on Monday.
Countless trees and debris lit-
tered the terrain. Many of the
deaths had occurred in coastal
areasinundatedbystormsurges
or where people had been
crushed by houses that crum-
bled in the wind. Everywhere,
people could be seen scouring
the ruins of homes to salvage
whatwas leftof theirold lives.
OnahighwayleadingtoUbay,

near a bay in Bohol, survivors of
thestormhadscrawled,“Helpus,”
a desperate plea topassingheli-
coptersandairplanes.
Officials warned that resi-

dents inremoteareaswererun-
ningoutof food.Countries such
as the US, Canada, China and
SouthKoreahavepledgedaid.A
UnitedNationsagencycalledfor
$107.2 million “to support the
governmentinrespondingtothe
most urgent humanitarian
needs for thenext sixmonths.”
Bohol’sgovernor,ArthurYap,

has sought donations to pur-
chasefoodandotherrelief items.
Anearly appeal brought in gen-
erators,butfuelisnowacoveted
commodity.“Manyboughtgen-
erators, and that tripled the de-
mandforgasoline,”Mr.Yaptold
reporters on Friday. “That’s the
reasonwhywehavelongqueues
at thegasolinestations.” NYT

PHILIPPINES OFFICIALS WARNED THAT RESIDENTS WERE GOING HUNGRY. MANY WERE STILL IN EVACUATION CENTRES

‘Help Us’: After Typhoon Rai, miles of destruction and odour of death

‘HelpUs’ scrawledonaroadinAlicia,BoholProvince.The
governorhassoughtdonations tobuyfood,other items.NYT

RESEARCHBY South
African scientists sug-
gests thatOmicron
could displace theDelta
variant because infec-
tionwith the new
variant boosts immu-
nity to the older one.
According to the scien-
tists, implications of
this displacement
would depend on
whether or not
Omicron is less patho-
genic compared to
Delta. If so, then the in-
cidence of Covid-19 se-
vere diseasewould be
reduced and the infec-
tionmay shift to be-
come less disruptive to
individuals and society.

Omicron
could
displace
Delta: StudyE●EX
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ISOLATIONADVICE:USCUTS
isolationrestrictions from10days to five

AIRTRAVEL:FAUCISUGGESTS
vaccinemandate forair travel inUS

COVIDPILLS:GERMANYSETTOBUY
amillionpacketsof ‘promising’Paxlovid

Theattendanceat theannualcelebrationat NewYork’sTimesSquarehasbeencappedat15,000. NYT

Citiesacrosstheworldscaledown
NewYear’seventsforsecondyear

THENEWYORKTIMES
DECEMBER28

ASTHEOMICRONvariantdrives
infection rates to their highest
levels of the pandemic inmany
parts of theworld, major cities
have scaled down or cancelled
NewYear’s Eveevents for a sec-
ondconsecutiveyear.
Onlymonthsago, expanding

Covidvaccinationsandloosening
travelruleshadpromisedareturn
of raucousNewYear gatherings
amid hopes that the pandemic
might finally bewaning. But the
emergence of Omicron — the
highlytransmissiblevariant that
is nowdominant in the United
Statesand fuelling recordsurges
inmanynations—hasprompted
governments to reinstate travel
restrictions,maskmandatesand
bansonlargegatherings.
Evenasearlystudiessuggest

that Omicron produces less se-
vere illness, experts warn that
the staggering caseload could
stilloverwhelmhealthsystems.
A number of December 31

events have been cancelled in
countries where caseloads are
rising swiftly, including in Italy,
where the 14-day average of
newcasesisup128percent,and
inFrance,wherecasesareupby
48percent,accordingtotheOur
World in Data Project at the
UniversityofOxford.
In the US, where daily cases

havedoubled over the past two
weeks, some events have been
cancelled, but the annual cele-
bration in Times Square in
NewYorkwillgoon,withatten-
dancecappedat15,000.
Dr Anthony S Fauci, the na-

tion’s top infectious-diseaseex-
pert,recommendedonMonday
that people “stay away” from
largeNewYear’sEveparties,es-
peciallywhenit isnotclearwho
hasbeenvaccinated. “Therewill
beotheryearstodothat,butnot
thisyear,”headded.
In London, Sadiq Khan, the

mayor, announced last week
that theNewYear’sEveevent in
Trafalgar Squarewas cancelled,
saying:“ThesafetyofLondoners
mustcomefirst.”

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
MADRID,DECEMBER28

SPAINISdealingwiththehighest
ever number of coronavirus in-
fections,withsomeregionscon-
sidering further curbs on social
lifeaheadof theendof theyear.
Updating pandemic figures

for the first time in four days,
health authorities reported
214,619 new cases late on
Monday,bringingthe14-dayna-
tional caseload to a pandemic
record level of 1,206 new infec-
tions per 100,000 residents. At
the height of the January surge,
which until now was the one
that infected most people in
Spain,theratehadsurgedto900.
The explosive spike is

largelyblamedontheOmicron
variant, which scientists say
spreads faster than previous
strainsalthough thenumberof
infected patients who need
hospital care is proportionally
less than in previous surges.
Official data shows that7.5%of
Spanishhospital beds and18%
of intensive care units are
treating Covid patients.
Authorities reported 120

newdeathssinceDecember23.
In response to the soaring

caseload,PrimeMinisterPedro
Sánchez had earlier held a
meetingtopassa lawbydecree
that makes it mandatory to
wearmasksoutdoors. Sánchez
had announced that he was
consenting to extend mask-
wearing rules, his office said.
A decree-law does not require
adebateandvote inparliament
before taking effect.
The northern regions of

Navarra,AragonandCantabria,
amongothers, arenowlimiting
nightlife, imposing curfews
or considering caps on mem-
bersof differenthouseholdsal-
lowed to gather together.

Virus surge puts brakes on celebrations

As Omicron powers
spike, Australia debates
domestic border curbs
REUTERS
SYDNEY,DECEMBER28

AUSTRALIARECORDEDanother
recordsurgeinCovid-19infections
onTuesdayasanoutbreakof the
highlyinfectiousOmicronvariant
disruptedreopeningof theecon-
omy,while state leaders argued
overdomesticbordercontrols.
Thecountryreported11,264

new cases in the previous day,
accordingtoaReuterscalculation
ofstatefigures,againsurpassing
itspeakofadayearlier,asitgrap-
ples with a planned reopening
while thenewvariant rages.
Theoutbreakhasalso fuelled

aresumptionof fractiousdomes-
ticpoliticswhichdefinedmuchof

thepandemicassomestatesresist
callstoremovebordercontrols.
NSWHealth Minister Brad

Hazzard said a quarter of clini-
cal tests in his state were
"tourism tests" for asympto-
matic people, bringing huge
pressure of thehealth system.

REUTERS
BEIJING,DECEMBER28

CHINA’S LOCAL coronavirus
cases rose for a fourthday,with
the majority of infections re-
ported by Xian, a northwestern
city that has put its 13million
peopleunder lockdown.
Xian reported 175 sympto-

maticcasesforMonday,upfrom
the previous day’s 150. No
Omicron infections have been
announced yet from themore
than 800 confirmed cases in
XiansinceDecember9.
Case numbers in Xian are

smallcomparedwithmanyclus-
ters in other countries, but
Chinese officials have imposed
toughcurbsontravelwithinthe
cityandonleavingit, inlinewith
national guidelines to contain

anyCovid-19outbreak.
Someresidents inXianwere

anxious to know when they
couldnext stockupondailyne-
cessities, such as vegetables, as
officialshadbarredpeoplefrom

going out to shop during a new
round of mass testing that
startedonMonday.
Officials had said shopping

could resume for people in less
riskyareasoncetestresultscame
backnegative,butdidnotsayex-
actlywhenthesuspensionwould
be lifted. Prior to the restriction,
eachhouseholdhadbeenallowed
to send only one person out to
shopforessentialseverytwodays.
Since last week, Xian resi-

dents have not been allowed to
leave the citywithout clearance
fromtheir employeror commu-
nityauthorities.Officialshavealso
bannednon-essentialvehicles.
Nationwide, mainland

China detected 182 local symp-
tomaticcasesforMonday,asper
a statement by the National
Health Commission, compared
with162adayearlier.

Thecountryreported
11,264newcases.ReutersXianreported175cases

forMonday,upfromthe
previousday’s150.Reuters

As Xian outbreak expands, China’s
local Covid cases up for fourth day

TIAGOLDENBERG
TELAVIV,DECEMBER28

ISRAELI PRIMEMinister Naftali
BennettsaidonTuesdayheisnot
opposedtoa“good”nucleardeal
between Iranandworldpowers,
but voiced skepticism that such
anoutcomewouldemerge from
thecurrentnegotiations.
Bennett spokeadayafterne-

gotiatorsfromIranandfiveworld
powers resumed talks inVienna
onrestoringTehran’stattered2015
nucleardeal.HesaidIsraelwasnot
bound by any accord, leaving it
roomtomaneuvermilitarily.
“At the end of the day, of

course therecanbeagooddeal,”
Bennett told Israeli ArmyRadio.
“Isthat,atthemoment,underthe
current dynamic, expected to

happen? No, because a much
harderstanceisneeded.”
Bennettalsodeniedclaimsby

formerPrimeMinisterBenjamin
Netanyahuthathehadagreedto
a policy of “no surprises”
withWashington,meaning that
itwould be frank about itsmili-
tary intentions regarding Iran

withitsprimeallyandthusbepo-
tentiallyhobbled.
“Israelwill alwaysmaintain

itsrighttoactandwilldefenditself
byitself,”hesaid.
Israelhaswatchedwithcon-

cernasEuropeannations,Russia
andChinahaverestartedtalkswith
Iran in recentweeks. Tehranhas
takenahardstanceinthenegotia-
tions, suggestingeverythingdis-
cussedinpreviousroundsofdiplo-
macycouldbe renegotiatedand
demandingsanctionsreliefevenas
itrampsupitsnuclearprogramme.
Bennetthasurgednegotiators

to towa firmer line against Iran.
Israel is not a party to the talks
but has engaged in a blitz of
diplomacy on the sidelines in
an attempt to sway allies to put
morepressureonIrantoreininits
nuclearprogramme. AP

Israeli PM says not opposed to
‘good’ nuclear deal with Iran

Gunman kills 4 in shooting
spree across Denver: Cops
MIKEIVES
DECEMBER28

AGUNMAN killed four people
andwoundedat least threeoth-
ers,includingapoliceofficer,dur-
ingaseriesofshootingsinDenver
onMonday,policesaid.
The suspect, whom the au-

thorities did not immediately
identify,diedduringashootout.
The authoritieswere seeking

a motive after the shootings,
whichoccurredacrossseverallo-
cations in and near Denver,
Colorado’scapital.“Thisisthehol-
iday season. Tohave this type of
spreetakeplaceisnotnormalfor
ourcommunity,”policesaid.
The shootings started shortly

after 5pm in central Denver,
where twowomenwere killed
andamanwasinjured.

Shortlyafterward,amanwas
fatally shot several blocks away,
thecopssaid,andpoliceofficers
exchanged gunfire with a sus-
pectduringapursuit.
Thesamesuspectthenfledto

Lakewood,anofficersaid.Justbe-
fore 6pm, the Lakewood Police
Department received a report of
shots fired at a business, John
Romero,policeadded.Agunshot
victimwas later found andpro-
nounceddeadatthescene,police
said, adding that officers identi-
fiedthecarandtheshootingsus-
pect.Theydidnotrevealhisname.
When the officers found the

car, thegunmanopenedfire,and
officers shot back. The gunman
then fledonfoot toaHyatthotel,
whereheisbelievedtohaveshot
aclerk.Healsoshotandwounded
aLakewoodpoliceofficerafterhe
leftthehotel,policeadded. NYT

Pakistan endorses first
National Security Policy
SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,DECEMBER28

PAKISTAN’S CABINET on
Tuesdayendorsedthecountry’s
first-ever National Security
Policy that emphasised that
economic progress should
be at the centre of national se-
curity, a move criticised by
the Opposition which accused
the government of ignoring
theparliamentwhile formulat-
ing thenewpolicy.
Inaseriesof tweets,National

SecurityAdviserDrMoeedYusuf
called ita“historicmoment” for
the country, saying the Cabinet
has adopted the document
which was approved by the
high-poweredNationalSecurity
Committee (NSC)onMonday.
“It is a trulyhistoric achieve-

ment;acitizen-centriccompre-
hensiveNationalSecurityPolicy
with economic security at
the corewill nowbepursued in
earnest. This umbrella docu-
ment will, overtime, help
guidesectoralpoliciesfortheful-
fillmentof ournational security
objectives,”hesaid.
Yusuf thanked the civil and

militaryleadershipfortheirsup-
port in preparing the policy
which,hesaid, “wouldnothave
seenthelightofdaywithoutthe
PrimeMinister’s constant lead-
ershipandencouragement”.
“The success of the policy

will lieinitsimplementationfor
which a plan has been devel-
oped,” he said, adding that a
public version of theNSP docu-
ment will be launched by the
PrimeMinister and released in
duecourse. PTI

PrimeMinisterNaftali
Bennett.Reuters file

With 2.1 lakh
fresh cases,
Spain sets
pandemic
record

New Delhi
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ANINFECTIONwiththeOmicronvari-
ant of SARS-CoV-2not just induces an
immune response against this variant
but also offers heightenedprotection
againsttheDeltavariant,aSouthAfrican
studyhasfound.Theresearchisnotyet
peer-reviewedandhadasmallsample
size,ofabout30people.Theresearchers
obtained antibodies from a group of
Omicron-infected individuals two
weeksafterinfectionandassessedtheir
ability to neutralise the
OmicronandDeltavariants.
While the antibodies, not
surprisingly, showed after
twoweeksa14-foldincrease
intheabilitytoneutralisethe
Omicronvariant, itwasalso
found to have over four
timeshigherneutralisingca-
pacityagainstDelta.
“The increase inDelta variantneu-

tralisation in individuals infectedwith
Omicronmayresultindecreasedability
ofDelta tore-infect those individuals,”
theresearcherswerequotedbyReuters
assaying.
Scientists said this could result in

Omicron replacingDelta as themost
prevalent variant. This can be good
newsifOmicroncontinuestoproduce
onlymilderformsofthediseaseascur-
rentdatasuggest.

USguidelines
TheCentersforDiseaseControland

Prevention (CDC) in theUnited States
has recommendeda shorter isolation
period forpeople infectedwithcoron-
avirus butwithout any symptoms. In
new guidelines issued on Monday
evening, the CDC said such patients
needed to isolate themselves for only
fivedays,insteadoftheearliermandate
of tendays.
Theguidelineswerechangedappar-

entlytominimisetheeconomicdisrup-
tions causedby largenum-
ber of people having to
isolate themselves even
thoughthechancesofthem
passing on the infection to
otherswereslim.

France restrictions
In Europe, France be-

came the latest country to
bringinstricterrestrictionsintheNew
Year. Thenewrestrictions,whichpro-
hibit theassemblyofmore than2,000
people indoors, andmore than5,000
outdoors, andmakework fromhome
compulsory for thosewhocan,would
kickinonJanuary3.Francehasbeende-
tectingrecordnumbersofcoronavirus
cases amidst the rapid spread of the
Omicronvariant.
Several other countries, including

Germany, Portugal and Italy, had an-
nouncedrestrictionsafterChristmas.

AMITABHSINHA

Infection with Omicron may
also protect against Delta,
study in South Africa finds

O M I C R O N
T R A C K E R

AMITABHSINHA
PUNE,DECEMBER28

AROUNDTHIStimelastyear,coronaviruscases
inIndiawereinsteadydeclineevenwhilemost
of Europe, theUnited States andBrazilwere
detecting recordnumbers of infections. The
festival season in Indiahadgonewithoutany
spike incases, andevenanelectionhadbeen
conducted,inBihar.Normalactivitieswerere-
sumingandmostpeoplebelieved,mistakenly
asitturnedoutlater,thattheworstofthepan-
demicwasover.
Oneyear later, thesituation iseerily simi-

lar.ThedailycountofcasesinIndiaisatitslow-
estin18months.Fivemonthsofacontinuous
decline in cases after thedevastating second
wavehas ensured a return, inmost cases, to
normalactivities.Andthegeneralrefrain,once
again, seems tobe that theworst is probably
overforIndia.This,evenwhenEuropeandthe
US,andseveralothercountries,areinthemidst
of theirworstphaseinthepandemicsofar.
Behind those similarities, however, are

keydifferencesbetweenthesituationslast
yearandnow.Someofthese,thethreat
fromOmicronforexample,pointtothe
possibility of the events repeating
themselves,whileothers—suchas
developmentofvaccines,andeven
therapeutics — are indications
that 2022 could be remarkably
different from2021, for thebet-
ter.Theuncertaintiesandtheex-
perienceof thepandemicuntil
now,however,makeitdifficult
foranyonetomakepredictions.

TheOmicron threat
The Omicron variant has emerged at

roughlythesametimethisyearthattheDelta
variant, its immediate predecessor initially
knownasthedublemutant,hadbeenfirstde-
tectedlastyear.ButunlikeDelta,Omicronwas
identified and flaggedquickly thanks to im-
provedgeneticsurveillance.
ForIndiaatleast,thethreatfromOmicron

isverydifferentcomparedtothatfromDelta.
TheDelta variant had emerged in India and
keptcirculatinginthepopulationforovertwo
monthsbeforebeing flagged. By that time, it
hadalreadyinfectedmanypeople,andwhen
thesurgecame,withunexpectedferocity,India
wascaughttotallyunprepared.
WithOmicron,Indiahashadsufficientad-

vancewarning. And even though the actual
number of Omicron infectionswould, in all
likelihood, alreadybe several times the600-
oddcasesthathavebeenconfirmedtillnow,it
is unlikely that this fast-spreading variant
wouldhaveasfreearunasDeltahad.
Thebiggestrelief is thatOmicronappears

tocauseamilderformofdiseasecomparedto
Delta.Allstudiessofarhaveindicatedthis,and
notonehasproducedanycounter-evidence.
ThatdoesnotmeanIndiawill remainun-

affected byOmicron. Several states have al-
ready started to see anuptick in newcases.
Omicronspreadsveryfastbecauseof itsabil-
ity toevade the immune responseand infect
even thosewhohavehadaprior infectionor
beenfullyvaccinated.Ifthesituationcurrently
playingout inEuropeand theUS is anything
to goby, a big surge in cases bymid-January
cannot be ruledout.Whether thiswouldbe
comparable to the secondwave, or even the
first, isnotsomethinganyonecanpredict.
Thehope,basedoncurrentevidence,isthat

itwillnotbeasdeadlyasthesecondwave.The
fairlywidespreadcoverageofvaccines,thebe-
ginningof booster doses, and relatively early
responseintheformofrestrictionscouldkeep
thesurgeatmanageablelevels.Themostcru-
cialfactor,asusual,wouldbepeople’scompli-
ancewithCovid-appropriatebehaviour.

Vaccination
The impact of vaccination isnowevident

aroundtheworld.Itistruethatafteritwasini-
tially argued that thevaccineswouldprotect
peopleagainstinfection,whichhasnotturned
out to be the case. EvenwhenDeltawas the
most dominant variant, a large number of
breakthrough infectionswere taking place.
WithOmicron,thishasonlyincreased.Infact,
thereishardlyanydifferencebetweenthevac-
cinated and theunvaccinated as far as infec-
tionwithOmicronisconcerned.Breakthrough
infectionshappenbecausemostcurrentvac-
cinesweredevelopedonthevirusstrain that
wasprevalent in the early phase of thepan-
demic. Thevirushasundergone severalmu-
tations since, including at sites that areused
bytheimmunesystemtopreventitsentryinto
thehumanbody.Omicronisthemostmutated
variantknownsofar,withover50significant
mutations,includingcrucialonesthatenhance
itsabilitytoescapetheimmuneresponse.
Vaccineshavemadeaverysignificantdif-

ference inreducingseverediseasesandmor-
tality, however. Thiswas evident evenat the
timeDeltawasprevalent.Asvaccinations in-
creased,hospitalisationsanddeathratescame
down. This is holding truewithOmicron as
well. Countries such as theUKare currently
detectingthreetofourtimesmorecasescom-
paredto theirpreviouspeak,mainly infected
withOmicron. Thedeath rate has goneup
onlymarginally,andmostofthedeathsare
happeningamongtheunvaccinated.The
UK has reported about 40 deaths
amongstOmicron-infected people,
but it is still not clear whether
Omicronwasthecauseofthese,or
justincidental.
Also, new vaccines now

emergingarelikelytobebetter
andmore effective, possibly
providinglongerperiodsofim-
munity. Indiahas justnowau-
thorisedtwomorevaccines,the

onedevelopedbyNovavax andproduced in
IndiabySerumInstitute,andtheotherdevel-
opedbyHyderabad-basedBiological E in as-
sociationwiththeBaylorCollegeofMedicine.

Therapeutics
Alongwith thevaccines, there is thepos-

sibility of treatments for Covid-19becoming
mainstreamin2022. OnTuesday,Indiacleared
molnupiravir,anantiviraldrugmanufactured
byMerckandRidgeback, for emergencyuse.
Thedrugissupposedtopreventthedevelop-
mentof severe conditions inpeople infected
withmildornosymptoms.Severalothersim-
ilarcandidatesarealsoavailableandmoreare
in theprocessof development. If theseprove
effective, they couldpotentially bring anend
tothefear,andthedisruptions,associatedwith
asurgeofcases.

Variants
Somescientistsbelieve that the spreadof

Omicroncouldbethebeginningof theendof
thepandemic. It is anoptimistic scenariono
doubt, but notwithout any basis in science.
Thereisnoclarityaboutwhatthe“end”ofthe
pandemicmeans though—whether thedis-
easewoulddisappearcompletely,orwhether
itwouldkeepemergingoffandonbutwould
nolongerremainathreatbecauseoftheavail-
abilityofeffectivevaccinesortreatments.
In the first year of the pandemic, several

variants — Alpha, Beta, Gamma, Lambda,
Kappa, Lambda,Mu, andmore—haddevel-
oped.Differentvariantsbecamedominant in
differentpopulationgroups.Deltawasthefirst
globally dominant variant, and till date, the
mostdeadlyinallgeographies.Theemergence
of thenext significant variant,Omicron, took
onefullyear.ThefactthatOmicron,despitebe-
ingmuchmore transmissible thanDelta,has
turnedout tobemilder according to theevi-
dencesofar,isofferinghopeagainsttheemer-
genceofstrongervariantsinthefuture.Butthe
possibilityofsuchathinghappeningcannever
beruledout.

TOMORROW:STRATEGICAFFAIRS
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CORBEVAX : PROTE IN SUBUN IT VACC INE
THEVACCINE:Corbevax,manufacturedby
Hyderabad-basedBiological E, is a protein
subunitvaccine,whichmeansthat instead
of thewholevirus, itusesfragmentsof it to
triggeranimmuneresponse.Inthiscase,the
subunitvaccinecontainsaharmlessSpro-
tein.Once the immune systemrecognises
theprotein,itproducedantibodiestofighta
real infectionwhenithappens.
The antigenic parts of the virus have

beendevelopedbyTexasChildren’sHospital
Centre forVaccineDevelopment and in-li-
censed from BCM (Baylor College of
Medicine)Ventures.BiologicalEplanstobe-
gin production at 75 million doses per
month,andanticipates reaching100+mil-
liondosespermonthfromFebruary.
EFFICACY:BiologicalEhascompletedPhase

III trials onmore than3,000 subjects at 33
studysitesacross India. It saysneutralising
antibody titres against Delta strain “indi-
catesavaccineeffectivenessof>80percent
forthepreventionofsymptomaticinfections
basedonpublishedstudies”.
It has also conducted Phase III active

comparator clinical trials toevaluate if this
vaccineissuperiortoCovishield.“Inthepiv-
otalPhaseIIIstudyconductedwithanend-
pointof immunogenicsuperiority,CORBE-
VAX demonstrated superior immune
response in comparisonwithCOVISHIELD
vaccinewhen assessed for Neutralizing
Antibody (nAb) GeometricMean Titers
(GMT)against theAncestral-Wuhanstrain
and the globally dominantDelta variant,”
thecompanysaid.

THEVACCINE:Covavax,manufacturedby
Serum Institute of India (SII), is also apro-
teinsubunitvaccine,butusesrecombinant
nanoparticletechnology.Ithasbeendevel-
opedbyUS-basedNovavax.Harmlesscopies
ofthespikeproteinaregrownininsectcells;
theproteinisthenextractedandassembled
into virus-likenanoparticles. Novavaxhas
usedanimmune-boostingcompound(ad-
juvant).ThesametechnologyisusedinHPV
andtheHepatitisBvaccine.
OnNovember 17, the Philippines FDA

grantedSII a licence tomarket thevaccine
in thecountry.OnDecember20, theWHO
issuedEmergencyUseListingtothevaccine.
EFFICACY:SIIhassaidthevaccinehasbeen
evaluatedintwoPhase3trials:atrialinthe
UK thatdemonstratedanefficacyof 96.4%

againsttheoriginalvirusstrain,86.3%against
Alpha and89.7% efficacy overall; and the
PREVENT-19trialintheUSandMexicothat
demonstrated 100% protection against
moderateandseverediseaseand90.4%ef-
ficacyoverall.
OnDecember 2, Novavax announced

that patients who got a third (6-month
booster)doseof thisvaccineproduced“ro-
bust anti-Spike IgG responses” followinga
booster dose at Day 189. “Neutralization
titers increased4.3-fold overall compared
tothepeakresponseseenaftertheprimary
vaccinationseries,”itsaid.Thecompanysaid
itwouldbegin testingwhether antibodies
frompreviouslyvaccinatedindividualscan
neutralise theOmicron variant,with lab-
baseddataexpectedinthecomingweeks.

MOLNUP IRAV IR : ORAL ANT IV IRAL DRUG
THEDRUG:Molnupiravir, developed in
collaboration by US firms Ridgeback
BiotherapeuticsandMerck,initiallytotreat
influenza,isarepurposedoralantiviralcan-
didate to treat Covid patients. It has been
cleared for the treatmentof adultpatients
with Covid-19 “whohave a high risk of
progressionof thedisease”. It
worksbyintroducinger-
rors into the virus’s ge-
netic code, which pre-
vents replication.Molnupiravir comes in
200mgpills;therecommendationinIndia
is for800mgtwicedailyfor5days.
It will bemanufactured by 13 Indian

drug makers: Dr Reddy’s, Natco, MSN,
Hetero,Optimus,Aurobindo,Mylan,Cipla,
SunPharma,Torrent,BDR,Stride,andPune-

basedEmcure.SunPharmahasannounced
it is likelytobeavailable inaweek’stime.
EFFICACY: The drug regulator of the UK
clearedmolnupiravir onDecember 4 as it
hasbeenfound“safeandeffective”.TheUS

(clearance onDecember 23)
didnot authorise it foruse for
longer than five consecu-
tive days, or in patients
youngerthan18asitmay
affect bone and cartilage
growth.
InIndia, therecommenda-

tionisfortreatmentofadultCovidpatients
withoxygen levelover93%,andwhohave
ahighriskofprogressionofthedisease,and
that the drug be sold by retail only under
prescription.

Worries remain, but India and
the world are better prepared
Omicron’sspreadrecallsDelta’s lastyear,withasimilarCovidtrajectory.Butsincethen,vaccinesand
drugshavecomeup,andthevariantseemsmilder—althoughstrongerones infuturecan’tberuledout.

TWONEWVACCINES, ANORALPILLAGAINSTCOVID-19, ANDHOWTHEYWORK
India has cleared the pill molnupiravir for treating Covid-19 patients, and the vaccines Corbevax andCovovax. KAUNAINSHERIFFM looks at the science behind these, and their performance
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Four years ago
when I told anyone
I had started
learning Hindi there
was a common
reaction:“Hindi?
Why on earth
are you learning
Hindi?”To be

honest, the question stumped me.
I did not know how to answer it for
a long time. It took a one-week visit
to India for me to eventually come
up with a good answer.

It was as part of a programme
in 2018 organised by the Indian
Council for Cultural Relations,
during which we were scheduled to
have a meeting with former foreign
minister Mrs Sushma Swaraj.
What she said was inspiring:“The

India-China relationship is now at
its best.As far as I’m concerned,
official contact between Indian
and Chinese governments is
not enough.There needs to be
a mechanism that allows young
people in both countries to meet
each other and communicate
freely and frequently.”

That was not only a great
message, but it was spoken in
the most elegant Hindi I had
ever heard, so even there was an
interpreter I didn’t listen to the
interpretation but directly to the
words of Mrs Swaraj. Her words
in Hindi went straight to my heart,
and somehow the language barrier
that had stood between me and
Indians came tumbling down.

During the trip I visited Indian
universities.Wandering in the
campus, I was surrounded by
curious Indian students keen to
know all kinds of things about
China.Their curiosity about
the country was obvious, and
it confirmed Swaraj’s message
about a lack of communication
between China and India. My
ability to communicate in Hindi

and thus become a facilitator of
cross-cultural communication was
now clearer to me than ever, but I
also sensed an increasing urgency
to put this into practice.

As a matter of fact, China-India
cultural communications go back
to the Han Dynasty more than
2,000 years ago.The two countries
established trade ties that quickly
extended to cultural exchanges.
For example, in the seventh
century the monk Xuan Zang
travelled to India and stayed there
for 17 years, studying Buddhism
with the masters.After returning
to China he dedicated himself to
translating the Buddhist scripture
into Chinese, which had a huge
impact on Chinese Buddhism.

The great Indian poet Tagore is
another example of China-India
cultural communication. He
believed in the mutually beneficial
relationship between the two great
civilisations. His international
university,Visvabharati, played a
pioneering role in the development
of Chinese studies in India. He
himself visited China twice, in
1924 and 1928, and took upon

himself the Chinese name Zhu
Zhendan.Apart from religion and
literature, over the years there
have been exchanges in fields such
as art, philosophy and technology.
One could even say that without
cultural communication, the
cultural development of both
countries would not be as
prosperous as it is today.

China and India not only share
geographical boundary, but also
share common cultural ground.
Chinese and Indian cultures are
the most ancient living cultures
in the world and both being much
more family-oriented than Western
cultures. People in both countries
tend to place domestic bliss above
personal ambition. China and
India are also similar in regards
to education, giving high priority
to elementary education and
higher education.Attitudes toward
teachers, education and raising
children are also similar.

In short, when people say they
can see similarities between
China and India they are not just
imagining it; it’s a stark reality.
The two civilisations have thrived

continuously for more than 5,000
years, and today China and India
are major world economies.

Though we are used to our
countries largely seeing eye to
eye, the relationship has soured
recently following border conflict.
As a Hindi learner who has been to
India as well, I firmly believe that
there is no reason why 2,000 years
of largely peaceful coexistence
cannot be succeeded by 2,000
more years of the same, but for
that to become a reality people of
goodwill in both countries need

to work to make the relationship
flourish.

I hope that all of those here
today can have a role, no matter
how small or large, to play in
making that happen.
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Final details tended to before Beijing Olympics

The fifth episode of the China Daily series Youth Power broadcast online on Oct 30
brought together eight guests, four each from India and China.
PROVIDED BY YOUTH POWER

E
conomic stability will be
the top priority of China’s
policymakers in 2022,
as they are expected to

adopt measures ahead of schedule
to shore up growth against strong
headwinds and are likely to set 5
per cent as the bottom line for GDP
growth, experts said.

Policymakers will increase
fiscal spending to boost domestic
demandandincreaseinfrastructure
investment, and are likely to fine-
tune regulatory measures in the
energysectortostabiliseproduction
and growth, they said.

C h i n a ’s t o p l e a d e r s h i p
acknowledged that the country is
facing pressure from contraction
of demand, supply shocks and
weaker expectations, and pledged
to safeguard economic stability
amid rising domestic and external
challenges at the tone-setting
annual Central Economic Work
Conference,which endedonDec10.

Top policymakers at the meeting
decided that policies should be
implemented ahead of schedule,
and all regions and departments
should adopt policies conducive to
economicstability,saidastatement
issued after the meeting.

Experts said that the emphasis
on economic stability signals that
Chinawillpursueamorepro-growth
policy to avoid deep economic
slowdown, as the world’s second-
largest economy is likely to face
strong downward pressure in the
first half of 2022 before rebounding
in the second half.

Most economists agreed that
setting a reasonable growth
target for 2022 is important for
the government to better anchor
weakened market expectations.
Policy support needs to be further
intensified, because the economy
may continue to be threatened by
weaker growth of consumption
and investment, disruptions of the
supply chain, resurgence of the
pandemicandthenegativespillover
effect of developed economies
exiting their ultra-loose policies,
they said.

Zhang Lianqi, a member of the
Standing Committee of the 13th
National Committee of the Chinese
People’s Political Consultative
Conference, China’s top political

advisory body, said China may set
GDPgrowthtargetfor2022atabout
5.5 per cent year-on-year, with 5 per
cent growth expected to be the
bottom line.

“Stability will be the top focus of
economic policies,”Zhang said.

The key economic meeting
also stressed the importance of
strengthening policy co-ordination,
sticking with a systemic approach
and improving policy effectiveness,
which were seen as signs that
policymakers will work to avoid any
negativeeffectofregulatorypolicies
that could weigh on economic
growth, experts said.

Han Wenxiu, a senior official with
the Central Committee for Financial
and Economic Affairs, said the
government should be cautious
about unveiling policies that could
trigger economic contraction.
The government should also
avoid adopting policies that are
reasonable separately but could
have negative effects as a whole, he
said.

Wu Chaoming,chief economist at
ChasingSecurities,saidthecountry
is expected to fine-tune regulations
inareassuchasthepropertymarket
and capital expansion in certain
sectors to foster well-regulated and
healthy development, instead of
adoptingsternregulatorymeasures
that could trigger contractions in
economic activity.

Itisnecessarytopreventindustrial
regulations from diluting macro
policy support and aggravating
economic downside risks,Wu said.

A more proactive fiscal policy can
be expected as the government
introduces additional tax and fee
cuts to alleviate financial burden
on smaller companies and ensure
stable employment.

Public spending and the issuance
of local government bonds will
also be accelerated to boost
infrastructure investment, said
Wen Bin, chief researcher at China
Minsheng Bank.

China’s monetary policy will
remain flexible to ensure ample
liquidity, and additional reduction
of banks’ reserve requirement ratio
and interest rate cuts remain viable
optionsfortheChinesecentralbank
if the economy further decelerates
in the first half of the year,Wen said.

Policy fine-tuning likely in energy sector to
maintain production and growth. Li Xiang
and Zhou Lanxu report

Editors’ note: Eight young people
from China and India, four from
each, took part in a recent episode
ofaChinaDailyinternetprogramme
called Youth Power. One of them
was Chen Anlan, a postgraduate at
Tsinghua University in Beijing, who
gave the following address.

Words to the heart tore down language barrier

Chen Anlan

Scan it
to watch the
Youth Power
episode

Artificial snow-making starts on Dec 12 at the ski jumping platform Shougang
Big Air in Beijing’s Shijingshan district. DONG YIMING / FOR CHINA DAILY

Winter sports enthusiasts enjoy themselves in Zhangshanying town in Yanqing district of Beijing. The ice and snow tourism season in the town opened on Dec 10.
ZOU HONG / CHINA DAILY

By SUN XIAOCHEN

With hotels booked, menus
finalised and flights reserved,
Beijing 2022 organisers are
pushing forward meticulously
with their final preparations to
offer both athletes and officials a
pleasant and safe experience at
the Winter Olympics.

With a little over a month
before the Beijing 2022 Winter
Olympics opening ceremony on
Feb 4, organisers, supported by
the country’s border control,
transport and health authorities,
are preparing for large groups of
international athletes,officials and
media as early as January, with
services catering to arrivals and
departures, accommodation and
transport at the ready.

Accredited Games participants
from abroad have to travel to
China via chartered or temporary
flights because of the limited
number of commercial flights
amid the pandemic, with Beijing
Capital International Airport as
the only available port of entry and
departure,according to the Beijing
2022 organising committee.

In addition to chartered flights
arranged by delegations on their
own, Games organisers and
China’s civil aviation regulator
have permitted temporary flights,
provided by 17 airlines, connecting
B e i j i n g w i t h 1 5 ove r s e a s
destinations, including Paris,
Singapore and Tokyo, before and
during the Games, organisers said
on Dec 10.

All international participants
have to submit negative results
of nucleic acid tests twice within
96 hours before departure for
Beijing, and are required to be fully

vaccinated against COVID-19, or
will have to undergo a 21-day hard
quarantine after arriving in Beijing.

“We’ve been trying our utmost
to arrange as many choices and
make international travel plans as
convenient as possible to Beijing
for all the Games participants,”
said Zhang Liang, Beijing 2022’s
director of arrivals and departures.

“ Ye t s t r i c t C O V I D - 1 9
countermeasures will be followed
throughout the process to ensure
that safety for everyone is a top
priority.”

Once arriving in Beijing healthy
and safe, accredited participants
will have to enter a biosecure
bubble,describedasa“closedloop”
in the official COVID-19 playbook,
where they can only travel between
theirtraining,competitionandwork
venues and their accommodation
facilities via official transport
services, which will be operated
between Jan 21 and March 16.

Games organisers have readied
4,090 vehicles, mostly powered
by electricity and hydrogen fuel, to
operate in exclusive Olympic and
Paralympic traffic lanes of more
than 270 kilometres.

Authorities have established
16 transport hubs across three
hosting areas — Beijing downtown,
its northwest Yanqing district
and co-host Zhangjiakou, Hebei
province — to make sure that
the official shuttle service runs
smoothly and on schedule within
the bubble.

The Olympic lanes, which cover
all themainroadsandexpressways
between the airport and Games
venues, are being marked out with
Beijing 2022 logos and will not be
accessible to non-Olympic public
and private vehicles starting two
weeks before the Games.

Aspartofpandemiccontainment
measures, screens will be set up
between drivers and passengers

in designated vehicles, and each
shuttle bus for athletes and media
will be allowed to carry up to half
of full capacity, Beijing 2022’s
transport department said.

“We are confident that the
measures and policies adopted
will enable official transport to run
highlyefficientlyduringtheGames,”
said Zhao Tong’an, deputy director
of the transport department.

Such measures regarding
arrivals, COVID-19 containment
and closed-loop transport have
been tested during a series of
internationaltrialeventssinceearly
October. A total of 71 inbound and
57 outbound flights carrying more
than 2,000 passengers for the
test events proceeded efficiently,
organisers said.

Toofferinternationalparticipants
a cosy and warm home, Beijing
2022’s accommodation team
has been optimising services
and facilities at all three Olympic
Villages across three zones and
82 designated hotels based
on feedback from athletes and
officials who had taken part in test
events.

An official menu for athletes and
officials that includes more than
600 dishes will also be revised with
the addition of festival specials,
such as sweet dumpling soup and
fried spring rolls. It is expected to
offerparticipantsatasteofChinese
culinary delights during the Lunar
New Year.

The menu, which has been
approved by the International
OlympicCommittee,wasdesigned
to meet the different dietary needs
of athletes, while also taking
religiousdiversity intoaccountwith
vegetarian, halal and kosher meals
available.

Economic
stability will
stay in focus
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Wildlife benefit from
vastly improved
environment.
Zhao Ruixue and
Ma Jingna report
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D eep into autumn, flocks
of migratory birds arrive
in quick succession to
the Yellow River Delta in

Dongying, Shandong province.
In late November, many birds

were seen resting on ponds beside
a road more than 10 kilometres
from theYellow River Delta National
Nature Reserve, which has been
an “international airport for avian
species”.

At the reserve, flocks of birds
flew across the sky,whooper swans
glided slowly over the surface of
lakes, while other birds chirped in
the woods.

Zhao Yajie, who has monitored
birds’ conditions for the reserve’s
management committee for
seven years, said the Yellow River
Delta, one of the largest in China,
has a temperate, semi-humid
continental monsoon climate. It
is a place for millions of birds to
breed and also a winter stopover
for them.

“About 6 million birds stopped
over at the reserve in 2020,
including rare species such as
the red-crowned crane and thethe  red-crowned  crane  and  the 
Saunders’s Gull,” Zhao said, adding 
that Flamingos and white pelicans 
were observed there for the first 
time in 2020.

In Gansu province, Wang Jiayang, 
who works for a management and 
protection  centre  station  at  the 
Yellow River First Curve National 
Nature Reserve in Maqu county, 
Gannan  Tibetan  autonomous 
prefecture, said that in November 
2020 about 30,000 birds stopped 
over at the reserve’s wetlands. It 
was  the  first  time  that  so  many 
birds had been seen at the venue, 

Birds rejoice as wetlands thrive again

By ALEXIS HOOI,WANG LINYAN
and MAZHENHUAN

As a tea farmer, Jiang Xiaomei
had worked in an enviable natural
setting of misty mountains with
crisp, clear air.

But cultivating the local speciality
was tough. The leaves she picked
from her 0.4-hectare plot helped
her earn about 12,000 yuan (Rs
143,000) a year.

“It was very basic then,” Jiang,
49, said. “Things have improved
significantly with the changes in the
village. Income can be up to 40,000
yuan a year now.”

For the past two years Jiang
has been perfecting her skills at
a workshop for traditional plant-
based tie-dyeing. She also teaches
the craft, which is listed as part of
thelocal intangibleculturalheritage,
to urban visitors — up to 100 a day
during peak travel periods.

“I’ve been dyeing our local fabrics
since I was a child,” she said. “It’s
good that I can help preserve and
promote our heritage and make a
good living from it.”

Her experience reflects the
impressive developments in
Pingtian village of Songyang county

in Lishui, Zhejiang province, in line
with a national effort to close rural-
urban gaps and improve lives with
the aim of common prosperity.

In August a meeting of the
Central Committee for Financial
and Economic Affairs, which was
chaired by President Xi Jinping,
out l ined steps to promote
common prosperity through high-
quality growth, calling for a phased
approach to meet the goal.

With the drive for common
prosper ity expected to be
comprehensive and long-term,
the country is set to pursue it in a
gradual and progressive manner,
involving suitable areas that can
offer replicable practices and
models.

Zhejiang has been designated
a demonstration zone to forge a
new path for inclusive growth. The
province aims to achieve common
prosperity by 2035, with its per
capita gross domestic product and
the income and standard of living of
urban and rural residents reaching
those of developed countries.

Digitalisation is set to become
a major driver of growth in the
province, empowering poverty
reduction, public services and

grassroots governance towards
economic efficiency and social
progress.

In Songyang county, rural
vitalisation measures include major
projects that have won accolades
for protecting the environment and
the traditions of its villages, at the
same time providing novel ways for
residents to help build and retain
their economic, social and cultural
bonds.Tothatend,itstourismsector
includes arts and crafts workshops
like those employing Jiang, as well
as accommodation, food and travel
options that highlight the county’s
pristine setting and history.

The vil lage of Pingtian in
northeast Songyang has more than

300 residents and 20 households.
Its structures date back 900 years
to imperial times.The village’s rural
heritage and cultural attractions
helped it become a major scenic
spot in 2018, with tourism offerings
now including at least five farmstay
facilities and 145 beds.

Ye Dabao, 33, a Songyang native,
was drawn to Pingtian seven years
ago and decided to take a personal
stake in its development. She left
her city retail job to invest in the
village hospitality sector.

Her investments soon grew
to cover cultural tourism, ethnic
arts, foods, beverages and green
agriculture products, leading to
the establishment of her Pingtian

Cloud Village brand. Like many
young business people who return
to their community, she taps the
lateste-commercetrendsandother
digital and innovative business
practices.

Her brand, which started with
an investment of 10 million yuan
in 2014, has been making healthy
returns, reaping about 5 million
yuan in 2020, she said.

Luo Deyin, a professor of
architecture at Tsinghua University
in Beijing, led a team of design
luminaries to help turn Pingtian
village homes and structures into
green attractions, many managed
and operated by Ye and other
business people.

The sustainable development
project has been a step-by-step
community effort, with crucial
contributions and feedback from
its urban and rural participants and
stakeholders, Luo said.

An “interaction hub” has been
identified in the central part of the
village, where visitors and villagers
can meet and communicate on a
slope surrounded by homes,tourist
lodgings and amenities.

This epitomises the organic
development behind the project’s
success,saidLuo,whoisalsodeputy
head of a Ministry of Housing and
Urban-Rural Development panel of
experts on traditional villages.

Rediscovering their roots

By XU FAN

Li Qiang,keeper of a 120-year-
old teahouse in Chengdu,
Sichuan province, treats his
workplace like a home.

A bustling place filled with
smoky tea pots and chatty
customers, Li’s teahouse is a
place of heartwarming tales.
With various placements of
tea sets, people can skip words
to convey their meaning. For
instance, when the lid is tilted
on the saucer, it is a request for
topping up the water. If the lid
is kept vertically next to the tea
cup, it is a shy confession that
the customer has forgotten to
bring his wallet and will pay the
next time.

Li’s teahouse is featured in
the BBC documentary One
Cup, A Thousand Stories, which
premiered on Oct 15 on Chinese
streaming platform Migu Video.
The six-episode documentary
was filmed for three years in 13
countries across six continents,
giving the audience a chance to
examine tea’s influence on daily
life in different places, as well as
showingplantationsandpicking
techniques.

As the first story in the
documentary, a local expert
from the De’ang ethnic group,
most members of which live in
Yunnan,recounts a myth.It says
that 102 tea leaves magically
transformed into 51 capable
men and 51 beautiful women;
one couple remained Earth-
bound to create humankind
after the other 50 pairs flew to
heaven.Locals still carry on with
the centuries-old technique of
making suan cha, a fermented
sour tea, as an offering to their
ancestors.

“Tea is an unsung hero,”
said Matthew Springford,
the documentary’s executive
producer. “It provides calm,
refreshment, community and
enjoyment for billions of people
across the globe. It has an
influence on history and the
evolution of cultures. For many
people it is part of a daily ritual.
We wanted to explore this rich
world of tea culture and its
impact on people’s lives around
the world.”

Tea has become more
popular, with consumption
increasing 25 per cent in the last
decade, the documentary says,
and various drinking methods
are enjoyed by billions of people
worldwide.

The charm
of tea has
no limits

A jasmine tea maker shows his
grandson the right time to pick the
flowers. PROVIDED TO CHINA DAILY

An oriental stork flies to its nest on a pole at the Yellow River Delta National Nature Reserve in Dongying, Shandong province.YANG BIN / FOR CHINA DAILY

on the upper reaches of the
waterway.

Gou Hongshui, director of the
Yellow River Delta National Nature
Reserve’s management committee
from 2019 to May 2021, said:“Birds
know whether an environment is
good or not. Increasing numbers
of migratory species are stopping
over at the reserve. Some make it
their home all year — good evidence
that the delta’s ecological system is
constantly improving.”

RisingintheBayanHarMountains
in Qinghai province, the Yellow
River, China’s second-longest,River,  China’s  second-longest, 
flows through a plateau blanketed 
with fine, windblown soil. Millions 
of tonnes of soil are carried east by 
the river every year, with some of 
it reaching the estuary, where the 
waterway flows into Bohai Bay in 
Dongying, forming a large expanse 
of wetlands.

In  the  1980s  and  ’90s  coastal 
erosion, seawater encroachment 
and droughts caused the wetlands 
to shrink.

T h e   de  l  t a ’ s   r i ch    w e t l a n d 
ecosystems  were  also  seriously 
threatened by rapid urbanisation, oil 

and industrial waste pollution, and
land reclamation, according to the
reserve’s management committee.

To protect the wetlands, the
reserve was established in 1992. It
covers about 153,000 hectares, the
wetlands comprising 70 per cent of
the total.

President Xi Jinping, who is also
generalsecretaryoftheCommunist
Party of China Central Committee,
inspected the Yellow River estuary,
including the reserve, on Oct 20.

He checked the river’s tributaries,
the wetlands’ environment and
learned about ecological protectionlearned about ecological protection 
and high-quality development in the 
Yellow River Basin.

A n   o u t l i n e   fo r   t h e   Ba  s i n’ s 
p ro te c t i o n   a n d   de ve l o p m e n t 
through 2030, published in early 
October by the central government, 
ca l l s   fo r   t h e   pr o te c t i o n   a n d 
restoration of wetlands on the lower 
reaches of the delta. 

Local  governments  have  given 
priority to protecting of the reserve, 
with  such  efforts  strengthened 
in  the  past  three  years.  This 
work  followed  a  symposium  on 
ecological conservation and high-

quality development in the Yellow
River Basin chaired by Xi in Henan
province in 2019.

Gou said, “As water is crucial to
maintaining the healthy ecological
system in the wetlands, we have
been replenishing the water there.”

Water projects have made
replenishment possible. For
example, local governments use
the Xiaolangdi Hydroelectric
Power Plant on the middle reaches
of the river in Henan to regulate
the waterway’s flow by storing
floodwater to be released when
needed.needed.

Dykes  have  been  built  in  the 
we t l a n d s   to   co n se r ve   wa te r, 
helping restore surface runoff and 
supplement groundwater supplies.

From  January  to  November, 
160 million cubic metres of water 
was replenished in the delta, the 
Department of Natural Resources 
in Shandong says.

Gou said the abundance of water 
in  the  wetlands  has  significantly 
contained  destruction  of  the 
ecosystem  caused  by  seawater 
encroachment, and has also slowed 
soil salinisation, Gou said.

To a d v a n c e e c o l o g i c a l
conservation and high-quality
development at the mouth of the
river,localgovernmentsareworking
on building a Yellow River estuary
national park, which will cover 2,152
square kilometres of marine area
and 1,371 sq km of land, the officials
say.

The national park will be the first
in the country to boast land and
marine areas.

The outline for the Yellow River
Basin’sprotectionanddevelopment
through2030callsforfurtherefforts
to be made to restore key wetlandsto be made to restore key wetlands 
on the upper reaches of the Basin, 
such as those in Gannan. 

Wang, of the management and 
protection  centre  station,  said 
authorities have also taken steps 
to better protect the wetlands in 
Maqu, which play a crucial role in 
conserving  water  for  the  Yellow 
River.

Maqu, located in the eastern part 
of the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau at an 
average altitude of 3,600 metres, 
is  where  the Yellow  River  makes 
its  first  curve. The  wetlands  are 
dubbed the river’s “water pool”.         

Black-necked cranes gather at Yellow River First Curve National Nature Reserve in Maqu county, Gansu province. PROVIDED TO CHINA DAILY

An“interaction hub”in Pingtian village encourages residents and visitors to mingle.
PROVIDED TO CHINA DAILY
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New, digital
heart for
healthcare
industry

Battery recycling draws fresh energy

A g lance at imported
products on the shelves
of a n ave rage-s i ze
supermarket in Beijing

invariablyshowsthatshoppershave
plenty of options.

From food and beverages such as
fruit, meat, baby formula and wine,
to other daily necessities, including
clothing, products from around the
world have become commonplace
for countless Chinese shoppers.

Online,they are even more readily
available.

The variety of global goods
flooding into China is not only
testimony to the country’s
burgeoning domestic market, but
alsoshows,inparticular,howdeeply
thecountryhasbecomeinterwoven
with worldwide trade.

Gao Feng, spokesman for the
Ministry of Commerce, said at an
online media briefing on Dec 9:
“China will unwaveringly further
high-level opening-up to share
market opportunities with the rest
of the world.”

The country would continue to
reduce items on the negative list for
foreign investment, and strengthen
services and protection for foreign
enterprises and related projects,
Gao said.

With a constantly improving
business environment governed
by law that is up to international
standards and market oriented,
China hopes foreign investors will
benefit from the country’s growth
dividends, he added.

Since joining the World Trade
Organization in 2001 China has
greatly increased its exports.

Analystssaidthecountryprovides
global consumers with quality and
inexpensive goods. At the same
time, it is continuing to expand and
open up its domestic market to
fuel growth in imports and provide
more business opportunities for
foreign companies with or without
a presence in China.

With China’s promise to
continue reforms and opening-
up, it will continue to make a great
contribution to global economic
growth, they said, especially

How trade door opened ever wider

Global consumers have benefited and domestic
market has fuelled imports growth over 20 years
of WTO membership. Liu Zhihua reports

By CHENG YU

AgroupofChinesecompanieshas
announced plans to build or expand
facilities for battery recycling, as
China, the world’s largest new
energy vehicle market, ramps up
battery recycling capacity.

Battery maker Contemporary
Amperex Technology Co Ltd said it
willbuildabatterymaterialrecycling
factory in Hubei province at a cost
of up to 32 billion yuan (Rs 383.7
billion), with businesses covering
electrical vehicle battery recycling.

Also,theChinesebatterymaterials
maker Huayou Cobalt signed an
agreement with the battery maker
Farasis Energy to tap into various
areas, including spent battery
recycling.

AccordingtotheChinaAssociation
ofAutomobileManufacturers,nearly
3 million new energy vehicles were
sold in China during the first 11
months of 2021.

Tianyancha,a market information
provider, said that by the end of
November more than 27,000
Chinesecompanieswereengagedin
electricvehiclebatteries.Therewere
more than 20,000 newly registered
companies in 2020, accounting for
78.4 per cent of the total.

“Eyeing the booming sales of
new-energy vehicles and the peak
of retired batteries afterwards,more
companies are putting an effort into
battery recycling, which will help
them reduce costs and strengthen
competitivenessoverthelongterm,”
said Roy Lu Yan, head of industrial
research for the battery company
Gotion High-Tech.

There were about 200,000
metric tonnes of decommissioned
power batteries in China by the
end of 2020, the China Automotive
Technology and Research Centre
said. The batteries can usually be
used for about six to eight years.

By 2025 battery replacement will
reach a peak, with 780,000 tonnes

of old power batteries expected to
be replaced by then,the centre says.

A total of 171 companies had
established more than 10,000 new-
energy vehicle battery recycling
service stations in 31 regions in
China by the end of October, said
YouYong,deputy head of the energy
conservation and comprehensive
utilisation department of the
Ministryof IndustryandInformation
Technology.

“Arecyclingsystemfornew-energy
vehicles batteries has been initially
establishedinChina.Thecountrywill
also explore a new business model
that integrates the internet with
recycling and encourages upstream
and downstream companies in
the industrial chain to jointly build
common recycling channels.”

The country has adopted policies
to encourage new-energy vehicle
makers to set up recycling service
networks by themselves or with
others.

The National Development and
ReformCommissionadoptedaplan

in 2021 to step up the building of a
traceability management system
for new-energy vehicle batteries
and highlighted the role of echelon
utilisation of power batteries.

Inechelonutilisationtheremaining
powerofdiscardedbatteries isused
in other areas, a move to make the
mostofthebatteries’residualpower
and protect the environment.

LiuWenping,ananalystwithChina
Merchants Securities, said that
echelon utilisation is an effective
way for companies to manage old
batteries.

“As most of the power batteries
in China are lithium-iron ones and
do not contain high-value metals
such as cobalt and nickel, echelon
utilisation is a feasible solution.”

Wang Binggang, honorary
consultant of the China Society of
Automotive Engineering and an
academician of the International
EurasianAcademyofSciences,said:
“China’selectricvehicleindustryhas
entered a new stage of rapid growth
with the battery industry initially
taking shape. It is strategically
important for the country to have
stable battery resources and a
sound battery recycle system.

“ S u c h a m ove a l s o h a s
significance, as the country is
committed to its carbon emissions
reachingapeakby2030andcarbon
neutrality being achieved by 2060.”

By ZHENG YIRAN

Digitalisation will penetrate
China’s healthcare industry, from
inside to outside hospitals, from
treatment to prevention and from
top levels to the grassroots, a
recent report said.

The report, by EqualOcean
Intelligence, a think tank in Beijing,
said that subcategories of digital
healthcare, including electronic
medical records, e-commerce
pharmacies, health insurance and
digital healthcare marketing, have
reached a mature stage.

Other subcategories are still at
anexploratorystage,yethavegreat
development potential, it said.

In 2020 there were 69 significant
investment deals in digital
healthcare in China, 25.4 per cent
more than the year before, the
reportsaid.FromJanuarytoAugust
there were 47 such investment
deals.

“COVID-19 has accelerated
the digitalisation of China’s
healthcare industry,” said Gao
Xuezhen, research director at
EqualOcean Intelligence.“With the
pandemic, telemedicine, online
doctor-patient communication
and online visits have become the
best solutions. Both patient and
doctor acceptance of visits and
drug purchasing online increased,
which promoted the industry’s
investment in digitalisation.”

In 2019 digitalisation-related
expenses accounted for about 23
per cent of China’s total hospital
costs,EqualOceanIntelligencesaid.

By March 2020 the ratio had risen
to 40 per cent.

Researchersalsoareincreasingly
paying attention to digital
healthcare. Popular topics include
internet hospitals that provide
remote consultations, electronic
medical records, 3D printing,
wearable devices and genetic big
data.

Many internet-based platforms
are eagerly developing digital
healthcare.

Ping An Healthcare and
Technology Co Ltd, an online
medicalandhealthserviceplatform
in China,said that its revenue in the
first half of 2021 rose to 3.8 billion
yuan (Rs 45.7 billion), 39 per cent
more than in the first half of 2020.
It had 400 million registered users,
nearly 55 million more than a year
earlier.

The platform, which uses
artificial intelligence, offers online
healthcare to consumers. Apart
from online diagnoses, digital
technologies help the company
to streamline business functions
by reducing the need for human
repetitive tasks, raising doctors’
efficiency and reducing costs.

W h i l e p u b l i c h o s p i t a l s ,
private medical institutions and
pharmaceutical companies are
all eyeing digital healthcare, their
objectives differ from one another.

Electronic medical records and
hospital interconnections are the

main emphasis for China’s public,
3A-grade hospitals, which are the
largest, highest-level facilities,
EqualOcean Intelligence said.

By 2020, 172 hospitals in China
had passed an assessment of
electronic medical records, which
evaluates the degree to which
records are digitised. Among
them, 145 were public 3A-grade
hospitals, representing 84.3 per
cent. Between 2016 and 2020
the number of hospitals that had
achieved interconnection with
other hospitals had risen from
nine to 148, the National Health
Commission said.

The medical aesthetics sector in
particular,includingplasticsurgery,
categorises clients into different
groups so that precise marketing
strategies can be used to “bring
more income to institutions”, said
Gao, the research director.

China’s digital healthcare
industry is in a growth stage, said
Meng Lilian, chief expert at the
Sichuan Tianfu Health Industry
Research Institute.

To promote high-qual i ty
development of the industry,“both
top-level design and concrete
efforts are needed”, Meng said.

“ I n a d d i t i o n , e f f e c t i v e
collaboration is needed among
governmental supervision, the
supply of digital healthcare
products and the response from
digital healthcare consumers.”

as industrial and supply chains
worldwide are experiencing
difficultiesbecauseofthepandemic.

Tu Xinquan, dean of the China
Institute for WTO Studies at the
University of International Business
and Economics in Beijing, said:
“China has benefited from its
accession to the WTO, but more
important,byjoiningthemultilateral
trading system, it has enhanced
the operational efficiency of the
world economy and improved the
use of global resources, making a
huge contribution to international
economic growth.”

China’s accession to the WTO
enabled the country to incorporate
its own resources, including labour,
landandnaturalassets,intheglobal
economyatamuchdeeperleveland

on a much larger scale,accelerating
the country’s economic growth, Tu
said. Thanks to China’s joining the
WTO, developed economies could
reallocate and match their capital
resources with labour and China’s
other resources to reduce product
costs and enhance productivity, he
said.

Ngozi Okonjo-Iweala, director-
general of the WTO, said China
has positioned itself at the core of
numerousglobalvaluechains.These
productionandtradenetworkshave
not only provided a lifeline for many
countriesduringthepandemic,they
have also increased the quantity,
qualityandvarietyofgoodsavailable
worldwide, she added.

Okonjo-Iweala made the remarks
via video link during a high-

level session marking the 20th
anniversary of China’s accession to
theWTO,held on the sidelines of the
fourth China International Import
Expo and Hongqiao International
Economic Forum in Shanghai in
November.

China officially joined the WTO on
Dec 11, 2001, becoming the 143rd
member of the trade body.

Over the past 20 years China has
endeavouredtoalignitselfwithWTO
rules, abide by them and open its
market.

Itcutitsoveralltariffratefrom15.3
per cent to 7.4 per cent during this
period; its accession commitment
was 9.8 per cent. The current
tariff level is lower than those of all
developingmembersoftheWTOand
closetothoseofdevelopedmembers

of the organisation, according to the
Ministry of Commerce.

China, the world’s sixth-largest
economy when it joined the WTO,
has risen to become the second-
largest. It is also a major trade
partner for more than 120 countries
andregions,withtotaltradeingoods
soaring to $4.65 trillion (Rs 354.6
trillion) in 2020, up from $509.8
billion in 2001, official customs data
show.

Thecountryhasopenedsome120
subsectors in the services industry,
compared with its accession
promise to open 100, according to
the Ministry of Commerce.

Yi Xiaozhun, the WTO’s former
deputy director-general, praised
China’s contribution to the global
economy by expanding imports.

Over the past 20 years, China has
risen from sixth place in the world to
first for its trade in goods, and from
11th place to second for its trade
in services. It has also become the
world’slargestexporterandsecond-
largest importer.

Yi, who is also a former vice-
ministerofcommerceinChina,said:
“Imports of merchandise to China
leaped to $2.06 trillion in 2020, up
from $244 billion in 2001. This is a
significant contribution to the world
economy, and one that is too often
overlooked.

“China is one of the very few
major developing countries that has
committed to granting duty-free
treatment for up to 97 per cent of
products made by least developed
countries.”

Li Xingqian, director-general of
the Department of Foreign Trade
at China’s Ministry of Commerce,
said:“China was the world’s second-
largest importer for 12 successive
years. China accounted for 11.5 per
cent of global imports in 2020, and
the figure rose to 12 per cent during
the first half of 2021.

“During the 14th Five-Year Plan
(2021-25), China will further
emphasise expanding imports to
benefitourtradingpartners,andalso
share development opportunities
with the rest of the world.”

Analysts said China has resolutely
expanded all-around opening-up
and explored more efficient ways
to connect domestic and foreign
markets, and share production and
resources.

Allan Gabor, president of Merck
China and managing director of
Merck Electronics China, said
foreign businesses have profited
greatly from the China’s economic
rise, and about 98 per cent of the
top500companiesintheworldhave
invested in the country.

“Chinaisastrategicmarketforus,
both in terms of its size and growth.
Merck has been growing at double-
digit rates in China for a couple of
years now,”Gabor said.

“I think people everywhere on
Earth benefited after China opened
up and joined the WTO.”

Employees from Tinavi Medical Technologies Co in Beijing discuss the
company’s intelligent robotic arm for orthopedic surgeries. REN CHAO / XINHUA

Employees
arrange
spent
batteries
at a battery
recycling
plant in
Weinan,
Shaanxi
province, in
August. YUAN

JINGZHI / FOR

CHINA DAILY

200,000
metric tonnes

decommissioned power batteries
in China by the end of 2020

ARTWORK BY LU PING / CHINA DAILY
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F or a decade Xie Jincheng
has been immersed in
his duties at the National
Library of China in Beijing.

Asked how old he was, the 37-year-
old had to pause for a few seconds
to remember.

Each working day, he sits at a
desk and focuses on handling
ragged yet priceless pieces of
paper in front of him. As one of 17
restorers of ancient books in the
library, he shakes off centuries of
old dust to renew the works he
deals with.

Xie does not require a large space
to utilise his skills. Using glue,
scissors, tweezers, brushes and
several other simple implements,
he deftly restores the pages in front
of him.

“I can basically handle most
situations when fixing books, but
you always have to be prepared for
new problems,” he said.

It is estimated that the library
holds more than 3 million ancient
Chinese books.The world’s biggest
collection of its kind, it comprises
about 10 per cent of such books
in the country. In China the term
ancient books is used to refer to
works predating 1911, the end of
the Chinese monarchy.

Xie, who studied chemistry at
college, switched to cultural relics
conservation at graduate school,
realising that there was a shortage
of restorers of ancient books in
China.Despite his multidisciplinary
educational background, he
thoughtthatpractisingatraditional
craft was the best way to improve
his skills.

It took him more than two years
of observing his tutors and honing
his talent before he was formally
assigned to restore his first page.

Everyone working in this industry
has to learn a saying from the
Ming Dynasty (1368-1644) book
Zhuanghuangzhi: “Restoration (of
books) is like seeing a doctor. If
the doctor is good, your illness will
disappear immediately following
treatment. But if not, you may
die taking the medicine. So if you
cannot see a good artisan you’d
better keep your item as it is.”

Xie’s given name can be
compared to the approach he
adopts to his work, as jincheng
means to be cautious and sincere.

To ensure quality he only restores a
few pages a day, and if the damage
is severe it sometimes takes him
several days to fix a single page. It
takes much longer to search for the
right paper to restore books,based
on their original material.

“Sometimes it’s impossible to
get identical paper, so we need to
process this ourselves,”Xie said.

Precious herbal medicines and
black tea leaves are placed on
the workshop floor, providing a
beneficial aroma. Dyed in yellow,
the paper not only takes on its
former appearance, but pesky
insects are kept at bay by the
aroma.

“The additions I make are usually
thinner and lighter in colour than
the original pages, enabling my
restoration work to be easily
recognised,”Xie said.

He often finds earlier signs
of restoration, and although his
predecessors may have made
some mistakes, the patches they
placed on pages were often kept to
retain historical information.

Xie feels he is much more
fortunate than restorers in ancient
times. A long-term exhibition of
key books restored in recent years
opened in the library in 2020.Some
of the titles he worked on are on
display, with his name highlighted
on tags.

However, most of the time Xie
and his colleagues work quietly
behind the scenes. Patience is
required, especially as Xie is now
in charge of restoring a series of
documents in Tangut, an extinct
language from western China that
dates back 800 years.

Unlike his colleagues who
sometimes read ancient books
to relax during work, Xie does
not understand the works he is
restoring.

“This job is OK, but who wouldn’t
get bored after doing the same
work for years?” he said.

“But this is what I’m good at. I
can hardly recall anyone on our
team leaving their job at this library.
Once you take up this work it can
mean a job for life.”

Du Weisheng, 69, is testimony to
such devotion,having worked as an
ancient book restorer in the library
since 1974.

“It’s great to see younger people

joining our team and choosing to
stay,” Du said. “They have good
educational backgrounds, a range
of expertise, and thus bring a more
scientific approach to restoration.”

Zhang Zhiqing, deputy director
of the library, said there were
fewer than 100 full-time restorers
of ancient books in China in 2007.
To change this situation, the
National Centre for Preservation
and Conservation ofAncient Books
was established that year, followed
by a series of nationwide projects
to better care for ancient pages.

“When discussing ancient books,
scholars used to mainly focus on
their documentation value,” said
Zhang, also deputy director of
the national centre. “But many
people do not realise that books
are precious cultural relics as
well, like bronzeware or porcelain.
Ancient books record our lineage
of civilisation, and their value is
sometimes incomparable to other
cultural relics.”

Zhang said there are now more
than 1,000 professional restorers
in China, and about 3.7 million
pages of ancient books have been
renewed since 2007. More than
10,000 conservators have been
trained for about 2,000 venues
housing ancient book collections
nationwide.

The National Library of China
is home to some of the country’s
best-known literary treasures.

For example, 16,000 Dunhuang
manuscripts dating to the Tang
Dynasty (618-907), which were
found in one of the Mogao Caves in
Gansu province in 1900,are crucial
witnesses to frequent cultural
communication along the ancient
Silk Road. And Yongle Dadian,
which was edited following an edict
from a Ming Dynasty (1368-1644)
emperor in the early 15th century,
was the world’s largest paper-
based general encyclopedia.

The work of about 300 library
employees now involves ancient
books, Zhang said.

“These employees are not
only conservators. Collaboration
b e t w e e n t h e p u b l i s h i n g ,
academic studies and digitisation
departments has taken ancient
books to a new era.”

No matter how careful the
librarians are, these books are still
too fragile to be widely read by the
public. No titles can be taken home
by readers, according to library
policy,but fast-growing digitisation
provides an alternative.

In 2016 a national-level database
for ancient Chinese books went
online for public use.Thanks to the
National Centre for Preservation
and Conservation of Ancient
Books, the online platform has
expanded to 17 branch databases,
based on different categories and
including more than 100,000
ancient books nationwide.

The database also includes
ancient Chinese books held in
overseas institutions such as
Harvard-Yenching Library in the
United States and the National
Library of France.

“The public no longer has
difficulty finding these ancient
books, which can be accessed at
any time,”Zhang said.

Ancient books preserved as digitisation efforts
produce results. Wang Kaihao reports
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China’s
oldest
Buddha
images
found
By WANG KAIHAO

WhatarethoughttobeChina’s
oldest known bronze Buddha
images have been discovered in
Shaanxi province.

The two sculptures were
unearthed in 2021 in a tomb
from the Eastern Han Dynasty
(25-220) in the city of Xianyang,
the Shaanxi Academy of
Archaeology announced.

L i M i n g , t h e l e a d i n g
archaeologistonthesite,saidone
oftherelics,astandingstatuette
of the Gautama Buddha on a
lotus-shaped foundation, is
about 10-centimetres-tall. The
other piece, which is flat, is
about15-cm-tallanddepictsfive
sitting Buddhist deities.

“The discovery of the two
relics is significant for studies of
how Buddhism was introduced
to China and got localised in our
country,”Li said.

Historical documents show
Buddhism was first introduced
to China in the first century AD.
The oldest known Buddhist
temple was built in AD 68 in
Luoyang, Henan province,
whichwasthenthecapitalofthe
Eastern Han Dynasty.

L i s a i d t h a t p rev i o u s
archaeological findings in China
indicated that standalone
Buddha images with a religious
purpose only appeared during
the period of the Sixteen
Kingdoms (304-439).

Consequently, the new
findings may increase the
history of Chinese Buddha
images by two more centuries,
he said.

The tomb in which the two
Buddha images were recently
found is one of six in a family
plot. Though the specific time
when the two relics were made
is unclear, a pottery jar from a
nearby and contemporaneous
tomb in the complex has a clear
marking of the year it was made,
AD 158.

“This could be a benchmark
fordatingthisgraveyard,”Lisaid.
“Its owner should be a family of
local officials or landlords with
strong economic power.”

In South China, Buddhist
elementsalsoappearedonrelics
during the Eastern Han Dynasty,
but they were found to be used
as decorations in architecture
and other artefacts.

The newly found Buddha
images feature typical styles of
Gandhara Culture of SouthAsia,
but material analysis indicated
that these were made locally.

“They showed that Buddhism
came to China from South
Asia via the ancient Silk Road
during the boom time of the
culturalexchangeroute,”saidLiu
Qingzhu, a senior archaeology
researcher with the Chinese
Academy of Social Sciences.

KnownasChang’an,Xi’anwas
the capital of the Western Han
(206 BC-AD 24) and Tang (619-
907) dynasties, two peaks of
culture and national strength in
ancient China,and it remained a
key metropolis in ancient China.

Consequently, numerous
nobles’and high officials’tombs
were excavated in Xianyang,
which was on the outskirts of
ancient Chang’an.

By CHENG YUEZHU

The oasis in central Beijing’s
Dongcheng district provides shelter
from the hustle and bustle of the
capital. Its name offers no clue to
its traditional appeal but 27 Yard is
actually a Beijing-style courtyard,
with grey tile roofs, crimson doors,
a tree that has witnessed passing
generations taking shade, and cats
lying lazily nearby soaking up what
sunlight there is.

The courtyard has a vibrancy, a
pulse of its own, with a variety of
events taking place on a daily basis
in its 10 main spaces that host a
shop, a gallery, a reading area and
a multimedia hall. Since 2016 it has
beenofferingrefreshingexperiences
tobothnearbyresidentsandvisitors
attracted by its reputation, from
hobby groups and workshops to
exhibitions and performances.

Niu Ruixue, founder of 27 Yard,
also known as the Chaoyangmen
Cultural Centre, completed her
master’s degree in drama directing
in France, and was interested in
public art projects.She and a friend,
Yu Ge, hosted an art festival in 2013
and more than 60 art projects in
Beijing hutong throughout the
following year. Their experience in
public art drew the attention of the
Chaoyangmen subdistrict office
of Dongcheng district people’s
government, which invited them to

work for the local community.
The cultural centre was opened to

the public on Sept 10,2016,and was
soon named as the Chaoyangmen
subvenue for that year’s Beijing
Design Week. But strangely, after
a bustling first two months, the
courtyard was shrouded in silence
and locals hardly ever stepped
inside. There was what modern
market analysts would describe as
a disconnect. Put simply, what was
on offer did not appeal to the core
audience.

The Chaoyangmen subdistrict
office proposed two initiatives —
the team should aim to upgrade the
local public culture, and improve
the sense of well-being for local
residents, 60 per cent of whom are
senior citizens,including advocating
for young people to return to the
community.

The centre then started to provide
cultural activities that would cater
to the interests of the locals, and
answer the practical needs of the
residents living in a hutong.

Apart from offering venues to the
community’sexistinghobbygroups,
the centre also hosts innovative
activities attended by both young
and old people, such as retro dance
parties,naturaldyeingandcoffeeart
workshops.

In 2018 the centre hosted the
first edition of When I ... Just Like
You, a project that sought to build a

platform that brings young people
and senior residents together.

The project gathered a dozen
senior residents aged up to 85 and
a dozen young people, the youngest
being 24, from all walks of life, and
paired them with one another. The
young people were assigned to take
the elderly on a “date”, that is any
activity they found interesting, and
the old people were told to bring to
their young friends attire they wore
at a younger age.

“For most people, the natural
process of aging does not seem to
require textbook explanations, but
the indiscernible changes in our
lives sometimes can be amplified
and overwhelm us, and we are
often flustered when dealing with
issues caused by aging,” a young
participant wrote as she reflected
on her experience.

Rui Li, an elderly local resident,
has taken part in the community
cultural activities, being a member
of the community dance team, and
took part in the When I... Just Like
You project. She said that she is
very proud to be a resident here.

“Many of the activities they
organised were not only interesting,
but also brought us inspiration,
knowledge and thoughts. We
especially liked the art project
When I ... Just Like You. It made me
feel that I was young again and was
able to relive my life.”

An archaeologist displays the
standing statuette of the Gautama
Buddha discovered in Xianyang,
Shaanxi province. LI YIBO / XINHUA

From top: Niu Ruixue (fifth from left, front row) and the rest of the team from
Chaoyangmen Cultural Centre in Beijing; The centre’s experimental public art
project When I ... Just Like You seeks to build a platform that brings young people
and senior residents together. PHOTOS PROVIDED TO CHINA DAILY

From top: Xie Jincheng works on a document in Tangut, an extinct language from
western China that dates back 800 years; An ancient book is restored at the
National Library of China in Beijing. PHOTOS BY ZOU HONG / CHINA DAILY A Dunhuang
manuscript is one of many being restored at the library. WANG KAIHAO / CHINA DAILY
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The pandemic year locked them in quarantines but athletes around theworld found resilience to call time on people-pleasing and discovered theirmoral voice to sayNO.Gymnast SimoneBiles, tennis star
NaomiOsaka andViratKohli spoke theirminds and defied convention. The year also saw athletes discover the full potential of socialmedia - not just the big names but even the hitherto unknowns from small

towns became stars in their own right. Therewere also some breakthrough performances that will stand the test of time. The hockey captainwho reawakened a country’s nostalgic pride, aMumbai-born
NewZealand cricketer returned to his roots to create history, a badminton starwho finally learnt how tomarry art with commerce, and themanwho launched his gold-plated javelin to quench a nation’s thirst.

“At the end of the day, we're
human, too.”

TheGOATof gymnastics. The 4'8 American
withthetalleststatureofthemall.Thequestion
following Simone Biles into the Tokyo
Olympicswas if shewould equal her haul of
fourgoldmedalsinRio,orwouldshetopit?
Sheendedupachievingsomethingbigger:

makingmental health the subject of conver-
sationsinsportsandbeyond.
The first reminder that Bileswashuman

cameduringthewarmups for theteamfinal,
where sheendedupdoing1.5 twists instead
oftheexpected2.5,barelystayingupright.The
mishap repeated itself in the competition,
whereshe finisheda twist short,witha large
lungeandnear-fallonthelanding.
Fellowcompetitorsquicklyrealisedacase

of'thetwisties'—gymnasticsspeakforanath-
lete'slossoforientationandspatialawareness
in the airwhich could result inmissed land-
ings.Inothersports,missingbyinchesandcen-
timetresmeans disqualifications or fouls. In
Biles'case, itcouldmeanabrokenneck.
The 24-year-old thus sat out the team

event,andtheall-around,floorexercise,vault
andunevenbarsinsubsequentdays.USAgym-
nastics called it amedical issue before Biles
elaborated.
“Iputmymentalhealthfirstbecauseifyou

don’t,you’renotgoingtoenjoyyoursportand
you’re not going to succeed asmuch as you
wantto,”Bilestoldreporters.“It’sokaysome-
timestoevensitoutbigcompetitionstofocus
onyourself because it showshowstrongof a
competitorandpersonyoureallyare.”
TheGames'postponementhadmeantput-

tingherbodythroughthewringerforanother
year.Addtothattheemotionaltraumaofhav-
ingbeensexuallyabusedbyateamdoctor,and
relivingitinhearingsandtestimonies.Shewas
also the face of theOlympics,with that daz-
zlingsmileconcealingthe"weightoftheworld
onmyshoulders".
“I just physically andmentallywasnot in

therightheadspaceandIdidn’twanttojeop-
ardisemyhealthandmysafety,becauseatthe
endof theday it’snotworth it,” shesaidafter
returningtoactionandwinningtheteamsil-
verandbalancebeambronze.
Name-calling and criticism followed—

'whatabouttheOlympicspirit,thechampion
mentality?'—butwaspromptlydrownedby
support.BileshadredefinedtheOlympicspirit
andchampionmentality:'It'sok,tonotbeok'.

“When I lose, I feel very sad. I
didn’t reallywant to cry.”
Afterhercampaign,Bilescitedafellow24-

year-oldchampasthesourceofhercourage.
“NaomiOsaka’s beenahuge inspiration,”

BilesspokeattheGames.“Acoupleofdaysago
Iwatchedherwholedocu-seriesonNetflixand
itreallyshinedalighton(mentalhealth)."
Itwas the year thatOsakaprioritisedher

mental health, taking on 'Big Tennis' in the
process. After her announcement that she

would not speak to the press at the French
Open to not "subjectmyself to people that
doubtme",thetournamentorganiserspushed
backwithaheftyfineand"possiblefuturecon-
sequences".Osakawithdrew,andtookaleave
ofabsencefromthesport.
"I wanted to skip press conferences at

RolandGarrostoexerciseself-careandpreser-
vationofmymental health. I standby that,"
Osaka wrote in a Time magazine essay.
"Athletesarehumans.Tennisisourprivileged
profession, andof course there are commit-
ments off the court that coincide. But I can’t
imagine another professionwhere a consis-
tent attendance record (I havemissed one
press conference inmy sevenyears on tour)
wouldbesoharshlyscrutinised."
Thescrutinywasn'tdissimilartothe'stick

tosports'calls fromlastyear,whenOsaka—a
Black,Asianwoman—lenthersupporttothe
BlackLivesMattermovement,wearingmasks
highlightingvictimsofracialinjusticeandpo-
licebrutalityenroutetoherUSOpentitle.
Osaka made a comeback at her home

Olympics,with the spotlight brighter than
ever.Shecitedthementaltolloftheprofession
asthereasonforherthird-roundexitinTokyo.
Andafterathird-roundexitfromtheUSOpen,
shebrokedown.
“IthinkI’mgoingtotakeabreakfromplay-

ing for awhile,”Osaka said at a tearful post-
matchpressconference.“I
feel like I’mkindof at this
pointwhere I’m trying to
figure outwhat Iwant to
do, and I honestly don’t
knowwhen I’mgoing to
playmynexttennismatch.Sorry.”
Theanxietyanddepression,coupledwith

endlesswaves of criticismand socialmedia
hostility,mayhaveforcedhertobevulnerable
and apologetic, but Osakawas brave in re-
countingher struggles. Cricketer BenStokes,
AstonVillacentre-backTyroneMingsamong
severalothers left forthesakeof theirmental
wellbeing.AndOsakareiteratedthemantrain
Timemagazine:"It’soktonotbeok,andit’sok
totalkaboutit."

“Do I feel comfortablehere? I
wouldn't say I do.”
"Let’sallmakesureNaomiknowsshe’snot

alone,” Lewis Hamilton, the seven-time
Formula 1world champion, had tweeted in
support of the tennis star. ““Mental health is

not a joke, this is real and
serious. This takesa lotof
couragetodo.”
The36-year-old con-

tinued to lead by exam-
ple,usinghisplatformto

takeastandandwearinghisheartonhishel-
met. The last three racesof the seasonwere
stagedinQatar,SaudiArabiaandUnitedArab
Emirates: countries where same-sex rela-
tionships are punishable offences. So
Hamilton donned a rainbow-coloured
'Progress Pride' helmet in support of the
LGBTQ+community.
"DoIfeelcomfortablehere?Iwouldn'tsay

I do,"Hamilton told reporters in Jeddah, ear-
lier thismonth. "But thiswasnotmychoice.

Oursporthaschosentobehereandwhether
it'sfairornot,Ithinkthat,whilewe'rehere,it's
still important to do somework on raising
awareness... If anyonewants to take time to
readwhat the law is for the LGBT+ commu-
nity, it is pretty terrifying. There are changes
thatneedtobemade."

“Womenneed tobe respected
andnot censored.”
InNovember, tennisplayerPengShuai—a

two-timedoublesGrandSlamwinner—had
postedonsocialmediathatshehadbeensex-
uallyassaultedbyformerChinesevicepremier
ZhangGaoli.Afterthat,theplayerdisappeared,
leaving the Women's Tennis Association
(WTA)andcolleagueson the tour fearing for
hersafety.
It was then thatWTA took an unprece-

dentedstandagainstasportingpowerhouse,
willing to relocate10 tournaments including
the year-end finals and jeopardise a 10-year
dealestimatedtobeworthcloseto$1billion.
“Weareatacrossroadswithourrelation-

shipwith China and operating our business
overthere,”WTAchiefexecutiveSteveSimon
toldCNN.“We’redefinitelywillingtopullour
businessanddealwithall thecomplications
thatcomewithitbecausethisiscertainly,this
is bigger than thebusiness.Womenneed to
berespectedandnotcensored.”
Thenearlierthismonth,WTAdecidedto

withdrawfromallactivitiesinChina,becom-
ingthefirstsportingbodytotakethestepin
the East Asian country. Shuai has since
reemerged,andinaninterviewclaimedthat
"there’sbeenalotofmisunderstanding"and
"I’vealwaysbeenvery free".
WTA,however,hasrefusedtobudge,un-

like other leagues like NBA and EPLwhen
their players have irked China. "We remain
steadfast in our call for a full, fair and trans-
parent investigation, without censorship,
intoherallegationofsexualassault,whichis
theissuethatgaverisetoourinitialconcern,”
thebodysaid inastatement.

“...bunch of spineless people on
socialmediawith no courage.”
It was in 2020 that Azeem Rafiq, an

Englishman of Pakistani origin, spoke up
about the racism, harassment and bullying
he faced during his time playing for
Yorkshire. Reckoning came for the County
club this season, as Rafiq detailed the dis-
criminationinanemotionaltestimonytothe
UK Parliament, naming former England
cricketers Gary Ballance, Alex Hales, Tim
BresnanandMichaelVaughan.
Closerhome,theyearbeganwithIndian

pacersMohammedSirajandJaspritBumrah
receiving racist abuse from the stands dur-
ingtheTestmatchatSydneyCricketGround.
Indiamadeaformalcomplaintondaythree,
and the next day Siraj took a stand and
alerted the umpires to the abuse. Stand-in
IndiacaptainAjinkyaRahanesaidthatitwas
“notacceptableatall”and“itshouldnothap-
penanywhere in theworld."
But when bigotry reared its ugly head

again, the lastwordwasdeliveredbyIndian
captains. AfterMohammad Shami suffered
communalabusefollowingIndia's10-wicket
defeat to Pakistan, Virat Kohli took a stand
forhis teammate.
“There’s a good reasonwhyweare play-

ingonthefieldandnotsomebunchofspine-
less people on social media that have no
couragetoactuallyspeaktoanyindividual in
person.Theyhidebehindtheiridentitiesand
goafterpeoplethroughsocialmedia,making
funofpeopleandthathasbecomeasocialen-
tertainmentintoday’sworld,whichissoun-
fortunateandsosadtosee,”Kohlisaid.
And when hockey player Vandana

Katariawassubjectedtocasteistremarksaf-
tertheIndianteam'ssemifinalexit inTokyo,
RaniRampal lambastedthe"shamefulact":
"I just want to tell people to rise above
casteism. Our religions are different, we
comefromdifferentpartsof thecountrybut
whenweplay,weplay for the Indian flag."

Racism,mentalhealth, LGBTQ+rights...
GAURAVBHATTrecounts theyearwhen
super-athletesburnedtheir super-athlete
robesandmadetheirwordscount, took
onsocietalandpolitical issues, reflecting
theirgrowingempowerment

YEARENDER
2 0 2 1

Athletes
arise, awake

CROSSWORD4624

ACROSS
1 Unusuallyverboseremark

(7)
5 Tookspeedystepsagainst

opposition (5)
8 Inventor’s fate is toproduce

onethingafteranother
(5,2,6)

9 Exercise forabit (5)
10 Drawing level sometime

beforenightfall (7)
11 Completeexposureof

Frenchartist’smodel
(6)

12 Urgessomesimple
modification(6)

15 Showrespect foranold lady
but insultayoungone
(5,2)

17 Afeelingof guilthasupset
me(5)

19 Awordofquestionablevalue
(13)

20 Blush likeanunfortunate
matador (5)

21 Theyshouldbeallowedtobe
themselveswe’re told (7)

DOWN
1 Chosen fromthedepot

(5)
2 Changing tosteamtrains?He

shouldknow(13)
3 Wasthe first togoaftera row

becameembittered
(7)

4 Feel free if inside tower
(6)

5 Verbalcriticismof theshow
(5)

6 Reasonformakingrepairs to
roads inNice
(13)

7 Somemedicineappears to
actonwisemen(7)

11 Smart-lookingand inahurry
(7)

13 Compelledto turnanagwild
ontheprairie (7)

14 Self-possessionof apalgoing
roundwithanunrulymob
(6)

16 Challengedfatherabout
beingput inside (5)

18 Sevendifferent levels (5)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr20)
The fact that
Venushasbeen
sendingpowerful
signals to your sign

hasbeen responsible for
helpingyouavoid someof the
worst consequencesof recent
events. Yourownefforts
deservepraise aswell. You
mighthave towait for other
people to see it the sameway,
though.

TAURUS (Apr21 -May21)
Business affairs
are requiringmore
attention, not least
becauseof the

efforts thatpartners and
associateswill soonbe
making to interest you in a
newschemedesigned to
doubleyourprofits. It seems
clear that youwill soonbeable
to comeupwith thegoods at
work.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
Professional events
havedefinitely
takenanupturn,
andevendomestic

chores shouldbemuch less
bother than in recentmonths.
Capitalise onhelpful planetary
influences andmake themost
of your advantages, chiefly
beinganupsurge inyour
creativepowers.

CANCER (June22 - July23)
Throughout theups
anddownsof recent
weeks, one thing
has remained

constant, and this is that
behind currentdevelopments
lies adrift towards a life that
canbemore fulfilling, and
whichwill give yougreater
scope to express your real
talents.

LEO (July24 -Aug23)
The fact that
Mercury is
today sendinga
series of important

signalswill bring relief from
recentdisagreements and
dilemmas.Over thenext two
weeks, go all out toput
agreements on to a firm
footing, but first youmayhave
to revise certaindetails.

VIRGO(Aug24 - Sep23)
Very soon
your thoughts
will be turning
to thoseparts of

your lifewhichare
fundamental to your existence.
Youknowthat there are
improvementswaiting tobe
implemented, and that only
youcan take the right
initiatives. Anddon’t spend too
muchwhile you’re about it.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct23)
You’re entering
aperiodwhich
will bemore
intellectually

inquisitive. In otherwords
you’ll be readingmore,
writing letters, sharing ideas
andevencontemplating
signingup for a course. In love,
you’ll bepursuingpersonal
goals close
tohome.

SCORPIO (Oct24 -Nov23)
Nowthat certain
worldlydifficulties
havebeen safely
dealtwith, you

shouldbeable to see that the
most trying circumstances in
the short term, areoften those
fromwhichyougain themost
in the long term.Oh, andby the
way, you’ll bedoingwell in
conferences,meetings and
interviewsprovidedyou stick
close to the facts.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov24-Dec22)
In general, events
should start tomove
inyourdirection,
althoughyoumust

beboth flexible anddecisive.
Youmust stick toyour gunsbut
takeotherpeople’swishes into
account, never aneasy task, I
know.Doyourself a favour and
putmoreenergy into social
arrangements.

CAPRICORN(Dec23 - Jan20)
You’re very
sensitive to the
needsof others, too
sensitive some

would say, andover thenext
monthor soyou’ll bemore
influenced than is good for you
bypartners’ grumbles and
complaints. But then I havea
feelingyou’ll turnevery
situation to thegood..

AQUARIUS (Jan21-Feb19)
There’s no
doubt that you’re
entering aperiod
thatwill bemore

satisfying fromthe social point
of view.You’ll beputtingyour
ideas acrossmuchmore
effectively than in thepast, and
you’ll be gettingon topof a
decidedlyknotty, legal
question.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
You’ll get
aheadof events
bypayingattention
toyourprofessional

andother ambitions as soon
aspossible. This is an ideal
time toarrange interviews
andpushyourself forward.
Goodnews is coming, but
not just yet. Isn’t that always
theway?

S
U
D
O
K
U
4
6
9
9

DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S

O
LU

TI
O
N
S
U
D
O
K
U
4
6
9
8

Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
___donot, infact,breakthelawsofnature
-CSLewis(8)

SOLUTION:METAL,INNER,BASALT,COMITY
Answer:Miraclesdonot,infact,breakthelawsofnature
-CSLewis

LMTAE TABLAS

RENIN MYOTIC

SolutionsCrossword4623:Across:1Mimic,8Huntsman,9Wells,10Hearties,11
Plane,12Duo,16Esther,17Wields,18Yen,23Ellen,24Reckless,25Toxin,26
Stubborn,27Roles.Down: 2Idealist,3Iolanthe,4Bureau,5Story,6Ambit,7Anise,
12Dry,13Own,14Well-to-do,15Adhesive,19Ensure,20Press,21Scout,22Clubs.

JUMBLEDWORDS

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDALOVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis
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ITWASquite a Test debut forAustralia fast
bowler Scott Boland.
Player-of-the-match Boland claimed

theremarkablebowlingfiguresof sixwick-
ets forsevenrunsasAustraliabeatEngland
by an innings and 14 runs before lunch on
the third day of the third Ashes test at the
Melbourne Cricket Ground on Tuesday.
ThemassivevictorymeansAustralia re-

tains theAshes,with a3-0 lead in the five-
matchseries.ResumingonTuesdayon31-
4, England was bowled out for 68. Ben
Stokes,on11,wasbowledbyMitchell Starc
in the fifth over of the day.
The 32-year-old Boland removed Jonny

Bairstowfor5 inhis firstoverof theday, then
worldNo.2-rankedbatterJoeRootfor28inhis
second over, before dismissingMarkWood
andOllieRobinsonwithoutscoringinhisthird
over.When JamesAndersonwasbowledby
CameronGreenfor2,England'sresistancehad
lastedjust27.4overs.
Boland, who claimedmatch figures of

7-55 and is only the second Indigenous
player to represent Australia's men's test-
cricket side, was awarded the Johnny
MullaghMedal forplayerof thematch.The
awardhonorsAustralia's Indigenous team
which toured England in 1868.
Australia captainPatCummins saidhis

side had been relentless and would now
aim for a 5-0 sweep of the series.
"Any Ashes series is when you try to

make a mark on your test career, so a
chance to start cementing our identity,"
Cummins said. England captain Joe Root
tried to remain positive.
"Wehave to stay strong and look at the

next twogamestotakesomethingfromthe
tour," Root said at the post-match cere-
mony. Play resumed as scheduled on
Tuesday after players from both teams
were tested for COVID-19 overnight.
"All results have come back negative,"

Cricket Australia said.
The start of Monday's second day of

play was delayed by 30 minutes due to a
COVID-19scare involving twomembersof
England's support staff.
Australia was bowled out for 267 on

Monday as the home side grabbed a first-
innings advantage of 82 runs. England
could not even reach that figure to make
Australia bat a second time.
The fourth test is scheduled tobeginon

Jan.5 inSydney,withthe fifth fromJanuary
14 inHobart.

BRIEF SCORES: England 185 and 68 all
out (Joe Root 28, Ben Stokes 11; Scott
Boland 6/7, Mitchell Starc 3/29) lost to
Australia 267 (Marcus Harris 76, David
Warner 38; James Anderson 4/33, Ollie
Robinson 2/64) by an innings and 11 runs.

Australia retain Ashes

Cricket on speed

SANDIPG
DECEMBER28

PURE FAST bowling is pure thrill. Bowlers
howlingin,theballburstingoutoftheirpalms,
bristlingoff thedeckpast the startledeyesof
batsmen and smacking into the ’keeper’s
gloves. Batsmengasp, spectators heave. Few
spectaclesinthegamecaninstinctivelysetthe
pulseraisingandthehairstandontheendas
a fast bowler operating at his peak. At
SuperSportParkonTuesday,itwasacommon
sight.Thechiefnarrativeoftheserieswasbuilt
aroundthedueloftwosupremefast-bowling
sides, and after a batsmen-centric first day,
high-class fast bowling packs on both sides
tookcentre-stage.Asmanyas18wickets fell,
pacersaccountingforallof them.
First, inabrilliantdisplayofmerciless,de-

structive seam-bowling, Lungi Ngidi and
Kagiso Rabada atoned for their unusual
lethargy on the first day by slicing through
India, restricting them to 327 from their
overnightscoreof272/3.Resettingtheirradar,
hittingabandwidthclosertogoodlengththan
back-of-lengthandprobingafifth-stumpline,
theypurchased steepbounce and adequate
movementtorattleIndia’sbatsmen.
ButIndiareciprocatedinkind,onasurface

that has palpably quickenedupas it does in
these climeswhen the pitch gets drier and
startstosweat.MohammedShamiproduced
aspellfortheagesafterlunchtocutdownthe
SouthAfricanline-upaseasilyasscythingcorn,
andalliedwithlivelyspellsfromMohammed
SirajandShardulThakurreducedthemto197,
givingIndiaaleadof130runs,whichtheyex-
tendedto146bystumps.Itcouldhavebeena
lot worse for South Africa had not Temba
Bavuma repelled themwith a stroke-laden
half-century andRabada andMarco Jansen
counterpunchedtowardstheend.Theywere,
toanextent,fortunatethatJaspritBumrahhob-
bledoff after spraininghis ankle andwason
thetreatmenttableformostof theday.

Making theball talk
WhenShamiwaspounding in, Bumrah’s

absencewasbarelyfelt.Theremighthavebeen
timesinthepastwhenShamihadlabouredto
findtherhythmandlengthinthefirstspellof
his first innings.Not this time, though, as he
settledquicklyandthebatsmenwereunsure

whethertoplayhimonthefrontfootorback.
When they chose the latter, heharried them
withwicked inwardmovement;when they
madeuptheirmindtostrideout,heharassed
themwithdisconcertingbounceoff a length.
Just at this time, he found somenibble away
from right-handed batsmen,making him
deadlier.
PoorKeeganPetersen,unsettledbyShami’s

sharpbend into thebody, unwisely resorted
toaggressionandfoundhimselfchoppingone
backontothestumpssoonafterlunch.Shami
was onlymildly amused, though the next
wicket,thatofAidenMarkram,hadhimdeliri-
ouslycelebrating.Therewasnoelaborateset-
up,justspontaneity.Afewballsearlier,hehad
Markramhoppingandweavingaway froma
good-lengthdelivery that climbed intohim,
andhaditbeenafewinchesclosertohisbody,
reprisedthatSSreesanthrib-crackertoJacques
Kallis.What followedwere lengthballs that
angled, rather than seamed in. Markram
thoughtheknewwhatwascoming.Abignip-
backer.Andanip-backeritseemedastheball
hemmed inwardly in the air, before landing
andseaminginch-perfectlytotrimtheoff-bail.
Thebend,arcandlaser-guidedprecisionwere
reminiscentofthatgreatseam-bowlingartiste

Dale Steyn. Like him, Shami too is an artiste,
andhasthecreativityofone.
HissidekickSirajisathrusterwithbound-

less energy thathardlygoes towaste.A lotof
young fastbowlers tendtogetoverawedand
emotional, resulting in fluffing lengths. But
Siraj, for all his emotional outpouring, has a
calmness that guides him. There is a sharp
brain that ticks along, as he strides in. Like a
seasonedhunter,Sirajlayshistraps.Dexterity
of lengths helps too— for he kept inviting
Rassie van der Dussen to a drive, and then
pulledonebackabit.Thelatterfellforthebait
andedgedtoAjinkyaRahaneatslips.Sirajwas
woefully unlucky to not have thewicket of
QuintondeKocknextball,asRahulspilledthe
chance he had induced off a skiddy out-
swinger.SouthAfricateeteredto32/4.

Resistance fromhosts
But when everything happens so fast,

theremay be a little toomuch urgency on
the part of the bowlers. Siraj lost his radar,
as he can be prone to doing, although that
arguablymakeshimmoredangerousgiven
the unpredictability that goes with it.
Shamiwas exhausted after a searing spell
and was played comfortably when he

bowled straighter.Without Bumrah, India
fell a little flat, asdeKockandBavumabuilt
a defiant stand of 72 runs.
That’swhenShardul Thakur trundled in.

Heisneitherathrusternoranartiste,butcould
beapartnership-breaker,ashehasshownon
numerousoccasions.Heinducesafalsesense
of security, anddeKock choppedaharmless
ball onto his stumps. Later in the day, he re-
movedMarcoJansentoendapesky37-runal-
liancewithRabada. Shami then returned to
devourRabada for his fifthwicket of theday
and200thinTests,anincrediblefeatforsome-
one fromthecricketinghinterlandof Eastern
UttarPradesh.
A lead of 130 could be decisive, but it

could have been worse had Ngidi and
Rabada not torn India apart with a hair-
raising spell of hostile bowling. Bothwere
more purposeful and hostile. Rabada was
furiously fast andskiddybutcould find lit-
tle of the swing that makes him the most
dangerous bowler in the world; Ngidi
coaxed disconcerting bounce from a good
length. Occasionally, the ball seared past
the bat for de Kock to take above his head.
Suddenly,uncertaintydisplacedtheassur-
ancethathadmarkedIndia’sbattingonthe

firstday.Rabada’sawkwardshortball con-
sumed Rahul, who added just one run to
his overnight tally of 122.
Ngidi’s thunderous short balls ejected

Rahane and Rishabh Pant to set the cat
among the pigeons. Both paired up again
to agonise India’s openers late in the day.
And though both Rahul and Mayank
Agarwal survived the anxious phase,
Jansen showed his resourcefulness with
Agarwal’s wicket. A day of pure pace and
thrill thus ended, promising another two
days ofmuch the samebrand ofmusic.

SCOREBOARD
India1stInnings:
KL Rahul c de Kock b Rabada 123,Mayank
Agarwal lbwbNgidi60,CheteshwarPujarac
PetersenbNgidi0,ViratKohlicMulderbNgidi
35, Ajinkya Rahane c de Kock b Ngidi 48,
Rishabh Pant c van der Dussen b Ngidi 8,
RavichandranAshwin cMaharaj bRabada4,
Shardul Thakur c de Kock b Rabada 4,
MohammedShamicdeKockbNgidi8,Jasprit
Bumrah cMulder b Jansen 14,Mohammed
Sirajnotout4
Extras:(B-4,LB-4,NB-11)19
Total:(Alloutin105.3overs)327
Fall ofwickets:1-117, 2-117, 3-199, 4-278, 5-
291,6-296,7-296,8-304,9-308,10-327
Bowling:Kagiso Rabada 26-5-72-3, Lungi
Ngidi 24-5-71-6,Marco Jansen18.3-4-69-1,
WiaanMulder19-4-49-0,KeshavMaharaj18-
2-58-0.
SouthAfrica1stInnings:
DeanElgarcPantbBumrah,AidenMarkramb
Shami13,KeeganPetersenbShami15,Rassie
van der Dussen c Rahane b Siraj 3, Temba
BavumacPantbShami52,QuintondeKockb
Thakur 34,WiaanMulder Pant b Shami 12,
MarcoJansen lbwbThakur19,Kagiso
Rabada cPant b Shami25, KeshavMaharaj c
RahanebBumrah12,LungiNgidinotout0
Extras:(LB-4NB-7)11
Total:(Alloutin62.3overs) 197
Fall ofwickets:1/2, 2/25, 3/30, 4/32, 5/104,
6/133,7/144,8/181,9/193,10/197
Bowling: Jasprit Bumrah 7.2-2-16-2,
MohammedSiraj 15.1-3-45-1,Mohammed
Shami16-5-44-5, Shardul Thakur11-1-51-2,
RavichandranAshwin13-2-37-0.
India2ndinnings:
KLRahulnotout5,MayankAgarwalcDeKock
bJansen4,ShardulThakurnotout4
Extras:(B-1,NB-2)3
Total:(6Ov,RR:2.66)16/1
Fallofwickets:1/12
Bowling:KagisoRabada3-0-7-0,LungiNgidi
2-1-4-0,MarcoJansen1-0-4-1

(Day4ofthefirstTestbetweenIndiaandSouthAfricais
LiveonStarSportsandHotstar)

MohammedShamiproducedaspell for theagesafter lunchtocutdowntheSouthAfrican line-upwithafifer. Reuters

SRIRAMVEERA
MUMBAI, DECEMBER28

PAULSTEWART’Sphonerang in thestands
at theMCGwhere 40,000Victorianswere
losingtheirheadsasdebutantScottBoland
was in themidst of a dreamy spell of 6 for
7 that shotoutEngland inthe thirdTest.An
alreadyemotionalStewartwouldchokeup
in happiness as he recognised the call had
come up from a pub in the small town of
Harrow, halfway betweenMelbourne and
Adelaide, home of Johnny Mullagh, the
most popular Aboriginal player who
starred in Australia’s first ever tour of
England in 1868.
Stewart had once taken Boland, the

fourth aboriginal man to don the baggy
green, toHarrow, thespiritualcrickethome
of aboriginal cricketers. “Laughter, tears,
and joy flowed in the call,” Stewartwould
tell The Indian Express. “Their Scotty, our
Scotty,wasdoingusproud. I couldn’t have
visualised this day even in a dream.”
Stewart is a proud Taungurung man

whoworkedwithCricketAustraliaas their
indigenouscricketexpertwhenheran into
Boland a few years back. In his mid 20’s,
Bolanddiscoveredthathismaternalgrand-
father was adopted and was actually an
aboriginal.
“I amnot surewhetherhis grandfather

was removed from his family but it’s not

uncommon to find out late in lives about
aboriginal heritage. That’s been our lot,”
Stewart says. “Growingupasanaboriginal
in60swasvery toughtime.Wedidn’thave
votingrights.Babiesweretakenawayfrom
aboriginalwomen.”

Facing the past
Everycountryhas itsdarkguilt andthis

was Australia’s. From the early 19th cen-
tury till 1970 Aboriginal children were
forciblyremovedfromtheir familiesaspart
of the Australian government plan to as-
similate them into dominant non-indige-

nous population. The establishment had
ill-treated the indigenous population so
muchso that in2008 thegovernment,un-
der theprimeministership of KevinRudd,
issueda formalapology to the“stolengen-
erations”.
“Weusedtorunanannual cricket tour-

nament when I saw him first with his
brother Nick,” Stewart says. "To be part of
that you have to be indigenous and that’s
whenwegot talking.More than just qual-
ifying, Scott wanted to knowmore about
the aboriginal history and culture.”
In 2018, theBolandbrothersmade it to

theAustralianAboriginal teamthat toured
England to commemorate the first-ever
tour. Each player was given a name to
‘carry’ on the tour, name of a player from
the original 1868 tour.
ScottwasgiventhenameGulligan from

theplayer fromtheoriginal teamYellanach
aka Johnny Cuzens. His brother Nick rep-
resentedGronggarrong (Mosquito).
“Mosquito and Cuzens were brothers

just like the Bolands. During our visit to
Harrow before going on tour - Nick got to
meet Aunty Fiona Clarke (Descendent of
Mosquito) who designed the walkabout
wickets artwork logo which was used in
out touringuniforms,”Stewart says. “Scott
also had the opportunity to meet Aunty
Vicki andAshleyCouzens (descendentof J
Cuzens)”
“This is a true wow factor that I will

carry into this tour and for the rest of my
life,” Stewart remembers an emotional
ScottBolandtellinghimwhenhemetwith
thedescendantsof theoriginal team.They
hadaquietpersonaldinneratHarrowwith
thedescendants. “Thatexperiencewas the
most touchingmoment for him. I remem-
berhimsaying, “It’s soamazing that Ihave
the privilege of carrying their names and I
got tomeet their descendants”.
Boland’sdreamystory isa longcry from

the days of Eddie Gilbert, the Aboriginal
fast bowler from the 1930’s who was fa-
mous for dismissing Don Bradman for a
duck. "It's alright to be a hero on the field,
but a black man can be lonely when he is
not accepted after the game,” saidGilbert.
Called a chucker, he faded away from the
sceneandendedhis life inamentalhospi-
talwhere he died in 1978.
Thatwasback in theday.How is it now

for the Aboriginals in 2021? “Our life ex-
pectancy isnotwherenon-aboriginalpeo-
plehave.Thereare tough livingconditions
out therestill,” Stewart says. “Wenevergot
intowealthor inheritance.TheAboriginals
have tomaketheirownfuture.We lookaf-
ter each other. There are tough communi-
tiesout therewhoarestrugglingwithpoor
housing, health, and education. To see
someone like him up there at MCG win-
ning games for Australia, it’s a great hope-
fulmessage for the entire community.We
are all so proud."

The aboriginal dreamtime story of Boland

Gangulyadmittedto
hospitalaftertesting
positiveforCOVID-19
London:BCCIpresidentSouravGanguly
hasbeenadmittedtoacityhospitalaf-
tertestingpositiveforCOVID-19butthe
former India captain is "stable", the
medicalinstitution,whereheisunder-
going treatment, said. Gangulywas
rushedtoWoodlandsHospitalasapre-
cautionarymeasure after his positive
test.The49-year-oldhadundergonean
angioplastythisyearandgiventhehis-
tory,apanelof thedoctorsiskeepinga
watch on his status. "He received
MonoclonalAntibodyCocktailtherapy
on the same night and is currently
haemodynamically stable,"DrRupali
Basu, MD & CEO of Woodlands
Hospital,said. PTI

EastBengalsack
coachManoloDiaz
Bambolim:SCEastBengalsackedhead
coach JoseManuel Diazmidway the
ongoing ISL season after the club's
eight-matchwinless streak. Former
India captain and assistant coach
RenedySinghhas taken chargeof the
sidefornow.TheKolkataclub,however,
saidDiazandhisdeputyAngelPuebla
Garcia "havemutually agreed to part
ways"with the clubdue to "personal
reasons"."WethankJoseandAngelfor
their contribution and support to the
teamintheongoingseason.Iwishboth
of themallthebestfortheir futureen-
deavours," SC East Bengal CEO Col
ShivajiSamaddarsaid. PTI

RanchitohostRace
WalkingNationals
New Delhi: The ninth edition of
National Open Race Walking
Championships,aqualifyingeventfor
nextyear'sWorldChampionships,will
be held in Ranchi, Jharkhand, on
February5and6.Thechampionships
will have 35kmand 20km racewalk
events formen and 20km event for
women. There will also be 10km
eventsforbothU-10menandwomen.
TheStandardOperatingProcedureis-
suedby the central and state govern-
mentswill be followed inviewof the
COVID-19 pandemic, the Athletics
Federationof Indiasaid. PTI

BRIEFLY

OSAKA ARRIVES INAUSTRALIA
Naomi Osaka touched down at Melbourne airport on Tuesday
signaling her intent to return to professional tennis after casting doubt
over her future in September. The four-times Grand Slam winner, who
hasn't appeared on the tour since September, won the Australian Open
in 2019 and 2021. AP

ScottBolandwithAshleighGardner
andPaulStewartoutsidetheMCGnext
totheScarTree,which isasacredtree
forAboriginalpeople

Boland the reaper

Just howdreamy can a dreamdebut get?
Winning a BoxingDayAshes Test at the
MCG for Australiawith unreal figures of
4-1-7-6was 32-year old debutant
seamer Scott Boland, as he blewEngland
away for just 68. Boland openedup Jonny
Bairstowwith a beauty that angled in and
nipped away to trap him in front. England
captain Joe Rootwas sucked into a fatal

drivewith a fuller one that again nipped
away, but the ball of the day came from
Mitchell Starc - a 145.4kph thunderbolt
that jagged in off the pitch froma length
and clattered into Ben Stokes’middle
stump. Stokeswas perhaps looking to
play the original linewhenhis bat came
down from just outside off stump.He
endeduppinnedhalf-forwardwith a
yawning gap betweenbat and pad.

TheKGandNgshow
Afterafruitlessfirstdayandawashouton
thesecond,SouthAfrica’sspearheadKagiso
Rabadasetthetoneforthehosts’swift
comebackearlyonthethirdmorningin
Centurion.Heoversteppedtwiceinhissec-
ondover,bangingit inshortbothtimes,sug-
gestinghewasstrainingextraforthe
bouncer.Hegotitontargetlastballof the
sameover.Short,quick,angledin,ending
justoutsideKLRahul’s leftshoulder.Hurried
bythepaceandlift, thecenturiontried
swingingitfine,onlytonickitbehind.Three
overslater,LungiNgiditookoutthesecond
overnightbatsman.AjinkyaRahanelikesto
cutandupper-cut,andheprobablythought
hehadthewidthandthelength.ButNgidi
foundsomeinswing,andalsosomeextralife
off thepitch.Rahane’sswishonlyfoundthe
keeper’sgloves.Therestweretocrumbleto
thisonslaughtinundernineovers.

Shami returns the favour
ThecurrentversionofMohammedShamiin
SouthAfricaislikeafasterVernonPhilander.
Inthechannelallday,nippingitthiswayor
thatatawkwardbounceandpace,andmak-
ingsurvivalalmostimpossibleforbatsmen.
Thefirsttwoofhisfivestrikeswereevidence
enough.KeeganPetersenfelthehadthedri-
veablelength.Hewasright,onlytheball
cameinafterpitchingandtooktheinside
edgeontolegstump.AidenMarkramwasto
suffertheotherway.Heshapeduptodefend
oneangledinbutthisstraightenedpastthe
batandhitthetopofoff. Ithadallstarted
whenJaspritBumrahslantedapeachacross
DeanElgar.Theballappearedtotilt inlateto-
wardsthestumps,forcinganalarmedElgar
totrytodefend,andthencarriedfurther
acrossoff thesurfacetotaketheedgebehind.
Itwasindeedanexhibitionof fastbowling
acrosscontinents. ABHISHEKPUROHIT

Full day fast
FASTBOWLERS reignedacross timezones in theSouthernHemisphereonTuesday.
First inMelbourne, and then inCenturion, the soundofballs crashing into stumps,
thudding intopadsandsnickingbat-edgesnarrated the taleofhowmuch leather
dominatedwillow.Asmanyas24wickets fell on theday– andall of themtopace.

WhileScottBolandpickedupsixwicketsonhisdebut,MohammedShamireacheda
careermilestoneof200wicketsonTuesday. Agencies

All18wicketsfalltofast
bowlersonDay3,as

IndiarideShami’sspellto
takebigleadoverSA
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